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The r ur~ose of t n1 e study i s to deter~i~e , as nea rly u s 
~ os · i · lo , ·:; r o c ise ly ,-: i:nt t h e ca.nonl c a l c ooks or t .1e Old Tef.. te.-
ment s u.y ;;.bout 11 .i. e after tloat cl . 
'l'he atudy is e.H_.,rot, chell with t he conviction t i-10.t t he 
Old Teri t arn0nt !Jr ovideo more t han a r ~cord of ' t he ever pro-
grc csive o.tte:.1L;t of a p-r1m:i.t1ve s o ci e ty to give u s a t isfac-
t o r y answer t o t he q ue stion -of t he f uture li f e. The con-
viction w. ich underli e s t .h1 ~ study is t hat t t1e answer to t his 
q unstion ,-,as ,r u V Gt l e d to t hem by God. It ie a ccordingly fe lt 
t lut v: ' c. e v o r. t he Old Testo.reent 1ndic..:1. t os t ha t a belief was 
o.ff1c1a lly a.cce 1.,tcd a nd so.nct1o n e d, t t1 is oolic :!' i s to b e r e -
garded :.1e a r (:VC. 1.;1. l e d belie f . It l ~ assumed, mor eov e r, t h~~t 
t he r e rouy iu:ive teen r:irogr ees l on in rov e l~tion--,:::ros r e ssion 
in t he D ' nse t hat t he be·l1ef in q u estio n was g iven fulle r and 
clea rtr e~:._pres6ion, not ho 1:16 v c r, in t he se:nre t hat belief 
a f ter 1:elief \·:v.E r e 1; l a ced by an enti!"€ly n ew and essent.!.e.lly 
d ifferent beli~f. 
In B>ite o f obvious h u . <licaps , the evidence w.tioh must 
be e ::n.aincd will be a rranged to .-·1 cally ra t l1er t hs.n c hrono log-
ica lly. Ci:1ronology, howevt.-r, will not be entirely icnored. 
The study will be divided into t l1ree major r:a rts. Chap-
ter two will be devoted to an 1nveet1ga.tion of tl:!e Old Tecta-
mcnt 1 d eo. of ti1e underworld~ i.:eginn 1nG witi. t ~le th~e1e thnt 
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t h e Old Testament e xpresses t he 'belief t hat t he individual 
survive s in Lheol, t b e meaning of t he word She o l \·i1ll be es-
t a bl1ah ed. Then t h e _.,ropoaa l that t he idea of bheo l repre-
sents a l c,t or belief which a f t e r a long etrug c le managed to 
re :il a ce ancestor worsh i p , its p redeceEsor , v1ill bG e :.:am1ned. 
The r 0ms.lnder of t h e chapt er will oon~ist of an e xe.mina.tion 
o f t h e da t a. r egarding t he va r i ous names, l o cation, and de-
acri ... >t ion o f t he underworld. Chapter t hree will deal with 
t he i nha bit a n ts of t he underworld. Observing t hat many Old 
Testament n a s sag e.s i ndi c a te t hat every morta l ,-1h o has lived 
a nd died i s regarded to be a n 1nbabit a nt o f t he underworld, 
t,"lo q uoat ions wi ll be r ai sed. Th e first if: wt.e t her or n ot 
t r4e Cl d Testament t eac hes t ha t t he "souls 11 of the righteous 
do not de scend t o Sheol but i mmedia t e ly ~soend to God. ~-Ven 
t ho u5h t h is q u e stion will no t d ea l s pec i fica lly \·11t h data a-
bou t t he inh~. bit a n te o f t he underworld , it 1 s ho p ed t i1.at t h e 
rea de r \-till feel t hat a d i scussion of t he question is perti-
nent and n e ces earj. The second question which will be dis-
cussed i s whether or not r e tr1 buti on 1s e ~-.ecuted 1n the under-
\-torld and susta ined by all ali ke. Chap ter t hree will t he: n 
be co ncluded with a genera l discussion o f t he nature of the 
e x i s t e nce which t he inhabita nts of t h e underworld were t hought 
to main t a i n. Fina lly, in the fourth cha pt er t he evi dence re-
ga rding the ho r e or resurre otion will ce r:.resente d. 
Exce pt when otherwise indica ted, the transla t i on and 
ve re1f1ca t1on followed wi ll be tha t of t he Revised Sta ndard 
Version. Wh en necessary f or t he s a ke of cla rity the Hebrew 
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\Wrd .or word s in c~u~c1,ion will 'te lnsc, rtcd into t h e t L.:t 
[,nd E: n clo s ed \·11 t h brt: c !w ta . tl tto r2 tlon will cc c ...i lled tc 
t e.:tual di r ~ 1oult.1os on ly ,·1i1.en t ne y sre i..,E: rt1ncnt to t h e sub-
j Get a t h i.ind . '.L'l1e debr0w te _:t :follm·1ed will oo t ne seventh 
edition o · Rudo l f Kittel'a E1 b l1a ilebrs1ca. 
It should be :2.r.l id at t he out :;;et t hat t ne e vide nce is 
v e ry e ,-.t c nsiv e a nd c om1:•h .. z . I t wi ll not t.e : oot;1 ble to 1n-
Vt: Btl o t o very d a tum in d ~t a il . ::-urt he:r morc, :nuch 0 1' t he 
e vidence i s a mbiguous . Thus, alt ho~sh e va luations nnd oon-
o l u i ons w1 11 be o f 1 c red, t l;cy s ho •dd oo r ..: -.:arded a s otrictly 
.t--'r ov 1L1ona l 0.11d t enta.t1v.e . 
TH£ U.l:' D1:..R1:lORLD 
L~ l 1e:f in t he Lurv:i.vu l uf t,er Deu t h ln t..heol 
Doe.t h , e.ccord l n g t o t ho Old •rcot o.ment, me c n s t i:1e abs o -
l ute end o f t he ear t h l y 11 :f c . But the t )~o ucht t hat a n ind1-
v1 uo.l is co1 ~~l e te l y a tmi r..1 1;.. ted o r e :~ting uiahed a t deat h 1a 
a l tog1.- t he r f'orclc;n t o the Old l'e- s tament. Throughout t he Old 
Tcstam<!r~t it is t Gsti :: l.e d t h a t aft e r d6at h t he i n d i vidua l 1n 
some .anr~r contin ues to e xi s t. 
'11he r e c ur re r..t e z;)res c i on 11h e \/Lu 3athore d t o h ie f a thers 
(or 1"<:. l ''.t,iv oo )" 1mc l1eo t ~1s celicf. 1 1\ t f i rst it ze~mEJ t ha.t 
t. iliu phr""oe e:.: i; r ese,es n o mor·e t ht~n t h.'.3. t t::1e de, c eo.sed Jo ined 
J:l ie fa. t l1r· l" f:l 1 ~1 a c ommon so 1 u lcllre . Tn.1 s v l c:v1, moreover, ne c.. ms 
to L.£i s u b~ t o.nti:, t,e d b y t he Isrncli t1c c u::: t om o f bur y ing all 
o f t i ts r~l., ir,t,..:.ro o ~· a f ari1 l y 0 1 o. cla n i n t he : a ~i ly ne:mlohre. 2 
Upon f ur t her i nvest1c a tion, however, t h i s v i c \·1 i G found to be 
impr owbl o , 'because it i s s:J. i d o f 1:c o .. le wi. o were not bur ied 
i n t he i amll y 0 r ~we t hat t hey too \·ll. re cutL1 ·red to t h o1r 
fathc rs • . It is cs. i d , f or e ;:a m~:il e , t hat Abr.::-~h a m wa s e,nthered 
t o h is fo. t ht~ ra, e ve n t rio U£h he wo. s 1:.ur1od 1n t he ca ve o :f 
1Th 1s e.:tpr e e; s 1on occurs q u1 te ~..,r equentl.v 1n the 
Penta t e uch . Mo s t rc ;_. r eflent a t1vee o f t l1e critical s c hool in-
clude t ho s e i:ie.ss · fO f::- 1n the E Code; of., t,. R. Driver, An 
Jnt,ror'l 1JCt 1 an .t.a. .t..bc. I,' tors t,u:r:a a f' .tJla .c.ld Ter,t,n mc:·ot \ New 
York: Hor1d1a n Boo ks, 1956), PP• llf f. 
2cf . Gon. :-!5: c-f.; Gon. 49: 29; s.11d .1 .,inco 13: ~ . 
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.Maohpelnh, wh ich ho bad only rE)oently acquired from the 
Hittites (Gen. 25; Gf.). ·rhe phrase 1s also used with refer-
e nce to t he de,ith of :r,1oses (Nuro. 27:13; 31:2; Deut. 3 ~ :50); 
yet it 1s e xp licitly a s sertod that t he Isro.elitoe did not 
lmow where he wae buried (Deut. 34:6). It can be asoumed, 
of cours e, t ho.t t hey coulp. have easily d1 s covered t he lo-
c a tion of t h e f ami ly ee pulch..re. Fino.lly, Jacob clea rly d ie-
t ingu:ls h oo betwe e n his burial and his 'teing gath e red to hie 
f a t hers (Gen . 49:29). ?irot he informs his sons that he is 
a. bo ut to ce ga t hered to his f a.there (the im1.,erfe ct tense 1a 
used here), and t hen he c har ges t hem to bury him with his 
fat hers in t he cave of Ma.chp elah (the imperative i s used 
here) • l::e 1ng sa t b.ered to someo~e 'a f a t here, there f'o-re, can-
n o t have the sense o f joining them in a. common sepulchre, un-
less it 1e. maintained that t he narrators used t he e :r:press 1on 
c a rele ssly. In t he light of t h e f ollowing evidence, it seems 
more p rob3.ble t hat this pbraee e xpresses the e xpe ctation of 
family reunion a f ter death 1n a p lace other than the grave 
and c on s 0quently the belief t hat the individual in some way 
survives dea th. 
That t h is was a prevalent belief 1s indicated by the 
statement which Do.vid made u pon r~ce1ving t h e newa o f hie 
son' e death. He said, "I oha.11 go to him, but he shall not 
return to me 11 (2 Sam. 1 2 :23). It 1a also indica ted by t he 
sta.temant of Ruth, who, taking a solemn oath not to leave 
Naomi, says, "Where you die I w111 die• and there will I be 
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buried. V°JEl.y t he Lord do eo to me and more a leo i f even 
d 0a th ;:.a rts mc.: f r om y o u'1 ( Ruth 1:.17 ). Again, t he account 
o f ~Jn.ul'o v i n it t o t he Hi t c h o f.' Lndor cle::i.r ly bo : r s wit-
Samue l wns c onJ u re d u p f r om t he sround and t 1e : .ct t h.:1 t h e 
in:torme d ~Jo. u l t htl t on t he morrm·r he O. !.d h i s 6on s \·10,·ld be 
,·1~t t h h im c l 0ur l y o.tten t i t . The a c count oi t i1.G del'.th. o f 
... r e.cob's f a vor i t e son , ,Jo a61,h , l i k e wi nc ov inc eE t.,1s b o li0f' . 
1'u cE: d t ::> 1:-e c omforte d und sa i d , "No , I shall 50 dmm to 
-- ) 
! 1.s the l a. r., t paBso.5 e i mpl ies , t l"ie :lnd i v ldu a. l i s t houGht / 
t o surv ive a;'tor dea t h i n t,~,eo l. . In t he Cld '.i'e s t a,.Ge n t She ol 
:i E3 r e _;;l'G r e:ntc; cl O.B t he ~ ubt 0rr o.nca.n &. CQQE; 0 .1. t h e de ad.3 
[.01:10, i 0 \70V (. r , h ttVe c ont,~ndod t hc1. t Ct.ee l d oe l1 not h:1ve a. 
c on eic t c n t c (..,J1 .. T1o t :1ti0n . l, l e :~~ nder Heidel c l,e . .rq. i on s t h is 
v i ew . 4 He ini3i Gts t hD.t t he me o.t1i ng o f f~heol v a l'iED ; i t de-
notes t he oult1:. rranc a n :::, ~;1r 1t v1o r-ld , t h e g r a v , t h e s t t: te 
o f c ondit :lon o :- dcc1.th. , t h e brin!•: o f de.:..th , and t he l ike . 
One i s l e d to s u ::: 9ect t h .~t ~e d e f ends t ·us v iew 1n order t o 
f i nd i n the Old. 'res ta.ment e. d istinction bet\1cen t i:1e i'o. t e o f 
3~o Willia m Gc s e;·n1us , Ge senius I .Hebre w o.nd C,1:J. ldee 
Le x i con, t r a.n s l :... t e d f r om t he Lo.tin wit h add1t1,Jns and c or-
rectio n s by 0a mu c l l': . Trego l l e o ( Gra nd R9.pids: \'Im. E • 
.c.erdma n 'a 1:'ubl1ah 1ng Com1,~a ny, 1952), P • 79- • 
·4Al e ;.:ander He i del, ~ G1le,ameah f.pi o and Q.!s. 
Te etar.ic~nt ? jral l e le ( Ch i cago : The Un i v ersity of Oh ioago 
Presa , 1946, .PP• 173 f f . 
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the w1c}wd a nd t.ho ft!.te of.' t he righteous . Th uc; he contends 
th.a t \·1i1en !jhe o l oigni i'ie.·.o t he subterranean re .1.lra o f the 
s y 1r1ts, it r c l.'3 !'S t o t be 110.b i t .:,tion o f t lie s :.uls of the 
wic lced only . 5 He conte nds t hat nhone:ver ri3ht eous a rc £Rid 
to d eec end to ~l1eol, Gheol must be un d e r i; t occl in the s e n s e 
o :1' c~r .:i ve , coJ:,d5.t 1,::n o,r s t a te or dea t h , or t he briru: 0 1 d eath. 
Alt:·1.0ugh t he vie w f: e idel r e p r e f:cnts i s a.ttrtJ ctive, a 
c o.r e f. ul e ~· .. un:lna t i o n o i t h E' cviclence B ·oi:!e it to be 1m1.r0ba.ble . 
As i.e iciel obn~rv o o,6 mo.11.y Old .Le ~t ar.1en 't. .!.:ms fiac;e s cle a rly 
t he d t.H·.d . 'l' h l s is clc <:A r _·r o m Numbers 16:30 -33 , \·rhere we a re 
told t hat t he e .:irth o r,e n e d up and .?..o r u.h e.nd. hi s c or:i .. a ny i·i<:mt 
dov1n t o U1o o l a l1 ve. It i 8 cl\:' a r :'rom t ·1oee pa ssac es \-lh ich 
oontl"', '. ~t Sheol w 1th he:.:ve:m , t.he t "WO CO[)mologice..1 e:~~remes 
{Deut. 3 2 : 22 ; F e . 139: 3 ; hmos 9: 2 ). It i s a lso clc s r f rom 
·r sa i a h 14:13-15: "You s i-t id in your he ~:rt, 'I wi 11 ascend 
to hee.ven; • • • I ,·UJ. mal:·o mys elf like t h e I1o e t riigh. 
1 
Eut jro u a re br ou5ht down t o Lheol, to t l'le d e ;; t h a o f the 
? it." 
I 
l ut . t :he evidence w.: i c h ,-:.e l clel s u b;rnits 1n s u_pfiort o :f t he 
t hesit t hr•.t t:heol e om6t im s d en i sniJ.t t•E'l g r ve is not con-
vin cing. 7 The : 1rs t 1:,a.!HJ-..ce h e ci tes is Isa i ah 14:11, \: .:ioh 
he tr:-.•.n s l a tGEl: "Ero ur ht d o\m to f.)hool is t hy p o;:nr) , {and) 
5 Ibid., f- • 184. CONCORDIA SEMI NARY 
6 Ibid. , P..P • l73f . LIB RARY 
71b~d., 172 ~ 
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the noise of t hy harp s; undern<:; cJ. th thee magote a.re c pread 
a nd -"101"mc 3. r G t hy c ov c rlnr;. 1: Heidel f ech: t h c.t the mention 
o f :.-om~ . wo1:11:::i r,; a YJ.d ma3otc is a v e ry clear indicatio n t:1:it 
t 11\3 r e .:. ere nc0 is t o t he g r a v<1. It c b ct me more probu l:)le, 
1owev or, t lm t t 11E-:· author t")f' t i 1is Gl:.eoa ge emr, loyed t hc-: se 
words i n a ;io e t i c a t to r ~'t to d o scrlce a :.h ,tence 1n the sub-
t e rranean c:. bode o ; t he dec.d. In t h e f irs t :.:1 £~ce • t ho entire 
t ~ unt-son0 in wt:.ich t i i i:; p-0.er-: ·l g E; occ urs ol,vio m~ly ll ;o e tic. 
In t h e s c c 0nd s;l ce, it is d ui te cle ?.r t h c.t the 1rame<lio.te 
cont e x t o .:. thio v t:. rse 1o t a.1k1ne. a.bo ut .Sheol us t he oub-
t c rro.nean t- bode o :f t he den da.1 By Heidel' s own udois f,ion, 
t h o ve r s e s i mr.;odia t e ly f o l laHing t h is ~aos:.J.ge cle a rly ;)re-
s ent 0 .1e0l in t he l at, tor [!~ mie • It is j u s t [.l,s cle n.r t tmt 
tno v c r n~ ~ 1mr:ie diu tG ly t>rcoading t h is 9:.1.ssage ::1 lso r ci'er to 
:Sheol :in t h G l a tte r eem~,"'-: 
~heel beno,J.'th is otirrHd up to ceet you \( ~e n you c ome, 
1 t r o u se o t bc s h ·,des t o g reo t you; • • • • All o f ~· -em 
1ill s_;1eak 1::1.nd a:,.y to you: 'You too have c~ccme weak 
us t,e! You r..nve 1.::ecome l il(e u~· (Ie. 14:9,10). 
In the t l1-ir<l :c-; L .. c e , in t he. New 1'oe't&..m - n t t h e _::-.1 .ict.ure o f celng 
eaten by worms i F.l un<::,-..J ,.nt l o m~ bly ast.ocis.. ted \tlth Gehc::!ma 
(l-iark 9:48), a word \lnich is ui,;ed f'or t ""ic plucc of' l)unish-
ment in t11e ne xt li : e and is t ~1ere f ore more n early rel!:t. tEd 
to Sheol t na:i to the gra ve. 8 Thie aymooli cal use o f ''worm" 
1n t,lle New Testament morcov.-.r, ha.e ito r oota in t !1e Old 
3It ie e.t lee 1;t 1ntGre f' t1TIE!' to note th.at c ont£-m:1ory 
1d1om lik~wise [ i 5 urutive1r, aasoo1a too deoo~~o~it1on with 
'ell e a tl1e e ·.,r.,-:·rel'e1on 'rotting in hell. 11 n • • u• - . 
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Testament itsolf (Job 17:13-14; Is. 66: 24}. i:- 1nc.lly, the 
f e.ot t hat t l10 v,ords li "tE,d by Heid el 1mi.1Y ti:w.t t rw dead 
are b e i ng t 11ousht o.f 1n 9h:7s i c a l t erms can not ce r egarded 
as e vidence t hr. t t be x•e fc rence l e to t he gr a ve, \·1hen it it 
rememb0 r o d t ho.t e v en in t he New 'l'G 5to.mcnt l i.f·e in :i~deo, t.he 
llew T0:: t a.r:ir n t oqu j_v c. l Gn-i:. t0 .Sheol, 1s descri l-:ed in r1hys1cal 
t c~ms (o f . Luke 16 : 1 9 L . • ). It seems o.lmoet certain, t he;re-
: oro , t.h u t Isc:.iah 14:11 is a .)o e:: tic de c c rl ::,tion o f e x -
i 13t ..,nce in t he s u ttc. r r ~n10:J.n a.bode o f t he deo.d and t ru.i t 
'.rh.0 occond lA'.SD • . [. · l"l .• : c ~·l Heide l c.ddu ces e.s evidence t r..at 
~h-o l 1e uoc d i n t : c e~n·~ o _ s rnve in ~zekie l 3 ° : 26~~1~ 
't'~1c-,re { i c ) !-~e s h c.:ch - Tu ool, wl t h v.11 i:1 ia multitude r ound 
!1is r:r a.vcs , o.1 1 o :_· t h0m unc 1rcurnc.i..s cl, sl£>.in by t he 
5Word, f or t ~1oy c"'u se:.,d t. c. rror in t he l ;-~nd o f t he liv-
ing . The y lie not wi t h th€ r.:1~LGilt y , who tl· ve .:'alle n of 
t h e unc1r c umcleed, ,:1ho s cmt d 0\·1n to ~he o l wi t n t :1<:: 1r 
vH' a ~,one o f \'mr, \·fi!OS-e m io:ni s are l o i d unde r t 1c::ir hE c:.ds: 
t 1,"' i r u in.E, n re (co o) uron t l:ic ir bone:?, ::. e r t :-:c y Here 
the t o r~·or o: t l'!.e 1.J~3::ty in t 'i1c 1., ~d o: t hE· l i v i n g . 
i-lcidel ho l ds ths.t t he stv t 1:;:nent '\,:Lose S\·rords e.re 1 £. id under 
t l-:c ir h.co.ds" rom,)v c-~ a ll d ou1:t t hat t he "t1E:. £!. J :)ns o I wc.r 11 a re 
c onceiv~d o~ not as deacending to t he rLa l ~ o f t he s ~i rits, 
doe1.> in t iie l:.;oeom o l' t he earth, but o e i:eing .9ut in t h e 
5 r v.v e , and t .ho.t t £1i o i8 t .hc .,L ;.ce whi. r E-. t 11e uli01ty a re 
_,ic·t.urc:d as 50:i.ng. 9 i.ut i'lt r e .:iga ~n t h e c onte::t in<lica.-t e s 
t i:1at t i1e p.1sn.::! gG is .1igh ly .,oetio and r e_~rccc.nts anot her 
9Ib1d., .P • . 175. -
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a.ttem .. t t o d e e cri be o :-r1 s tcnce in t he undor,vorld by me:ans o f 
p hysica l i mr, e;e r y. Th u s , wh Gn it is eo.ic1 t h:tt .Mesh ech and 
Tut.al n r o 11 t he re, 11 1 t 1 rc:. cli:.·u r thn t t h E-: r efer e nce io to 
tih(~o l, to ,,i n i o h · ~) l a ce Goel is ab:>ut t o cas t down the .t hnroah 
o f 1•;t3Y r.,t a nd h i s multitude (3~ :lG). Furt l~e rrnore , the 0~ 1·,t,t'a.l 
_;oint ma d e in t he c onte :~t o f t h e .r->a.CG~1..gc u:n.der discussion 
18 ulmo::; t idon t. 1cal to t ~ a t o :Isa io.h 14~ 13-15, \-I lle r e · · 
He i d e l himself f inds bneo l u s ed in t ,.i.c-: Ben se o f a s ubt( rra n ean 
abode o f t hG dee.cl . Th o 1:,o int is tha t .E9 p t, w:i:10 11 t0Her-ed 
n i gh and s i:: t 1 ts t o.9 in t he clouds, a nd 1 ts hec.r-t waa :,roud 
o t i t a h l·l i g,nt 11 (31:10), e h.all be oust a o\·m to Sheol (31:15; 
3 .2 :1 . ). 1• urtlwrmor c , it ls e;q;l :lc1tly Sciid t hGJ. t Sheol, the 
I 
f.1 1~\oe \!i.1 re !•le shec h a nd Tuba l tt:re , is t he n ~t .nE·r-world 
(JlJ!eJ:J~'!J 'iJ.~) r a t .hor t :an a g r :·.vo (~.~ ~13 ). '.rhat &heol 
_ , 
. . . 
d crnicn ·· tc s un a.e r \W!' ld r e.t h.G r t ha n (5l"t\V€ is likc~: i se clca.r 
1ror,1 t ~ie f1:..ct t hi:'!.t it 1s de picte d o. s a !:,L ce whc r·e many 
n •·•.t· '•o n s mblG d ( 7. 2 ?.') ')4 r,6 " 9 ~") 11 <:;'..... are a sae " - ;;.: · ·-- • "- , .:.. ,,~ ,.,;v, a 
I-ha.roah and h io a r my s hall s o e w~en h~ i e e ont dm·:n to it 
(32:31). 
The other ).:).o E.w.;_:E:. s \'1 1. i c .i1. 1-\sldel ci t e e to s:10w that 
~1:leol v1..-1. s use d to d e 1::, i5nEJ. t e t .i1~ gru ve do not a p , d:.r to be 
any r,-10 r e c onclus ive t c.a n t l1e ones juut discussed. 
;;11th r e gu rd to the use o :f ~. ·e ol as e. d c oic na t ion f or 
death, deidel ','lrltes: 
In the Ar a maic t E,xt jus t q uote d, tile \·tordo "'; hy bones 
shu.11 not g.o d o \·tn to f; i10ol ( 1. e. , t h e g r a ve) 11 mean in 
reo.11 ty 11Thou s halt not eo dO\·m into de a th tut s iialt 
11ve f oreve r." '.1.' i"ilc :.:~.s ure c f s1 c ecb 11:. f o und o.lco 1n 
t 'i1e Old 'l'e-stnmc:nt. In r rov. 23: 13-14 ,m r .. nd : " ~ii thhold 
,...( 
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not c ha s t1uement f rom a c i1ild; .tor i f t t,OU bt:..i.t6Et 
.him wi t h t i1c rod, he will no t di1:o . ?..(:at him with the 
r od , a nd t ho u shalt save h ie S,)ul f rom :..:,h€·o l." !:;e a t-
ing a. c t11ld Hith t he rod will not ca.u s e h im to die but 
will corr e-ot t 110 c n ild a nd eo will a c corrl!~lish t he op_r,o-
s 1te, name l y , it \'1111 dellv 0 r h im (lit.: h ie so ul) f rom 
tiheol. The c ontract s nows q ··1te p l::Ii'ily t ho. t the r ef'er-
enoe l s t o deat il , a e 1e r o c ot:n 1 zed by t he Se r,tuc;.gint, 
wn i c h be-re tru ns l atc- s Lheol \•il·th 9.(Y .. Tos ("de a th"). 
t\.d L11n1ste r i ng c orpo ra l p w :1shment to a di s obedient oon 
while the re 1 s ho p e (19:lG) will oa ve h im f rom an early 
deat h ( 29 )1). Thia i nterp r e t ation o f Sheol is a lso 
favo red, 1f not r equi r e d, by t h e par a lle lis m 1n Po. , ... 9 : 
49: " ·,·ho i s t 11c· ma n (th ~ t ) \·Jill live and not su f fer 
death, ( c ut) d e l iv <> r r..imsGl f f rom t ~1e po v1er o f 5hool? 1110 
He ide l 's 1ntE:rf, r t t a t1on o f t he se y~ ssa :.e s c u n not be disp uted. 
Hov,e v 1.. r, he has me rely d e J:onsi.r.!.. ted t lia t Lheo l is us ed fie:ur-
a t ive: ly i n met a.pi o rs :fo r deat h ; he h,:;\ s n o t de-1:1onst r " ted t .hn t 
bhoo l equi .. \lS d e r.1, tll . rie b <le not shown t hat in t hese pe.ssac:es 
t he wo r d L.h o l does not reta in its meani n5 o f "subt<= rranea n 
a. bode o f t he deud . r, The s ame is true, o f oo cr £e , when Lbeol 
is UBcd a s a f i e ur e o f s p~och t o denote e xtreme m16 fortune, 
t he: br lnk o f dE-u t h , and t b.e like. 
In su1:1mt:. r y , t :.1e e vide nce does not a :.~;.:.e ~r to v11.-1.rrant the 
t lle:slo t rmt f:.jh.e o l does not heve e. c :;nE istent sigr'1.."'1ca t1on. 
\,hat a :::,4,o., rs to l:.e more i n e.c c o r d with t ha e vidence 1s tha t 
1 t c onsistGntly is u sed to deo1 r•n :l t e t he undc.:· rworld, but 
o f ten 15 u s ed mota i~ horically f or dGt:-tth , e xtreme m1e f ortune, 
u nd t {;e llke . 
10Ibid., t=- • 176. 
...J 
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1,ncestor '.1ors b i 1, a nd t he Underworld 
Before a nalyzlng t i1e Old Teot a ment c or..ce pt of t h e unde r-
v,orld more thorougnl y , vre rour;t f :i.rc t. 1-~'.Uf,e to investigate t he 
cla im t i1a t t h e Old 'i'estament records three s t ~£66 of belief 
con c e r ning . 11f'3 after d eat h·. 11 The f 1rt:t stage, 1t 1s be-
lie ved, was e.n cestor \-ro rahip . Thia belie! g r :1due.lly de-
velor-:od into t h e idec. o f a pf) J.J.id e:: i o tenoe in ~heel and 
t hen into t he OJ~9e ctation o:: a g l o r i ous li f e with God in 
some c e. l e::::ti&l a.bode. 
·11 t h r egci.rd to t he first e t ae:;e o f belie f , ill1am 
Oes t e rley e.nd 'l' r1e odore Robin son ~1o ld t h,"l.t t here are some 
_;a eo.ct. o i n t,he Ol d 'l'e 0 t ar:1ent \·iili c h , in t he light of e .xtra.-
.bi 1:lic::l l e vldunc e , must be l ooked up on a.s cont;;•.lnine rem-
nants o f anceeto1' worsh i p e.mong t h e liebrc:rns, or t heir f ore-
b ear £ , o f eu.rlier a.3e c .12 R • .c-.. Gnarle;·s emp hatica lly s a ys 
t ha t the i d e e.a t h1t prevai led in r.;r e - Mosaig t imes r ee;ar·ding 
the future; li f e wer e mor e survlvale of ~em.ltic hca.then1sm. 13 
de bolic ves toe;e t h&r with RobertBon , emith , ~t ?.de• Sc hl·,ally, 
Du h .i , oudde, Harti, Lods, and other sc ola rs t hat t hese 
11ia111am o. · E. . Oeaterle y and Theodore H. Robinson, 
Hebrew Rfllir;io n, ~ Orif'jin ~ Dsvelo oement (Second, re-
vised and enl a rge d, 0d1 ti :m; New York: Macrnillc.n Com1;any, 
1937) P Pl~ • 35-- f • 
1 2Ibid. 
l3R. H. Che.rlf:'6, Ji Cri tlca.l r~i£ t ory .Q.! the :.:octrine of 
a li'uture Li f e !n lsra.el, in Sudaiom, )nd .!a Chri s t ::.anltv 
(London~ Adam. and Charle s Elack, 1913, Pf • 19f. 
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ide a s s oo uld t-'0 idcnt1 fied wl t h 'l{ho.t i t, lcnown a s a n cestor 
woro h i l • He f urthe r bel1 ·v es t hat t o some d osr e c t bGce 
1d E.u. \/~re curr0nt ti ll t I1e s e cond century .2.c. 
While t .1e '-!.Ut r:; t 1on a s t o w i1L t h~ r o r not t he f'ore-
1:ea rs of t h e I srae l ite Fntr1a rche ~,r a ct i eed a !'lceotor wor s h i p 
is o utsi de t he e c OJ}e of t a is s tuc.ly , t oe q uest ion a s to 
whe t ne r or no t ancestor wor s h 1;:. wt~ s i n v o r:ue a :':'.long t he 
.i: a t r:le..r cLlS , nd t he p a s t- ,;o saic I s r u.e 11 t v s , r e pre Gentil16 the 
first c t ace o.r t ll.e ir bel i ef c onc e r ning t h e e.:t e r-li f e, 1e 
not. '£here fo re , t he evidence s ubrn i tte d by t i1e pro..,:Qnents 
o f t he v i0w t hat 1 t wa s mu s t be e .:r.a mincd t o d e t e r mi ne 
wh. t her or not i t i a suffi c ient. 
Ac co r ding t o Oesterle y o. nd .~ob:lns-:m , t he r.1our r: ing cus-
t oms r e co r ded in t he Old Tli.et amcnt c ons t i tute one o f t he 
s tro n~"E. f; t a r gu.u1c,nts i n fa vo r o :' a.nee s t o r wor- s t1.i 1J being in 
v ogue u t o ne t :l.i.ne amonf; t he i1.n c le-,n t · ebr e'.rn. 
'tie c a nnot do a l witb t h ec: e he:;r0 in d e t e:d l, but t hey may 
l::.e b r 1e ;: ly enumEi r at t; d: t he r e.n d i ng of t he garments 
1.u1i c h was a tia. llia tive of t ~ie l a ce r ation o f t 11e tody, 
cuttin g o :£ t ne hair, 1,utt ing o n Ofa ckclotn , s : rinkling 
a.sh., s on t , i.e heed , ::-a st i n g , wailine; , tar lng t he . eet, 
,ind ;;oss i b l e one o r two ot ,1. rs • . To r Egar d t :1<,:se as 
r emnants o f anc e c:tor- v;o r s ..i i i:; may l:e t lio· .... ght by !~any 
to be f; ... n t a eti o; but o .::inclusiona must no t be dra wn 
be:ore t ie subject of their orig ins is invest i gated 
in t 11.€ l ig11t of compar ~ t1ve r e ligion; and e v e n so 
the re a re c onsiderable di f1'e:. rencea o f o .. .:;1n1on a mong 
sohoJ.a r s ; but a strong case ci~ re raude out 1n f.'.3.vour 
of ti·:i.e vie w h e r e r e 1)r-Ecented. 
They feel also t hat the eanot1 ty of the g r a ves, or reputed 
14oeeterley and Robinson, o p . o1t., P • 99. 
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burying r, l u.c ee , o f u.I1cestoro ls olE-arl.Y bound Uf, \·i1 th 
anceator-wo1."'Srl i ~J. 1'hey subm1 t t , is evidence: 
'L'hue, the g r a ve of f..a1:•e.h, t he .c :..ve of l,i.:l,C:.:i.,t.:.la!'l ( Gen . 
x:d.ii. l ff .), ie e hom.1 by Gen. ;;iii. l G, :.·viii. 1, to 
he.v e been a sact.ua r y ; t h is is a:Lso true o f t h€: gro.voe 
o f Decorah , Re oo cct1 'a nuree (Gon. :cc~v. c), of J oeo r,h 
(.Jo s h ua ~~.:- 1 v. 32 ; f or Shec nem ae :?. ee.nctua ry r::ee Gen. 
x11. 6, x;·rnv. 4}, of 1::1rie.m ( Num. xx . l; t he n ume 
Kade sh , " ho ly " mc.:.rks it ae a G&nctua ry), and of Ra c hae l 
(Gen. :;o :xv. 20; c f . 1 ,Jam . ::;, . 2 ). No a.r5ums nt 1s needed, 
it may 'be 1101.ed, t o €Gt ~ blish t :ae :tact t h~J.t a r.:iong 
anci&nt ~- o . l e e, if t,~ c r ave of an ancestor, or r eputed 
a.nc Gstor , ie a t1a.nctw:-1. r ·y, it me u.na t t10.t t t ilat a ncE:s tor 
is \'>'OrB ;i 1,ed. I n t .r1e inst,, . .nce rsfGrred to t ne 1twr-
s ili 1J . had bebn tr·uns f6·rred 15om an a nceE'tor· t o t r:at of Ya,1wr:b , t .. e God of Isra 1. 
Tncir t n1r-d mot or arg uroE-nt is t he :fo ct t:C1e.t t he word Gad ,1$.S 
the nu.me of a god and s. lso the name of one o f t h e Israelite 
tr1 bu s. "A ·tr1 ba.l n e,1.me v1 i.1ich is lcnown to be a d 1·111ne name," 
t hey s·~y, "po ints indub;l.ta'bly to ance s tor-worsh1 1:. , since an 
anc ue tor who is oolj.eved to 'ce a God obviously r ocelvos wcr-
o h i ,_. ul6 
With regard t o t heir first argument, the Old T€stame nt 
merely r e c ords tha t t hese cut t oos wore in vogue and an in-
v estigation of t ne orig i n of: t hese cu•: tv~s mieht t:ell t o.ke 
UEJ ln a c,eriod much e a rlie r t han t ~1e time o f t he .Pu.trh1.rohs. 
?urth€r more, as J. N. b cho f ield obse rves: 
In mourn ing und funeral customs as in all rel i gious 
ritual we aro conse rvative; forms persist t ho 1;eh t heir 
meaning c hanges ; and o t e n \·:e might f ind 1 t <il .fficult 
l5Ib1d., P • 100. -
l6Ib1d. 
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to e xpl a in why wo u se such cymbo ls a e the ·wear:i..ng of 
b l o. cJ.i::, r ~.ising of he ::..deto n G!3, s ca tterinc o f duc t, or 
o ffering oi~ f lowE rs, to e xpress our natura l af f ection 
and g riGf . 7 
ConoequGntly, e v ~n i f it 1s possib l e to d e t e r mi ne t hat t he se 
cus toms orig:l.n .2lly "!.\le.re a.ssoci:.,t e d wi t 11 anc e stor-worr. h i p , 
t h.is Hould o n l y s now t hut anc estor \"lorohi ;~ may have t een in 
vog ue a.mone. t he fore bc ~. rs of t h e Pa tria rchs . It would not 
s h ow t n.n t l t et ill v,1a.s 111 V O(~u e among t he Fe.tr.l a rch s and 
th~1r de s c endents.ld 
Im. e ;.a.i1i rn,,.tion o · t he GV i den ce Du bmi tted o\ .L • • SUVi>Ort of' 
t hei r sscond a r gument r e v a l s , in t l1e f irEt t:il ~:ce, t hat JI;any 
o f t l1e p.;1 ssa.cc s do n o t ney t hat .t h e 5 r ,we \UiC t h6 sanctus.ry 
but t hat 1 t wa~ n 6ur a .i;, ll-1.c·e \·Ibc re an a l tar h ad been ere:.cted 
t o God . Wa a r e t o ld t ha t t he g r ~ve o f £a r a h was to t he east 
of If,amre ( Ge!l . ~!3:1:rf.), a p l D.oo v( Gre Abraham had previ-
o usly erecte d e,n a lta r t o God (Gen. 13:13 ; 1 3 :1). De t orah's 
e.r ".J ve was undt r an oa.k below Bethe l (Gen. 35:8), a p l o.ce 
l7J. N. 5 cho f ield, ii.rclmeolo& ~ t h e After-Li f e 
(London: Lutter,wrth l:ress, 1951), !J • 33. 
18 .1.,'or e _·am1Jl e , e,t the ·burial of a king t h e ancient 
Mesop otamia ns oometimes o ffe red burnt c a cr1 f 1ces to t l.1e gods 
o f t h e underworld t o induce t t1em to t,e kindly disp o ned to 
t he d ead.. The Old Testament r e cords a simila r custom. At 
t l!e burial o .f a lting f'ragrant ma t (: r1als w~re burned (cf. 2 
Chron. 16:14 and Jer. 34:5). The form 01 ... t Lis Israt. 11t1o 
pr a otioe 1~ ap1:,roximute·ly identical to that 0 1.' the 
Ueso t~oto.rn io..n p r~"ctice. r erhaps they had a ooro;non o rig i n . In 
t h e c er. s ·e of the Isrn.e lite:;s, howe ver, t he content o f t .:1e 
Dra.ctice has 'been r.::>.dicall~.- c hanced, f'or as .:\ lE :~o.nder iieidel 
observes: "There is .no evidence at all thc:..t t i.H:cf' e Cld 
'l'E3etament 11 burn1ngs II w0re sacrifi ces for t he dead, ~s some 
h 9.Ve asserted; the cu!!-tom of bur.-t1ng a r om;., tic s pices at a 
royo.l :funeral wae noth ing more t llan e.n e-xlrGssion of gen c.: ral 
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wher e Jaoob ere cted a n altar to God and which h e so nD.med 
bec:iuse God Bt)oko wi t h him t hE: r e ( Gen. 35:9f. ) . J ose ph 
was "turied a t Shec hom (Jo e h . 24: 3 2 ), a s i te which Jacob 
.i.-:urchae e d f rom t h e fat her o f Shae.hem ( Jos h . 25:32 ) a nd 
\·rhere f braha.m had seen God and ere cted an a ltar to ii1m 
(Gen. 12 ~6) . The o bvious me a n i ng o f all o:f' thes e pa s sages 
i s t hat t he deceased we r e buried nea r p l a c e s which had been 
pr e viously deslgnat ed a s s anctuarie s where worshi p was of-
fer ed to God·. 
The s1gnific ~n oc of the 1,as sag o v1hi c h dsecri ces t h e 
d e a t h o f Mi r iam is more diff icult to determine. \"le are told 
t h::.i.t t h e I sraeli t o e were staying in Kade s h a nd t .:1_at l-11ri a.m 
d :ted and wa s bur i ed t he re (Num. 20:1). It i s c onceivable 
t ho.t t he na me Kade ah doe s mark t h e p l a ce a.ea s a nctuary. It 
i s al3o conceive.ble t ha t i t wa s c a lled Kadeeh because lUria.m 
was bur ied t l"!.e re. Eut t iu e 1s a n a ssumption for \1hich t here 
is no d i r e ct evidence. Until such evidence can be su~p l i ed, 
it seems beet to fo llrJw t he oook of Num"t-ers whlch 1m_r.; l1es 
t hat Ka desh was a prop er name used to design a te t he place 
where M1r1am was buried already before ohe was buri ed (Num. 
1 3 ~26 ; 20:1). 
Finally, concerning R?,ohael's burial we are told t hat 
ah.a died on the way to Eathlehem Ephrath and t hat Jacob 
honor a nd esteem in whioh the deceased was held (o f . 2 Chron. 
21:19), the fires thus corresponding to our flowers,"~· 
o 1 t • , p • 16 6 • 
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buried her and set up a p illar on her grave (Gen. 35: 20). 
The narrator adds that t h is :J1llar or Rachael's tomb 1e 
t h ere to t his day. The He'brew word 1~, which is tra nsluted 
11 pillart 11 1a f requently used 1n a manner which imp lies that 
cult i c observances were associated wi th 1t.1 9 Eut 1n at 
least one pa ssage it is used to denote a gra ve atone or 
monument. \ . c., .;:; re told : 
Now A bua:lom in hi s li f et i mc he.d t a.ken and eet uo for 
himself t hat p illa r wh ich is 1n the K1ng!e Valley, for 
h e said, nr ha.ve no son to h:ee1) my na.I!le in rememl::iranoe 11 ; 
h e c a lled t h e p illa r a fter his own name, and it 1e c a ll-
e d Absalom' a ruonument (1~) t,o t hi s day ( 2 Sa m. 1 ..... :1:... ). 
-,~ a ppa r ently i s ua0d in t h o same aenee in t he Fhoe nician 
20 j_nscri~: tionEi. · In t h E:t light of t hi a u.1:1ae;e, 11. eeems most 
ru..-\tura l to understand t h e "p illar o f Rachael' s t cH11b11 to be 
u · i mi l a r mon ument. Iu a ;:ry oa se, t hi s ')tu~ sat;e c E.umot be 
c onuidered a c lea r i nd i c a t ion tnat Rac hael's torub was re-
ge.r ded a o o. s anctuary. 
'.l.:h e o x,: l a nati on which Robinoon a nd ~e 9terley give for 
t :1e f a ct t ha t Gad ws.a t he na.me o f a cod a e well i \ B the nan:e 
o r a tri be e e e ms r a t her a r bitra ry. According to t he C1d 
Test ao1ent, t h e t welve sons of J3.cob ,·,ere t,h e f ounders of 
t h o twelve Isr~el1t1o tribes (Gen. 49: 20 ). J ne of t he twelve 
sons was 'Gad, wh om Leah so oa.lled beoa u~e s11e or1ed gadh, a 
Hebre w word f o1• " f ortune, 11 when he was born. It is true 
19c: . Ex . 23:2'•; 34 : 13; Deut. 7:5; :.. Kings 3~ 2 ; 10:26. 
20<..~aenius, .2.i2• cit., P• 500• 
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t he.t there. seE.ms to he.Ve teen an a ncient Le m1 tic god o f for-
tune c a lle d by t he uame nn.me (Josh . 11:17; 12:7; 13:5; Ia. 
65:11), and it may be possible , as 1~. c. Zenoa ma i n t e. ins,21 
to see a t.ra ce o f t he wors h 1 b; o f t his deity in Loa.c"J. 'a n e.r:1ing 
h e r ma. i d ' s s on Gad• But t i1e re ir:1 no adequa te r c·.son for 
a s sort i n g t ha t t he mo.id's son was t ho c1ght to t;e a god and 
con seq uently wors h i pped. 
In s ummar y , a n e xamina tion o f t he eviden ce adduced by 
Oester l e y and Robins on o hows it · is 11 u t ho r ·t enuous a nd in-
s u .::-·:;.' ic iE:mt f or t he c onc lus 1on tha t t ho pr a ctice o f' ance otor 
\·10rsh 1 , r e p r e s ents t he f irst atap.e o f Isra eli tic 1:-e lie f re-
g.'.lrd1nf; 11 -f e a f t e r dea th. 
Oeste r l ey f urthe r con t e nds t ho..t t he Old 'l'estament idea 
o f !:.-heol i tse l f s nows t hf.:.t it \'/8.8 o f l Bt e r oriG1n t .ban the 
. primi t i ve p r a ctices associa t e d ,-,1th ance stor worship . 2 2 
o. s . Ranli:in l ecit i mutely t uke s is s ue with h i m: 
As to t ho ide~,s o f r:.he o l; in Babylonian t t1o ught the 
unde rworld i s d c£cr1 ued a 6 a city o f t h0 d ead , s ur-
ro un ded by s e ven wa lls and with s c.ve n e;a.t c s with bolts 
a nd ca.rs. In t rie Ol d Test ume; nt, Heze k i ah s.r.;ea1rn of 
t h e gate o o f 0heol {Is. 3f :10), and the Eook of Job 
mcnt i:.ms t h e ba!"El ( J o b 17:16 ; c f . ?s. 3[ :17; 9:13; 
107: l e ). t.uch a d e scri pt i on o f t he ha cita tion or 
the dead , 1t i s jue tly a rrrue d , would not be us ed by 
21 " 11 Andre w c. Zenos, (}od, Funk .§:lli1 \'lagno.llG New f...tanda rd 
Bi b le Dictionarv , edite d ty H. \·; . Jacobus, .t. . c. Lane, A. c. 
Zenoe, and L . J. Cook (Tb..1rd revised Gdi t i on; Ne\·r York: L.-unk 
and viagna.lls Company, 1936), P • 279. 
2 20. 0 . Rankin, Ierael'e \'/i sdom Lite rature : lli, bea ring 
2!l 'l'heologx ~ the History Qf Re lie1on, '£he Kerr Lectures 
delivered 1n 'Xr1n1 ti Colle ge, Gla e c ow, 1933-36 (1:.:dinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1954), P• 169. 
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nomad H uni'a.ml liu r v1lth c i ties . .1:.ut w.n i l e t h ~E 1 e true , 
t h e p 1.·0L!1 .! fl ; .. n.fluenc c o:: .:uby.lonit:. i1.C.lrc onl y a ~ .:e ct. a 
t i.le ,. orm o f t ho concs :/t:l.on of Ll1oo l and not t !le c on-
c o .!-'tion i t se-lf . _ie ec!'·l ~jt:l.ons o i" the re .. ort. of t h e d ead 
have ahra ys b€ e n eutj£:. c t to deve lopment. and e xlJanc 1on. 
The c onc e p t o-: an µ,oderwor l d mlght f:it i ll in I s rae l 1:e 
o ld and pr 1~1t1v e . ~ ~ 
I::x t r a - Bl r~lic a l e v i d enc e , f urthe r more , l e nd s no sup . o r t 
to Oes1,e r l ··Y 's c on jec t u r e t h a t umo n e t h e Israe l i tea a nce.stor-
woro h i p r e ;n ·eD&nts an ec1.rli E: r beliEf t b e.n t h o i dea o !' fJheol. 
l:..):t r a - f i b l1c a l e v iden c e , o n t h e contra ry , l e, a de one to sus -
_;_:iec t t h ll t t h e idea o f ~ l":€o l w&s kncwn e.nd a oce r tcd 'l?Y t he 
Isrs el1 t e s f r om t h e e a rli ~a t t im~ D. On e i s tempted to 1n f6r 
t h ls i r o r.1 t he f 1 .... ct t h ti. t the 1do:?.  o f t h e un d er-.iorld \·1a s o.n 
a cce J;Jte d be lir:d' 1:1. r:icng Isra e l I a nei3hboro and f o re,boar s l ong 
ce .fore l srae l tit c i:u.ue a n a t i on . 2 4 R . :n. Cha.rl<::o r·ec ogni .:.e s 
t .. .is. 1 e s a.y e: 11 'I'h e c onc e f, tion o f L.heo l ::.:,o e s bac k to the 
1,e r i od \'.'h e n t h e He b r <:n 1 cla ns l i v e d i n t he Valley o f t he 
l!.Uf)i.'U'a.t u a t he p r e - Abr aham1 o pe riod , &n d s hared t ~1i s and 
o t.i10 r b <:: li0fe with t h e Baby l on i &nE. 11 25 But in t he s ame 
a s s o c iati ons o f anOG£tor-wore h1p is o f c o urse t h e o lder 
con oe t_.tion." It t;>e ems , t he: re :tore , t h ..: t, according to Char l e s 
231bid. 
24u t e, r a ry e vidence E.:1c 1,rn 
world p r e vai l e d a lrLatly in t lw 
evidence i t.self dH t 0 0 :.: r om t ::ie 
or t h e bt:g1nn1ng o f t he cccond 
Ha idel, o, ... . ~., PI; • 1 5 ,93f• 
t hat t he idea o f 
S um0r·ian 1:::c. riod . 
end o f t ho t hi 1·d 
m4.llenn1 um £ . C. ; 
25R. H. Ch .:,rle e, £1'!• .9.il•, P • 34. 
t he und~r-
The lite r a r y 
mi l lennium 
c !' • .h l e. a nder 
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t he c cnc o . t ion of t he fami ly ernve, toeeti~ r wi t h its a e-
socia tio n e o f c.n cGctor wors b i , , 1c t. i1e o l tie r con ce . t .ion a-
mong t .10 • re-l,brai::.11.t. lc 11 :iebr w clunen livine; in t lle Va lle y 
o f t ne b Uphr u.t e e ; 26 by t 11e time of A.brfllu.c 'e e mie r ~t ion, 
~owev e r, t he i ~eu o f t ne und0 rworld w~ s a11 ~~ a y Jreva lent 
u2ong t hese 11 clu n D. 11 
Oes torl ey , b.om:: v Gr, c c l icves t i13.t t ae c on ce ;.:it ion t.ne o l 
re c. rt... ~,r: nts a tJo s t-Moonic dov e lo1.,mcnt in Isra eli tic belief . 
27 
In h is oook, Immorta lity a.nd t he Unseen ~·orld, h e ofl.ys t ~ t 
t ;:1e f.,ne o l 'celiof ·,·te. s introdu ced into Isre.e l f or t he fo llowinc 
r u s on: necroma ncy was clo s e ly a sso ciated t1 t h anc e Gtor-
\-1o r c- :, l ) ; t he [heo l beli e f \·:a o t e.lten ove r by t i1e Eebre,-rn : rom 
t he Ca.nu.a.nj t eo , WllO inl,e ri t od 1 t :'ro . t he La1:J l on1c.ns , in 
ord r t o c l :i.n.:;. na te n<:.cromcJ..ac y a nd othe r t-· r a ct1 c e s w_ i ch in 
L ,tc., r t im - s we re t l1ou[at t o 1.:;.e i n imi ca l t o t ho re llcion o f 
Jarl\1€h. but t h i o thcrnry d oe s n o t a j,.ifJear de e ncl Lle. In t he 
l'irs t ,.: l e co, 8.8 j u s t i ndi c .. ted , extra-Li t.l ica l e v i dence l euds 
us to susl . ..;ct t hat t ne i dea o f Sneo l rm"' i:)r &v c, l c r..t ai~cng 
t r.1.e ancestors o f t~16 i.are.e l j_ t Gs oo f or~ t i1e ir roi6 r'" t1on to 
.!.."a lcet ~ne and t hat t ncy t oolc t Gis l a.e a. with t hem . In the 
second p l o.c o , w .1 l e it :nu s t te uc:.1:1i ttt d t ;·~c.t men~( ld Testa-
ment pa.seace c bea r 1·: i t ness to t he r e va l e n ce o f necromt!.ncy 
26•,>Jhile t h e Old 'l'ost amGnt n e1 ther aff irms or denies t ~1Q.t 
li.bruham I s ancest ors ~:r c.cticed ancestor t:ors lli 1• , it J.oe s say 
t i1a t t l1ey wor-s .i.1i:,ed "othe r e:ods" ( Jos i1 . ::24: 2 ). 
27AccordJ.ng to Rank.in, op • ...£.ll., !-J~ • 16Utr . 
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a.raong t he Israeli toe, o.11 o f tller.e ;nosa!..ve El ei t i:1cr e;'.pl1c1 tly 
or i m_plicltly c ondemn it. 20 ln t he t hird ;_)l o.cc.-, it does not 
see m at a ll :. robuble t hat the Lheol l::.E;l1ef wus introduced 
to 0limirictto n c orom[J.n cy, bec a u se• ae Rankin o. ptly points 
out, 2 9 t he 5heol i d e a. h , ... d O.l.B ... le r oom f or necroma ncy. Th is 
is cle ::!.rly i ndi c .:i ted, R.e.n.lcin Ba ys, by t he Old 'i'eetament a c-
c ount o f t he s eance at l~ndor (1 Sa m. 2c:i :3f f .). Rankin 
f urther s ho vm t h n t o.mong Israel I s neighbors the Gheol belief 
lilte\·Ti e e ha d a.m_b.: le r oom ! o r n c cromu n cy. He s a yFJ: 
The a s s oc ii. .. t lon of n e croma n cy Hi t h the underworld a p -
1Je u.rs in Baby l o nia to h e.. ve 'te en o f the clos c et k ind 
o.nd t o e;o bn clr to a r emote p t r l od. In t he G1lgameah 
.L...f.ic, it i s N6rgu.l, t he g od or t h e underworld, who 
a r r c.n c e s t 111: t Gile ame:sh mc..y G ,) EW,k v,1 t h hi s dead i. riend 
J:.n.1.cidu , a nd .c..n l~idu c omes u p t s.i.rouGh e.n 0 1,onin g in t h e 
c :J.rth, "Like a. breo.th o:r wind, 11 and t he : riends em-
er ce ~ach o t he r.30 
I t muet be a dmitted, h o \1ev c r, t h a t t h t re a.re in t he Old 
Testa ment indi c ..:.tione t ha t anceotor \·mrsb i;J was p r c valc;,nt 
a .:-Jong ti1e lsra.Gli t e n. 011e o f t he ole a r e6t indicc. tions comes 
from the hook of Deute ronomy. \lhen t he author, in t he 
f ollowing worde, ma ltes e. ::,1o i nt of the f .::":.ct that he had not. 
rnu.de o f "·er i n g s to t he do ~,d, it 1c cle·£:.r t i'.1a t, e lthot.gh 1t 
was not. ca :tnctioned, such a _r.; r 8. ctice was 1n voe;ue: "I have 
not e a ten o f the tithe while I wae mourning, or cffCired o.ny 
28cr. Lev. 19:31; 20:6; .Deut. l _;:11; l ~a,-:} . 2 t, ~3f!'.; 
2 Kings 21:6; 23: 24; le. 19:3. 
29Hank1n, 2J2• .ill•, J) • 170. 
30Ib1d., PP • 166f. 
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of 1t to t he der:i.d ; I h o.v0 ol:cyed the voic e of God" (Deut. 
' 
:~6: 1.t~) • vf l th rt:g.:.u·d to t ll1 s po. F. sne_:o two obecrv r, t iC>no E:l hm.!ld 
in<5s t o t. i:le d v..:!. d i e not incor.11 .. a t 5.blc \·1 i th boll c f in ::-11.1001. 
In tho becona. l; l u c e " 1 t dot, n not iru ).., ly tr:µ;:_\ t, bhool r c[.,rE:-ncnts 
a. l at0r• 'iJelief . fu.!nkin illuotro.tes b o th c ;r the s e 1~01n i, s 
'!.'h0 Hno. os o f lio r.:: e r, Hhcrc the d er•d d·., e lt e. u half-
c onsc im.1 s und r,o.le h o.ntoius; ·.m s the c ount er :.:.:_rt of 
the Hebrc ,..J Sheol . I3u t , nev ert llc l oss , t hG dc: d C8.n b~ 
conc o i vod of a s ~Lrte..l{lng of an o i'ferin5 m::.1.de a t the 
p l c.ce o f t he se~1u l t ur c . At t he f u ncr u l :..- yr<:- of 
;_ u t ro:!lus , f or ·G; a mp le, !\c hille us drew--
''vline f rom a 3 0 1cl.en J a r and , s 1·r i n lcl1ng., nolstencd 
-the s r ound, 
Ev e r i nvokine; th€ soul o f the unlw.r py l a troolua" 
( Tli ~ . .. 11 l") 'l O .t:" ) _ ua, x~i • ~ ~u ~ •• 
Thouc.h IElru.o l If', r el1sioua bolio:f' r·0t 2 ined for long 
v oati[::GS of t he cult of' tile der:~d and c onc e ived of the 
<.l.03.d c s i.,:L·u f 1t1nc. by offering (c f . Deut. 24:14) thic 
d oes not 1.m_ l y t hat t h i s e :.rly !:-r ctice wu o 1:;rior to 
t he Gheol belie f . 'l'he t wo c onc e uts, o.~
1
j_n e .1rly Greek 
t lloucht , v,ere d ou btlc=rns hel d t oc etl'rnr . J 
It 1 s c..lso r,osoibl~ tho.t ,1e b .. nv e a r eference to ancestor 
worshi p and ita pr a ctice by the I sr.:u::litcs 1n t he i·/Ord 
tcraphim. R. H. Chc-.rles believe s that the tera. p.::11m most 
p rob8.bly a re to be identi f ied with the imo.c;en o f o.ncestora 
a nd we r e obj ects o f worohi !-' ~ 32 lie b c l i e ves t i.1..:i.t L.1 ter they 
3llb1d., P• 171. 
321\ccordlng to Ch::i.rlos, .2£• 
contention of £t a.de e.nd Cch\ially 
by Budde, Hol z inger and :Joua ck. 
1dent1f1cat1on h .. '!.e been disputed 
ta1n. 
cit., pµ . 21f., t his 1s the 
and ie .:;r c.ctic1; lly a.cce;~ ted 
Clw.rlca ~dm1ts ti~~t this 
snd 1 s not ~ ltoGether cer-
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we re r q :arded a s 1rJa c o e of J a hwe n..33 If ChE,rl0s' view 1a 
corrE:. ct, we G:, vc f u r t nc r ovid e n ce t hat t he 1.,r a ct1ce of 
a ncestor wor s 1i p \-JU. S p r~)V , l e n t a ,11o n g the Isri:!..<. l ite s. Eut 
once again it s i10uld be o bserv€d t ,1at t L re is no evide.nce 
t l~t t 1~ wo ro h i ~ o f t ~ra p' 1m, a s i mc ccs o f a n c o ~t o r s , w~s 
e v e r eanct1oned. The evidence, on t he contror y , s nows t ha t 
i t \'Tas cond ernnod ( G€n . 35: 2 f f.; 2 Kin 5s 23: 23). 
l n s ummary, t _c1e t hesi s t i u t t h e t.,ell0 f c once r n ing t h e 
a :ft e r-11 re amone; t ne r;,ost-A br a i. a mic I s r ac l ites r,r o gr c a s l vely 
d e v r1l o .. ~c.,d. f r om a n c es t o r wo r sh1 1- to t ne idE:i.:. o i ~i.lGo l does 
n ot s c.L m t c i abl e . Th e Old 'l'e ~t.ame nt, to oo sure , doe s indi-
c a t e t.1iat anc est o r itors1 i r-' a n d n e cro munoy wa E . to so:Je de:e;ree 
v r o.c t i c e d by t ,1 Isr~e l ite s ; but it 1 s n ev Er s ug e;Ge t Ed t ho.t 
t n e s e ,.rl.c t 1ce e v1e 1·e e a.nct i on e d. I.n f act• ,-, ,1enevs r t Lcy are 
me t : oned , t i .. oy o.re i m0 .lic i tly or e :q~l ::.oitly c o ndemned. Th e 
i dea o f Lheo l, on t he o t her ,w.nd, 1s wentio n e d ln t ne earli-
est 1 1 t c r A.ry s ources , 34 where 1 t a pr~c nrs to ce a s a nctioned 
belie f . Thus, t h e Old 1'e:- s t a.mont l e :..d s us to c onoludo t hat 
wh i l e a cult o f the d e e.d , ~s we ll as n e croma.n cy, was 
33c r . Judg. 17:5; l 1.., :l7f.f .; l !..a m. 19:13-16; poss ibly 
also ·o n . 3:4 & &eoh. 10: 2 . 
34ct . Gen. 37 ~ 35; 4 2 : 3 ., ; 44: 29. Alliloot all sor1o l s.rs 
bel1e v@ t lia t t n e; s e JJUOsa g e s a.re :froGl t ile olde st e : ... t :.!.nt 11 t-
e rury sources. This is so in t ne c .. a c o !""' .i-1err11 .. • UngGr, 
Introductory Guide IQ.~ Q.Ja Testament (Grand ~ r,1da: 
Zonde rvn n Fubl1sil1ng • ou Ae , 1955), .P.fJ • 213 f f.• \·1ao i:10lda 
that they w~-re wr1 tten by !,iose s, and 1n the case:: s of t. . R. 
Drive r, !ll:.• ..2lJ:.•• p . 1 7 , and Cuthb€.rt A. B1mson, The ~rlz 
Tr~diti ans .Q.1 Israel (0;, f ord: Eas11 i l a okwcll, 1948), f P • }51 
404, 49lff ., w-:io hold tna.t t hE-y belong to t f'~e :!, Code• 
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r ... revalent among t he Israeliteo, 1t was not off icially sanc-
t :lone,: ao wu s t h e l::x'} li o f in an En·lrit ~nce in t :1e underworld. 
I t doos not seem necse• a ry to alter t hi e c unclus1cn on ac-
count of e xtra - ·1 b lioal evidanoe, w~i ich indica t e s t ha t 
a nc<-rntor \·1orsh i p &.nd n E? oromancy were r;r ov a l Gnt ar.iong Isra el I s 
ne:tc ilbo rB .:-m<i forebe ~rs a t an e a rly de.tc but that t hese p r a o-
tic E-: s \:iere not incom i:Jat1 ble wi.th b€lic1 in t he 'L:nde rworld, 
v1 i1i c h was -l i ke-\1ise .t-1r e va len t a.mong t nem a t a very early d a te. 
The i~ameei for t :ne Underworld 
Attam., t ing nov1 to analyze t he Old Tee.t ament conce_1:,tion 
o f t he underworl d 1tae l f •. \·re :find t.nat it 1a known by more 
t h a n on e n.:. .. rne . ~i hi l e t h <:. most com.non ne.me for it 1e Sbeoi,35 
other words u r e u sed as synonyms. In at l eaat two i aseages 
t he word !lsilen c0 11 s hould be unde rstood ue such a synonym. 
They a rG: 11 I f t h e L-0rd hEld not "teen my help , my soul would 
soon ,he ve dv1e lt in t ho land o :f s ilence" (Fs. 94:17), and, 
:i'rhe de e.d d o not pr aise the l.lJrd, nor do any tha t go down 
into silence" (r's. 115:17). Apparently, the word "death" 
wa s a lso usud a.c a. synonym. A prov ~ rb, .for e xam,. l e , s f;. ys 
c onc 0rni ng t he house o f a prostitute, "Her house is t h€ way 
to Sheol, going down to the c hambers oi' death" (Prov. 7J27).36 
35·,iith regard to the etymology o f t h is word tlorma.n 
:.ina.1 th, ~· ill• .• p . 317, 1B most lilrnly corre ct wi1en he 
s ays: "There 1e nothing to be gained from a study of the 
origin of the word 1 tsolf. i:.veryt 1:11ng is unce.rt ain: and no 
s a tisfactory derivation has eve: r been ~ro:.osE:d. 11 
36cf. Crawford H. Toy• _a Ori t1ca.l and E:..:egetioal 
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Another v rov orb a :::ye t h .. r:t t the feot of a looc.e \loma.n "go do"lm 
to death ; her ste~. i:, follow the i ;u th to :...heol" ( .i.;rov. 5:5 ) ;37 
u O t hou ,·rho liftc::i t ro e u r,, from the 
t "' 1 , • II ( j 1 9 .• 1· 3 ) • 38 gu · e a o r l Ga~n . e. 
Othor sy:wnyr c • Hl1 ich s 0em to h':'..V C been use d mor e r eGU-
l a rJ.y , c,.rc: o.bad clon , por , . arid ahe.c l.1:i. t h . 
/1.b:1.d <lon occ u rs ai:: t1mos i n the Ol d 'fN:: t :.!mr:nt • once in 
t he vo.riant :t'orm a.b:1dC.o ( .f r ov. 27: 20). It i s c onnected v1ith 
t he c oor;;on v erb abH.d , \'l h1ch h::1 s t h€ mc;.:.:i.ins s o f to be l ost, 
to 1,orif1b , to bo doctr oyed . The n 0\.:11. u c cor dine).y has t he 
me·.1.nln5 of ru ,n or dcG t.1~1wtion . 39 In thG follo·'finc ;,o.osases 
ah ,ddon i s U :J :td i n _ . .:i. r a lle l ism t o Shoc l and t he r.r ave and 
dc,:si 3n ~Lt00 e. 1,l a.c e , with t h e 10 1Jlio~ tion t hllt it i s e. p l o.ce 
o f d.0ntruc tlon: 11 Is t hy st. cadfc.st l o v e dccl:-1red i n t he g r a v e , 
or t hy f a i t h:'u l ncoo in Ab~d d on'? " ( i n. rSJ :11), c..nd 11 Sheol is 
n o.kod before Goel and AbadcJ.on ha e r .. o c ovGr5.n.g" (Job 26:6). 
Ed r:rnnc1 f~utcli ff' e rndces t hese a.:.:rropr l c:. t e eoinr.H:nts: 
In t hese two pn cea i_·t n t llc-r e c an be no d oul::t a'tout the 
loca l mean1n0 , a nd the r.:ar o.l lclsim eu~cc:o:ts th.:i.t t.hE) 
p l a co signified is Sheol. In the tc:-.t i n the 'i:"·oQl tcr 
it i n t h<.: do<:, d in c;ene r a l Hho are in the .2snlmir.t' s 
Comment0.i~y .Qn ~ Eook of i.'roverbs, in 'l'hc Intcrnn tiom,.l 
Cri t lcal Com:ncntary , edited by C. A. .1.:ricco, tJ . R. :iJr i V(;r, 
and ~ • .t' lu@i!l e r (ifow York: Cha 1~1cs Scribrn.r 'o Sons, 1904), 
p . ]5 8 . 
37cr. Ibid., ~. 194. 
3°v,. o. :r;. Oeot l'rley, l.h!! r s ~~ l:ue (Ne•:, York: :i.'he 
.Mac millan Com_pany, 1939), I, 144. 
39cr. Eih-aund F . !Juto111'1'e, The Old ~~'eotar.;icnt and the 
Future Life, in 'i'hc Eollarr.:iaine £;eries(Burne Oa t esand 
·l'lo.shbourne· Ltd., 191-1-6), P • 155. 
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mi ,d , ._.nd 1 t i s n ot f, Os a1 ble to d 1 ot1ng u i sh ,Haddon 
from L,l1eo l, t he 1jl c1.co or a. bode o f t he d epar t e d. 40 
· he he b rew \vOrd bor 1 CJ tlcr1 vt:d f rom t he ver b ba ' a.r , 
v1h ich mef.tna t o dig . 41 Eor i o ::'r cquently u s('",d 1n t he Old 
Teot v.mE=:nt t o d8e1c na. t e a 1,it or nole ( E- rov. 2 3 : 17 ; l C{l..ron. 
11~ 22 ), o cis t e r n ( Deut . 6~ 11; Is . 36: l 6 } , a~d an under-
c r ound d unf~on (Jer . 3 ·J :9; I A. 2 4 : 2 2 }. 'l'he 1'r q_:e l l e s 
edi t 1on of GesEmi u s' hebr€ i,' J;llii Cli:J::~ l d e e Le ;- ico n BUG~·sc: ts 
t irn t t or _ 18 not t o co understood as a ter m f or t he under-
iJO rld but fo r a ac 1,u lchrc • 42 Many c ommc .. t a tors , hov1ever , 
te:::lc. ve t l1at it mts uoed ~"< B a de s i cn :-1. t ~on. fo r t C1e under-
,: . .Jrld , 43 and :C.dmund fi utcl i :ff e oven c:.o<=t:1 s o f .:, r n.e t o aa~r : 
Th€· wor·d i s ri0ve r u ced o f a n ·o r ciinary gra ve or se ,..,u lcbrc , 
but 1"' u sE; d i n one 1,l a c e af)f,ar~n tly o f a ;.1 t dug a.s a 
4oLutc11f'l'c, 2.f.• .ill•, I'.>P • 43f . 
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common buria l ~l ~ce on t :-ie f l e.,ld of b::::1.tt.le, Isa. 14;19: 
• • • • '1'5t4s 1;ass ...... e ls uniciue and not altor,10 t i:lE;r a bove 
sus.!., icion. 
·l"Jh ereae ln some int:>ta .ncea 1 t is ~oe-.ei ule to t a ke tor a s a 
d esi e:,na t .i. on !'or ordin::: . .cy sc: 1 ulc i-u •e , 1 t ee•:,ms more p ro ta-
b l e t hB.t. i11 d.11 of ~n.ece c a B 6 D i 1. is s oweflOW e ~ 1J .i.vo. l e n t to 
~he~i. 45 Th ie is t ne moet natura l s ~pl n~t1on of t ho words 
" e:o dm·,n" :l .1 the mens p a ssaf: e s wl Jlc h tell of 1:.eo :.-le go!ng 
down t o it, and t rii a i s t ite rnoE t no.turt. l e :;..: f:. l:..,m tion of the 
s ig;_1i f ico nca o f t h~ ~·,a r a llelim.Li in such ;;as so..c.c:. s aa ~ 11 0 
Lo1 d , thou h~s 't br oug,rrt. Uy my E:; oul :from ~heol, r.rnt ored me 
t o 1 1 l'e !'r o1J1 a.J'iong t ho BG g0ne dm·;n t o t ile : ,1 t, (torJ 11 ( .2a. 
1 t h ; &li11os t im uo sei ble . ' 
for 6,,a.· 1~. l c , cl<..urly i mplies t hat t h o se wi o go doi·m to bor 
c onst ltut E:: a d..i.&t inct class and suf.CE t · a r e.f, l ' O t!C tl \·Uic h is 
not s l:'uJ r e::d by a l l t he dead (I:.z. 3 2 ~24). Here: s o l!l~thing 
l ~4 <, . <, ~ • 7. ...,utol:1.I1e, OJ.> • CJ.. t., f.l e :;7. 
45rt is i mport&nt to observ e tha t if, following the 
Tr eg lls s edi tion of Ges ! :1ius' Hebrew ~ Cha l dee Le;:1con, 
it, 1s n e v e rtn& l e ee f e lt t hat bor· in. a ll the insta nces in 
quer_;,tion d e a1gn:-. t e o g r .9.ve or se;,u lcl1re, the t hGsis tha t .... J wol 
0 011.01:~t <:;ntly deoiG,Cl, ... t e s t h e und er,·10.r·l d ia not e•. f:fected . 
46~,hile here, ab \vell as in oti1€ r J,aeco.i·e s, .!22.!:, could be 
under-stood as t.E 1ne: e q u i v a l e nt to an ord1m i.ry g rav e or t he 
un,.d e n ·10rla. wlt t'!Out r ·ender·i n g t h e l-'as0:.~¢ e un.1.nt e. llic l'tle, 
t hc.;r.e 1o u othlnr .. tbrit neces blta t e:, e or ev€n str·.) n c ly sug!:-:ette 
t h ic under8t&ncl in£• t:iheol , on t he ot.hc,r t-:.anci , as ru own 
a bove, 1n ~11 i;. rooobility oon$1otently des i t:;rw t es t h e under-
wol'ld . Oon&E:qU<~ntly, it doeo not ee\;)m v u.i id to reve rse tne 
above r easoning and under'stG1nd t h6 par a llelism to S '!OW thut 
.i.:>ht:ol ia e4ul valent t o l2!:: e..nd thus to t he; £ra ve• Thie would 
atta.oh more v c1lue to a word whose meaning is unkn~wn ths.n to 
a \.\Ord whose moe.nlng is r e l e, ti vely certain. 
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other tha n t ho se.nee of an ord 1rn ry gr a ve i s de:n~nded. 
"1 1t II b,1r t t 1 t i t i: • ' t • ., mo s r uns ·.1 ors n :i.e J,a s so.ces •.c :t c (J. s ug ves 
t ha t it is equiva l unt to Sheol, wa s a l s o ua &d to denote a 
~it ( r s. 7:18 ; 9:16; 35~ 7; 94:13}, a cistern (Job 9:31), 
a nd an undorc:ro und pr i son (I fl . 51:14}. It has t.eE: n sug-
geste d t h8 t eho.c n :-~ t n, like ...£.QL, d eriot ee gl" ... \"{e r ather t ~!an 
underworld . 47 &utcli f f e a e,a.1n r tac he,e a ~ a _,~..,v B.it e cori-
c lusion and 1 r e sent s stron5 sv1 ' ence t hc1.t e ha c ,,·, th 1 s , a t 
l e a s t eome t im6 e, e ~ uiv a l cnt to t he under ~orld. 
I t does not BG· m ~ro fi t abl e to d i s cusa a ll t he te ~ts 
h , r e in detai l, and 1 \·1ill a dd o n l y t hat 1n one or 
two t b a c ont e~t e .o ludeo a r efErence to t he grave . 
'!'hu e in .i..ze k . c.d ,lfh ~To t h e · : 1t t h e y s hall bring t h e e 
dO\,n , and t ilO U e rw .. 11 die t he, dea th o f t he s l a in in 
ti10 hu. r t of t,l e s e a s. ' .t!.nd in J ona s 2 • 7 t ne _prophet 
6ays, ' !- y 11 e r ose up :frqm t b.e 11t,' wl ert:'>a.s 1n 2 ,3 
he h.a d a l r c<.ldy £Hid ~g~.t he h~cl c a lle d on God ' f r om 
t he belly o f bbeol.' 
He t ilen J,.>Ointo out t. ~"} t 1t is dif f icult to det €- rmine 
t he :.rcc iee IDF.:e.ning o f s h§\C, .~ttb 1n a e:,1ven te :,:t cec :' u s e 
t he:re e .:: i i:, ts anothGr word o f e ::a ctly t ne same form but of 
cliff .rent deriva tion with the meaning "destruction" or 
" cor-ru1,tion. ,i49 He illustrate s t n 1s di f'f iculty b~· the 
d1vergt nce o f o.r:; i nion beti·ie e.n Dr. :, • .£:.rown a nd D. \· . 
Oesterl ey . He r e1:,orts t hat, alt no .gh both underst·-•nd the 
47Gesenius, op • .2.1.!r.•, 1. ~16. 
4u5utol{ffe~ 01, , cit., !1 • 40. · - -
49
Ib1d., P• 39. 
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re fe rence to be Sheol, t he former finds the me ~n1ng "p it" 
1n no less thon si x. texts wherH t h€ l a tter find~ the mea ning 
"destruction" or "co1~ruption. 11 
Eota t h e 'l'regel leEl edition of Geeeniua' Hebrew nnd 
Chaldec~ Le :..: 1con50 and .lidmund [Jutcli f .t'e ma inta in that 
s hac ;~ l s d e ri v ecJ. f rom two roots o.nd subsequently has 
t wo d.1 Etinct m0un1nge. .:.iutcl1 f.fe bel.i 1;; ves t hat: 
The on6 , meaning ' p it', is conn~cted with the v e rb 
shua c h 'to sinl{ ', the oth<:;r , mc..:..in in5 1 corru; tion 1 , 1e 
c onnt:c t c d v.•1tll t · e Vt-.J rb s h.a c bath 'to e;o to ruin or 
c orrue,t ion', t .ioug,h t !1ie Vt- r b in tc.e nebr e w is f c und 
on ly i n t lle deri VE>d l'ormf:I . i·~na logow=.: to sh~.c~1a th 
' ::, it'· i e naclmt h 'rest' o on ne:. ot .:. d ,-rit ll nuach 'to r 1.,et'. 
An a l ogo us t o s nec i·,_ t h 'corru .,t, .i.on I is f.AJ.c h~~c.h ' fe:ar' 
c onnect d \ 1 i th ,.,ac ha.dh 'to fear'. I n t · .e 1<.autzsc h -
Co \ile y ~dit1on 0 1' Ges0nlu~' Hebre w Cre.mmar ( 0 :-: ford, 
1910) 95 , k t he tHo mo~nincs and c onne ct i ons of 
s h:c, c h•1 t h are -131 v en and are s a id to be di e t ing uie ned 
ae 11n t !:o S!.~me way a lso no.c ha t h "res t" ie diat loct 
from nachu th "a llgntine down 11 (ste-m n a c ha th) 1 .~J. 
~utoli f f e re f &rs to what he a p~ro1.ria tely r e ga rds as two 
cl€:ar c as(.;.s o f t he u se o f e hac h. th wit h t he meaning "cor-
ru_:;tion . 11 52 One is: 11 I:f I s a y to the r,it tsh ~, c ltn t,b], 'You 
are my f ~ t ber ,' a nd to t he worm, 'my motl r,' or 'eister,' 
wh e, re t :-1cn i c my hop e?" (Job 17:14f.). He maintains that 
t h e USE; of pa r:;.llelism s :1owe t hat "oorr ui.,tion" is the mean-
ing o f t {Je a ut,.:ior. The othEr ;;aesae::e in which slu c h:.th 
means ."corr·ui;t.1on" is :trom ·: the 'i- snl ter. It r c-r...ds: 
50Ges!:n1us, op. £.ll.., p . (,16. 
51~utol1ffe, oo • .£.!.!:,., P• 77. 
521]2!g., PP• 7Jf. 
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t hou doGt not cl vc rnc. up to ;:,ltool t or l e t thy codl y on e 
D , :, r , tn' o i'J i t:• ( l·o. l c; ·.lC) ) • . i t.., ~ tot· . .... ~~~,,. "'" . ../ h ,.1 rocura n :i. s i ,ic, i.:i.:;c.tt,'"-
Sut c liffe r e_ orts t hn t 
'l'he ancic-m t n uthoritl (:::s ti ll g iv e t he tr2.nol,-:>.tlon 'to 
see corru,pt1on.' ~;o the Be >tu2.5 i n t, t he Syria c , t he 
ver oion- of Gt . Jor ome mi:td e f'r orn t he Hebrew . • • • Bt. 
Luke 1n t .c li c t a 0 1' the 1-\p o stJ.cs i n set t l nG f'ort h t he 
uso of the t e :-:t m.-, d G by f;t, .E-cter o.nd by s t • .:.- e.ul 
Gives t.ne :-:cr t w. t;int tr(\nclo tion , !\cts 2 , 27 and 
1 -:- .... 5 ~.) :.> , ::> • 
St. i- ct or , i t mi c 11t b · a dded , unclcrc t['.n ds "cor r u .tion" here 
to r c:·c r t o bodily deo or1 : oeit, i on r o.thcr t i1on t he under -..rorld 
Locn.t l on and. Duocr:t1:.,t ion of tho Und e r vrorld 
f. o h.nn n l :Cc.: ;.~dy bernn ir:1p l i c d by t he f a c t t h t.. t C!'l~Ol e.n d 
its e c:u 1 vulen t1:1 ha v e bee n identi fied \-: i t h t1'.k unu. cr t·mrld, 
tho p lace o f th d ead v:O. G t hought t o b e bclo.·1 t h e e a r th. 
f 1 f 5
1, - . 
The cosmol o t~Y -o · Isr k.te , a.s ti1at o Babylonia, , .- _presents 
t he _universe 3 8 being c om_:')oB ed o f t hr ee- 1x-,,rt s : t h e e~rth, 
t he hc.,tv enc c,.bove t h o en r t h , t'!. ':d t h e lmc1er worl d ben eath the 
O{J rth. Thin i s t h e c onc e p t i on beh ind s uch s t .". t cmente a s: 
" It io h i chc,r t lun h e l' v e n nbove--who.t ca.n ,Y O U do ? deeper 
t han Sheol--HhD.t c a n y ou knm·r? 11 (Job 11:3 ), and "Though t hey 
d113 i nto Cr..c-:ol, from t h~re shall my hand t .:.1.ke them; t h ough 
t hey c l imb lnto h cc.v en, from t h€:re \-;111 I orin5 th0m d own" 
53Ibid., PP• 7tir. 
54otto Frocksch, . '.l.'h c olof 1e ~ ,~ 1 t en T-esteocnts 
(Guetersloh : c. Berte lor:.1un Vc::-rla g, 1950), p . A90 . 
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(Amo s 9 :2). 
Tb.o.t L,11001 io t iJoue;!Jt to be un d e r t t1':.: ~~r t n , o r at 
l eas t b .ne: .. t ·1 its sur :_tee , ia e v ide nt f r om many _r;a.sea,:-e s. 
It io fl:"'equGnt ly r.wld tha. t r.eo ,. l e · E.£ down t o ~.t ( G-en . 37: 35; 
4 2 :3 ~; l Ki n g s 2 : 6 ; l s. 55 : 15; f rov. 7 : 27; Io . 14: 1 5 ; bz . 
3 1 : 16 . 17 ). I t i o r e corded t h e e~rt ~ o ~ened its mout h and 
1.:..eo ;. le went dovm t o Ln<:;o l a.live ( Hum. 16 :32 ) . Sa muel c ame 
Uf:• out of t ne gr o und at a f.- l a c e far r moved f r om h i s t omb 
(1 Ls.m. :.: .... :3 'f.). Finu.l ly, l!iZo ~ i e l U f.'e s "net hE: r v1orld 11 
( 
1 ert t c t · c n tiyyoth) as a synonym f or i t ( Lz . 32 :ld , :.::4; 
31 : 15) . 
Ot u · r .f.,a.o saf~~ s ouegE:st, 10wev Lr , t ha t t he t nr e e ,Ja rte 
o f t he uni V ·_ r ~e n r t not t ho ught t o be t he het.1VE;ns, tae · earth, 
a nd the underw.J r ld but the n c,ll vens , t he e $..rth, anq. t he wo. t ry 
dee}Js . One of t he c cmm;_ndmc nts 1ssue ci n t ~iPai , f or e xami-,le 
et i i.:,u l t c.. s: 11You s hal l not make your Lc l f a cra v en image , or 
a n y lil:en€8G of any t h lng t hat 1o in h<.H.v c n above , o r t hD t is 
in e a rt h cenE-a t h , o r t h& t 1 e: in t ho ,·1·::. t e r und r the eart h" 
( • . 0 0. 4) .c-.. ~. ,e_ • • The picture eugge s t c d by this 1;G.!J !! t:i,[<i) and its 
p a ralle ls ( Deu t . 4:1$ ; 5: 8 ) is t aat o f t he e ~rth f l oat ing on 
t he v1~ t c r s of t he g..r t.a t dee p or • c y eE (t-.i.1om) .55 And a l-
t nout,h it i s no t a. l toe,c t ne r clear, it Eiecms t ha t t he w3.ters 
55L-o s . R. .uri v er, Ji. Cr1 ti cal a n d l:..~{E[ e t i c ~l l Commenta ry 
.Q!! :>eut€: ronor.qy, in T.ne lntel"'ri.s. t lon a l Cr1 t 1 ca l Com.ncnt ary, 
e dite d by c . A • .Drig g s , & . R. 1Jr1v€r, i. • .1: l ummer (New York : 
Char l es Scribn or ' s ~one, 1906), r,. . 70; a nd l:.d \1ard J . Kissane, 
The Book o f J ob (New York: ~h eed a nd r1a1•d, 1 946 ), 1:- . 197; 
0:-F:-1ce1landF. Del1tzsch, 'I'he .i'e n t a t euc h , in Ji .E1tl1oal 
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of t h 1o Abyss o.re r c·g:Jrded ae t t1e sourcG of s _.,rinES and 
riv ~rs (cf. Gen. 7:11; l s. 104:6; a nd uZ . 31:15). There 
i s one £.,a. c-ous1.; , more ove r, which clLa.rly i ms,11 s t ha t !:..i1eol 
1a t houe;ht to be situated bene ath the w,..1 t t; rs o f the ~', by ss. 
Job's ocserva tion t h a t 11 th0 e i: a des 1.:is rn.ath t ho Ha ters a nd 
it.s 1n ha t,1tanta tremb l e" (Job ~6:6)56 imposes t h e c onclu-
s5.on that the e a rt h is he r o c once1 v e d a s floating on the 
\; a t e rs o f t h e !\ b JBB a nd Bheo l 1c t hougl t, to be s1tua t&d 
ben°at h t t.e wa t e rs . It is .::~o Eei l:;l e t hut L zek1cl aleo has 
t h :: .... c o n cep t i on i n mi n d, \·1l1cn he: s a y c in t h e ora cle a.f a inst 
Trye: '\·Jllcn I ma 1rn you a city l a id \·,a s t e , like the cities 
t h.at a r c n o t inha b ited, w~i6n I l::ring t h e deep (t-hom) over 
y o u, and t he 5 r e e.t we.t l: rs c o v e r y o u, t .i.1.en l will t h rust you 
down v11th t ·1ofH .. wn o e;o dO\m to t he :i: itn ( Ez . 26:19). The 
idea of t he w~t e ry ~ t y ss u pon wh ich the earth f loats 1s 
u l s o clo• oly a ssocia t e d with t he idea of Lheol in the Fs~1m 
of J·onah.57 Al t h ough the p1suag e 1s f a r · from clEar , the 
t ho ught t ru.i. t ::,heol is beneat h t .h8 Abyss may be e :-._;.\n =,sscd 1n 
the sta t ewe.nt: "The wa ~e rs closed in over me, t he deep wa e 
Comment ary .Q.ll tho Old Te s t ament, tronslatEd f rom the Gsrman 
by J o.mes l'Jlv..rtinlli:dinburgh: T. & T. Clu rk, L ... 91), II, 197; 
and £ utcli ffe , Of. cit.~ "' • 46, !10wevcr mtt1nta1n thA.t the 
hre.se "1Jnder ·tern earth' is merely c.1~1 .. ended to t he "water11 
to 5 ;:1...,r e; ee in a p ictorial ma nner t he idea of 1 ts being l0\·1er 
t .oa n t he eolid ground. 
56R. b. V. tra nsh, tee 1ncorrLctly: "The shades 1:;elow 
tre:: .nble, the wator and 1ts iru1ab1tanta." 
57Tbeodore ri. Robinson and ~ ... ric.der1ch Horst, ..:; 1e ~woelf 
Kleinon l·ro ,heten, 1n tta.ndbuch zum Alten ·rest aroent~ueb1neen: 
J. c. B. ~lOhr {.f aul L1t:·bock), 1954), .P • 123. 
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r ound abo ut me ; weeds r1o re wra ;.11e d a. l.out my h€ad at the 
foo t o f t h o ount v1no . I went down to t ne l a n d who se l:ara 
clo se d ut.on me f o r&ve r " (,Jona ll 2 :5f.). 
Pr om t he al:ove isvidenoe, t hen, it i e cle a r ti1at the 
lsr;_ie li tee 1mag i ned t hat L.heol was t.E. n c L1 'th t be e a rti:l , a nd 
t hat t lwy, fu rt .i:11.: r more . f'Of,e lble ,r. 1 ctu r €d it to be ocneut h 
t he r.;r EG t \J " t e r y ii. byElo u ~:on wh i ch t h~ e u.rth wa s t i.-:o u eht to 
float. 
s we try t o d e t e r mine hov, t n e !le b r ews c o n c ei v c. d of 
t L1is 1-, l ,we beneat h t n e et-.rt i.1 , we s oon disc over, much to 
our f ruc t ru.tion, t hat t he Old Te e t ament d escri1,tlons do not 
r a di l y l e nd t hemselves to uyat e ma ti zation. Thie r ~sults 
from ~a.ct t ,1· t t h e i dea of t r1e unde rworld i s a f req u ent 
s ubject o f ~oetic embellishment in the Old Test a ~ ent, es-
~~cc i u lly in t bi:-: l a ter books . Isaia h ' e cla e ~· i o des cr j__Jt i on 
of ,- Ll E: O l ( Is . 14:7-11), fo r e xamp l e , . i p conVE:'y e d in ..,.,oetio 
l F:.1 1e:u9.(l un<l e:1Joys 1. oet. i c l i t e r ty . Th i s is q uit e clcc:a r f rom 
t h e r :.c t t l1at he 1,e: r P. on1 fies ~ i'H3o l and d e 1:.ict s it a s r oue-
j_ng t rJ.e dee.d under i ta c on tro l to a.ri se and meet t i1e ldng 
of Ea byl on. The ~'- v ised u t a nda rd Version's r en~ition of 
t h is pass :-.. gG is: 
'i•,l·H,n t r1e· Lord has given you reet f r om .7our ~Bo in and 
t.urmo11 :.m .d t he .hi1 rd serv l cee \·Illi c h you W£: rE.. mc..de to 
e £rve , you will t ake u~ t his taunt againct t ~e king 
of Babylon : • • • • uSheol t:eneo th 1s eL1rr <:.d U y to 
moet yo u \·fru:Jn you c ome, it roue fa6 t i:ie si.1 ,d ee to gr eet 
you, a ll w,~ were l e&derE o f - t he ea rth ; 1t r a ise s f r om 
t l1elr thr,Jnes all wi:10 were k ings o f t nc nat ions. All 
of t i.tem will .s ;.,er1.k and s a y to you: 'You too he.ve 'te-
oome as weak as we! You h.tt.ve bt:;oome like us! ' Your 
_,omp is brought down t.o Llwol, t i1e sound o i your h: rf,s; 
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mag5ote ure t he ted bc n ~at h you, and worme a re your 
c ovcrin e: . " 
I esiah' s t, o e m s o.ye v e ry littl<; u.tout t h e unde r\-;orld itself. 
It d e pict s 1t as a t,l a ce 1:en c;£?, th. t he Gnrth whe r e t he r·e are 
t h.ran e e, l;eds o f rno.ggote, a n d covc..ringe o f worms. And i n ·~ e-
much a c t h e sh~des e r e d c ~i ctc d ae s : auking , it seems to be 
a ;.: l a ce 1·rhe r e t he re is so und. 
Anothe r d aG c r:11 t:lo n of :.neo l, wc~ ich i s a o cla. e:e ic and 
also a. E po€ t i c a o lsei ar.1 1 s , i s (i v e.n u s by hze1.:i e:l. He 
c on~lud es o. ner lee o f or1; clc8 wi t h t .r: i E. r ~ma rkable ~asef.,f;e: 
Lon 01· muD , ,,:ai l over t i.e I:!u l t 1. t u d e o f i: .. gy ~t, a nd Eend 
t ht m down , her ~nd t c d&ugbt e rE o f her ma j e stic na t ions , 
t o t i .n~ t ll. .. r ,-10 r ld , t o t iiOS6 w : 10 k: v c 80ne o.O \"ill to t he 
.:. i t ! •·, b orn do you ~ur pe ne i n bea u t y'? Go dmm , a nd be 
l a i d '11 :i.. t :i t he unoircumc i s ed . 1 'l'hcy e hall fall .. niid 
t ho: o i·u10 &..r € s l ain by t i'le sword , a nd with her sh.3.ll 
l i e. a ll ner mult i tude-s . The migilty c , ic f s s.1a ll s i:. ea.k 
oft iem, wit~ t he i r he l p0r s , out o f t he midst of L~eol: 
' They h a v e c o ml3 dm·m , t ,.ey l i.e r t i 1.1, t a e uncircumc i sed, 
slo 1n ~y t h e s word.' (Ez . 32 :l~-21) • 
.c.ze k i e l t ~on useertE t hat Assy ria ar!d b l am and e.11 t lieir 
company a r G t i1Er e . He c ontinu<=o \ii t h t h is 1ntereuting 
s tut emsnt: 
Neshe ch and Tu'ba. l arc t hE::! re , and all t i 1t:1r multitude, 
t he ir e;r .:.\ v co r ound a b uut t i :.<:Q , all of t :,em unc1rcum-
c i rrnd, £l o. i n by t t1e eword; f or t :1ey spr ead t e r r or 1n 
t t1G l :,.nd o f t he:., li vine_: . J\.:1d t h e y do not 11e \Ii th the 
f c.llc n mig~ity wen o f old ,...-..io went dowr: to t.~'E'. Ol with 
t iJ.e ir ,·rnn 1 ons o f v:ur, w 1o se ewo rde. Here l a id unde r 
t h6 ir h et.:.dc. , a n d w i10B e e i1iolci.s ar-e Ui-On t l .E::1r bon£ s; 
.for t h e terr or o f t hE- r:J ig;.ty me n was in t :i · l.oL-ia. or 
t he l i vine . · Lo you a 1all be brok€n and lie among the 
unci rcumcin€d, wi t h t trnse w i10 eo doi.n to t :te. ? 1t ( Ez . 
3 .-. · 'J6-')8 ) c:. . - ,_ • 
l:.:6elciel t c!en tello th.ut Edom, the prince~ o .f the north, 
and a ll t he :...: idonians a r e t c1ere, a nd c c nc l udes tbe ..;:;a scae,e 
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by aaying: 
When ~mraoh eeos t hem , he will c omfort h imcelr for al l 
.h:ls .ou ltitude , .Ph a r ,1.oh o.n<1 a ll h :i. s urmy , sln.ln by the 
sword , o~yo ths Lord Ood. For he s pr G~d terror 1n the 
l a nd of t he l i vlnG; t hcref'orc he s h,'J.J. l be la.id a.ruong 
t he uncircumcised , \'11th t llose who a r e olain °b'J the 
sHord, 1. hu r u oh a.nd a ll hl,:. mu l titude , s uys t he Lord 
God ( r!.Z . 32 :31,32 ). 
Th:.:i. t t.his r.,a. ssn.r·.o is itl r_:hly 1::o otic is sel f -evident. 
De.v:l s on h·• s ap"' r oprin.tely c ··llc d it :'one or t he most ,-1 i erd 
lJC~nsncc;G i n li t c•r ·i. t ure . 11 53 Conoe'-l.u cn tly , t he r· , " l s1e:,ni-
f i c· , nce of t he un u ouul im:·c.:L ry I:.::cl.: i o l em1,: l oys is difficult 
to ncc ert n. i n . Cc r k t ir1l " , ther E: ls mucl1 1.1h .ich 5ueco t e trw.t 
_;:. , .. d-:i e l 1 o Lhco l io only "a c o l lection o f 5 r " vuy:1 rds. 11 59 But 
t h is m-. ... 18t no t b e conGtru .d to mc::-.n tha t .E.zeki o l 11£.s llCan-
doned t he c oncot.t 0 1· c.n und.cr \·IOrl<l u n a. a u t.sti tuted c.. . 11de-
mytholoe,i zGd II u:id more l/ Gnctro. t1n5 c on ..: 01, t. J\.ccorcling to 
Ezck1Gl' o dGr 1ct1on , it is ~r c-ci (ely 1n Sheol , the "under-
world11 oe t1ng ::.h t .:.: e of all n .:.t t i ons wherE t his " colle ction 
o f c r a v e yc.rds" io to b e found. A~1par ently , just a c John 
S!-;: i nne r f! ~-.y B , the unt:eruorld ., ,... .J.. .-~ 
a5in;.:{ ti on 11 0,s 0.11 o.dumbr~{ tion of t h e er· ves o r B G: ulollro, 
in wh i c h t he body finds i ts l e.st r E:::t.inc _::. l a ce or r .:..ther 
it i s t he o.3crq:;!.!. t e o f u ll the b uryin g 5rounds scattered 
over the e :-~rth' o s ur fnce. 11 60 Accordinf.;l .r , the chacles 1n the 
58Aa quot ed by Jolm bl{1lll1Cr, o r· . m•, [1 • 276. 
59Th1s 1s Duhm's ox..:_ .resEion ; cf. o. c. Ran!dn , o ..... . cit., 
2) · 174. 
60J. Skinner, loc. ~. 
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u nderworld 11are e;ro u!Jed a.o ..;ord ine to t 1. r:::i r cl.:.1~,s or nat :i.on-
o 11 tiec , j ue t lJ. A on e ~irt h t n e me wee rs o f t he fJ ,;1.me f .~u1;1ly 
wo uld us ually be 1ntt. rr ·d in o ne t ur y 1 1,g plc.. c e . 11 i!.&ch 
c n i e:t' or k1.1g toe ti t hsr \·;it 1 h is multitude is d e::~Jicte d a s 
occury i 1:e: a di otinct ,f; l D..c e in t 11e underwor·l d. . '£here E€ !o. t1B 
to be, furtiier mor e; , o. dii:,.tin ct .r:, l u.ce f or t.he " ;n ig r4ty men of 
ale: 11 as vi e ll a o on e f or t h e 11 u n c1rcuruc lsed. " Pr esumabl y , t he 
v l a c e of' t h e " mi o it y men of old 1' is a .r, l u ce of t1o nor • 
.&:s ide" t .neco t\·:o claoaic d e;pict ion s of' E. .1eol, t h e Old 
Tc ::,t a,:.1G~1t c ont ~:-. i nc n. numbE)r of 1 .. ictur c s or a llusio no w~·i1 c i1 
n r o equall y i n tcre "ti!'lg and p roba bly e Qually p o e t i c. 'l' he 
.l oo. l m of .rona h c ont ains t 1:10 o f t hese y 1ctures. T he first 
r e ft re.nee to S'.,eol in t r11n e o.lm p erson i f16S Lh e ol and de-
,/ 
.t-i c ts it a s havi ng a. belly ( J onah 2 : 2 ). 'r-:nrt1 a p1~arsntly 
ic c o r r 6ct i n a sf;ociating thia t e:;:t w1 t h t hose 1.,assagc s 
\H~ icn d EJ,·,ict Lne o l a s having a mout i4 (o f . Ia. 5:14) and 
say1ng t 1mt 11' Ci}e ol c ould s wallow a n d had a. mouth , it natu-
rally alE;o :·~o.d a belly. 61 Tr .. e socond r e. fErence to ~~1eol in 
t h is 1Jsalm r epr e oents i'aeol · ae a ·lan d wc ich riaG an entr~.noe, 
a t w ., ich 1e a door secured by ba.rs. T.Gio, at any r ::i.t e, is 
t ile .,,;icture sugge_ t :e d by t h e s k 1terileat: "I ~rent down to 
t t1 c lan d w .• ose b u rs closed u ~.on me forever" · (Jona 1 2:6). 
Job 17:14f. de p icts bi.1.eol in a si:nila r way. J ob aelte: 
• 
11 If I 1ook for Sheol aei my house, if I sr,r ead my co uc h 1n 
61ICa.rl ?-lart1, Dodekncro:.:; heton, 1 n Kurzer ~-ltom~entar 
zum Alten Te~tament, ed1 ted by Kar l t-l-A rt1 (Tue b ingen: J . c. 
S:-~:ionr 0:aul ~1eb€c1tJ, 1904), P• 253. 
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cla. r knee rc. , • • • where t .1e.n is h o . . e 'l v/111 it co doun to 
t r'.e ba rs of : ... neo l ? " (J o b 17 :.14f.). It S£H:.:JJ 8 t 11a t L;1eol 1a 
her e aga i n .,ortrayod a s a l c.nd , L.,e, r .1~q,e a cl ty or £-Ven a 
h ouse , witi.1 a g c1.te or door w:ci c n 1 s fa.etened witr1 cross 
bea ms. 62 
5heol is a l s o de !-·ict <::d a s Da,· l n g g a tes. i-ie z ek1a' ... , t h e 
Ki n i;'.; of .Judah, 1s r e ~,orted to tm v e written ; 11 I a m consignEd 
t o t he g :1 t e e o f b he ol f o r t he re s t o f my years 11 (Is. 3 j :10). 
Th e mention of ga t es , o f cour se , on ce aeain alludes to t h e 
i,, ict.ur e of' ~heo l o.s e. subte rranean l Dnd, or p er!':.a,,.·S subter-
t e.nca n c i t .Y, w:1ic i1 i e olose d by g9. tes.63 
As I s aiah 's deecr i t. t ion of .f::>heol a s a ; l ' ce w::iere t :JOre 
a r e b . ds of ma.1:,eots f!nd c ove ri n g s of v,orrus ha e u lroady h int-
ed t i1c· v l d l'est.am(jn t usua lly prese n ts :.:.:.h oo l in unat t r a ctive 
t c..r,:is . lt 1 c , f or e :mwl. l &, der·crlbed a s a l and of darkness.64 
.J.- or r_a i .. s i n a ll oi' t ne ,aesa[ GS wrii c h so de s cribe ,:,:ieol t h e 
c c!B,OB and e;loom 111 ~·1 :i. c h J ob aesoc1a t ee wi t :1 dark11.6 BS i n t he 
following ~asoase 1a i m ~l1c1t: "Before 1 go wbence I s :1all 
not r e t u r n , to t .1e l and of gloom and deei da r knes s , to the 
l and of gloom and c i1.:::.os, wi:1e r e 11£!:l t is as do.r kness" 
62;he orig1n1.:1. l t e xt, i:'10 \ieV t r, is tmcerts i !'".. The LXX 
does n ot mention burs; o f . Rudolf Kittel, et 21•, E1bl1a 
!iet'!'aioa ( Seventh odi tion; Stuttt:a rt: r'ri v1leg. ·iuertt. 
E1belanstalt, 1951), P • 1124. 
63ci. also Job 3o ;l7; r s. 9:14; and 106:ld. 
64,.f "' . Job 17:14; 33: 20f.; 
(Job 10:21).65 
At:! in t ho l a.st pa oea ge, Dheol 1a frequently dG ocribed 
ae a. l and f rom wh ich t here le no return. Job l n.ir.enta = 11:,s 
t h <~ cloud f .:!.dee und van1eheE', ~ so he ,·: ho go€a down to :Sheol 
doe s n 0 ~. 0 0 11e U1."I ; h e ret.urne n o mor e to :~1.s hou:: 0 11 · (Jo i:., 7 : ]). 
ur a h n ll g o to h im,'' L"" vid s a ys, "but he a hs.11 not return 
to me 11 ( 2 Sarr, . 1 .. ,, . ··)3 \ (.;., "' l- I • He zekiah ~ayo, " I a.m consigned to 
e;a tes of Sheol f'o r t,h(? r e st of my years. I said• I e ~i.a.11 
not see t.h e Lo r d 1n t he l a t1d of t h e 11 vine; ; I sh..3.11 look 
Uf:Jon raa n no more a mong t he 1nhabit .=>.ntu o f t h e w0rld11 (le. 
3<J ;lOf.). 66 
Ot her de8cri~tiona are eq ua lly una ttra ctive. It is des-
c ribed as a . la.r.d of silence (Fe. 94:17; 115:17). It is a a 1d 
to 'be cruel (8,) 1g of £Jo1. 3 : 6 ~. It is pe:!'aoni:i.:'1ed a!'ld re1;re-
~e m.,ed a s e. dr-eau e d h-;.mter of men ut-.. em r,;.ting to sna re his 
i;·rey. This is t h.a c a se w~en t he r e a. lmist describes how near 
he had come to death by s a ying: !'The cords of Sheol en-
t o.n gled me, the Gnn r e s of dea th oonfrontAd me" (l'a. 1 8 :51).67 
l:<"'1na lly, 1 t is eignif icu .. 1.t t hat the only mg,n to whom 
t h e t h ouu.i-it of det:-cent lnto e~o1 seemed a pr:eal1ng 1s Job. 
In misery he ;;r a ys: "Oh th.t t thou wouldst hide rue 1n Sheol, 
6 5Alexander Heidel., ..2.I,;!• .£ll• • P • 1 20, who feels that. 
th1e ) 8 .SS.8 .g e refers to the grtiVe rat.ber t han the U..'ldeM10rld, 
agre es with l:.dward Koenig, Da_! ~ .!!1£.g (Guete-reloh: C. 
Eertelsm~n.r>., 1929), tha t Joe"33 :17 without doubt refers to 
the underworld. 
66cr. aleo Job 10:21; 14:7-22 ; 16: 22 ; Jonah 2:7. 
67cf. 2 Sam. 22 :6; ? ~. 116:3. 
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t iJ.a-t t L10 U wc ul d:::. t c onccc. l P.;6 unt i l t ~:..y wrRt i1 be 1)!tG t, t nat 
t uo u wuul d c.~ a JJ_;,,o1n t me a s et ti(:1e, and r eame ml.:er me " (Job 
u ma n' s so .} o urn i n t>beol wer ril tJem .... oru.r v , ancl t :!at it would 
be ~o a s i b le -for bhcol t o s Erve a s a teMko r ~r1 s h e lt e r from 
. 
God' s wr ath . l f t ha t wer e f. OEs i t l e , ! .. G \·10-.1 l d wa1t. pa tient-
l y f or t ue r <>nc\1al of t h e old r e l at ions o f f r ler.da _, i:) w1t.h 
.; ob in -~is i n i t i a l cllsc <> u r '· e , i n w_ i c h he cur Ei\S e t he day of 
1ii s bir t h o. t1d l ongs f or d e a th . (Job 3:lff .), but here brteol 
i s •.rn l.c ome d by 111m siwp ly be c u uss it wo Ll ld come a s r elie r 
f r o ri e. ,;1 i e:rc.b le li f'e. 
bummary 
,iccord ing to t h e Old Testament, d eath doe s not mean 
o o mL_, l e tc ~ nni ll~lation. Af t e r defath t i', € i ndividua l conti11ues 
to e _~ i Gt in Lheol. Ln c n l. l n a ll proba b ! li ty, consis ten tly 
a.nd w ~vor g r a ve or s im ply d c,at b . 
Tllroue;hout t he Old •r e stuoent, roor e ovc r, t .i:~e t ho ught 
t.:10.t t 1 e i n d i vid ua l surv i ves u t t e r d ba th in .:..11c:c l is rep re-
oent<;d a s a ounctioned be liGf. .Eoti1 f,i blico.l a nd e :-:tra-
Bi bli c a l evid ence leud to t n e c 0 ncli1Bi o n that t _~is b£lie f 
was . p rcva lGnt among t h e Isra.ellt,Gs as e itrly as t11e time of 
Abra , J.c r.o. AoooY.dingly, t.he oonJecture t hat t he Sheol belief 
was lntroduoed into iera ol at n 1 _.ter da te to c o unte ract 
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pr a ot1oe s a nd be l i e f s wh ich were t nen rega rded to be inimica l 
to t he r e l igion of Jahweh does not s eem tenable. Nevert.he-
l os o • s.11 t ~1e Old 'l'es t nm<. nt 1 t s e l f on.owe, oth€r belie fs did 
preve.11 amon g t hG IaraaJ.1 tee. 'l'o some deg?"oe, e.noeator 
worsh 11..., , nec r oma n cy, und r e l a t ed p r a ct1oee 1-1robably were 
k n ovm r.i.nd observed. li h i le .t h e l a tte r ...,r a ot1oee p rob..'lbly we r e 
i"rl ;rogue c ontemp ora neo us ly \'l i t h t h e b e lief t h:.i. t a.f'ter de.o. t h 
t he i ndiv i dua l eur vive e in ~heol, a ccording to t he Old 
Tes t am nt , t hey we.ro oondernned a nd p roscr i bed. The cla. i m, 
1n t his connection, t hat t h is cond emnation a nd ·roacr1 r~t1on 
r c :.,z·e s ent a l a t e r developement and \·1Cr e not curr ent in pre-
Mosai c a.nd e!lrly 1,o s t-Moeaic times ie n ot demonstra b le. 
Sheol, aometirnes o. l '" o c .1llcd at.addon, J2!: (i i t) , 
s 1acr1at h (J it) ~nd by voetio substitutes, is l o c a ted be-
n ea t h t lie e a rth . I t 1s literally an underworld. Some pas-
s age:6, moreover, i mply t hat ~?1eol was not only beneath t he 
ea rth but beneat h t he grea t ws.tery Abyss up on wh ich the 
earth floa ts. The Old Testainent descr1~;t1ons of this under-
world a re f requently poeti c. It is de:;,icted as a. _p l a ce 
where t nere a re t hrones, beds of' ma ggots, a nd even graves. 
It is d e p 1oted as ha ving a mouth a nd belly. It is describ-
ed a s a ~lace with ga tes a nd bars and as a c haotic l and of' 
silence s.nd darkness, from which t here 1s no . return. Gen-
erally, it is portrayed 1n unattractive terms, o.nd, wit h 
the e :·oeption of miserable Job, no one e xpresses t he de-
sire to become one of its 1nhab1tante. 
Clu'\I=~CLR III 
Tho l,i'ld.c,rworlc'I 1s t he Dc£-tl11y ' of SVcry l'.:orta. l 
The 1,0.:_;ul.s:t ion o f :Shool \.h .r. t hou ,..nt to be c o or ,OI,ol1 t an. 
It inc luclecJ lsr Holltoe , r~ by l onia nc , i~ oayrin.n s l) .scn;t11.u1s, 
o. s v;el l o.n ,:.,Go .:. l e f r o.!:.! BLmy othe r n a.t lons ( Ez . 32 ). It in-
clud eci. t :1u r i5h tcous u a v1ell r... s t h e wlcl<od ( Gen. 37:35 ; : c. 
49:14). ThQ path of J a cob, Gc.QUOl p and Hez ekiah l e d t here 
j u st ~s ourc ly ~ a did t h e ~ath o f t h ooe wlw sprend t error 
on ·.•rt h ( Gen. 37: 35; 1 Som . 2 3 :lOff .; Is . 3 3 :10; Ez . 32 : 32 ). 
In f:;.ct, r.~ ·~ord.ing to t h e Old Tc:ctc.mcnt the l)O.! ulc.tion or 
Sheo l included e v e ry morta l, w1 th t :10 c:{co_.; tion o f !:.1.1.och 
c.nc1 }J lj ,th , \'Th o h'.Jd ev e r l~tv od in t he l EnG. c:: the l~vinc. 
Th:l B u eJ.i~f 1 ~· f'. t ::i.tod C'!.u i t e e:(~.1 1c i tly by th~ : .ro_-hct 
: u bc.1:::1-:ul:: : "The urroe,D.nt mo.n sh~-1. ll n ot c.1.:idc . Bis Greed 
5.s t '.fl w.id0 c.s 0-he ol; Like d o c. t..h ho 1ao nev er e nouch. Ho 
GCthc r-o for higr:~.l:::' a ll n c. t,lons , a n d oollc oto ~s his own 
- , ,- a , 1 ,, ( ·r b ') • 5) f.t.L- .... e i. ; O B i Cl. • c. • • EV idont ly, it l o a lso tno t.nder-
lyL'lt; t bouc;ht in t he two .:..rov c;rbs: " Sheol c.i-id 1\roddon a rc 
n1cvc:r aut1si'1od , tm<l. n c v , r s ~ticficd arc th& cyco o f" ;-Jan" 
( .:_'rov. 27: 20), and , "Three t hinc a a.re nGv cr snt it,f1ed; four 
never cry ' .hnOUGh '; Chcwl, tho barren uomb, t h -: c~:.rth ever 
thln$ty for \J.''tcr, :.1nc1. tho f iro \·thi c h n ev er s -:, yc, 'cnouch ' " 
( ~·r ov . 30 :·16) • Thie bel1 e; f 1c ~ l '-' o clc ::i.!'ly i r::i~ lied. in the 
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question of t he .t" salmiet ~ 11 Ibo can live and neVt' r see 
death? Who ce.n delive r 111a sou l from t :";.e p o \:;c r of t..t1eol? 11 
('Ee. ,..;9:43 ). Finally , it in eta ted v e ry ernpriatic .;i lly by 
•. ~ohe l o t h wi10 a E.H1ur E. s a ll o f .1i s reuders t ha t t i.iey will d e-
ccc..l'lds ··~o Sleol, wLc n l1e s :tys ~ ''1·1no. t e v e r your na nd f inds to 
do, do it Hit. 11 your mle;ht; f or t here 1s no ,rnrk or t h ough t 
or k n o\·;lGd r:e or -.,i odom in Lhe o l, to w, .icl1 y ou are go.1ng 11 
( 1::c C 1. 9 : 10) • 1 
The as sert lon t hat the underworld waE.. thought to be t :1.e 
deE t in~ tion of e v e ry morttL l 1mm~dia tely ~a ie e e seve ral ques-
t ions. 
The Belief t hat t h e [;oul a t Dc::e.t h Ascends to .leaven 
The f irs t q u or tion is whethe r or not t he Old Tcetame nt 
t eac h e s tha t man has an immorta l woul, whi c tt, 1n t he c a se o-£ 
t ,10 r1 i::c, t " 0 fl , nscen da to God &t clc:1. t n . On t ;:11s i.uea tion 
sch ola r s 1ti !., is d ivided . Ac cord.i ~g to t ile LuthE::ran Cyclb! .. Gd1a 
t he v ld Tec.:t o.n1cnt does not so mucll tee.ch t ne soul' e 1 u1.mor-
t a l l t y a s it t a ken it for g r ntod. 2 Accord1n 6 to Adam 
Cla rke, t he Old Testar.ie: nt conta i n s strong i: .. roof t hat man 
.. 
has a.n im:.oa. t e: r1al, i mmort a l a_µ ir~t which can and does e ~!st. 
in a separate sta te from t 11e body.3 Yet, according t.o other 
1cr. also Job 30: 23; Fe. 49:Bf, 
2
Lut.heran Cyc1bped1a, edited by ~rwin L. Lueker (~t. 
Louis: Concordia :' ubl1e,i1ng House, 1954), P • 499. 
3.Adam Cl"1r ke, ~ l'ioly Bible Conta ining~~ fil:E New 
Testaments !!.l!J1 ~ Comment&.rv and Ori t1cul t-;otes (New York: 
Ab1ngdon-Cokcsbury Press, n. a":"'Y, II, 454. 
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s~hola rs, Lelief in the 1mmortul1ty of the soul reflects 
Greek thoueht and ls altogether alien to tbe though t of the 
a nc ient 1 ebr8\'1S. 2t 
Th i o disae;reemcnt is c a u £ed, a t l esst ln iJart, by t heir 
fa ilure to hold a common d e finition of the concept of an im-
morta l soul. WhGn the assertion is made t h,'.;tt b e lief in the 
i mmortll li ty of t ho soul r e flects Gr e e lc t h o ue ht r a t her tha n 
Hebrew, a 1JL. arently immort1:;1 l1 ty of t he soul is to be under-
stood in t e rms of t ·h e doctr ine~ inherited from t he Ori:,h 1cs, 
to wc _ch ..: l a to gs.ve clas s ic ~hiloso1-hi c a l e ::1: osi t i on. Ac-
c ord i n g to 1:·i.:.i1to, of cours e, t he soul is pure s 1~iri tua l be-
ing, w,1j c h is sim1- le, indivisible, uncrea t ed, and a p .i;;arently 
r: 
ete rnal. ~ An esse ntia l aspect of l l a to's tea ching is that 
t h e soul l i v es in t he body as in a ~risen a nd t ha t its aim 
is to be d e livered from t he body after a series of trene-
migrations0 to de~urt into t he . transcend ent and d i vine 
r e £: 1m o f rJure being , 'l.nd t here to e n joy etr: rna l bliss. Ac-
cording to some 1nte r r,reters, t herefor e , b e. lief in the 
4 J ohs. I edersen, Israel, Its Life !ill.9. Culture (London: 
Geoffrey Cumberlege, 1926}, I-II , l 79f.; Otto .i'rocl<:sch, ~-
~ des Alten Testaments (Guetersloh: c. Bertelsmann Verlag, 
1950 J , i.: . 502 ; Norman Lnai t h , 11 Life Afte r Death," Inter£,reta-
t1on, A Journa l of Dible~ Xheolos.v:, I (J~ly, 1947), 309; 
Ge.orge F . - itioor~, fi Cri tlco.l fills! l::.xee;etl.ca l Commenta ry .2B 
Judges, in The .Interna tional Critical Commentary .2.n ~ Holy 
~cr1ptures of t he Uld a nd New Testa ment. edited by c. A . 
Brigg s, ~ . "ff: Driver";" and X:-P lummer (New York: Co~rle e 
t.cribner's ~ons, 1~95), p . 36 2 ; rl . ,i. Robinson,~ Chrietian 
Doctrine of Man (b.d.1nburgh~ T. & T. Cla rk, 19~6), p . 17. --
5~f. Frank J:hilly, A History .Q.! ::hiloso~ by, revised by 
Ledger wood (Now York: Henry Holt and Comr,.:1.ny, 1953), pp . a7r. 
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ascent of t he soul to eterna l blios · is a n integral part of 
t h e belief tha t t he soul 1e immorta l. Thus R.H. Ch~rles 1n 
h is book, £. Cr i tica l Iiistorx: of the Doctrine of !i ~,uture 
Life, a 1Jparently does not identify belief in the immortality 
of t he s oul with t i.ie beliGf t h.at in some ma nner the s oul 
1 
c on tinues to e Aist a ft e r it hue been se~ a rated from the body 
but wi th t he very s p ecific belief t ria t t i1e aoul at death a-
~crndo to ete~nal bliss. 6 It see ms t hat f or him the pr1m1-
ti v~ belief t hnt t ho El.firit 01· the departEd continues to e:,~-
iet in t he underworld or n ear t he gr a ve is something else 
t ho.n b e li e f in t he 1mmort~l1ty of t he soul. 
Otb s r s , however, a pi,-.,a rcntly do not uee the c oncept of 
a n immorta l eoul in a strict f laton1c sense. They use it in 
a broa der sense and unclerete.nd the word im.'llort :.i lity to imply 
n o more tha.n t ha t t he soul 1n some manner continues to e x ist 
a fter dee.th. 7 Accordl,ngly, the primitive belief that depart- . 
e,d s p ir1 ts c ontinue to e :!1st in the underworld or the grave 
is rega r .deu a.a belief ln t l1e soul's 1mmorta l1ty.8 
Because of this amb1gu1 ty, it se€•ms best to disr,enEe 
with t h e e ;:prees1on "immortu l1 ty of the soul" and to state 
the o.im of t h e ..;resent e xamination 1n the following manner. 
6R. H. vharles, A Critical HistorY.: of"'the Doctrine or~ 
l"uture Life in ·Israel, 1n l;ug-a1sm, and in hr1stian1tx: 
(LondonTA<iama nd Charles la.or,-1913) ,PPi 48ff. 
7Lutheran Cyolooed1a, l2.9. .• o1t. 
3 Ibid., P• .500• 
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') ) .-, ,..,cl J. o ,-;,.. t,..r·-.,·· ..., ,.,. • 1' cJ. 'C" or 
/- , ... l .. L, u "'· .. \, . . ! .. __ .., 11.7 ,· tl "" · · ·- ' . 
\·i,•'(j r~c'.·,''.rr•~. r-_•..:i, ·.'. v•or,1 ·:·.~·l•"'. 0!X){ly, o ·_f "' 1· · , .. · J. COlJS ,,, , . ..., by d J. h s:., ---'-l .. ..,~, -- ,_ -'· <,, c, · .. .. l - , C' tu. e The 
" so:.11 . 1' 
ov orvicu or , . G1lC 1·rord r cv o.· lo 
en~ l oJ ed. ~;ri t c ?'c ",: i t h v. co n nint-
+o~ct ~c~ c n1·t~1" 10 .. , • ) - - - ... .,. (_ ... 1. • 
. \l•c b :i.c c0cn.: to t ,c:rr:1 t:c.:i ~~r0c · eo1y t:1i s r:io: !l.:l:nc londs nup_ ort 
to t l in .r obvb~ l l~y . 
or c ulJ.ot C' s 'i:, h o .trlnl>.ry J:ic,0.~'l.~i r ic 5.s c or!" cct II the trc.nHJ.t,i·on 
9 :::·c.u l ilei!l1sc b. 0 'l'i1colorjy 9 -:.' t. 1"1.~ Old Test,~.[~cnt, (nt . ' .::).ul : 
'i'he ~':o _·t:1 Centr~1.l , ubl:l u~ i n,: Co.o;·a::y , 19-S5) , 11 . lb7; Erl.;1ond 
,J t'.cob, '.1.'hcolor:y OJ.. ~~:1c Olc1 '.t."oc:t ... : ;.:. en ·::,, tro.nGl c.t ed from t h e 
.t•'roL c h b3r .':.::··t.h u.r·7i. Hca.t ~1-c ot0 cn<l :TiiJ.lu J . Allcoc!: (Hei·! 
York: Ii' .:".r or & Ero J..:. h c1 o -·u0l:'!.nl1cro , 19:i3 ) , ~). 1.39; A. R. 
Jo r-mnon , ·~ ;,10 V1tu.l1ty o f ·l~.tio I n dlv:ld u v.1 in the Thou·-.ht of 
A~1~:l0nt. rn?e;'ol ( Cr..rdlff': Un.'-v c r oity of '11D.l0Ckres:- o l ~..,,~~), 
p . 11. 
l OC""' r.: - -1J· ·--. 'J " t · "" -:-10 ,, 110 "' 11r·r· c,-·'· ,. t .n' .. + o.-ci J.. e .. )ne... vl, , ~ - .2.L• 11 -~' • ;) , • o- ,_., ., ,:,l, , .J .i..; .• v !' <:>.:.> -
bly t he oricinC\l root ncc.nt :1t o bG i:1.fla.t cd . 11 
llO.,.. · 'J 1 " .,-1 G "'.-0·,1 ·· • ,.., J. • .. J. .-.l,,,J; ,0., -,. - Ll ,:, , 
I · · ..., ,.., "~ ,. , L ... nu~ .,...1·or·· J. • 1,,.., .,e:::ico11 , T, ... ~~'"'-· .,, ..... .... ., V £ "'· 
tionf:i by fi1 ·mue:l i':' . '.:..'~·ecel 1cE.J 
Eo:!."cbi r• l1.0 ' ubl:l s i, l) r:; Con .~·,.-,.ny 11 
011 .. 
G-efic.:1:,_ ur.:. ' l fobrcu ~ C1'l.D.ldce 
Lat :i.n with -..dc.1.it i · n £. und c orrec-
(Grand R.:..,, .! ids: ;·/iJ.lia..""J .s. 
l nr \ . r. r-: .. •. •·,.,.-1 ~1 ~c'1 1 .:, .... - 1, _ • _,_,.J s J. e , l ..:.· - .:. . ' "' L :, .....2£.•. 
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111. ruee.ning t o breath would, bo easily understDndable. fover-
t helese, there are only a f ew Old Testa~ent te-~s 1n which 
t h e meo.n l ng of brer.1th seems ap ,ro.1,,ria te and none at a ll in 
l'.Th ich it can be l"Ggarded as certain. One of the beet. e ;,_-
am.r- les o._:- , .. ears in t he dAscri1_.:tion of the great Lev i.a.th.an, 
of .-1hom 1 t is s e.1d: 11 His brea.th {he hes.Q] kindJ.es coa ls, 
and a. f1ti.r,1e comes forth from his mouth11 (Job 41: 13). 
Nepheah crlme to be u sed ae a c ommon t e rm for p erson or 
:i.ndiv :1.dua l. The anc ient Hebrew could e o.y t hat when !. br· ... m 
left f o r Ca naan, he took vri th him h ia vri fe a nd Lot a nd "the 
v c rsons ( n e :..irns b] h e had .gotten in Ha1"a.n 1t (Gen. 12: 3) .12 
l:.z ckiel could i.>ro~Jhr-ay aga1nst t h e daugh ters of Israe l in 
t i e f o llo\>1in3 mann er: "You !'ill.Ve 1.,rofaned, • • • J.::,ut:.1ng to 
de2 t h per s ons fue uhe-sb] who s hould not die and kcc.9ing alive 
~ersons wh o s h ould not live 0 ( Ez . 13~19). One o f t he most 
familia r t c __ ta in w11ich ne...,hesh etn.nds for _:,er f?on tells how 
J aluteh f irst molded a man out of earth or cl2 y a nd th6n 
brE:at hed into t h e noatrile of t i.1 i s figure, so t hat it b1::came 
a living ne;..,hes~ (Gen. 2:7). Contra ry to J,op ula r 0 1. inion, 
t hi s paesaGe says nothing about man's body being filled wit.b 
a rational soul, t he obara.oteristic or quality whioh d1s-t1n-
3uishes h im from animals. It s hould be noted that t his pas-
saE;e sim1jly says t hat the :form which God ha.d molded from t h e 
dus t of the earth became a living ne :heoh, t hat 1o, R living 
l 2cr. also Gen. 46:27; .E.': : . 1:5; Lev. 5:l, :-.~ ,4,15,17; i...eut. 
10~22; La.~. ):21. 
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pe!"son. It should e..leo be not~d ·t1mt t h is .- hre se 1a a ;:-,i,lied 
t o ·oot l1 men rmd e.nima la . ~3 
Close ly r~l utGd to t h is u ~a3e o f neyhosh 1o 1to usag e 
w:l th t h e s uf f i :: o s a 1 a ra .. ::;br r;:. oe for t he ~: ,~1'00 11& 1 . .. rc,n.oun. 
l 'h E; clearest e .: a mp le of ite he ine used i n t lt:ts l:Jay i s t h e 1n-
s t o nco in which 1t, together with th~ fir~t ~0rson BUff1~ , 
.l& c 0nst,rw,:: d wi\ .. h t he .t"i .rst 1J(· l:'Gon of' a v ·. rb, rw.mely ~ i:l•iy 
E::vlll [ n ·..;:;h6sh] y ·e.rno f•.::>:!' t .. hl, (,j in the nj.e)1t,, ( I1:. . 26; 9). In 
a ll ~ .. rob::::.billt.y, nr~1,:he sh E1i10u1 6. a lso be u.ncle.rs t ood as a ~ nra-
p hr c..se for t h E: 1--ors~nn l ~r o:noun ln many ot her insta ~1cea • of 
v1 ·1ich the follov1in~ ~re re ·;resents. ti ve; "How can you say to 
mo [iny !ll!::?.tlean] ~ ' F J.~e 1 Ake El. b5.r?- to t he mount a l ns'i' 1 11 (?·e • 
. J.l ~ 1) ; 11 I wj 11 ~..,ut, it into ·thr:, c.ia.ndo of J·our torment.ors, wl:o 
:'W :1c. i:.>aid t,o yo l [ f'.Jur ~f.:tle~] , ' Bev; ,1 0~,n t!.:.:?..t we 11w.y _;;ass 
ovo:c"' {I~ ., 5::?L. 3); ·,r,l 11W.u1y e.re e.ay i r-e; of L1c [ to my 
n0 · >JG8 h.J' •. 1,; !1,:1.~6 i n , 10 t.~~ 1 .s, for hlm. lt. uod" ( .Es . 3:3). 
besides helne;. us e d. ae e • .3 ub8t1 tute for t :::~e _: ersorml r.ro-
no ..1n., ns,.,he~,!'J i e s ometi1;i,ss used a s a refl1?::1ve ; ronou.Tl. . 
Tb.us t .a.e Lev i tic a l Code 1Jrcecri bes: "You sh.a 11 not m:ike 
yourselves [your n.fild.heeb] a bomi:1.able wlth e.ny swarming t hins 
t i.'!at swa.rms" (Lev. 11 :43) .- a nd Job onsi-rnrs h.is . .:.iocueers: 
11 1 a.m bla.m r. l e e s . I rega rd n o~ ::nyeelf' (my ne :...h~sh:]; I lo!:\the 
my 1 1 f e " ( J' CJ b 9 : 21 ) • 
Gu.r1ous1y , n9·,.,hesh 1e alao used to designate a oorr.se. 
13cJ-~n. l: 24 a nd Lev. 24: 1 3 . 
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'£h is us ilf:e ie. L ... r ot:u b l y best e ;q. l o ined in c onrnJCtion with the 
u se of n<H hec;h to d es lc;nc.t~ a 1--erson . It a ... pears to be an 
e 1·tens ion o f t i:i i s u s uge . .1.:.dmond Jacob s t a t 0 s t ho c ,:?.Oe \J€ll: 
It i s a lso on the idea o:f "pers on" t hat t he s tress .fa lls 
wh en n~1.-h0s n is UL Gd to demote t h e dead . Th e c om i~l 0te 
e xp r•ession r..e[ .. bcsh meth clei.lrly does not mcr "·n t he "sou l 
of t h e dea d", but by ana l oe;y with n e;:,hesh c h?.yya h a. 
d e a d beine (Lev. ::::1 :11; l'.Jum. 6 :6 n eQhee h on ly i n Lev. 
21 : 1; 19: 28 ; llacs. 2 :13)'.i.4 
Gusta ve Oeh l e r~ t horefor , i ::1 ;,roba bly r ight in beliC?ving 
t hat •: t u i s € :~i. ... :r·o s s i on i s t o be unde rstood a s a eu phemistic 
met onymy , j uot h S \·:e s 1-cu k of o. dea d l H.: rson \·ii t h J Ut me:...ning 
to £L~Y tha t t ho 1-- crs onality lie £! in t he "cody. 111 5 
I n other _r:n. G£H·l res nep i.1c sh is u sed to d E: s 1e:n u te so~et h ing 
1nD 1de of mu~ . It i s d escr i bed a s b e ing c ~ ot · down and dis-
q uieted within (~'j) a. man ( Ps. 4 2 :6). It i s s .:..1d t o be in 
the blood a nd to b e the blood (Le v. 17:10,14; Deut, 1 2 :3Z). 
It i s u lso i:; ~.1 i c. to bo J;our~d out w 1 t l1i n (~ ~) 16 t he 1,':E: reon 
who is di(.; t,resscd or a.f1'1ioted. I n sevE, r u. l .;,:>.ss·.gc. c , fur-
t her more, the u s ace of p~r u l lel phr~ e0a i nd ic~tee the proba-
bility t ~ t tho nephesh is conside red jue t c.s much u vc.rt of 
man e.B hiE hea r t, eyes , a nd i'E c t. This is at l c::.s t 1m:,.:11ed 
1 4~dmond Jacob, o p • .9.11., ~. 161. 
15Gusta ve F • Oehl e r, Theoloe;Y of t he Q!g 'restamr>n t (A 
revision of t ho tran s l a tion in Clark's Theolo17 1c a l Library, 
v,1 th t he udd1 t i ons of t he second Gcrrmn e d ition by !:... Duy; 
Gr~nd Ra . i ds ; Zondc rvan I ubl i a h ing House, 1383), P• 150. 
161'-.or e xamples of' ~~bei.n g us ed with t :11e me .... nir.c; see 
Gesenius, 0,1. ~., ~. 6 27. 
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by .!_::tr.1. e~~c~s such LLS: 11 'l'hou ho.s t de l i ·1 ercd ray s oul [ne'.)hosh] 
f rom d oat h 017 my oy00 from t e r1. r ~ , my f f: et from s t ur11bli115 11 
( ~s. 116: U), ~-nd. 11 'l'ako 500d care • • • t o a erv o h.}.m w:J.th a ll 
your h ew.rt a nd. Hi t h a ll y our s oul [ ncr.. hesaj" (Josh . 2~ : 5). 
ne.:ih 0 eh n h ould b e '1.,rr~nuhi. ted v1lt 1 t h r,; Lr.cJ. i oh 1:1orct. 11fe .l3 
I n t Le ;:n{t jority c f ·t hos e p o.c-,6e1,f::1£:.. G l i f e : rotably should b e 
life , i n t u r r~, s l:ou lc. b e tmdorcA._. o oc: i n n: v 1 t D lin t:i..c E,er1ee: , 
t o d en ote u 1.,,r inci t.,l e: or fo r- co wi1ich i a c cnc e i v c <l of u s a 
:.1ar t o f ·:aa.n ' e b c in3 or ed.; a s0~ . .::.r :tble £,c, r t of .nis l::,ody a nd 
,·r , i c h j_s c c:..1.n1 1'J o r cd r ec 1,ons l ble :ror ·t,hG m~'.intcm nnce or ani-
rn.'. to c ~..i ct on c c . 'l'y p ico.l c u se s in \·! tLi..c h n r:1.,.hcch is u oed 1n 
t o t-oa r co thn. t his lif e (ne r,hesh) will bo s ~.ved ( Gen. 19: 20) ; 
Eli.j~"?.h C,Jm.:.:., L ,,inc t h:..1,.t t h.sy see k 111s life: (nq:.hc~h) to t,_ke it 
a.wo..y (1 Ki n e s 19:10); R.c u ben p l ea d s \'11 th h is b r others t h ·t 
t h ey do n o t sn~i t e J oDeJ:·h n r. rc£.l::, r d s t he ne1::hosh , tnri t is 
1<111 him ( Gen. 37: ::?l); and the P c :ci l r~list e J:i.,re ?,.s<rn the c on-
victio n t l1.c1 t t h o20 who c eelt h iE l ife (ne . .hcch ) .to d ootroy 
it e h·-~. 11 5 0 down into t h 0 dc.. .. ~ths of the ea rth ( I-s . 63:9). 
1 7 rtudolf Kittel, et a l .• B1bl1n. He:ibra icq ( Bcventh edi-
tion; Stuttc ort: .- r1v1Tee;:-·.-1u e rtt. Bi bol uns t d l t- ~ 1951), 
r, . 107J , in. critica l l~.i.J1:. .:1!'.'ci. t,uf; 1.ro~,o ucs thD.t 11n1y .soul from 
d ea th" b e deleted. Ho M~A.3 . e vid ence, houe:ver, 1o o ffered. 
1 ·1nob1nson, o p . c 1 t., .P • 16, feels th.'\ t li f e is the 
bes t. r·endition in 2cl2 1nstc.ncea; Bnaith, op. gll., 1:: . 311, 
oounta 171. 
In ftdd i tion t o boine c c nc e 1,rnd o f a e t i.1e _s:,r1no1 r'ile of 
l 1 fc , t h o n c :::h E. s:: ie r e e,o. rdcd ·1s u c entre o f r;eyo hie a.ot1 V• 
ity. It is o f ten o 1:,o ~~en o f u o t he s cr, t o :.f a.~ :;.e t1teo , e oo-
t lon', :_1nd 1~0.. £1 r; l c no . Ti.1.u s , t h e n e ,i1c " i1 d<2 r 1res to co t meat 
(Deut . 12 : 20 :f.); the n e;h<:=sh of t ho ruttinG o.e:s d &siree to 
hav e its rut s a tis f i e d {Jer. 2 : 24); t he Levite, c oming f r om 
h l n £0.nctu~r'y t o t n0 t er.11:Jl e . o f Jeruo:.1lem, c omes \·Tith ell t he 
des i r G of l,ic ne , bc; s (De ut. 1 1) :6), t ha t 1s t o r,et everyt :11ng 
tha t a Lev1te der.'ltmdo i n i1is c o.pc.c ity of a 1,r1e st; and t he 
ne .. iwsh o:f t h e .non o f bhec i1em l on5 s f or a vrnman {Gen. 34:8). 
The n e 1.hesh i ~ a l e o s 1~0 ·:.en c f a e be i ng t he source o f 
t he eo~c. lled h15he r p c y c h .1_c e. l o nd B1J1r1 t ua.l f unctions . 
Knov:l c.d~o i o a ttribute d to it ( Fs. 139:14). 'l'he e ;,pres s i on , 
" Ny $ OU1 ( 'le 1:1osh) c ont :lnu a lly t hinks of it" ( 1.'.:ln . 3: 20), 
s ho1·;s t }ia t t l11n~·:1n c is beli eved to be ~)rq,oticed b y 1 t. -ihen 
.o, b r u:b...a.-:1 n ys , " If :;ou ar-o wi lling (9JW1DJ 11,...., .;-.-11~ t . ·a t I . . . . - . . .. . . . . . 
e =1o uld bury my dc · ... d out of -.ny sic~1t, hea r me , a.nd entrea t 
:for r.1e .u.1 llrem • • • t ha t he ma y e;i v e mG t ~-:c ca vo of 
r-:c.Cr~lE: l o.h." (Ge n . £!3C...1 ), 1t is Cl6 l! r t hat the ne .hesh is a s-
soc i o. t s d wl t ?: vol1 tion . F i n.:?.ll y , whon t he 1 S'... l ~ iet s ;J ya 
t ha. t h.1s nct.-besh. lonc:s o.nd f :.. ints f or t ~1.e c o:;rts of t he Lord 
( Pa. 84:3), Wt"1en it 1s so.id t i.10. t i.::omeone 1::.. f te u~.; h ie ::1e . ,1ceh 
to the Lord ( Pe. S6:4), and wlwn ~co ~le ure - dmonishod to 
e eek LJ.ftcr Jc.h,.,.;eh \·11th c.11 t t:..e ir nc 1 J,.esh (Deut. 4: 29) D.nd 
to serve Him with o ll thE'.ir uc ·ties!. (Josh . ~2 :5), it 1s 
clPar t :wt r e l - g 1ous a ctivity is a a s oci ·t ed wit~ the ne 1 hcsh. 
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Th i~ oon C(7i,t :1.on of t h.0 p,ephe s h , howe v ,-:. r-, nay n ot be o on-
e t,r ucd D.o eviclcncc t uut t he a ncient tieb rcms o ,p osed f lee h 
and s cul t o on e a nother in a due.lis tic r.. ens c a n d t ~uch t t,hc.t 
t h e soul, \'1 .:1 icl) i n tr:1.no lc ..; lly belon c Ei to u hi e, ... o r Horld , ie 
can di s tin5 ui8 h b ~- t we en ti1e body a nd t he nq~he sh (Is. 10:18 ), 
1 t p ictur e s rn~n , l'.B Aubrey _ J o cm s on <?bs e rVi:. e, as "a u:ri.1 t of 
vita l p m :'e r or (in current t,u r mino J.ogy ) a p sycbo-phye ic:. l 
0 "'6 ' n·• om 11 19 .J. ,~·..,\..., ~~Y • Th i e i s evident from t h e f r. ct t he.t t h e v -:. rio us 
mcmbero ~nd a ccre t i on 6 o f t he b ody, su6h a a the neart, 20 t h e 
bo .. :e l s , 21 t h e 1~1dne ys, 2 2· a s v-1011 s.s t he fl e sh23 a nd the;, 
b on e s p 24 c nn c.11 be r ,. ec.r dcd a s r c vea l i n 3 rJsyc h ica l ~:.ro1.er-
t 1 c o • In t i1is c onne ct i on t c:e obsQrv.':1. tion of E. 1. Robin son 
A _., o1n t o f Gq un l i m;.ortLnce to r t. me mber i s wha t f ollo~rn 
1 e t i o 1\,. ct t he. t t he- d i o t1n ct1on b E.. t vJeEm science a!ld 1m-
ag1rw. t l on , fact and mEt fa1-:i1or, 1G a c o..::r:..e r a ~i vcly u1od ern 
0 1.e . 110 still UBe ti i.e t e r m 11 h €0.rt," f or e > ..!t::i .:-' l e. , 1.Yl a 
!-Ol ; UJ. ·: r 1.., 2yo c i c a l s enB <c- , but eve:ry educ:o,. t e d ; .. san k.l'lotrn 
t h.: .. t t ie :Ls uslng it me t a . .L!Or i c 3.lly . ihn.. t t ho educa ted 
19
;1 . R. Joh~ s o n. , qp . _g_ll., p . ,'38 . For s i wilc.r views 
e ~ e : Ru d olf l:.ul t !na r1, I·r1~1 ti ve Chr1stit.cn itT 1u .!!& Contem-
poro.ry Se t t in,o: , tranr;l :.: ted by R . ~~ . l''ulle r New Yorlt: 
i\/ler 1d1Hn Eoolrn, 1957), P• 46; Ld i!lvnd Jacob, .Qi:• cit., P • 
157; Joh s • .!.r.c":.Er .cc -ii, • . <2J2·• .Q.U•, pp . 170f:f .; ;-! . ; . • Robins on, 
12.!::.• ~- , ~ . 21. 
20 Ex . 7: 2 3; Deut. 4:9; Judg. 13 : 20; l Kines 3:9. 
21cr. Fa. 40:9; Jer. 31: 20; Lam . 1: 20; 2:11. 
22cr. ; o. 15:7; 73: 21; ~rov. 23:16. 
23cr. rs. 16:9; 63: 2 ; 84:1; 119:120. 
24ct • .Ps. 6:3; 35 :10; 51:10. 
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ma n f r e q u ently fo r ce t c , 1e t he f a c t t ~ t s u c h a u s a 5e 
1e n ot I;ie t a.1.,hor i n t h E: Eitl e, but r c _.r{: s ents t h e e:. t e n t 
o f s cic.m t:l.flc k .o ',1 l e:: d c e • Th i s n .,n- me t a 1,h or1cv. l r,o1nt 
o f vie w underlie s t A1e u ea p f s v e ry _,hysio l oc;1cu l t. c rm 
f or p eyc hica l n c t i v iti e e. 2~ · 
'l'he f~ c t tha t t he IJ1ly s1c a l ·o.r t s o f t he body eometirae s a.r e 
u s s ocin t ed ,.,1th p syc ' ,1c f un cti one of a. h l e;he r na t ure 1-1h i l e 
t ,he netj he sh s ome times is e ceoci::, t e <l. \1it l1 func ti r:ms o f' a 
l ower n u t.ur e ;.;rov :ld e s f11rthor e v h ~e n.ce t hat du~1 lism, e s-
p e clally e t h i c a l d u t~l i srn , 1 s :Co r e ign to t h e t i.10..if):1t of t h e 
Ol d TeP.1:.. t:Q .1 t . l l l u 0 trat1ve of' t .1:i s ... o1n t .t\.I'.O t '1e associa -
t ion of 1n~truc t i on t o ri~:i1t n o ti on \·rl t h t he l:idneya ( ·s. 
16:7) 2-nd t r1& c>. o soc 1a tion o f t he s e;{ d r ive \·1i t t ·:.hc; na :i h E: s h 
{Je r . 2 : 2L~) • 
On the bas i s o :f t ~i i s br i e f' ancl yei s o f t i10 Ol d T.eo t a ment 
c one :;t of t. h.e 110 .. b c s h , it mu e t 110\·1 be d e t e r rn lne1d \·/hGt her or 
n o t t ho n e .-h ceh l a t ho :,;~ht t o b e e;,:t 1ne;uia l1Gd e..t d e a t l1 . An 
e~.:a:n i n c~t i on o f t i. ,o r 1. l t,V~tn t t c ~: ts r e veals , i n t h e f irs t .i,., l a c e, 
t m-.. t t h~ ne ,h eeh i e a ·, i d t o d 1o . bmnson s .:.iys : "Let me (my 
n e1-hrcnJ ~ l e ,.-,1 t h t ho lhilist lnes" ( J u d 3e-s 16:30). Eala.am 
s a y s: · :1 Let me ( ray n e r,hE)s bJ d i e t h e de· t b cf t he righteous" 
(.Num. :~3 :10). 'l ' i:"1e r s a l ms t u l ~ a b ou t G-od ' s not 8 t- 'l r- 1ng s ouls 
(ne, h c nh ) f rom dee. t h {l"s. 7 ,~ : ~0) o.ncl a bout b i G do11vc :ring 
t h em from dea t h ( ·e . 56:14). /is i nterr r c tera h nv e r.,o1nte d 
o ut, 110 ::ev e:r, i n t he oe a nd s l m1ln r p a. s s a c es 1 t 1 n conc e iva ble 
25 H. ii . Robinson , .2.El• ,gll., .t:f. • 2lf.; of. a l s o J o hs. 
r ederaen, op.~., P• 172 . 
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t ho.t nephe E,h may simr.,ly r·eo,n ~.,erson. ~6 
wh:l ch i:nl", ly t h~,t t,ho ne .,hc sh is I:1ort(.l. ':..'hir: e;..rour, in-
elude s 1-0.s ~;a.c os s11c h a l" . ~- . "If you 1:,ill sur r ender, • 
t hen your l ife [n0• ho ah] s hul l t e s ~~ red, and tbi e city 
s h all not b 0 burn€ tl 111th f lro" {Jor . 2 .:i !l7); " Bloodthirsty 
men ha te o n e ,1ho l s blo.mele r;a , and the wicked ecek his ll f G 
[ n.•::- lws~J" ( .i." rov. 29 ; 10 1 ; a nd " I f rnen r:. s e ul- to Jt,rsue y ou 
arJ. t,o Beek your l:Lr:'c [ no hr; s l·.J, t.hc.,;, l~ :':e> [j1c=-hn~h) of my 
lord ~h :) 11 b0 1,0 ,;:?.1<1 in 'G h bundle 01· the livinc in tho c a re 
"' t ' T d II ( ] <"'.'. .~ ,. ') 9 ) Cl !'lC .i.,,Or • .:.AlCl . C.: ~ : .::. • The l u a t ~~asa5 e concludes 
wi r.h the tho11 c ht t:1D.t the nc .;heGh of tho 011em:es God s hnll 
sl ine: o::t 9. s from t h e ho llow o f a s line; . 'l'hcse 1::.a c; r,a ees 
lw vo bcBn c r ou:· ed t o g e t·1er boc G.use oome mc, ~.nt i n thL-t here 
l:..G::i.1n t, ric ~·. r ccis c me ~.n ing of nc ,:h esh 1s ._.r:ibi g oue etnd ;:..-:o s -
sil'.l._:, denotc:ti li fe r c.t b.0r t h£,n e. c crt o.1n i L1,!10.teri&l rc-,i.llty 
r e sidi ng Hl tnin man . The l a tter view, hmievc-r, r equirer; u. 
1i1orc .r r Oi"c dei'1n:Lt1on o f li:f'e. lf l i f e io t:n derstood in 
L'i1. ne->ns0 of j...1rin c:i..1Jlc of life , .~s thE. le.st cit ed lJE n ~-age 
a5a :ln indic .... tes ... .J .. 1, s 11oi.1J.d be understood, t h e distinction 
betwe n ner,hesh in t l1e s ense o f eome sort of 1mmate r1a.l real-
ity w:i. thin man n ml neehcsh in the senne o f 11:'e tc;oomes in-
v e.l ld. It becomes inV.9 1:ld beoau Ae 11fc itet:lf is t h en 
--------
::6c r . i· . He1n ioch, O ,) . cit~, :: . 16.3 , r!.nd Ii.<.l:r!und ? . 
Sutcl iffe , The ~ Testc?.°ie.nt. a.nd !J1g 1''utu:a: e Life, in The 
Bellc.r mnine --g;rico ( Burne Ont cs and . .'ush:.. ourne Ltd. , 1946) , 
1-- . 1s5 . 
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oonc ~~.v0d o f .a some .J~rt o f imm:1 t -:: ri 'J. l :rc:::. lit.y within m~n 
Hhl ~h 1 8 r e s uon a i b la fop t he m1int.,~na"'lce o .f' hie ~ ':'>.imc. t ~ e _: -
i s t~ -: nco. 27 In ::>t.!'r. r v,ordo 1 n e .::·hesh in the 13 3r,.se of 1~:-1n cf-
i.:,1 e of' l i f e a..nd :'le ·.~~ in th-: s er:en of ::n 11::una t f"lrl;i.l r e3.l-
1ty , :~thin m~ n ~re one end t he B~rne t h:n5 . ~edernon, t ~cre. 
f or e , :l s i-·rob:;.b J.y CO:!."r e c t, i n 1nsiating ~ 11 '1'h(1re can be n o 
doubt t n.e.t i t is t ha :::o ll ·.1 i· 1 ch d ies t Rn -'l a ll thcorle s a t-
2 ~ t ern ).. t i ng t o d en y t his fact o.re f t1.lse. 0 .., 
Th er e a.r e t ·.io e:rou:;.s of i.:..assae,e s , on t h e o t her hond, 
w'·i ich r1 ug130et t hc. t t he n of,h e e h is t hought to contin u a to G;:-
' 
i c t c.ft r.r d e o.t h . 'l'he fir c t n;r ou p des c r-5.bes t he ne .~h efih a. a 
dc :c rti~C or be 1n~ ~c ur ed out e t d ~a t h . We a re told t hat a t 
Rn.c l1a , l ' ~ deat h h e r no chesh went out (Gen . 35: 15} . The daaa 
s o :r.. of t ~ n :.'.ar o1 o.th widm·.s :i.e d cocribe d e.s raving no nc · h e.Jh 
in him» a nd h ia r ov1v1f1c a t1on 1B dGcoribed aE.1 a returning 
of hle n c ,· eoh t 0 h1m (1 ::1ncs 17:17- 2 3). li.n d t ho ;:ro ) het 
t ello t i1·.1 t the f~ufforing Servant poured out h ia IlGi.:ih esh to 
death ( I • :.;3! 10). In "the first two : ,o.Elaa(:es it is r.o s c.1ble 
27r.'or l'l :. to, too, t he fJ rincirle o f 11.!e ie ~he soul. 
In f.:i.ct, he o.rf;u c s tha t since it would be a contradiction to 
sur •. ose t ho.t t h.e .Prir.cc i ple of llfe c ould d1e, the soul mu zt 
be im:mortn l, c;,f. ? r ~,nk 'Ih1lly, ..Q.L;,• c 1t., P • 8G. l-~ore ovs r, 
i n h i s book, .fil9:.n , God, ::,~1d Immortality (New York: The 
Macmillan Gom1:,any, 1927),J. G. i;'r µ.z er concludeo on the b~sis 
of very oxt c.,na1ve r esearch that this 1e t he genera l primitive 
c o nc e pt ion. The p rimitive, he s ayo, con ceives "the vital 
Dr1nc1r,- le a s a t i ny b e ing or soul o ;:1st1ng • •• 1n trle liv-
i ng be1ng9
11 f, . 239. 
,,., 
""·0 Johs. 1:- edereen, 01: . £il•, p . 179. 
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th?.t nephesh moans br c3.th. 29 In t h 1o ca se, the e :-:.r:,ress1ons 
use d 1n these p&.csa.e;es a r e e l~s11y underotood a s a r1s 1n8 from 
t he eimpl o observa tion t hat a.t dea th a Fcrson breat hes his 
l a st Lm d l"esurne e breathing u r: on rev1v 1f1oa t1on. In the t h1rd 
I 
par.s 9.e;e, hm1ev er, n e vhes h seems to denote more tha n mere 
r•bys1ca l br eat h . ,. h en it is said tha t t he Suffering Servant. 
poure d o ut hi s n o1 ... h e s hp it Beema most n •. tura.l to underst.e-nd 
n e 1,hos h j,n t he s en se of ·L~r 1no1r~l e o f life :J.!"!d cen tre or 
~ s y c h io a ctivity. This ias~u3e , a ccordingly, probably bears 
witneas to t h e b e lief t hat a.t deo.th t he n e phes h 1n the s ense 
o-:: o.n 1rnmat er1o.. l r ot3.llty d e .i.;arts from t h e body. Yet, by it-
s e l f , t hls i,:as s ug e d oes n ot show t hat the ne :.-h e s h wo.e be-
l i ev ed to c ont i nu e 1 t s e x i sten ce a f t e r d e1Jar ture f rom thE. 
body. Conc e r nlng t hi s it s a ys n othing. Con seq u e ntly, if we 
under AtL~nd n c ;,hesh 1n the fir et two 1)as cage:s 1n the aen ae 
o f breat h , t h e grou~ of pa s sa5 es under d1sous ~1on provides 
no ev 1d0n oe f or. the yre~·e.lenoe a mon,; the Old· Testamont 
Israeli t a s of ·the bol1ef t hat thBre is ·a n imma ter1a l rea l-
1 ty with in ma n t h2.t curv1vee the e ):perienoe of .death. It 1s 
d o ubtful, however, th:.1.t unders t a nding net:hesh a s bre a th in 
t he f .:.rGt t'i'lO pa esa gee 1s warranted. F:or, .e.:-~aer,t when 1t is 
used to aes icn.:: t o t he ent l re p or s bn, n e oh osh gener ri lly 1s 
use d in t h e sense of un irnmater1d l re~l1ty within man r a ther 
tru.i.n in t he g6nn~ of bre~th. In fact, tcere 1s no oertu1n 
29so Edmond, Jaoob. Of • o1t., ~ . 160. 
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ev1denco tha.t the Old Tc nt,::unc:nt e v or uses n c-:,i1cc h 1n the 
s ense of brGv.t h • .J'urthf:r more,; , t h,-!' si rr:11·1.rity of c ~._·.rca~,i on 
Hidow 's son a n d t h e t,n. osa{~c~ r c l a.tin£ t he dGa th o f t he Suf-
s hould be· underotood in t hE eome s ense [-1.S 1n. t he l a tte r 
faesai:_:c , ,the; r~ it 1o qu lt o dif f icult t o und.ereto.nd it 1n the 
sense of br e· th. Th u s /\d am Cl~rkc, o om~cntine: on the f/.s-
re.ge C')nc e r nins the rcvi vi f' ioa tion of t hE u1dow I a son, e :.;:-
v rc c r e;s t h~ mor-1t p r obable v1ew: 
The wordo ,1nd mod e 01' e ., r., ,. e ·Ern 1 on h e r e a1.1;., (. :.r t o me to 
bo o. t r on e; ~·,roo f , n ot on l y of the e :·1 a t o.:1ce o f e.n im-
mort a l, i nmn tc-:-r1o. l a f 1r1 t in mc.n , cut a leo tha t th·.i.t 
s ~_lri~ c ,1.n o.nd d oes c ;,,: i a t in r::. r:, ~,.<J r a te etu t e f r oi;:1 the 
... ody.30 
:in ahort , t heme !,<.1. :::. ea.[_c.e most lD~e ly be.·.:. r 'vii t n ces t c t i.1.e bo-
11ef thut t ho .llQ.,,;c.csh ·,,.ru s t hough t t o c on tin ue t o O). i st a f t e r 
dc[.:.th , but ina smuch a.s 1t 1 r.: at. lee.st 1 ... ossiblo f o r n ec:hesh 
t.o me:l.n br<. .. ~. t h , it mu a t. b e g r i:nted t hn.t the evidence ~ro-
v16 ed 'cy t. he"e f,:.1s a1:.cee; 'i Cl ... ,::; not a ltO£t t h ur cle a r. 
,-rh i c h im[. l y tha t the nei ·heoh ·aecce nds to filK o l, t ho undGr-
\·Torld rc ~lm of t h e deGd . 'l'he fol:.:.oi:1ng ;_,E f: s a t-2 0 a.Pe tyr . .ico.l: 
"O Lord O r.iy God, t hou h1.ui t bro ught up my soi.;l (:neph c,sh) :from 
Shec-1 , r er.to!'e Q. :::e to 11:.e .rr01:i c.:.lor..c t i.1c s o cone d o\·;n31 to 
301\d t:.m. Ol t..rl~c , ,l.oo. ~. 
3~he !-ilrnsoretio t c::t r oads 'I,'"} 71' "2 and shoul.d be . ,. . 
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the l it" (l' s. 30:4); "Thou doot, !~Ot c ive me ( my ne i,h c oh) up 
to Sheol, or l ~t tL1y g_ouly onG occ tho l it" {i s. 16:-10); 
"God \-fi l l r u n e o rn 1~y e on l [n<;I ,.1ec~,.o.J .fr om t ho t,O\', e r o f ~:;~col" 
( I s. 49;16); 11 Tho u ;_not deJ.1v er·ed my ooul (.no, hcsh] .from the 
dor ths o f ~~llcol" ( l- s. ']6:13); 11 \·1ho c c.n deliver h iu s o u l 
(110 ,_hcsh] f r om t c _1o ue:r of [,i:eol" (Ia . ,9:49); e.nd 11 If t h e 
Lord b..'J.d n o t b( c·n my hcl · , my soul fue ·,~1coh] wo u l d soon h" Ve 
dwe lt i n t he l n nd o f s ilence" ( I;s. 94: 17). 1 n in.tcq !' <::.tine;; 
t :m,·c ; ;.;.ssnccs, rnuny s c ;:.olars r.v=1 l n t c.in th.c. t t i'.!ey do not 1nd1-
\·rnr l d . i.:or man ,,.n.t.1. iti.1 s ,.yr;;. VC1'J u11.0;uiv o c ~lly: 11 In Gi,col, 
32 t i1e t'.lJOdc of t he J.r,Gd, thc!"'E'! J.. 0 n o nc .. hesh." ~;utcl i f fG , 
.r.1orG c .:.~ ut1oupl;y O SH .Y A t hu.t t l10 e vid ence 1n arJbie5uoun . he 
s J.y a: 
11 0n a c c ount o f t h.o .._ .. oor;J.r,111ty o f t l1e \·TO!'d boa ;.-:..ns t h e 
me.:..nlnis of 1 ~10ul' o r of '11:f'~' c er-t .~in tG : t s c a n be 
und e rst ood i n t,-,o wa yn . Thu s ~s .:..lm 29(30)lJ. : 
YahHch t hou heut broue~h t my ne· )1csh U> from .;hEol; 
T.i1ou ho.c t e lven r.i c life t h:\ t I ehou lcl not s o d c,·m 
to t he i: it • . 
It ~o n o t q ui te cle a r \·rhc thcr t. h io i m0. Ltes t hut 1 f he 
d i e d, h lo soul \:ould GO to Sheol, or whe t he r 1't. moc:.n s 
only thc t he \·IO. n in d :,, nc cr of loo in~ h la l ife and so of 
coin G to S.t1eol. 0 33 
transl ated " De f r o~1 goin5 d0\·m~1 ; b·ut cinco oor;t a ll t he 
vc-r eion e F.;u ":,.,..ort .,:t:>1·.,"l'l, t he ed,1toro of the :-. • s . v. :.1.L·.ve 
~ood ev:Ldcnce for o.cio;.ting t h:i.s r c:.d1nc; nnd trs r..c. l .'..'t tine 
' frot!l ar:1onE t ho t.rn c one down; 11 cf. r udolf Kittel, .2.L• c1 t ., 
P • 990 . 
32
Dno.1th., op. £.ll•, P• 310 . 
33Lutcl1ffe , Oi- • c1t., 1.:. . 1 55. 
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tJutcJ.1 rfe fc.; c ls t h.e.t t he o ~mo :.trot1cu:i. ty io I,r . sc-nt i n J. c;,:,.lms 
4 9 ;16; 06:13; nnd ,J9 ;49. ~1hile ho r t:: c oe;r!.izen t .r.i.a t in oome 
t hut eve n ~hce;c o.ro U:.;tbie;umJs. ii'or e )1.am_,l E': , i;;i th r ce ·.;rd to 
t i1e ..:- s ~. l .!:l j.et, 's r smc"r lr , " my soul ~"'l<;-J , h caii;l wo·12d soon r.iB.Ve 
d,·:( lt, 1 n t h0 l :.\nd o f ailcnc e, 11 he ' a yo : 
ifor~ t he, ne ~· hcsh C,:,l..n:rwt mec.n l ife, , a o t h e r sal;<: ie~ 
Co u lc1 not 6fJCr'. k of h :i.s l i fe , w· .:lch iG t he 1:rcr e rty of 
t h e livin g man before ne brea~hcc f"orth h 1r.; r.e·Jheoh, 
trn dwe '.1.linc 1n Cbeol. Dut t ho .. ui:1bi[:Ll i ty is n ot r c;no ed , 
o.s nc; k-h~~h u1 t h ~ !Jronon:'tn~t l rn.1f.: L -: o ft on r. t .:;.n l.l s f o r o. 
1,t;'.t" Don . :.J 
!,utc li ~fe 1 s flr :-, t oboe r vo. t icm ls q ucst. i c rm'ble . To aF...y t n",t 
in d , ~ncc. r Ot.' l Of.; i ng t.rwir 11 l1V C' El ,: 1 5 i'"\Ot OU.f _::'ic :l e nt • 'r hls 
d ,Lllf~cr i s 0:.p1· ., soecl i n t e: r ms w!1lch suec (;s t the id e:.1 of the 
no •.,hci::.l,1 d-~c cend inG to !:.hcol, und t o d int ine5uish ~ ; t\·;c en 
nr•1; i1C?s. in t ~1c c c.: ns e o f l ~fe fd: ci n o .;h esn i n t hC::' SC; n su of an 
i 11irrlr;.1~(_:ri.:t l r·e:;,:il:.. ty ;.·dthin r.1.t~n , as i r..d ic :::-. te,d c..bove ,35 does 
\ 
n o t nc(m v .:...lirl . Sutc l +f fo ' s o c c ond observ :, tion , h OHC' V t r, i s 
beyond r:iis _ uto. 
ne ::--hc:: e.h c ou ld. be u eec. in t.Lis ~t.n r. c u loo in t :w :, l.'.Ernarc ;_ 
\lhore ~;utcli.f f e f t:ie le the r Lf~:ren co mny b <> to "11f'e ." The 
a1:1bi e::ui t,y t h<;re.for-e r ema in"'· , t: nd t 1e se ~.ucga1:: cr:: cam:ot be 
35s up•a, P • 54. 
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c ont:lnuo 1 t o . €). ir.; t c:100 l\ f t e :c uc.:'t t:·1 . Ye t, in v1 r,i·1 of t'i.1.e 
f o. ct t hc. t t he Ol d 'l'ct t~u;iEint, :tn t ho o c nount o f t he rcv1v-
:!. f' lci:.l ti on o f t he ·v11dow I s ~;on , r.~r oba l.::ly b Gur!' ui •.:.rn::er> to 
tl1e b cl iof t ~l t t he n c:.,,:ic..-Hb n. s an im:n .• t.e 1u l r e ... 1 :1 ty c ::1 c ts 
afte r i t fJ de ;.r, rtur •: f r om t h e b ody :.md i n vio1 of the c.nclc.nt 
b ody [J.nd c o!lt! ..i. nu"a to e;:J.s t nE:nr t :-ie c;r ... ve or in the undcr-
wo rld,36 it oee ma proba ble , in e ~ itc o f t heir ambi@;ity, 
cJc.;.a th t l.0 ne ,,honh do ncond.s to t he u nd e r world. 
The f 0w t t ha. t t he Old TeDt .:1mGnt 13.. ys t ha t t hG n c ,hesh 
di c e d oco not nec es r.:o.i-lly r ender the _, r e v .. :, l onoe o f' this be-
lief' imp o sE> HHe or ove'n imp roba bl0 . ? ede rs.en C.lJl')Orently 
f c \., le t h :1 t, 1 t d oes . 37 He rn-.t i n t c:.i ne t bn t t he Old 'l'cs t cu:1ent 
nc v0r i m lif:>El t h:1 t dG",. th c orn; :'.L s ta o f t he d o1 ... n rturc o..t' the 
o oul :::'rom t i1e body , so t ha t t h e no ·.ll is untouched but on ly 
g o o s e l se,·:here. He :;io. inta ino the.t this it not oven- 1mf;l 1ed 
in the n .'.:;.rr:.tivc o:r t h e r c vivif1o..,, t1on of the son of the 
\ 
Za.r e f, a.th uidow. Neverthcleer.;, in the l net two r,a.rat:;raI,Jhs 
of b.is c l1.apt e r on "'l'he &oul" F edcrst:n h1m::-el f a c la1m-rl cd3es 
1;ho.t the soul co ulcl 8.i)POi" r on o.:irth and 1nt6rfcre with the 
36cr • 1''. len l.nder lleldel, T¥R G1l""~r:1cc h E· 1?, and Old 
Testo.ment I'ar F!ll0 a (Chica.so~ e un!vcroity O- G nlcago 
I res ~, 194 , PP• 173ff. 
37r adorsen, o,, • .9.1.!:,., µ. 130. 
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l i v inc. 
At f 1r:.:1t, · 1 t i o true , to o::.y ho'.:.h t ~1..1.t the nc;, h e s h 
d1e o an ~ t h:• t lt e urv.1v •: c. ,.1 .fLc. r d.::.'l th o , .. ,!Joa r s t o be o.n i r -
recon ci.l.a l e c ont r v.d1ction; but it., iP, o . l y a ncc:uinc c ontr a -
n.nn i hl l :~ t. lon . ~ c cording to 'tl e Ol d ·'.E'Gr.. t c.rJ<.!!1.t , deat h docs 
no'(. h. tVG t hio m -.l~nin(S . ,1na.ecd , t i.e re hi a. n o te o f fino.11 ty 
a.bout dea t h . I t means u.bool 1:t e e;. t1n ction 11 :fr um t he l .::!.nd 
o f t he 11vinB• n .:',t t :lG t c.1:10 ti:.10 , it doos not me ... ,.n a b s olu tE: 
0 J;t 1 n c t i on. 11'hus , ·.-1ll6n it :ls s :~ i d thnt the; nor.11.(. 1:lh dies or 
i s do~'.-,r,)ycd p de;G. th a nd c1Gstr uction hurc o. l oo choul d c'r ob -
c'.. b ly be un<ierntood l n a r o l. ~ t:i. vc s nr A . :·: i th r:ofar enc e t o 
t,:ne 11 l ~lnc o f t he living 11 a. "do:.-- r ".:. cd" nc l.Kr,h 1c ,:ie.,.1.d and e ;· -
t.inct . hu t .:., n 1 inlcc h r oints out, fro::1 t ,1e. '\·:e ~ust n •.) t 
cd or 
t !1u. t t he 
ce i ,<:~ 8 ut 
o .. 1r:i. tu~. 1 clc;:1<., n t i n mc~n 1c :..i.ct u "'. lly deetrcy-
a· ,., ,., t ,~ ., 3 ., ~ " '• ,.:. . 
B1o 1J. rly p the f ,.,. o t t int t hE: clc.~.d •.-; :~o " r e a c tue.2. l y ,. re-
s ho .; ld : ·1o t b e r 0[5c,".Y·d.ed (.;l. A e v idence t r..a t t he n e .i1c·ah ' 1 s not 
t .hou6 ht t o det, c end to t he un<.lcr Hor l u .39 Th e name by \-ihich 
t :_e dc•td arc c;.ener~.i lly d<rn i c n , t 0d 1s re~i:w.ira . 40 It is 
- ) 
-''"l • Hein.:1.s c h , o ·~ . ci t ., o . 1 6 3 . - - . 
3 9 .• or :1. p o ss1 ble 1nBt ~nc e i:here t :1ey nrc nee J ob ll•: 2 2 • 
40T h1 ~ wo:i··J. \·11 th r e fe~ence to thE 1nhe.b 1 t :.1nts o f t he 
under world occu~o on l y c1tt~ t 1c0s (Is. 14:9; ~6:14,19; J ob 
26: 5 ; :·· a. ,}.J : 11 t l'rov. 2 : l J ; 9: l H; 21: 16). Conce r n 1n5 t h e 
e tyrnolo .:1'.Y o.nd f' orc<' of th.i s t e r:n, A. R. J ohnoon o nys t h:.1. t it 
"is o f <l1eiJutcd dcri v o. t 1on: but i t 1 s c o;:1r.10Y: l y .:~Er."oci ,.1. ted 
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e xtrori1 oly d i f f 1cul t to det e r mine i;r c c:i. scl y h o t·, t h e r e . he.1m 
a n u b s tr:tc t dcser 1i~ t 1on o f t i1c1:c n a t.uro . To b e s ur ,-. , t he 
fac t t h u t t ho Ol d '1' e c.t o.men t i nd i ~c.too th.'"'l.. t t he e;e n e r l·. l be-
lie f we e t'1a t ut dcL:.th o. rae.n r e tur n s t9 duet (Gen. 3 : 1.9; · 
1. o . 10.4: 2 9; Eccl. 1 2 :7) • l Gc.ds u s t o i n .fn."' t. hnt they ure 
c onc e i ved a s d i e o~bodicd s ~lrit c . Thie , o f c o urse , would 
harmoni :.:. e n i c e l y ~·£1 t h t h e b e.li ef t h :J.t t h e n e i~h 0sh s urvives 
dee. t h i n f, ·1eol. Yet, when ev e r the Ol d 'f <; s t m,1en t a l l u d es 
to t ho n::: t ur·~ or nI,.re, rane e o f' t h inh:tbitante1 o f Sheol 
{l San . 23 : 14 ; I s . 14; Ez . 32 ), the a llusion nuG3c cta cor-
... ·orc~ l i ty . 'l'hc i mp·Gec,i on w'11 c:O. t ll0se a l l u o i on c g 1 v e , 
t h e refore , t •· t ;-1.0. t t he d e d a rc t ho ug ht of a s c;h o1:.ts 11 . ,os-
seE s i nG u r;h~1.d ow-like cor .... o rc8.li ty. 41 The e. llus i onc to 
t he n ;_• t ur t:. o f t he dcu d , i+2 with t lto e xce:,t.1 ,)n of t h e E; ea nce 
o.t j__'rJ.dor wb.ich ma y n ot I' O!,r esent t h e "ortilodo:·" c on c e ... t1on 
o f t he dE. .-. .s. , 43 a.re , it woul d oeem r.,octic End oue,ht n ot be 
,-1i th t.Dc 1',':l, • to o i nk (£!: rol e.:.;-: ) 1 , :: .. m d 1e t h en nssumcd 
to deno',:, e um\l-;:n e ss or l o e n o i ' cnc- 1'(5.;' . \ihet her t :-..1s be cor-
r e ct or n ot • • • t h ere c a n be n o d ou bt t h2 t in a ctua l u se 
t h e J.:. e r.r11 <.1 oec s ue cc£ t n r e l c·. ti vo HE,£;._:ne ss on t he2 purt o f' 
th,:, d c:-• d ci.c c o~f."-' r €d Hi t h t he s t ::> t e o :' t he l i ving (cf. Ia. 
ll~:10]," ~• c i t., F • .;9. 
4lo. ::.>rock oo h , ~· c l t., .:.· • l.~99 a :1d Ii. H. Em;l ey , O? • 
..9..11., .:..:.!. • 1 56 ff ., t h e re.fore' s o.y t h a t t h€ d o ~·d ~·:ere i m.:.·c :lncd 
to b e H o ,1 ~ r E: .;lieu s , b ody o.ncl s oul, o f' t .:-ic1r e urt:i.ly s e lves. 
4~ . 
c. Al s o s uch 1Jat:aiD5c·B n.a Gen . 4 2 : 3 .. : o.nd l Kine;a 2 :6 
v1 i11ch s u Q.:. c c t t hnt th.o body d esc end.a t.o ~heol i \ r c l;Oet1c. 
43cf'. A~ Heidel, or: 9 c1t., f·.P • 19-.'.~~. 
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tt\..:c:.en litE~r a J.ly . Nov t.rtheless, it 1e quite .1. •rooo.bl0 t.:mt 
t n.e e.ctuc.l th:tn kin3, [1 6 ,·It<ill ao t he wr1 t1ngo, of t he Hobrcv; e 
,10.s :..:oetic r u.t hnr t hn.n abstra ct. R. 11. "'harles, t horeforr ~ 
mo.y be c or rc·ct i n con cluding th:1t t he anc'.i..cmt Israeli tea 
•. ,ore:•. t y and in c oncludln[( t hat 11 this :t;a ot 1a r,rob'.-tbly to be 
c ,! Jl [\, i ncd by t he raet o.p hysic o.1 ina.blli ty of e:,1 .. r ly Isre.el tc 
c onceiv e t h e body Ni th.out l)sych ico. l funct,ions, or a soul 
. 1.i.1, 
v1:tth out a c0r-t,l in c cr1,or e:tty." . <+ Even t his , hm-revel'"', must 
not be c .. mstrued u s evidenc e t h.';l.t it uno not t n e n erhesh 
Hhich \·1a s t hought t o cleoccnd to Sheol. Th e :fa.ct t hat the 
d e:' d Rr c o.lJ.uded to in t l'ms •.-rh 1ch e ut;gest c or ... orec!li ty does 
n ot inclic[•,t c t hut 1 t, was 8omethin13 o lse t hl:--tn tl1e 11.ephesh 
,:hlch t.l~,.. Isrc.elitos thouc;ht to deccend to t h e undei""liOrld; 
it cim1. lY indi c [-ttos t h::.:.t t hey were una b l e to think of & 
n.eJ. .hc~h a s i n v i sible, tncor1:.o r e .:~l, 1mme.ter1~1, subatanoe. 
Thu s O ov en t houe;h t,he dea d ure not e :-::r ,1:· cltly dcsic;na..ted e.s 
ne ,h esh , t h ere is nothing in the Old Testamen t a llusions to 
t ll.o1r n r~turc w.11 ch r enders it im >r ob able thn t at death the 
pc hcRh i s thought to descend to the unde:r.world,. 
Gon cludin5, t hs·ref ore 0 t -;.i.at t l1c Old Tec t o.men t l.rob.-...bly 
bee.re \·litne ns to t he belief t h.2.t t he no :-he-sh c onth:.ues to 
1+ltn. H. :'.!h:-i rl0s p ill.::• c1 t., r . 4...:. . : erha.1:s to a cer tain 
dc(.;ree we s hare the J:Jetc.1-bya icc_;, l 1~b111ty of conceivin5 a 
soul \·Tithout a cert:0.in dogreo of oor1:.orcity; 1nv? luntctrily 
1·1c th.1:r,Jc ~joet1co.lly o.nd a ttribute a oert..r:.1~ amount oi' oor-
1,oreulity to the depo.rted dea.d. 
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o :-:1c;t c.ftcr de,".t h , t' a ne ~:t quootion is whethe:·r o r xwt the 
Old Teet: .. ment, evin c e s t h () bollc f t h.c.t t h e ne , hGsh of the 
r i61:'t'teous u::.on deu.th :i.rnr.rncl to.tely a ocon c.ln to cte!"nal. blisa 
in h0a ven. '.rh o i;t~ o E> o.c;c.s most .f re(!uontly cited uo cvido:..-ice 
of t his belief' o.ro f rom the .i. nu.lter. Tho i -r1n c 1p :~l ones a rc 
.i·o:1. lm-=> sL:toen 0 fort y -·nlne, a.nd oevcnty-thr ee • 
... s u lra si::t.c cn 1 s ~ _·s a lm o f .!.- r c.>. ise. The c sz.l nist, 
bles 13es God Hh o ho.a c nus0d h :lc line s to f'8ll 1n p l ea s nn t 
:r, l o.c c s r..":.d \·iho fl..,:i.s r:;lven him a c:>oclly h or it,l,3 e. He c on-
clude s with th<: \~ords: 
Ther0for.e my heart 1o f).ad. , nnd LlY sou l rojoicos; my 
1)ody ul s o <lwclls oocur 0 . F'or ·t hou dost n ot g ive rae 
["T'y _lEV~f1h] u p to >->heol, or l et thy c;odly one ~;ee t he 
. j_t. , h ou .d o :Jt. ohow no t,h e : ;ath o f' lif'e, in t1'.1y L-re-
nc-:... ie f,hc.r0 :lr.; fu l n a ss o f joy, in t 11y r1l3,ht hc.nd. e.re 
_.lo.:~c;ures f c r c v cr gore ( .2s. '16: 9-11). 
la ·;, ~:,.c, .Z s , .1IJ1st h ere c h e r ishing t h€· ho_::ie t ll.3 t Goc1 will- de-
1 1,re r him .tr om Sheol by t c.k i ne; his so~l u _:Jon cle ct·;:-,h to Hi !!l-
4r, 
s e l i: 1n. hca v on , Hhorc :1.t will d \·ioll 1n ete:r n ,:l l b li:rn.? · St • 
.:. e t er e.nd h 1a c ont ,·.mr, orarios a :JF<-'.rontly did n ot, t h ink so 
(/1cts 2 : 2 5-3t2 ). According to I·c t0r 0 this .. :is ::.lm is David1c, 
a n d De.v td did not s .!-' eoJ.c t hoce words with reference to him-
s elf but to Chr1 o.t. rle Wc.s not spGe,kine; ho::, ,e:fully a.bout. his 
own 1rn_mortc.11ty but pro1)h et1c a.lly a.bout the rosur.rect:l.on of 
ChriBt. s t. : ··etcr' e · a.r[>umentation is interesti:ng nnd 
. '~5n. H. Rouley, The ?a,lth .2.£ Iorael ( Lo ndon: SCH ; r c os 
Ltd ., 1956), p . 171.~; nnd J. n. ucnoficld, !1rchc.eolocr nnd 
t h e After-~ {London: Lutterworth l"rcss, 1951), 1 • 6 2 , 
'ar'e 1nc11ned to beliovo t hnt he 1o. 
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a 1if1c'.r cn.tly \ ·n '. ~i not q u c r:tione<l by his c or.t.0u r. or :-.r iu::. , n on-
dioc1 i. l on c.s ·. well c.n c i nc1.)1ce • .. t .. r c tor [lrcuc s t h:.1t t ~ e 
'l!1ord s of v eroF F, t .n a.nd c l c vcm Here n ot e; i1En 1c;tod in ti1o11• 
ap£.1licc.tion to Davld , for as 0 vc r yonc , :n e ,·1 DP.v:ld both d:ied 
. . . 
t.·1e §j~c,1· th o f v e:r·ac t e n t o mGt !1 corru1,tion r ~. t her t h:ln 
j i t, &t • .i:ct o r t hen c onc lu<2.e8 t h.~-:. t. D1 ,v:id \H:l. ~3 a _;rophet r:rho 
"B1).:>.l:e o f the r e s urrection o .t Chriot :, t lw.t he ,-,r1.~ n ot aban-
done_d to Hc:.dc .. , n or (1.1d 11is fJ.,'.!ah EJee c or r u_ tion11 (Aota 2 :31). 
,I 
'i'he Greek i·1or d ·:ror n oo.n J.onod is K•T• .. h' ""' w:dch ~,rooo.bly 
1 s ti~· nsJ_·i tcd 11 n lloH t o -~ nc1...,··Ln 1146 - .... v., - • Gt. l. e t.or's .:., oint 
.i o t h:' ~ t·.ff'.C'l'C[\ [3 CiU''i s t a t h1n <lea.th dcoc cnc.ed to Ihc1ee, God 
' I 
t h.C' :'..'.:.her , U f:, t:c.s 1, ro',; h 0si:'. ccl , d id not o.llm·r h:i.m to r c;.r;in in 
~~here but r r• i sod hlm up . Gon ~,:equ cn t ly II h:ls b ody uan a leo 
r ov1v ~fic.,d a n cl d i d n ot o:,.:;;crienc0 doc or:i.~:,6c1t1on . Thus when 
~,t. :.. c ter cirt:u-c B t i1,;_ t thcs verneo c ould n o t c.1:.. •.:. ·l J-' to D:iv1d, 
he a :¥ Jare:1tly ls i r.1 ,:,ly.L 1c; th:, t -D0,vid, just. a o C~iriqt, de-
c021doo. t,0 Ho.des at. .hio d(;s. th. 47 But . in c ontr : .st to C.brizt, 
he WD.o o . .Llo· .. : ..:.d Ji:.o r ema in in lk:.dco--for the time beil:16 at a.ny 
rute. HG w::i.s not rained u p be .tore hio i'lcoh e :·:.r~r1enccd 
46 ·,·liilio.m I·' . 1'.rnd t e.:'ld :.• . \1 11 bur Gincrich, A Grocl{-
:c.n~l ·i ch Lc:-:icon o r .:t.hQ New 'I'cst['..e: E-"1t c1.nd Ot.hor ~-:~rly Chris-
tian Lit,cretur c , . o. tro.n:-:1~'..tion and a dar·t ... l tion o f :.;'.'.:\ltcr 
Bo.u e-r 's Gri c chinch-Dcutcc h€e \foctcrbuch ~ c.cm fJchri f ten ££.§. 
:t! cuen 'l' e:c t ur..rents uncl d Er uebr10cn urclll"iotllc~cn Litc-ratut: 
( Ch1cns o: 'l'hc Un:l vcrsi ty q f Chicar.o .!..'rcsr:;, 19:J?) , p . ::~15. 
47 T.hat Christ a. t .d is de:.t. t.h descend ed to t he [',bode of 
tho deo.d, 1a C- lco cle: .u rly im: 11<:d by ~t • .: aul in Rom. 10:7 ~ 
It is f urther imi-;11od t hat His resurrection Wc>~G a r ,11a1ng u _1: 
f rom t h is g,boc.1e. 
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clocom1,oni tion. H1£3n l. :fic~.ntly, tho r.!.uthor of the i\cte of the 
Ar oatlRo d eco not r ucotd a oinclo obJcction to ~t. ? eter'a 
r Gasonlncs . ~.i'rom t i.:is we· oo.y r:robr.::.bly inf er t na t t he 1nter.-
prct,a tion, clo. 1n1in5 thc.t 1n v crccs n :tno t hrouc,h eloven tho 
author o f iJsal m si;~teen m.:yr eer.es the ho1:-c that he \'rould be 
delivorod f rom f.>heo l ['.t hie dea.tb by God 1 El t c.1t1n5 him to 
h eaven, \·Ta s not current a.;nonG the memLc~·a of f1t. }?etcr 1 a 
a ud ience. Hnd -t b1° 1nte r .~, r Gt u tion been J.r.nm·m end a cce;,:tcd 
by t h em, it SGG,:HJ tt.1,.'tt t hey ~;o uld hav0 obj ected t b.&.t the 
Hordo o f those v crsec, c e rt ttinly did n _pr;ly to Do.v1d s.nd uere 
lit r ~ lly f ulfilled. 
/~mone r e0en t comr.:iontl'ltol''B, .i aul HC::1n1ech follm:s t,hc 
i nter~r c t e t ion of st. 'ater: 
The .:,s~{ l r.1ir~t io s p ea.king o f a ctua l dct'.. t h and bodily 
de c om~ ·o ::i it ion , tho lot o f every mortc.1. :·;o w, lil{e 
ov~ry ot.hcr .i-f? l'oon , D~.v:tu \ ·T s dcr-.t1ned to di e . .H1o 
body d e c ;:.qcd , hi r. ooul u cnt to limbo and remo.ined 
the re. '.i.'hor ·c \•u::.s no alte rnn tive. But in verse s 9-ll 
the 1.1se.lmiHt v oices . hin c onviction t h ~i t. d e ,.!.th \i'Ould 
h c...ve no l n st 1115 _;:.:- o~rc. r ovor hJ.ro, h.io f'.loul Hould not oto.y 
in sh~ol, and hio b ody \s/Ou l d r..ot de-com~Jono . He tn1a i ts 
resurrection, a.nd r ufJurroct :i.on b E:forc t i1e body \·1ou ld 
be destroyed t i1rouGh t h0 na turn.l r.-rocecs of decom1:o-
s i tion •• - •• 
. Dnvid \•1as. in no 1,or:i:i. tion to .s1.scri be t l1c;: ful film ont of' 
such privilcc;oo to . h.imn~·lf. • • • He is s J·. e a kin5 under 
·tho c,;ulda.noe o f ~:ro~:,hotic illumina tion. He 1s p ointing 
hie \;ords o f con:;'.:' idcnt 0;.pcct:;; t,ion not c.t himsel f but 
a t one ':Jh oee • .:.nc0nto1 .. he Ho.s: ."+'3 
L',d.mund Sutcliffe a loo r , cor;n ::.~0n the rfo·S .'. 1 anic a.s [ .. ect of 
t ~-:ooc v oroco but f~ 0 ls th:..1t t hey h::i.ve a weaker nn{i a :tull0r 
Jl-8 IJ. He1n1sch, Chris t in i ro ~: hccy, tr~n' l~· tcd by ·.=1111am 
G• Heidt (The L1turg1ca l Press, 1956), 1-'• 69. 
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J~9 oen so • , /1t h r cf c r cnc( t.o h1 meelf D.:-.v 1d e x.:_.roE O('·O the 
con fident h o l. e t l1.:1.t God 1-, i ll dol1v cr h i r,1 f r om 1.r c r r n t d an-
ser o.nd s~v e .h i m f r om d e~ t h . Eut 1 t 1:; 1n t he n e e~ :.:ih t ,h:1.t 
t h i R ~r o~hecy would hav e · i ta c om~l Gt e f ulf 111ccntt ~r he 
woul d b e e c.:wed ent1r <>ly from t he corr u r,t i on of the tomb. 
1\gree i n g w1 t h Hutcl1:ffe t hc.t t hes e words mHy h ave a 
weaker and a f u ller r. e w .;c , i t is i m · orta n t to obs erve thc.t 
i n t he 1:.c weaker s ent>€' t i.iey p r oba bly c ont (t in no rafcrence to 
l i f e o.rtcr d ea.th . If Bh.:1 c b ~t h ia un d er:;t ood \·!1t h t he 
Se v t ul'.r;:ln i a n d t h e New Tsc.tamcn t in t ho c. c n ce o f corrupt i on , 
0.. s i t ,;r o b -:tbly o t·,ou l d b e , t h e r,oos i b111ty t h o..t t h i s verr. e , 
in 1ts \•:en lcer r.cn Hc , r efer s to lif e aft t: r de.c, t h i o e.11 b ut 
in t h e ocn o o ··· c orru1-t ion f,S a dc,, i gn ~t ion f or t he under• 
\lo r ld, i t nee:mo t1or;t n n t ur e. l t o -.., s s oc:i...c. t e it, ~ B d o e o b t • 
.;. etcr , ';11th bodl l y tloc om,,o s1t1on in the cr~.vE?. S1noe 
Da vid I e b :)d y d i d dec om1 ... o ~ic , we a r e _;:;r ob<:11::-ly J u s ti f 1 ·d 1n 
c onc 1 ud.1ne-: t hat he did n o t i n t e nd t he wor•da "thy god ly one 
s e e s l:.:'.C1 '. -:.:.h" a o o.n e ;:1n~e:Go i on of t h e; hoi~e tha t h ie body 
wo uld ... 1'.)t o o c corrur.; t:i.on but ,'.>.e c.n o~n r.e s e ion o f t he hop e 
tha t God u ou l d r (rncuo h im fr orn ;~re::; ont d a n g er a nd sr.\Ve h1m 
from i mr-e n d lng d eath. Thi s 1ntc r p r cts.t1on is corroborated 
by the u oe of s i r.i1la r m<:tap bora in the .:·s '.\ lter to denote 
deliveran ce from danger a nd 1rn r:cnd1ng de:::.th ( ..:' s. 30:4; 
49E. ~utcl1ffo, .212.• ill•, 1-·t· • 79!. 
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d 9:4i=J ) • \i c L'.r" E.' l e d to c onc lude , tha1"'efor c , t bJ.i t t he vi ew 
t lw.t i:s;1 lm si . t een bc~: r s \;fitne ss t o t l1.e bol i e: f t :i.1.:.t t he s oul 
a t dec: t,.h n.D c c nd o t o Go d i n 11<:: .vcn 1o q u ite 1r:1 _;r ot_:3tJ.e . 
In t he forty-nint h J?oa l m \·Te i' ind a n m-:1.,rea s ~on s -:m10whe.t 
simil :~ r to t hat o f t he s i .1:t e·enth i.' Eh lm. The r-o~:.-. l r,1 i et s :;.ye : 
11
Li lce s hee r/ they t he wicked ure a1·h.oin te6. f or s:1eol; De c .. th 
s i1..'J.ll b e t he i r ehep1Lr d. • • • Eut God \·; i l l r o n c om my s o u l 
f r ora t ht::; p owe r o f G~1co l , f o r hE:: wi l l r e c eive rne" ( l 'o• 
t he e.bo .: e of tllt \·Ji cked onl y , who rGa o t he a l.od e o f t he risht-
c ous is h e. ~cn. 50 R. ~. Char l es , f or e~an; l e , c ontendi na 
:, s o . • :1 1• cc o f 1..- un inhmr.:n t, t h ,: r e:forL , t,~1col could n GVer 
b t:·coEle t he~ a.Lod e o f t he ri3h t 0ouo . ·renc e in ver se 1 5 
t he r1Ghtooua ex~cct t o a soapo it a f t Gr de~ th , end to 
be t :. :7.cn i mmedlvtcl y to het'.v en: "Su.r e ly oy soul God 
will f? Ct fre1_ , fo r from t he t1.r;.nd o f t'.hcol wi ll he t .:.ke 
me. ,: 5J. 
S ome s c hol n r o , llovrnver , fe e l tim t t he .. :,oal mist mc ,"Lns no oore 
t han thLt Go d will d c l i v Gr h i m fr om t ho ;,r t:.~ cnt d[!.Ilzor or 
dc"tt h . T h i G v ie\·r 1 e e u1.- •. ort ed i:.y Edmund ~utol i ff e52 and 
50 c hi.:.r l o e Aus ustus Er:ts cs (:\nd Emili e Gr C?.ce Bri g5a, A 
Crit1c.:,,l gn u 1~1x c r;etica l Qomment µ, ry .Qll t.~1e .Book o f _· s :~lms., 
in .Il1§. l nt c-rn[.: t i on c:-:. l Cr i tio P.l . Comi.-:ient ury , edi '.:.ed by c . A• 
Er1Ge;o, s . R. Dr1v €r, o.n d A. Tlummer (I~<:n·r York : Cha r les 
5cribnc, r 's Sona , 1907), II, 411; .fl. . Ho 1dol, .Q..2•....ill•, PP• 
1 S5f •; o. E . Oe st<?rley, ~ F s ~~ lms ( ... '{ew York: The Maco illan 
Com .,r...ny , 1939), I, 90f.; H. Howl ey , or,.~., . • 171; J . 
Sc h o f i e ld, Of • c:tt., PP• 62f • 
51.H.. He Ch.irle s , O ,) . ~., J.'• 76. 
52--.ll.e 
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the l":i.~)'2.too:.10 ~·:ould be t -:- !:c!1 t o ~10 vcn 2.t <.1c.::.th i::; , o f course , 
Bheol, i'o r .he H:1 1 1 t l:e [ lc~ciac h ] 1. e " (verse 15 ) . Su tc 2.il'fe 
nna. i"bnld n e.ro c o r r ect :in 1-:10. :: .. n t.o.l nins t :·v:~t 'titC:3 G i'Mo c lause c 
Fic-nco ::'o::::' cJol j.vor c.nce f ro1;i d lrc (d.nt:-::'orn ~.:"ld d ··.ne,cr ( 30 :h; 
,G.,-:-) 
J t • ..J.._) • 'l'h c clc..uec " he ·. l :'l. l l t. c.ke LJ:.~ n c h] n c ·1 me.y ec ho 
the :'.ccount o o f t he' :•.c.cuL1.1/i~.t0r.. of :· .. . o c h. c_n.d Ell .}c..h (Gen. 
i:: , j,, :, "''i•"l'"Q " · 9 - 10 ) :> 4' & r, ·- -•-........ ,_ • . ' 
1n. t.0'.?."WJ o:: :-·.LC on t to Go e. , t hou::)1 oni y o f t i1e ne')L.csh . But 
:'.t c m1 n o t 1:i0 :J.ne:lat.cd t ~1.!.t l aq::•c h hero n u ,~t i1. ".t c t ;~is c o1~"'0 -
''Th e 
c ords o :J:' dc::-',.,h ancor:1r .·i.rncd ,"J Gp t he r,ornr:-n.t, s o f· .'cr d it i on 
o.an0.1 1 C?d. me ; t i1.0 oo i"'t! G o :t B11col ~mt o.n~ le<.l r..1c , tho sn:i:.' e s or 
dcut i1 c on:t·oundocl me-: (ve!"GG 5- 6 ), r,md ·i~h en dGc'CJ.' :.i.bcc ~- :i.s 
530. s .. R: ·.n~.:in, I s r :•c l ' o \f1 sdo1:1 L:i.tc-r<'.t.UJ' o : l t o 1·k ·:-·.ri.i:1£5 
· on T!1eolor:y ~ 1J:1Q :!ir~t.ory ru: Rol 1rlc !1 i> t,l1e Iterr Lt:1ct11r e s 
clel :i.v 0rcd i n Tr i P..1 tv Collc ~-;e , Gl::\.CCOii' , 193;~- 36 ( LdinburG:1.: 
T . & T . Cl D.r 1;;: , 195'+), ~~ .. 160. 
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delivera nce by r;o.y1ng : "He rc -9.chLd fro&1 on h 1e,h , ho took 
-
[la.gg,c:q] me , he drm·1 me out of' ma ny ,,w. t cra • He dGli v e r cd me 
from my str ong enemy, o.nd from t ho r,G w.ho h :.:.t cd mo 0 (ve rse 
16f' .) • 'l'ho moun1ns o f l aq ,9,.ch h ore i s unmlotcke.ble. It rn<?ans 
11.0 more ti-.:.an t h u t Go d d eJ. iv cr,e d or r es.cued t hC' ~ se. l :-:11 s t f rom 
' the d o.n uer wh l oh t.hr 0ntonod h:l.n . 
b lnc o thce,e cla.1rn~s .l?.Y. t twmsolves do n ot 1:idic ,'lto e i t her 
t hr!.t. t ho ·s t:. lmi ot Hn s or tl1at h.e wa s not t hin1\.1ng about lif e 
s. f t Gr d i:u t i:1, t .he d.ec 1e:'.1.on a s t o t. r:oi r e i -gni f1 c u.nce aust be 
b .:1 ce-0. l e, r r,;cl y on t l'w i r c o nt c:.~t . -
The a ut~wr of t he forty-ninth r oa lm i s c onc e r n6d with 
:,roblP!,1G o .f divine r e t rib u t i on . I n v orsea e i ght t,;1roue;h 
ele v en he dcc l oree d e qth t o be t he 1nev 1ta ~lo lot o f all men: 
'l' r u l y -no mo.n c a n r ctneom h i mee1r54 or g ive to God the 
1 r1 c G o f h i s lifG , f or t he r c~nsom of h i e l ife [ their 
n ek)hep h] i s coc;t l y , t hr.. t he ohoul d c ontin u e to 11 ve on 
f or c:ver , e.nd n cv ~,r se0 the f it [ohac h::i th"]. Yea , h e 
s h:J.11 s <rn t hat even t h e: wise ::l i e , t h0 fool :::i..nd the 
s t u 1J1d c l5.lrn :nu e t J.,~rish a n o. l o(tVe t ltc l r wealth to 
other· o .. 'r h o.tr e r uvos o!'c t h e l r homos f orcvei· , t heir 
d\,1 cJ. J.:lns !~·l a c oe. t o a l l ecncrat :tone , t i~o Dgh · they nc.tied 
t heir l a ndc t heir own . 
It i s worthy t o n ot e t ha t t ho I- s u. l ml nt s o.ye t hat every 
m.9.n \·ri ll s ee t he s hac h:i.ti-1. 5 1:nce o.ru.:i.c h:1th io o f t en u s ed a s 
a oy n onyrn f or 5hcol, it la p os t" 1 ble tiia t t h e .t s r.? l mi s t 1s e ·--
1:,r e snin e t he conviction t ro t . e.11 descend to Sheol a t d ee.th. 
Eut, c.o in .Fsalm s1:-teen, .§ i'u:, ci').:J th ma y r,1een oorru1,tion a nd 
54~"or t i.11a ola uae the Kans ore t1c teJ.t r eads 11!~ brother 
can by no mee.ns redeom a rac!.n." b i t;ht MSS. BU.i'T Ort the r ead-
1n5 c 1ven by tha R. D. v.; of. n:1ttel, op. clj,-, 1, . l.016. 
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. not refe r to t lH .. unden1orld • Bo, bcc r. u ca of the s.mb1tu1 ty 
of n'h!!c im t.h, whet her or not the e3.lm1ct 1c he ~ e c a ~ring tru.t 
c.11 mGn d0s c 0nd to the unden:orld 1s uncertain. One thing, 
howev er, 1 s cl0£1 r. All ;aen most c ertainly will die. Dea.th 
c o.n· b e wm:-ded o f f by neither ric hes nor wi odom . 111,'inn co .. nnot 
a bide in his .. ) omp , h e i s l:i.ke t he . beasts that p e rish" (verse 
12). In v iow o f the 1fievita bil1ty of dea t h , the r s ::1.lrnist 
c onclud,~o , thooe who boa r:,t 1n th€1r r i ches end. truot 1n their 
wee.1th ( verse 6) are nuffer!n0 n. e:r a ve d e lusion, for _ t hey 
will s u r e ly d i e , a n d a t dea. ~h t h ey \·1111 t ::t:rn not :1int; with 
t hem (veroe 16) • 
Ho a.0scrib0e .t he f a t e ~r thoce wh o have fooliP.h conf1~ 
dono e and a r c p l o "' ced with t he lr .t:.ort l on in t h ese _terfilGI 
"Lilce clloG1} t hey _ ~we a p,;: o intod for ·!.:1heol; Da:1th 3h~ll be 
t heir ohe1.Jhcrd, str ::i. 1 e;ht to t he gr;;lVe t i:.c-y d e Gc e nd (the 
Rev i n Ed bt a nd:J.l'd Version h ere n.do_. ts ::.'. t c~ tuu l enen::l.£'..tion 
for w 111ch there i s n o llll?._n u s crip t evidemce; t he 1:!assoretio 
t e1~t wh:ich r e :tdO "the u~;right shall rul€ over them 1n the 
morn ine;" p robably should be follm·red], ~nd t h€1r f orms shall 
wa s te o.wr.1.y ; Sh eol shall b e their h ome .. 55 (verse 14) • Whether 
of not Sheol in he .- e portrayed e.s a plnce pcn :..: l 1n cho.rncter 
1s ti,lso not a ltogether clea r. Does the o.uthor· me!:'.n to BG.Y 
th.a t it ic 1n Bhcol whGrt.~ Dc u th will be t !1e1r shep herd a nd 
·,·,he re t here f orms ,-1 111 \·1ante away; or <loE':B he ai~pl ;· suy 
55The te;~t h €'r G is w1ccrta in; cf• Kittel, o r; • .211•, P • 
1017. 
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tha t. t ho fooli shly conf 1d ont wl ll <loscond to 5:1..eol ju&t P.B 
o.11 oth0r mort,,, l G nna. t hon introd uce rt .lliu:l. a nd r:e.renthetic 
t houe,h t unrcl ·• t.cd to t he i dea o f' Ghen l, mu:,ely, t ha t they 
s hall be s h op h orded by t he dc~.::.t.h dc.1. lin13 r;rocegs of d1o1n-
tee,re.tion so t h.: t t heir once handsome bod ies s ~1o ll be re-
duced to mere d u s t , 56 If t he l atte r wo.s hie desien, t h e 
d i ffi c ult exp re:s r· ion "the just s hall rul e over t hem in the 
morning" p o s o ibly c ould be underetood quite literally to 
mer: n t l'w t t he rich a re q uj.cJtly burled o.nd under the feet 
o f t h o ju st. 57 
It :lo at t his _;;oint tha t t ho r oa l r:-11st i n t er-j ccte the 
t l~o 11(ht, " But God Hill r e neom my ooul [:YJ.or;hoo!:\l . t"rom Si:1001, 
for He will r eceive [lao~ch] me 11 (verse 1 5 ). '.rhc I Galmist 
is a5n.1n t nl:1ng u p t he t i1ou 5ht o f v erse njne . There, he 
s :.1 1d t h~ t no fill.!! could r n som life (ne1:.besh) fron God a.nd 
live f or e v e r. acre , i ..-r1 cont.re.st, hE) s uys t h · t 1n the c:;.se 
of llio Ee:r-vo.nts God c .::.n .. m d will r a nsom t tH? i r life (nc : heah). 
He ,.•ill r :::..nsom t hem from t i:1o 1,owor of f;hE::'ol. Docs he merely 
mea n t hn.t God will reocue him :from 1mp endin5 dan[:er and 
a lloH bir::1 to see come yer.>.rs of ~ '1.l-'I~inef3s before he too u:ust 
descend to f>i1eol ? The answor of H. H. Rowley is compelling: 
,-6 "' ...... r, ,' 
::> For a n e:rn.mplo of t r..i_e p n onor'.lenon sec l ' S• ._10 :3-6, 
\·rhere the .Fsalmint refers to t he underworld in v e rses three, 
fonr, Hn d six and in v erse five he refers to the g r ave. 
57The e xpression, of c oq r se , raay be sir.1il£ r to t he New 
Tcst,mae:nt eschntolog ical t :·1ou5ht tha t the righteous will rule 
(cf . a l oo Dan. 8 :27) 11 In thie oa.oe , "in the r.io rn1ng" m.a.y 
II t1 1 II proba bly deo1c n c~ te the resurrec on mo rn ng. 
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'de ov.nnot OU1-i!) OB6 tha t nc.,re Lbcol stunda for illness 
or mis f o r t une , In r e l r:.t ion to the \'i1clrnc1 it 1o clf':~..,r 
tha t f.:i1eol :,;c::i.n1S\ the ctbod e of t he om .d ee beyond the 
e~rD. ve; in r·0l ,1,.t.1 on t o t he rie hteous U1eol mu s t t ner.e-
f ore h.a v e tho O'·'.me .::ic,9..n :tns , ,md lnstoo.d of hio go:1.ns to 
~.d1col, Goel will recr;i ve :·.11:·.1 . Tho tc.m, rel t ho '- e;ht 1o of 
t he holl m ·m c.·BH o f the p ros; ,e;r 1 ty of the Hlclted.. n oti1ing 
thn t ho rw.e \·Jill be hi o b eyond t he s r-~ve, ~m ~l it 1e 
foolish t o envy h im the f loot 1ng fortune t h .t is h1E.l. 
If ':T e ·1crc to r - o.d into the wo r'cls .~ l r e a dy ~uot cd the 
t 1o ue:h t th.1..'1 t t he rir:hteous ,-1111 be deliv e r e d from h.is 
misfortun0 1n thle lifo , wo s hould ~ake t he pnu lmiot 
o f f t.r t he rlc h t eo u H e.. v ery et!l i ty hoi:. e . If the wicked 
h e.s bu t to r e: l h'1q ui sh h is c ood fortune c.t dee t h; o.nd 
t l10 rie:htcmu.R 1 o merely r,rom:ls od that he •.-,111 h:.we fiOrne 
c o od f ortun e before he d ies, he i n ot111 1;1 orac off ti12.n 
t h e \·1icl:ccl. • • • \'{hat the p s a lml:::t 1o s a ying io tmt 
tho 1 r~~qua.11t1 e s of t .h.1s 11.fe vrill be rectif ied in the 
r:;q 
ne:~t • '..)u 
In S!J1t0 o f t h e Tt11c'.ny diff icultie s involved in tho p e0.h1, the 
c onclur:ion t. iln t t i1e 1-'s a l miet 1o s nying t oot tho ineq ua lities 
o f t h i o llfe will ba rectified ln the ne x t iE c crt ~ inly d iffi -
cult to e scape. The ,[Jr e cise n o.turf;: of tnie rect:: f 1cation, 
hov,c v cr ~ one 0 at:;:J.:ln 1o uncl . a.r • }~ er.hi 1~ 0 , as Rowley su5e;csts, 
it \·Till c onei st. in the r1e.ht c o us esc·i1::inG E:.hool c.ltogot hc-r 
by b c:i ne t r.1.k c n by God t.o Himself. Eut 1 t is al s o r:oesible 
thEt the rsal mist m,~['.no thr- t althoueh h e tiill descend to 
Sh0ol, God will e.t e;omo indefl~i t e ti:-ne 1n the future r an-
som his no1)h0Bh frora the p o";er of Sheol by ra.1c1ng it u1-; . 
The Hebrc-w ·.;orde for r <=insom , r,adah, .-1 I;lch 11 t c r~lly mcnns 
to loose or net :f'reE·, .:, .. 0rm1 to t !lic inter t.,r etat1on. In fu.ct, 
1 ts use in Hoe Ga 13: 1'+ almost r.tilkes t l11s inter ' rctution eeem 
the more v roba.ble one. In t h is f a mous .P.:lSfJa(;c , quoted by 
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r.t • ,:·aul, God a :.:y o , l\.C t; ordinc.5 to the 1.;o.n1· oretic te::t O "I 
will r c nD0t;1 {J;n do.h] t hem from Sheol." 'iihct hor t ~is ~,aa-
saco i a r og~rded e s a thr0a t or ~ro~ioc,59 the in~cery 
u ootl s eems t o be r osu "rection i n r. e;er:, . Further more , the 
11eh t on t h e t, ro b l em of v1ho t h e :r· t he :i " c,l a;.l.r.,t is t hin.kine; 
o f uncondit,lon a. l 1. r·0s c rve, t.i on f ror.1 Lheol or a. reeurrect1on 
fror:. Cheol. I n t ·w t?u rJ.:l0r p o.ssac;e t he i: B",lnist mc.1nt,n 1no 
t ha t no m:..,.n ic o.b l «s· t.o r a.neom ( (10.quh) his (or his broti:1.er's} 
no h csh fr-om Cod r.io t iw. t he r;~.i.ght C().nt inue to 11.ve forevc,r 
(v e r·se 9). He p robctbly mea ns th:: .. t no one is o.ble to ill 
fre e. hli::, J.ife from t he J.,...: .r~dB of l;od oo th:1 t lt will no loll(;er 
b o God but Drtn h 1moelf v:!'10 detcrcnincs the leng th of hie d e.ya. 
Goa. vr :lJ.l Dc:t fro e h is nephcgh f'ror.i t l::e f 0\1or of eheol, for 
Goel will t n.L c i :'Ln . ·,fh c tlLr tliH SE: t t inrr1-frec \·illl occur 
immeo.1 •toly a.t d ct'. t h ao t11ttt mt..1.n 's UEH,heflh will c o to God 
or \'fhc tlH.;l' it oocuro ,?. t a one 1 -::o. tcr d.o.tc, in t he .final annly-
s1s , lr:; il:'.11,osniole to det e rmine. 
In surnr.1.2.ry , 1t 1n p oos i ble th.rt t i., sc.lm forty-nine e x-
prcos os the belie f that the; ne,~i1c·eh of the rig!1teouf'.> aE: c enda 
' 
to God i n1U1edi ~~tely u _pon de~ tr1; but it i s Ju~ t ao p o :::,sible 
thn t a ho1,e more a ldn to t he rcsurroct1on ho ) e i s give e~:-
pression. In any c aHe, it 1s quite olc-'>.r tha t the ne:-r;:heeh 
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o f tho r 1chtcouo 1·1111, evcntuu lly 1f not ut dc1.~t l1 , be cot 
~ f rom ~heol and vlill enjoy ble noed!1coJ . In t h i n r E-
.1,,Gct ,-:c have c. thoucht oomewlnt r r:-1 ·,t, cd to th:\t of • le.to. 
Yet,, it 1n f und.e.r.1e:mt e.lly d1ff cr t;nt, f ;, r h ere t o.e 1dea or 
i mmort · 1 bl.i. sc in not h.1.r-ic<l o:n the conce_ tion of the soul 
but on ;the con c e 1:tion of God • 
.. oi.lra oe v onty~thro e l o close ly rel,!"vccl to l S '\lm f orty-
nlnG :ln t hou{3ht. The ' e.:! l r:1 iet 1 s c oncerned w1th )roblem 
of di vine rctri but i on . He toll a t hn t he ,-re s envioua of the 
o.r r oc : n t , Hhcn he Aa ; , the ir 1.ros_::)1.. r1 ty ( veroe 3). :i1e off'or:t 
t o u .. 'l.dernt o.nd t he 1. ros_ ,0rlty of t h0 wlcl:od 1.-1n.o a. \·rn.::.riooma 
t .:.u:; li:: , until i:lo w -11t into " t lto nc.nctuo.ry o f God" (verse 16) • 
The.re !10 1'c..r c e:: 1vod. th.'::. t God l-w.d set t hem in sli_;:-,cry -1:.lt.ces 
and " t .: : t t ,.cy o.ro d inch .· r-(5cd in a moment, aHe,,. t o.\·1ay utter-
ly by terrors" ( v erse 1 .-Jf .). He t h en concl,·des with t hese 
words! 
,·1hcm my aoul \;u o Gobi tt. zrcd • • . • I Ht:.E ll~:c c'.. b c~st 
tmmr·d t.h oe- . 1;c v c1·t holoss I f'..l:l c ontinua lly \'/1th t hc;,e; 
t t ou dost h o l d rr:y :?'.'icht hand. Thou dont ;::uido me ui th 
t l'iy c ouns e l, n nd ,.1.:t.E: rwr. rel t hou Hilt rcce i ve oo to 
c;l o:ry . ihom n:-, v o I in ;· .. c l' Ve n but tt.-.:o '? 1\nc~ t here 1a 
not:11ns on cn.rth t h~. t I d er- ire bos1dec thee . iiy heert 
c.nd r.1y flcBh r_1c.y f :1il, but nod l s th<·: f) tr588th of my 
hc:nrt c~nd my ;.1ortion forever (vv. 21-26) • 
60'.I'h io 1;1:~ a oacc q.oes not c: :.1,. lioi t ly s uy t in t it 1s the 
ne ·: ilef~h u :1:lch God ,i.111 t ul-:e. i,,:-Ut in v ic\ri o f the closo o l mi-
1:.::.r 1 ty of t he p1ssc.3 e to .i= Galm 49, the 1-~roh,:.bllity thnt 1n 
c.nciont lsr. ·,e ll tlo ti:iOU(!;ht 1 t \·ms no(,!lesh th t we.a belioved 
to survive d ui t n , and t ile f c.ct th~.t the r-e ~l m1ct c.f ~i ri:io t i~" t 
God will be h ie r.-ortion t hough his h o~rt (:2 ~) [tn<l flcoh 
(1,\'yi) !A:,rish (f1f :>), it io ;Jrota bly l eg1t1rac.tc to 1ru:~er that 
the Laf'.lrnlat 1a l1<cre t ~11rll~1nf) of surv1v~l 1n t erras of the 
ne;·ihesh. 
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The '!,.1eb)~.-n'·i ·,J· ,·-·.,.-~l, o .,,_. +.'L1"' r-•" f.j"·· '"'o w' ·'cl .. t'l"" nev:i.." "'oa~ '' t 0 nu~·,r-A • .< - ' \. J, ., "° ,•U ,H:><l l, l ,:.l 4 [ \,,;; , · , <.I LJ •C , • .. , ;l;:li 
Verr.;1 011: r cn derc "c.nd a. f t e:r1-;::;.:rcl t h ou wilt r e ceive r:10 to 
eloryn is 1.mcort:11 r. . It r c:~ds: 1'Aftcr elory you ,-1ill re-
c c :1.ve mr., . " V ~··· o d t' " h v 1 + d ~"' (l. ,." :.L UIJ emen <?. " :i. ,.,):18 • '..1 0 :>e0n BU8E5Cr: v C • 
Gunkel, :for c:wm>le , orJcmded it to yield t he- sancc: 11 /i.nd L""'l. 
t a-c wo.y t .1ou etrenc;t hone:c t my live!· . 11 61 !111 of those c..:.ien-
do..tlons , t ·l . 8 RowlGy oboerv eu , 62 a.re w1tllout a.uthor1ty s, c.nd 
t her e i c n o ro .. u;on t.o t.,rof er o.ny of t hel:l to the Mc.ocoretic 
t e:-=t~ /lnc1 , 8. lt.hough it i s not c.l t oe,otli c r s c ctn:- E:' , the trans-
l a t:Lon of:f.'e2°ccl by the ed it.ors oi' t he Rcviced s t ~~r.idt1 rd Version 
necms t o be t he most e:m tia:t a ctor-:,r . 
Al though t he word ncr:he-Gh ~c not ue-ed, many ~chole rs, 
. '-
t 1-io uc;h dlv c ;.•ci11t.~ in t. h c e :~r·oei t:i.on of dot~.:i. lG, untlerotand 
t .hl p x ,.'. nc:.q~c to 000 . .P.. t.h·· t after t he r oc.l:cist 's d ·. r· th God 
u:111 t ·, !{G i1.is sou l t o t i.1e s lory of His ~Y!:' c ec.mco,63 Others, 
hm·;cv cr, 1..t..Y1d0rsta.ncl i t to s e y nothin5 ~bout life after 
. l 6J4-
(l.( D. t. 1. ~ut cliffe seys : 
Inst.ou.d of ' '.i'hou h'ilt t, ·· lrn :me; ' the Hebrew vorb ce,n 
wC(J.n ' 'l' hou \·iilt r eceive me I or even 1 Tl1.ou t-1ilt r0scue 
61cr . Rm.rle;r , .QI!• ill.•, 1'• 17:2 . 
62 Tb·ic• 
.,._... .. "• 
63Ho;1ley, .9.il• cit., 1; . 172 ; !3r1(;{5s, ~· .Q1.i,., .:..1 - 43.J.. 
Accorc.inc to R~·:nkin .QC• cit., 11 . 154, Bcrt i10lot su:;;·.orto it. 
R. ii, c 11t~,:;:· l t-:i1 , o r;. cit., p . 73, re:.•.:.-:orts t oc.t D011tzsch, 
De.Vidson, fuethgcn, ~d Dul1m a lso cu;:,,; .ort t his i:'lter;.·.reto.-
tlon. 
64::,utcliffo, o, . .. £.ll•, r, . 107; R::rnls:in, o ;: . • .Q.U., r, . 
154; ~:n..9.1th, o,:: . c1:tt., p . 315. 
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me, ' t ilut if.l, from t ho mtnerablo condition de£·1oted 
i ? v ~. ~1-1-. • • • Tho c oncl ueion, consequ c-n tly, 1e ths.t 
t. t\O J:ut•. l:J iet is ma.nif'csting htn oonf1dcnco t l1D.t God 
vmuld ~ in t h :l s li f e, vin<l1c:1te Hi n ju F. t1oe on tho 
,1~ck0d a nd by s ome bestmml o f honor on His serv@,nt 
s now t. h .. ".t virtue i s wh.3. t Ho de0 i1' e.a . and ~cce.._.tf:i .o5 
l3ut Rowley ' o ob,) oct :l on to Gutcli.ffe .' a 1nte-:'r r c t ation a5a1n 
se0Re formidabl e : 
1t ocemf1 :to r~10 t h o.t if. t. h i[i i n h i s thought., he lUls an 
od d way of e :q,rGt:1 c i ns it. · He s.:, e d{s of .'God rec12 1 v 1ng 
i11m , r.t· t hc:.:- t l1D.n of i.1:~s bestm,1n6 sor~:c mo.t erio. l boon 
u_ on 11:lm . Ho f irs t decla res t h.:.1t he enj oy.s God I G 
f ellowe i1i p hurc .,;.-md nou , (!.nd i f God 1o to receive lu.I:1 , 
:l t. must be to s oQe f'utur c ff.!llo'lrnb i ; • I f 1 t is still 
i n t ~1i s l~Lfe , .n.ot. h 5.ng :i. s e1,do. cd to t ho t h o uc;bt; but if 
it. :la beyond t ho crL-Vo t l;.en 't hq words c cntri1)ute sooe-
t,' : :tr~5 1te·w t o t ho t !1oug ht. It t i:1<!rei'ore seerne to me 
11li:oly tlw.t th"" meaning is th.at b ot h befo::.~c e..ncl ' o.fter 
dc: tt b. ho hr.1s tt s e cure t reC'.sur- e in t he follo1r1s01 c of 
Goa.b6 -
In a dcUtlon to Ho1-!ley' s r ar:inrkc, 1t mic ht .be se.id t,he.t the 
G;~>r-0 1?,r.d.on s o +.:ms O{l d c.ren if we unclernt,e.nd tho Hebrew verb 
laoac i:~ to meu.n 1'r0~;cu0., 11 It s0orns oc1d vihct .. her we · rn.r.slate, 
11nfter w!..1.rds Thou ,·rilt r escue me to Glor y 0 11 or wt.et her we try 
to u ndor EJt i.1.nd Ha f ter" as somo ;dna. 0 1" {1 1,r c ~ .. o oi tion 9.rnl trP.no-
1 0 i,C:' 0 '\ .~.f't cr c;lory y ou Nill r e scue me. r167 
\,hi le .1t t h erefore seems Frobe ble th3.t t he .E:s a lm1st is 
c o!lvinc cd t h· Lt- both bofore a nd .:.~ .!"'tor c.lct: ti1 he l~e a sEcure 
t rcn ou.r-e 1n t.. i: ie: folloushi i: o f God , it c .. (·::,.i n ls not clc a.r 
65gutc l iffc , !bid. 
66Ro,·:loy, op. c1t., p1; ., l72r. 
67 sutol1f fo ,. off. c1 t., .9 . 106, fe e lo th::i.t the oonstruo-
tlon suc.J~o£ts th.~i:t ,aft.or}! is a _f.,rep os1 t.1on c averning "glory 11 
or 11 honour. " 
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whot hm' h 0 mc;,.nc t h · .t he u i il hrJv 0 follovrnlili.' •,·t i th God c-:.ftor 
d.cnt h 'be::c;n u i· 0 God w:lll 1mu cdl: ttnly t .:lcc i11 s o oul to !i.1rnnclf' 
i n 1ec.ven ox- wh c t .i1cr ~10 me ,ns th t even in f_;hcol he will 
Gi.100 1 to 1113lory . 11 In o.n y c .;-. s0 , t llc bel i ef hecr e c :.!_.reSF.6d is 
D.Gl 1n f'lm. 'cmentp lly d1f:fc.,ront from :·l e.t,onic teuc ::' i ne; . Hore 
c.c.i ln the ho ; o of n b l c s~.ed :1.mnortt.:.l lty i s n ot b ~Ged on t he 
c on c c:.~·::.10.n o f tho soul but on the conce vt.ion of God. 
Boo c,un 0 t he Hebr e w word ru~ c h ls clo*" c l y r c l ·\ t.c.-d to 
!lC ' hoch end i n 1 :, t, c r 11 t c r !.d:.urc 1 6 ;;1 l moc t u sed ea e oynonym . 
for it (Job 7:11; I s . 26: 9 ), 63 t ho : osc !b111ty t ~ t belief 
o f 1::a •1 1 o p1.1.·-:. c h .u s t n.lr;;o be c :(::-.mi n ed. 
Li !;:c !:\C :·, 1Goh 0 run eh hnc.;, raor o· t l:lan one mc.:,n1nc; , o.n d , 111cc 
ne.J.ict.:ih , :lt i o c _-:n oe1ved of l\O s omet h i ne; 'd\·1cllinG wit h in r.1ru1 . 
;~11l m r ora:L1c1 s J ob th.;:;.t, it, i s t. · 10 rue.c h i n L:a n thu.t C8.U6 €B him 
6.S_o..ul Heinisc h , o .· . ill•, P • 169, cc-.ys t lrit the e x-
presaiors n c1 ,ht=e i1 .: md rµg.ch f luctue.tc 1n t h e v .:-· r~ous o ut ;:ors, 
e.nc..'l oven 1n t !.1c:; s,;:u.10 a u'cl h-::>r fJ are nor olc f! rly diut1n.c;uinhed, 
Ii . B. l)o.v:i.d Gon , Theol oc;y of t h~ .Q!9. 'l'ec t c.L'lcnt ( r ew Yorlc: 
Ch: j'.'lG" Seri bnor ' s ~ons , 1 9lof; 1: . 1 99, !lOl clc th: t nc ~.: hosh 
U S i"iE:ll ~O rU,'.,. Ch ir, lH:H:d t o der:;i crt:: t o the H.lole 1C1t1C'wt :::rinl 
~ rt of ;1i' n • ;.1. H. n owlHy , ~. cit., l· • :J4, o.ccurv. t c ly 
BUEJL1u.r i :.:. r: G t he r c-l ;;..tionsh1 ;.:: of t h e two t erms 1n the follouing 
r1en:1or : 11 It j_ s n otor i o~.wly d:tf f lcult t o do:'inG tho r e lation 
b etweon t ,1.e t rr.w r.uD.eh und nc•:.hesh. Of ten t l1€Y o.re 1ntcr-
chc.ncc,· ble; e• G•, 'Ir.1;;.::?.ti<..>nco' ie 'shortness of B.1:J1r1t' ( E:: . 
6: 9; Job 21: 4) or 'ohort:n1; BP. o f soul' (Num . 21: 4; J ude. 16: 
1 6 ); ::,o.ticnoe' r1r1.y b e 'len c;t h o f sl.1rit' ( :£eel. 7: ,::; ) or 
'lcncth of noul' (Job 7: 11). • • • hven of God c 1 t i1er term 
ca n b o u oed; cf. J udg. 10: 16 (pe·. heDh) tn~d !-llch. 2 :7 (;rut~oh). 
Yet t i.~ey c r-..nnot be c1m;;ly 1de.r..t.if1cd, oinoe 1n ot h er usa r_;cs 
they e r e n ot int c:rchn.nce.:.ble. Thuc , for 'mycclf ' the ~iebrew 
, I II 
s1:1. id 1my ooul,' but not 'my s 1-drit• 
7 '3 
to undor :-; t and (Job 3 ~! ; 0 ) • 69 It. 1 0 r. c oertod in e. p roverb t hat 
a ~ o.n ,.,ho doer, not rule hi o run.ch ir, ~.iltc e city brol:en i n to 
uncl l of t \·: .°Lt, 1lou t \·Tall" ( · ' ,- ".> '"' ) "' .:. r ov • ,. :> : "" J • f\.. ocorC.1nc to another 
r,rov crb, t he f uct t rwt o.11 of mD-n' e u u ys a rc r-ure i n h 1 G m·m 
cyec 1 EJ n o t too s1gn:l f ic a nt , bec.:: u s e God 1;1ci c.:h e t he rur.t ch 
( .:. r ov . J.6: 2 ). J\ c c orclinG to ~ech-1.ric..h , the rue.c h 1 s formed 
1,.1it :- 'i..n m,1n by Goel ( Zec h . l :"": : J.). Fino.11y , t he i-:oet1c io:.Lccry 
i n h.z. ckicl ' e deocri1,t i on o~· t he wheels and the El.)1r1t ( rue.ch) 
of t he living orcatu:cce w,:d c h ini,ubits thc:.m, e.nio 1tcs t h eo, 
c.ncl <lir e c to ti1.01r a.cti vi tea, v ery lik el y is OUQ!;cn ted by 
a n nn c. J.o[sous und erstuncl1ng of ~m·.n ( :u;~ . l: 20ff .; 10:l7ff .). 
'J.lh c ru::'.c h dNc111nc Hi t. n in r.w.n , f urt l.!.cr!Dore , i s cloocly 
(looor. :L" tc,d witll t ho p eyc :1:1 c ~-i. l a.e r.e cto of 1.:1. fo . It :voosE:sses 
i ntclll::oYice ( ,Job '20: 3; 32 : -3 ; Is . 23 : :~4). All decisions de-
;cnd on it ( 1 Chron . 5: 26; 2 C.i. ,ron. 2 1: 16; fu.e;£; . 1: 14) • Rc-
11(: iour.; life b::. s l t a e o-;.1rco in i t. I t o eci ~.t..::i. tes u1 .. on God 's 
J r ov i c1cnc e (.;: o . 77: 7) and 1, <?n:l tent i .::.lly serves Him Un. 
51:14ff . ) . 
A ct.utcr:Hmt maue by t hG p ;r-op h1::t lsaio.l'1 i s 1:rooobl:,r quite 
slc;r.:.ific .:-.nt i n t h i s r c-s .peot. He s a ;;,rs; i:The r~y pti('~no a.re 
men c.nd not God , and t he ir horses ~r e fl esh i-::.;1d net S:,1r1t 
[ruuch]" (Is. 31:3). ~vhsn t nie pass.ace i c rc:,·d in t h e· light 
of ~he o.bove 1.;1:•rav-a : he, t he foll0\·1ine; coon c..nts of E.dmund 
69cr. also :en. 51: 10 nnd Ez. 36: 26. 
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Iaaian strmHH:H:l the wer:. Jmoes of th.;...t ,·rhich io human 
.:1 n d o ; tho. t w'.:-!ich io f'lceh ue. o or.;oe ed to tc.?..t t·1i,11ch 
lo c'ilvino and thc.t \·rhich io s p ir1t. And c.lt,houe;h the 
\·10rc1o clo n ot cnoble UE3 to eo!:::.c c ::r..ctl:r w·.at ruach in 
t h is dev e l o p ed scnso w~1 s c onceived to b e , e.r.d. e.ltho1~r;h 
t h o I o:r,.1.c;llte o o f t he t:'.t.rne woulc.~ r:,robo. bly l~ v c not l:.con 
cibl 0 t ct12c:.voB t o g ive o.ny cl~:1r r,il1loooph1co.l e:·:-
1Jlnn·1. tio:i of t he i d C:'D. o :t re r. oGd. by t l~e word , :J.till the 
r,assac;e bun r e wi tno ss to a do:'lni toly e.dv n.nced con cep -
t ion f a r r emov e d f r or::J t t1e simpl e notion o f breath or 
b rQ:!.t ... 1inc . It is true, moreover, th·, t 01, i rit as here 
c y o4cen of i s n ot, t he Bi. irit o f man , but r r·. thcr strcscee 
t h0 ~ ·~c t t h t God i s not fle!3h but Si.;1r1 t II a till the con-
c lusion i ru1,oceo i 'tsDlf t hat t l10 e1,il''it of man must a lco 
ru..v e b0on c onc e ived in c.n e n a logous wu.y. ,1e nrc , t here-
f ore, .urobr:bly Juuti f i c d ~ c.a.y~nc t hc:. t brJ the e1;._;i1th 
c entury a.t l e .! ct t ~1.o Iors.eli t oo b.ad c.dva r..ced to the be,-
11 e f t h u t h uma.n n a turo ie oomr;o sed o f' t he vicible 
t a n c;i b l c fl esh on t i!. e one h,;'?,.!ld a.nd o f s 1: iri t on tho 
other, a.l t J.1ous h t hey ha u r.-::robt'..bly not arri vcd a. t 3JJ.Y 
1:,ro f ound c one e~ ..tion of t, he true rncct.::iine of 'ap 1ri tua l. • 70 
In :..:.utcllff e '£l r emf.!rlrn it i n imJ.,l i e d tha t t ho or-i5in c.l 
me n i ne o f r u ~:: c h 'da s brer.1.th or brc".l t.tiinf, • Oth ,. r s h r:..ve ar-
ri vccl n t t llo B~lme 001:1clu mi on. norr:1[·.n Snld t h t :') inl~s t!lr'_ t it 
i r, clGri v ed f r om e. root Wtiich rne~no :ibrco.tho o ut tf'..roue,h the 
nose Hi t.h v iolcnce. ·,71 H. :,,,1 . Robi n oon beli ev c o thc;. t the term 
' 
or_gin lly a.p _li cd t o t h H '1blowing'.' o ~ riind C1..nd to the 
,J blm-I 1113" or pan ting of n~en cu1d. an:.@a.ln 1n die.tre ss or ,,. .. _ ,.., . 
citeL1c.nt . He ho l dc ti~ -. t it is n ::!turo. l to in.f0r thiG from 
t hcuc facts : 
·le f ind a marl{ed u se o f ru n.ch to denote tht:: atroZ15cr 
omotlone of pa os:l.on (J udg. viii. 3), 5r1ef (Gen. x:~v1. 
35), z ee.l (Hag. 1. 14); thus run ch 1n the oe;,nse of 
:'bret~th" l o ea,;..cc 1a2.ly connected with t he nostrils 
( 2 Sa m. ::-:x11. 16; l)s. xv111. 16; Ex. ::v. J ; Job 1v.9, 
71•,t 
h e 
1" 1+ . 3 -:v.1 r..na1 th, op . ~· , l -' • .::. . .:. • 
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:~xvij .• 3; Lo.m. iv. 20; Gen. v11. 2 2); the wo rd for 
"no t ~ l" · 'i b 1 ""' c r .L :i.11 re rew s .1.l'e(1u cntJ.y ueed 1n t he sen:::;e 
II . II 4" :?.n.[~cr , o . c; . Gen. ::;:v11. 5. Both 1n the coc;ri.e..te 
l ~ncw.i.i.~c o <J.nci 1n nebrcf\·.r 1 ts elf the term for "smell" 
1 s cJ.o se:ly oonne oted w1 t h rm\ch. 72 
of 
Robinson I B i n:forcnce thu.t ru r.~ch ,-1.1.s a osoci!.ted ";1th the 
stormier bre :~i.thinc o f e~·:ci t o d f0 oll n 5 a nd t he E.i.ccor.,panying 
mentr•.l o r ph,yej_c ~. l c o.ndl tion 1:1oul d e x"' l n1n , as he r,oints out, 
' 1.i1.e l'.ctuo.J. uc e o t ruo.c i:1 in t h o fJre-c;.1lic O.f~e f or the 
w:'Lnd 0 c o.uned by God E:{ • .x . 13), for tho paas ion of 
e.nc;cr , etc., i n mu.n Judg. v111. 3), or the etr one cot 
onc-r c; i c.:o o f li:fe ( Gen . ;-:.1v. 27; J udg . :w . 19; l t.am . 
:co:. 1 2 ; 1 Kine s x . 5 ), u nd. for the e:-:terna l influence 
( a scribed to J al:1\·t 0h) ca u s 1ns ti10 a bn.orma l o.otiono of 
men (inso,nity , 1 c a m. xvi. 14; p rophesyinG, ~~ 5,6; 
e .:.t r e.o rcl:1.no.r-y .streng t i:1 , J udg . ~c1v • 6, etc.).·,::> 
Ti:".1.l~ unacc o f rud.ch f or the mor e notic1tble ener (!1cs or 
l i ft:1 1n t h e ir ebb nnd f low providoe t h e 1':cy for the under-
r;t • nd 1nr: o f t: .o::i e 1.:~ r.rnar cs wh 5. ch t 0 J.l o f t h o rue.ch r ovi vine; 
i n oomeone or of :: eo! :,l e r e v :i.v i n5 when t he lr !'l)~c h r e turno • 
A. n. J o lu113on c onst ruc ts t he b e:. s:ls f r om Wi:J l c h t he :.e pc.esc.:.'.:es 
~ UGt bo und erctood u s follows: 
In t he e ~7rly l or i od it (ruo.chl seci:~s t 0 ru~v e been used 
to r ~~f e r to r-:.nyone ( o.nd eep~·c'!ally tu1 individual like 
E.lijuh) i.r i:10 by 9byo:lcn.l enc,;, r r;y or me!1t..:1l .:ll ertne ss re-
v e-~ l cd t h:...t, e:o HG s o.y, ho or f:rhe \·1~0 'full of life 1 • 
I n f t'.ct • • • ma n ' a life \-rn s fo..Jnd to be in o. oto.te o:f 
ebb a nd flow ; and j u s t c.s the IJ"-"'I,, qua 'wind 1 , mia 
obs e r v e d ·to r ise end sln}-~, co t :lis ebb and flou 1n ono's 
vita l i ty ,1a o des cribed 1n t erms o f t h e o.bsenoe or pre-
s ence of (!.'t1 • Thus 1 t is said of .;acob, .for o:.;o.m:,le, 
when he recovered from t ho shook oi~ being told by his 
sono t h ·, t JoBe.Ph \-tas still a live and act,u.:.t lly ru11Il6 cJ~; ri)1:1l· thu.t h.18 rr !f 7 I lived I Or I CruJl8 tO life I 
7 2 -J ... 
l -1 . ti e Robinnon, op • .91.1•, P!)• l Cf • 
73Ib1d. Cf. t-l l r.,o A. B. Dr~v1dson, o p . £.ll.•, .9 • 193. 
71.~A. R. , ,JohnBon, o.~-: . ~., PP• 2 "1f • 
\"ihcn 1 t i c sn l d ~ ti-ien, th~.t II E\or.1eone I s ru,:i.ch r .::vi v od 11 or 
t :h.!1t "oom.Gonc' s rm,cb r ctur~ed and he r eviv:::ci,'' theae e ---.. 
f rom w a k~10so or cli ~Jtr cE";s o f some k ind a.nd \·ta.a a.Be:i. r: fillod 
with encr cy anll v1ta lity .75 
H.t10.ch :'.Ls also u sed to dGcic.nu tc ·::.he 11 b 11 0ath o r life'' 
,·1h ich in found i n t he nontr11B o ., a.11 fleet., und thus s erves 
a s t h e conmon ch:J.r.:"t8tcri ::-;tic 11bich ::ic.n ::.lie.roe with the whole 
0 1· t he aniran l ·,1orld. Thin is cle~r :'::::'-o:::J .:1 1Ti.lrlbc r of ~nss:lcce 
f°:::'or;1 t he o.cco unt o f t h~ Fl ood (Gen. 6:.17; 7:15 ). In Genesis 
11 ! 1 2. f l ~sh d.1.,d t «.t . novc,d u : on 
eart h , birds, c attlo , .. • • o.nd every ,·ion; ev ~ryth1ng in \·rhocc 
no r.)trilc i s t he brcx:i.th IJ1j_::;hra:1th-.ru~wh] o f life."76 
Tho _,r c scn ce o f t .ho :ru~ch in u. cre~ture o bviously mD.!.' ks 
t he c1~co. t u rc e.s a.nl me:tc a n d liv l ns . Hence, it. ,J. f,.i:. c.n.rs tha t 
'ri.11s .c., o ·.:cr ic ascribed to t l1E:1 r-u ..J..ch even whon it i s not 
s pecif.t o a.ll y des:lGn::~tcd D.[! t >is "ru.::Lch of lif o ," J,.ccor·dinGl.y, 
I ' 
i d ols ,'1ro c onsidered de:..~.d e.nd ur..rec. Ol'lC, :1.vc b e c ..i un1;; there 1s 
no :ruc:~ ch in t, iwir mo ut h o ( i:o. 135 :17);77 e.nd 1n t.:\(3 5r 0{-\t 
roourrcotion v1 rion or i.:.;::.el:io ). tb.o E.1 J.o.:ln !nr:.1t?litcs come to 
li :'..'o u ~1en rue.ch enters thorn ( Ez. 37: 5 ::-f.). The> c onviction 
·rr· '..>To 
St3'no e c I' .. 
sGc toot ·: .he Hebrew v;ord "ii,.. lf c ~.n be used in ti11a 
h . f . J ohnson, O '": e cl~., ~;f.' • 94f • 
76,llho L: .. : s .. nd t l1c Vulc:..\"te omit ruz.ch 1n t !!J.s 1.:a8S~\GC• 
77 Cf. o.leo J er. ~.O: 14 cmd Hae;. 2 : 19. 
t !w.t the ~:,reaen c e o f ru2,ch i o ncc oosnry f or o.n1rno.t,e e.: ·1~-tenoe 
c. loo u11d0rl .1. cs Qo h olet h ' o c onft~sc i0n t hat "no m::..n .has r ouer 
to rct ~~. in tl1c.! G. 1r1 t [ rua ct~] or a ut r1ori ty over t he d ~y o f 
d0n th" ( Eccl. 1.., : t:.J ), a n d t i.Jo :.'.:·s c.l rn i ot'e c on-fcse:t on t ha t when 
God 11 t akE:-s t 0, ;·!1.1.y t i1c lr brc c1. t h [ rue.ch], t i1Ey die un<l return to 
t .ho f -.tc e o f t he c r ouncl 11 ( .i:' s . 104: 29 ). 
It s eems O f urth e r more , th:.;.t rur1.ch 1n t h lo sonce is 
t houGht of i n t c r :::w of _,hysic;;o.l b r eat h . T1lis io crngges t ed 
by t he f :;.ct t h l.t it 1G e a .id to b0 found in the noet1"1le or 
t he oouth (Gen. 7: 22 ; J ob 27:3; Pa. 1 3 5 :17). It 1o also 
sugco~t c d by t h e u s e o f lJ.9.rallGliem 1n such i)c.so~r:cs as : 
11
Au God l iv e s P • • • £: s lone ae ray br c t h (Pcsnpmui~ is in 
me, ~tnd t ,1c 0 1, :~rit [ rue.ch] of God is in n.:r nootrile , my l i t= a 
7 '3 wi l l not s : oc..1-: f o l r:ehood" ( ,Job 27:3). The .:.~aro.lle:11om 
ouc cc:- ts t h: t ru::~ oh l s. c o:inlde:=-ed to be nen rly synonymous 
uith nesh.:~mah , t h e ord i n a ry Hord for physi c ~ l br eath. In 
f :1.ct, it a0..zrrn t h .:•.t in t he bool-:: o f J ob t !1esc tHo ,-10rds are 
u.oed i n.tcrcbap cc-c.l)ly . Thuo, whl l e 1n t his 1,;.:-u:;sq:5e ( 27:3) 
1t l s i m~.- l i ed t h.a.. :. t he ncc~e l1.amah in m(,\n ' s noEtrils is nothing 
other thc.n t h e r uach of Goel , in a n other r.·l ~ce 1 t ir; s cr id that 
t he ru c,.c h j_n mr..i.n i[) not}u.r15 othor tht:1n the nes i1}.Unc • .h of Clod 
( 32 : '3) • 
In t.he f ormer of the two pa.ssl'.f:CG just c ited it 1e 
sta ted t h :• t it i s God ' a ru nch \·Ib ioh is · in r1:in' s nostrils. 
7-::i 
'>Jct. a l s o J ob 34:1J-1- and Is. 42 :5. 
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Ti'lls a r:;r; crt1on i s ra:.,.clG: qu.1tc f r orluc:Ltly 1.:::.::.cn t he 11:ro-51·v1ng 
a.ncl ·11fo-nu ot n. in1ng 1. o ·, . e r of the run.ch i s ctrc£iscd . In the 
book of GeneB i B , f _. r e , .l'.l!_.le, God s uya: "I!J.y s i. ir1t ru~ch 
s hall not e b iq_e 1n me.n f'orov er, for he is f lesh, and his 
days s ha ll be one h undred a nu t Hcity-f1 ve" (Gen. 6: 3). In 
E2ekl e l I s v:t o :lon it is God's rw.:ch \·ih ich en t e rs into the 
ske l e t ons and vi vii' ies t i:lom { Ez . 37: 13f.) • 1:.llh u confesses 
t hn t i :+. God si1ould t n.1{0 b 1.1 c l;: Hio runch and 5 .:-:. t or ~"1to Him-
self Ilis n c ob:,u11:1h , a.11 flesh would p c1"ish tocct hE'r (.Job 
34: 11::) • 
The f L, ct t l:u.1 t t ha ruu ch is so.metimec said to ·be God 'a 
i s a v e ry n1e;n1fic:'.l :nt f ;:·.c tor in the i~r eot~nt c;tucly. Its 
slcni f 1c,,.n.c i7 b0cor11oe a.1>_r.,e.ren:t H i.1en it iG r emc-mbcre<l th.at 
n 0\·1hor0 i n t ho Old. Tes t.'.:'.:mn t 1 s there a s u 5 c ect ion tha t the 
rua ch 1n man is aorta l. The rua ch is s ~ ld to depa rt {~e. 
11f6:.l~) and to r e t urn to God Hho f!lWe it ( 1:.ccl. 12 :7), but 
1t i s .never . s .::.id to die. Th'e crucial question, ther€for c , 
ie whet ~1cr t £1G rua.ch 1n t his c on..11e:ct1on ls God's ruuch or 
,1het !lcr 1t is :nun ' o rww h, If ' it is ree,~'. r<led to be God's, 
t .• en , stri c tly e tJeo.1c1n5 , 1 t co.n not be 1d.E nti :'1 ed w1 th nn 
unthro1;oloc ic .::, l r c·.:.1 11 ty eq u 5.V.:\lcnt to our c once~;t o f "soul." 
The .Pass£~c es und e r discussion would t h en s~y :10 z:iorc than 
that t n e r r:.;; cence of God' a ruach 1n :na.n crea tes and sustains 
life 1n h lm, and ,1hen God withdraHa His ruach, man ceases 
to live. 
The eurl1cst oe ct1on of the Old Testament, the so~o~lled 
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o.::.o h.u-1. _i.." cci. ~nu t,\·! or~ty- :f i ve yo ... :::~ old , He ·will tii t ~!-.U:'~'.",:f Hio 
::o\';, -a :J ~1-
( . ,.. ~~ -:•, , (:.. • T n 11 · l•. ) ,(. l '}. . .J~ • ...... , -iv . - . . • 'J.'~·\us \iC e.:c c J.od to c.u~~-·.ca t. t!::,D.t t :i10 
r u::,.0 l1 of God ncntio.n.Gd J.n n o::.1.cr!ic 6 : 3 i :: con cci vcd o ~~· in 
79 A] l ... 110 ) " .... r• ,, ·~c· '1 0.; t c·~, ·1 'Yl ... ,~..., ·"ol "! o·,r j 1v·,- ·1 i ,..,.. U'' ,.. ·ion .J\ · - l,_ _: ........ ,.;, ,-_ . . •l:, ~'--... 2.. -'-•• \., .l~\..; ~ - _:,. , . .. "":) U •.;>-- ... 1 .... 1 .a. ._ 
b clo2.1t--c..ccorcJ.:ln(3 t o :: ,. n. Dr·:'._v cr. , :\n. Intro:luct~ cn to t.h0 
T:lt0"·'"'·-'t.u,"c o ·" t, 1> 0 Ol<l Tc<·t ~.nvnt (i·~c~"/ o, .. k· ·,.- c,. ·1 d:i :.,n--r-:>Oko l9:,7r~· r~ .14:-t~ ·t,n~ J.:;,h~;{;t1c C0l~l'~c: - Ti~c- ·:·; .. ~t,-· t i1<'~-,~· t he• 
vio·, ; c. :;. r•c:-:.ee:d in Gen. :: - -3 1:: rc::crrcd to ::-.r; t. ::c vio\f ::re:--
r:Jc.rrted by t ,hc J u~1Hi0tie souroo ~llouJd not 1)0 oo~:rntrucO. t o 
ind.ice.to c~ccc_r)~!.'.oc.ncc o f the souzscc hy.: othc-sio . l.t, in 1dc:;:1t.1-
1'ied c.c t h o vie,; weoc::'1tec1 ;:>:r t he J·~11u:1.stic oouro e to :indi-
c ::-, ~e t i;i. t rn.1.!1., o f t .h.or.o 1:i:10 clo :1ot rcc~rtl t, :;oce ~i.:.'.n:;c·-cer-; 
t o 1)e o -J: .{.:o::.ic.i c nt~t:.1o x't,:)~L ~tcv.;nt110l~Gt:i .. ':.~I·co t :'!.."'.t t:1c vlcrt 
h c!'c .::,r0n ~!1'te;.d :lo h ,ocd Ofl ·t :10 et:rl:lcr·t s c-ct:.o.r- o -:: t:~c Old 
T e:,tc~n cl':it . 
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everything in ,-,h o se n ontr.lls is the n10.hI.1~ tc..-I"uuch o i' 11fe 
died, h e ind:lcn.tes tha.t he t h inl-:.s 01' the rue.oh 1n ; hysio.11 
t m'.'L'lS by loc~i.tlng it 1n the nostr1lc. Tho strnnce confla-
tion nin1we.th-ruc.cl1 lih:evllso .:,roba tly ind icL:.tcs t oot he 
t ,11nlcs o f t hese two \·Jo!."dc ao synonyos. iiurthermorc, oven 
i f t h e r c!.tc1inc; of' t .i.1.e r.or,tuu 51nt and Vul5.:tte, '\·J>1ch omit 
ru~cil, is followed • t his pusoa5e ot111 indicc t es t h~t the 
uuthor u c.ec the t,crmo nGs bo.mah t:md ruv.oh int.ercrm.nc o.:' bly. 
Thi n i n :l.nd ic:-· tcd by t h e ineoca1:.e. ble con clusion that the 
11ne h::tm:1-:1 of l i f G in t :.10 nostrils II o f t i1is l:-a soclGe is 
synonymous w:l th the "rur..ich of 11.fc in t Lwm" w .. ich occurs 
seven v erses earl:lcr (7: 1 5 ) • Thuo it n p1:.c:~. rs fairly cer-
t a in th·.t a ccordinG to t ho so-callod Jc.n.\'ilstic s ourco tho 
r u:.1.c l \·:h i c h c.bid.es in man and s u ot !·:. ino hi s life is God' a 
run c.b, wh1ch He br eathed into the nostrllc of the !:1n!l He 
formed in order t o transform him into a li v L71g creature. 
Further more, e.ocording to t h e EH·tmE aource, not only 
m:m but .::;. lf'o o.niru~ l o have t he rue.ch of li fe 1n their nos-
tri l s (6;17; 7:15; 7: ~2 ). In t h0.oo 111r;t 2.nces it 1s not 
eJ~pllcitly s a id t ::ut t he rue.ch o f l'.':.fo io God's hmrevcr, 
since t. hc. rut'..Ch of 11:i' o a.bi d ins 1n man is t houc:ht to be 
Goc1 's ru!1c h , 1 t se r:ms most w ·.·.tura l to 1nfE-r t h a t tho rua oh 
of _ife abld~Ln5 1n £\.nlrna l .o is likcwioo t'.:1oue,ht to be God' a 
croutivc ru::~cila It is not. sU1d how God I s ru r-.ch o~~me to be 
in &:n lma. lr: • i·erha.r, e 1 t 1s thouc;ht th_,t God brc!'.thcd it 
into them at oroation Just o.e He bre:- thed it into men• 
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c r: ot'.t. 1 on o f ['.n1m~'.1 c ·w['.. c l.d on ~,. i c :· l t o t, ·.1 0 f ir~:t e t c .:·· H0 c;,: -
r.i.n<.1 · 1 .. ., · " ilQ " ''1Ll'] ''I 1..: 1r::i;r, c. n.c: {'" '"OU'•' ( L .• , .... ~ . .. '···- · . - '- ·- ......:. ~ .. ... . 
:.),; · ... 1: o_-: J o b :l~: 
F.V1;1 e :i.n t r1c on e Frescmt ed 1n t h e f irct Crtc'-1:tc;." r. o-:: t lle book 
o :f C-cncoln . ·1·1:~e ruo.c h o '!: Oo d i niu •bltc :10 .. r:. o.ncJ. b o:: c t " 111:e 
Cl·.t \QT' U'l.t O i1_·l•, c1~1 .L•" 11:~.fl 'o '-" C ,'.1.,.,_l,,,'J [ n c: n '"l •'.> Y-, t, ;1.J --11 ·'.-°'J,-.c., ~1_ \•fol11 d • >..J < • ._.. ~ . - - 4.._: .;)1.J.C:>.;Ci~ , - , ,...._ - • '-' ~ . , '-\-
1~1 rn~n ' s n ostrils ~nd c r,_·,c.:i..~c ntly is idcmtif 1 cd ui t h D".n ' s 
r .. izy o :i.c c1. l b !' e :.•. Lh : 
-:!.nd t lw c r.11r ~.t ( rµ o.c b.) o f Goel ls 111 ny l:-;.oGt,rll s ; 1.1y l::. ;Js t:111 
not t:.J.i c cl.: fo..lr..c hoo cJ. 11 ( J o b :-27: J ). 
'i:' llo brou t i i u l Cr c.:.~t, ion -·s o lr:t [:r cr.c.n t c: c. r,im11c.r Vieu : 
)oroon .:.,:l urc.:. :i. a u .• ·,· .l ;.:J, -taey ciie c:.nd ::i,"'c t ·urn t o t l1.c ir clttct . 
'ilhcn t hou nendcst f o r th '.Phy s r il"i t ( ruc.cl1 ], t hey · t'..rc cr cc..t.ed. 11 
J OHitll r-oc;o.1·d t o mnn ' e crent'5.on i t i o c ,.'.id: il~-=,~q-11'} 
••• ,)'"~~-( Gen. 2 :7); wi th rcc;nr d to t i.le c r~~t:i. 0!1. o f tho 
e..:i.: i:10.l s :1. t i c ;::~ icl : 'i\ ~1.\' ii .. l,:i • • • , Y~ ') ( Oen. 2 : 19) • 
7 i -: T • ·: ,. 
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the i'ir l.'.t c ~,1Jt ors of tho book of Genes1c in theee r€Bi~cct0: 
' 
1) Go<l' s run ch is n r c..;, ti ve; 2) all or e:{' tureo h t·>.Ve ru::i eh, as 
i n cle~,. r f r om t he c ontJ 12:rt wc ich 1nc1.1c .tes th.:!t t he "tho1r" 
i n t he :-asnac:e unde r- discuenlon inc l udes both man o.nd 1::e:.st; 
3) the c rc~tures ~oeoess ion of rya c h ls eesentia l for t h e 
c on tin ua tion o f hi s life; 4) it 1B God wh o t ;.drns ruc1.ch e.:w~1y 
f'rol:!1 t h e c r cc.t ur e a . Eccauoe o f theoe similar 1 ti ": r , commen-
t ator s fe l t hat here e..e.,:.tin we find t h e view tho.t t be rua ch 
i B an i m.1.Jcr o ons.l t)r1nci 1.;l e of lif e l ent by God t o ma n and 
a n :i@u.la/.31 o. s . Ran k in, f or c;:.&. :n t,le, a ,,ys: 
In t h e Jabv1ls tic a ccount o f croa t1on ( Gen. 2 :4f •), ,-,hi ch 
r efl ects , a.ccordin5 to Gunlcel, t i'w c,e;riculturn l stage 
o f i-Iebre w h ist or y , man i s v iewed a s c onsisting o f two 
Pllrte O e a rth subs t a n ce and bre 0. t h o f life c;iven by God 
( 27). The br(' , t h o f l ife is r eg.:!. rdc d as a n 1m;ereonul 
0leL1ent wi. 1ch God brenthea i n to r:w.n . -: h en (3:19) man 
d ies t h :l s breath d e p.:trts and man r e turns to Sl;.!'th c.e 
ha wa s . • •• Tbe doctrine th:,t t he s ~ir1t (r ua ch) is 
a n i m )crsoiw.l princip l e o f life wi'li o h is l c-nt by God 
to mn.n a n d b t:Jo .. 1< nn d ,-:i t hdr n ,-rn by God c. t death ie o.~02)ted 
by l s . 104: 2 9 :r . 02 · 
The only di ff iculty i nvolved in t his inter(~e t a tion 1 6 the 
-"' 
11 t} .. " 1 t t 1 Doe~.,_. t11e II t 'r -·~ir" pr c c cn c e o! 10ir n v erse won y-n ne. ~ -  
r,e r ha.t~S 1nc11ca te tho.t t be r, w.ch is c onsid e red to be a o cmp o-
.nent 1,a r t o f Ol".ll a n d an.1rr.a lo, which God a t dcD.t h t a kes [l.WD.Y , 
p os f·.ibly to r11msel f in ho:J..v en ; or is t he rull ch "theirn" o:1ly 
i n somuch as it is oometh ing , namel y , the ruu ch of God, which 
· Blc. A. £riggs a nd ~. G. Briegs, o ~. cit., P • 366; 
Rudolf Kittel, Die Ps ~.i. l men, in Komoentar ~ i~lten Tet-t a -
~ . ·od1 t ed by Ernst &ell1n (Leipzig: A. Deio herteohe 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1922 ), p . 341. · 
020 C 
• i.). nnrJcin, ~· ill•, Pi, • 175• 
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abides wit hin t h em1 In v1cw of the f a ct tiw.t the book of 
Gon0s1s and tho b.ooli: of Job show tn .t 1n the str1otcot aonee 
the li fe-eusto. i n i .ric ruoch which a bidoj in ::-:an 1s God• a, the 
second u l 'l,n"':.'ls.'1t1ve is r,r c f'er-a blo. The f :,.ct t h.:1t in the boo k 
of J" ob a p o1"'son c a n c,ay t he.t t he runch 1n tL~ S nostr!ls 1.s 
h1.s but o. t t i~e s ,.;•rn o t:l.me e ny thii t it is G-cd' s rua ch \·rbloh 1s 
i n h im (J' ob 27:3; 3 Z: ; 8 ) p rovides further evidence 1n f t~vor 
o f t he sec ond alt e r n~t1ve. It seeme, t he~efor c , t lmt the 
c ommenta tor s u r c jur: t i.fied 1n ::no.lnt a in.ine; t h::~t t he rua ch of 
v erse tHGnty-nine is, strictly f9 cw.k ine, God' e own brea.th 
or s 1 1:t'1 t, wh ich 1 s merclj · l e nt to r.1en &nd a.:-1:tr1nls_. Conse-
q u Gntly , t h is P<il8 So.ge s hould n ot be r e;ga!"ded. e.s G:V1dcnce or 
"t, h e bel ie.£' t J:u~t me.n' s soul asc enu.s to he~.von \·Then it is 
scpur ated from t.:1e body by d eath.83 
One -o f the most d e s cuosed PMrnuces in conn ection with 
the q u est i on under dlscus o ~on 1e fo und in t he \·sr1t1ng of 
, o hcle t h . lt 1e the, i'e.mous £.asea.5e i!;. ·1, .. i c l, ,1o >.eleth e.cJrn, 
"Hho l:noH s ,-1hether the s r,1r1 t ~·uuch] of r;ian c:oes up;crd c..nd 
t h€· s p irit (rue.oh] o'f the bee.Et 5oes downwa rd to t he eround? 11 
r>4 
( Eccl. 3: 21). ,·-> Th is ,i.)assne:::e must be inte r preted 1n 
0 311· it 1a nevertheless felt th[lt t .lllo i~nsae.6e does .!,.'ro-
vide evidence for Old :. esto.:;:ient belief in t .:1e "asoc!'1t of the 
scul, 11 it must be rocot:;n ized tlw.t it then te-~ches t~ui ~~ ani-
mals as well ao men ho.ve "11mriortc l oouls" wh ich God t :.>. l::ee to 
~imself up on their death • 
.J~'l'h is po.saase i.1a0 a te~: tuo. 1 d1f i'1c :..i i ty. The p roblem 
1s wh "Jtlicr the r7 profi :·:ed to the verb ii? JJ o.nd the il pre-
fi xed to tho verb -, ," are to be understood as definite 
articles. 'l'he versions , on the othe r hv.nd, understand them 
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c onjunct ion 1.·;ith a. sta tement wh ich ~?,o lrnleth n:tl~cs in t h e 
f'ina.1 c oncluc i on he reu c hco, r!a :-!!cly , "the d ust r e t urns to 
t i1e e :,, r t h a.sit ~,c.s , a nd t h e God 
w:10 e:c..ve it" ( Eccl. 1 2 :7). 'J' h.c 1£1.ttcr ~A1SE:,a£c , as Gordis 
obs<9I'V (; s / 3S s ce::m s to r eflect Qo heleth ' e f P.C!i:i. lin ri ty D.nd 
aerec1:1ent with Genesls 2 :7 and 3:19, as well uo t he trad1-
a n ·.m'=' l s a r c vitu l i. :.: Gd by the breath o f God anQ die whc...11. God 
with drm-;s Hio brec..t h t o Himself . Gordis 1 n te:r.l:,r c t s the 
forr:i er pa :.; s c.,ce (3: 2 1) in t h e licht of t ·1c l a t t e r a n d correct-
l y , 1 t would ':>e cm, und e r 8tand o 1 t to e ;,:prcos Qo neleth' s 
ok e;. t l e ism Hbout t h e netlly intraduced do c t r :l.ne thc~t t ;-iero is 
~ d i f f e ren ce b c t\-166!1 t h e f D?. te o f t he b e ·,.~t, t :w ruc ... c h of 
,., ,,1ch su:J~ orh; d ly g o es "down\-rn.rd," and t h e f u t e o f me.'!'l, whose 
run ch c:o~s "upvmr·d . rr 86 Underntood in t his sense, (io h eleth 
docs not. t uac h t h.;.:.t when rnrm diem , God t u.k c s ID" n's oo ul to 
i l iaself i n he,tven . He t eac h es t ha t it le God's mm brea.th 
or Bf#lri t H:1ich God t o.kes 1::e.olc to H:lmscl f a n d th.:~t t.his 
ta.ki ne bo.ck of His s p i rit c .:1.usee man 's cie.l. t h . 
a s i nt e r r-osa t1vcs. .Deco.use t h e 1mi;liout1ons of t.hG p:.;.stc1..3 e 
a r e .. ore~ i n a.coor d u i tll t h e boolc o f i:.cclos1:,.ste o a.r~d t he r est 
o f t '1e Old Testnment i f t i1cy arc underctood .:\s 1nterro:_- .. t1ver , 
i t seems b~:~t to Hti op t t he renc1inc of the v er sion. 
8 5Ro bert Gord1 s, Koh€leth--'.rhe l-~e.n fil19. ::is ~iorld ( New 
York: The Jewi sh Theologic n l Ber::1n...'\ry of ADer1ca , 1951), 
p . 333. 
B
6s. R. Gordis, 1b1d.; E. 5 utc11 ; fe , Oh·• 9-ll. , P.;· • 
158f.; o. lli.nk1n, op. cit., p . 175; a . 5na 1th, .2£• .tll•, p . 
322 . 
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In summary , th.on ; 1t &e t"ms tha t the Old Test::'.lrnnt 
p rob:1.bly do"'o not util.b~e 't il.e concep t of ruL..ch to e::;ireea 
b e lief 111. t ho "o.ocont o f thG soul." •,-fhcnev c r Eitreos ls 
.Vl a ced on t he 11 .fe - e iving ~nd lif o-eustn inin r; .;JO~:c r of the 
ru:.1c h , and it ir.; o.cco::.'dlngly i o.i)li ed t hc.t t he run ch 1s 1m-
mortn l, t :1e r u:ic h q ul to l i lcoly 1G t houcht to oo God' a r a ther 
t h.an n a n ' s • . This c ori.c lusion , hm·1cv " r' , mu s t be h8ld ui th 
r es erve, for t h e Old Toet am~ Qt soc0timee doe2 e : cak· of t ~e 
,, 
c i a lly o f' t l1o s o _::.asol'~c;es ·,"lhi c h stra cs t l w p sychic a l a E,_ cct 
o f t h e r u:."'.ch v,it i in m.'.:m . _ In t h e [.c ins t unc€,S it seems t hut 
i s an e f ~inity between t ~ooe t wo usaces of ru~ cb, t b 1t is, 
a ctivity und t h0 ruc,.ch wtdch susto. ins 11fe c.rc., t o sor::o decree 
iclcntl.f ied. 'l'he abov e evic.0nce 1nd1c ~1t c·s t i:u •t t :11s is ir.i-
prolx~ble, tut , by t lle v er y rw.tur f: of tho c cc e , it ca n not be 
s :1o~·m t h .. ~t t ;1is le im;_ os_eible . Tho nocessity of .11101.ling 
f or t b ls p ossi b il:l ty i f3 f urth€}r eotablic ~1ed by t ~1e f c.ct t h : .. t 
in the New 'fe,stu..mcmt t imes t he v ,1 cw t h ·· t it . w~ c t:'.ctuc, lly 
m~n ' a e r,i r1t w::il cb uE c enderl to God u t.:on <lcnth so r-.ms t o ho.ve 
been q ul tc: p rov.~.l ent. l ·'or e :1,,..!.m .. lC: • Chri st, • clec..rly echoing 
J r,!3.].L.1 31:6, where ruach is used, oays as he d i es , 11 Ft1.ther 
1nto thy bands I commend my I~nGwnu" (Luke 23:.l~6), nnd 
Stophcn , obviouely echoing the v1ords o:f his Lortl. , ~ay e u ; on 
cls dc.";.1.th, "Lord Jesuo, receive my cneuga" ( Acta 7:59). 
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,i:hon. :l r.; uc,cd to d oc1cn~t(; t. i1c cnt:l1•c 1,~0:;:."con 0 :L": r t i:cr 
O'-lU~1.v.::.:t. t.. •t, t o O'..E" oor!c cpt, o.t i: soul. " 
choul d : ,.ot be oonr.r'i.:.;.·ucd. tc r,:en:a t h t ~'.t 6.t.uth. t h e :,10 .,h~F..h 
;;ever-
<1c.:-,_'·.}1. ~.-. l C ">1 0 , ,,.,. n ,. l. r. ·,.. - - -- - t- ·. , , .. :: ... ,i_ · ..-, '· iB t -~on by God to 110:.:vc.i. • 
ie 5.r n cc. :i . ._,_'-:. cl: t }:c;i. 't,o C-od. , '<.o ·:1c:y ::i.c:,I :i.nc.ic· t c the belier 
c.lt c;:n· t ~.ve::; t ' 1c r.ut h oro of' t l1c r on cctlvc '. ~· cc~gcc h:·d. in 
cv~~cloncc t?:i·.t 1:.!tc aoulc o f oo::1c .'.'!re t:t0ucht to .. ·.ncend to God 
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1mmed1:; tcly UJ,on d1. u. t l1 , 1 t dooe conti.t1n a m.unLer oi' uao~:'.r,cs 
wilic h c om1. c l u s t o er; nt tho p oeo1 b111 ty, at lcn r t, tha t this 
b c·lief is i ndic · tcd. .!. o cs1 bl.:i , t 11crE:fo:re , t h e Old Test=.i.i.1ent 
b oo.r s witness to both t he bollef t h.."'\ t ut deo..th a ll descend 
to Sheol a nd t l1e belief t hat o.t d e~.'.th t he souls o f some a~ 
roena. to (focl i n ho lVcn. 1-io, .. 1 to h o.ndl e t h e ar. r ::i. r cnt contro.-
d:tc',:, :lo~1 c : . t ci bJ.1o i1 e:d by t '10 1.,or:. r.; i b ili t..y t !Jc.t both of t h ese 
bo11c:fs u !~e e ..-,.:..rar.~ e d i s a ·:;roblcr:1 w· i c h :lt ser os b e et to 
defe r un t :;.1 .oth er t'. B
4 
ects of Old Te :.,t ooent tcc.~h.1!1.£3 abo ut 
t h e undcri·1or l d hav e boen e :.:umJ.nec:. . '1'.i.1c 1. ro l::lcm , a c c orC.:nGl.Y, 
wi l l be di Bcussc d i n t .H.: i' .i.nc~l sur.:n:1;..:.ry of t ~1l o c h,:1~: t cr. _ t 
t he :~r r- OE- n t t im e it i s ouf f ic1cmt to obcorve t h,1t t he at-
tcm!. t --ma.do i n t i1e intoreet of fi tti.ng Old Toste.ment t houc~1t 
lnto o. r :lcid syetem--to resolve t i-ie d:lf':iculty by -;iainta1n-
ine; t Ju.t t i1oac 1•Hu 1n.3es \-/ .Ji c h c zp'oss t i.1c bell t f t =mt o.11 
de:~cend to b11col mu 8t n o t be t ,kc.:;.n lit c: r ~ l ly , but oymbol1-
c a lly, u.oco :1ot, sc0.m e xe13E:ti c o. lly or h Gr Duneut.1:co..lly de-
f en ~ 1 b l G. }:or, on t he othe r 11..3nd, doec it se,:m V<'.i l1d to re-
s olve t i.w diff1.culty by el1r:iin!::.t1!'13 the l-·OSFicility tll.?.t a 
lim1 ted !:.umber o f pH.ss:.~ ~ .cs 1nd1cc>.t.c ti'1e bell{' f tila t the 
s o nls o ::' no.:ne i mmed i a t e ly o.rrnend to God. 
The Underworld and Retr~but1on 
The thc ain tha t the Old Testament regr..rde descent to 
t h e underworld as the destination of e ll mnnkind raises 
e.nother qucotlo11. It 1o t he question of ,-;het h ·:r or not. the 
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tho underworld in e :.:ine:!.cl ercd. to be a .1,la.oe of .~ unioh'ilnnt. 
Thee e c a n. bo no doubt th .. 1.t the Old TeetDrlT.ent fr c.qu cnt-
ly i n t er p r e ts descent to t h e under\',orld as ~·.n o.ct o f divine 
r etribution . 'f his iD c l.. .. .:..:.r from Isaiah's f c.ru:d t. ::rnnt f:lOng 
( Is. 14) , L. O well O..R :from Ezeki.el 'o .oro.cle c.ra. in;\t t h e 
It is a lso c l enr i'ron sw.ny ot~1er 
r,a.Gancos , of wliich t he 1'olloui1 ,., 0ro typ:.c~l: 1'T.10 ·.~icl-:cd 
s h.o.11 d c .:..~n rt of Sheol, e.11 the nc.t.1.or:.o t :!t.'..t iur5et G·od=1 ( : ·a. 
9 : 17) .:· 1<.1. " Lot t ho wic k ed be 1,ut to shc..i,"'le, let thcr.i co dumb-
f o unded to Sheol" ( l ·s. 31:17). : 7 
It in j uot as clear, hm:ever , t h · t t ~1e Old Testa.oont 
fre:;q u cnt, ly int(;1r pr e te p hysic.~l d. e '.:l.th o.s o.n a.ct of retribution. 
'i' h <" r c :.l e n c orroo_,r:,n denoe between sin an<i ~ .. nys1 c a l death .. 1r.d 
b c t \"re cn ri c h:teouenooo o.nl t he continua t : on of li f e. The 
w:i.cl~cd a rc !1tm:luhod by o. violent, or !.,rsms.ture dec-..tl1. Ti:lio 
is t ho _,rosup, ,osition b ehind ,Job's c en~ch1 .£5 questi on: . 11 Why 
do t h e wlckcd live, r eo.oh old a;:e, and c row mi 3 ,1ty 1n ~:m ,er?" 
( J ob 21:17}. It is also t h e :; r 0 sui:,r os1t1or.. behind the des-
.Pei:'.'['.t G advice J ob r eceives from h i e w1fc: "Curse God, ur.d 
d:1,0 11 ( J ob 2 :9). Tho e ~;:horta.tion, 11 Hcf!.r ny son l:ind acce~:t · 
my words , t !l£-!.t the yee.rr:, o f your life m;.-..y be O !:'.ny 11 (.:..'rov. 
J.;: : 10), is b c.ocd on t he s C1me c onviction. 'l'ho s.::-.rne 1s true of 
t he vl e 11 known admon1 t i on: "Honor your f .:ct her and mother, 
thc.t y-our days may b e long 1n tho l a nd w!!1ch . the Lord your 
..37cr. also Num 16:20; .: a. 55:.....'.3; Prov. 7:27; 9:1,~ ; 15: 24; 
2 3:14; 24:19. 
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God r.:; iv e s y ou" ( F.:~ . 20~12). One o:r the most clF.:. ar;1c e .. -.. 
p r ess1 ,ms o f t id.e bcJ. ~Lo.f ls r e corc1 od 1n t :.1c book o-J: 
D0utc ronomy: 
fiee , I h ~\VG .set be i'o1~e you t ilie d 11 y lif'c e.r~d good, dc.:.i.t· 
a nd evil. If you obey t i1e commandrocmts of the Lord your 
God wh i c h I c o L.1..1a n d you t bia d a y, by lovins t :1c Lord 
your Goel , by walking in his \'io yn, and by keeL; inc; h1s 
c or.'.l rnandmente and his otatutos D.nd i1.is ord1~1c1ncea, thc.."l 
y ou shall l ive o.nJ rnult1.vl y , .~nd tl1e Lord your God will 
b l e ss you in thE: l a nd which you a.re ent •.:.rine; to t a.ke 
pooacsaJ.on of it. J3ut i f your' he: rt turnE'i e:r1~·.y; a nd 
you will not honr, but a re dravm c_',;:_i.y to wors r1l r, other 
e od e Etncl ser ve t :1e·ir, I decla re to you t h is d e;;. y, tha t you 
shall Peric.h; you sho.11 n ot live loJ:18 111 thG land \·1h ich 
y ou or e g o1n3 ov er the J orda n. to enter and r oesess 
( Deut. 30: 15-lB). 
Hhorcru; the thought of et erna l life. and deatJh m~y be l ~tcmt 
i n t r1is ~}Hsr:t~cc. , the prime.ry me--..1ninc; secns to be ,;/bys1cal 
li:'e 0 nd de:1. th. 1' he mention o f mult1p ly1n 5 c.nd being bleeeed 
i n the 1.1romio0d l a nd mer.ke 11 f e ['.8 i,J:1-,rsic~ 1. Lilce.-i1se, the 
clD.u ee i:you shc.11 not live lone; in the h:1.nd" mo.rks death a s 
· hy ~io.:.~l. Tl1L;. t vhysical li f e Ll-nd d· ~~th 1s t,he r,rim.::.ry mea.n-
catalocue of the oonoequences o f disobedience ,-111..ich i o siven 
i n a n earli er chupter . In t h is o.1talOGUe \·re f ind euch un-
eq uivocal r eferences to p hysica l d eath as: 'i~~be Lord will 
smit,e you ,d.-th c onaumptlon, and with fev er, 1nfl:-mation 
• • • t hey sha ll l)Ursue you till you 1~Grich
11 (Dcut. 2 3 : ~.2 ); 
11 '1'he Lord will mt:1.lce the r :tin of Jour l a nd p ouder and duct; 
from he~vcn it oho.11 come down UDon you tlll you e.re des-
troyed" (2C: 24); and "fl.11 tbeoe curse ., ah:i.11 come ur.on you 
a nd r:,ursue you and ovortnke you, till .YOU a.re destroyed, 
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bcc a uec you d id not obey t he v oice of the Lord y our God" 
(2d : l}5). 
The .f:'c .. c t, t h: i t 1)r cm·1turc or v:lolont dc:) th is intcrr,reted. 
uo an Get o i' cl:!. v 1ne retr1 but1on has 1m .ort.-. nt oonseq ucnoee. 
F'or our l•Url,OS cs , t ho c h1 of c onoeq uence ls the. t 1 t 1lroh.1 bits 
the c on.c lue1on t hE:..t t hoe e paaou{:;es , wh ich inte1"f1r c t def;,Cent 
to t he ur1dcrworld n o v. divine .._;unis roncnt , must 1m; ly t h.at 
t h o undcr\·1orld is o. ~l a ce of FUn1enmcm t. Since deccending 
to t he undor1·rnrld 1s o f t en u e ed me ta.[Jhor1cc. lly for dying 2.nd 
e.f i:-arcnt,ly is t houe;ht to be cont empora.~eous Hi t h. 1 t, 1t 1s 
d i stinctly 1:.oso i b lc th .. l'l t the bel1 e f th:.'.t doccent to the 
under\·IOr l d is 1_.uniElhmcnt and t ho belief t h'~t :.hysica l death 
1 ,. ,.J unishrn n t ur c one and t he s amo . Some r,as t,D .. [;€s 1;nd1c r:.te, 
i n "· ct , '.:.hn t t h io is q u t t e .;rob:: ble . It seE~S , :for e ;,:-.a r le, 
t lu~t it i s t he be) .. 1 € f t h ~.t p r e;-mg turc d eat h is ~ unie r::mc-nt, 
r .-, t her t hn.n the bel1 c;, f t hD t t he wicked oui':f'<.~r 1,uniehme-nt 
aft er d 0:..•.t h in f.., hcol, ,-111ch lo emt -11a.sized 1n the admonition: 
" Do not ,-:1th.hold dioci .... 11ne from a c .'11ld; if you beat him 
with a rod, he wlll not die. If you b eat h im with a rod, 
you will oa vo his lif e r rora ~heol 11 ( ? rov. 2 3:3-4). This 
L,8.8 8:.?.£::e c a lls f or e.n 1ntcr~r et a.t1on eir:111r-"' r to one elven by 
Alo~\<.mder Heidel: 
Beating a child with the rod will not c e.use him to die, 
but will a coom 1 ... 11s h the op~.o s1te , n e.mE:ly, 1t will de-
l i ver him ( 11 t: h is soul ) f rom Sheol. 'l'.he oont.r a et 
sh o"rn qui te I.il a i n ly thn. t t h e rcfcronce is' to death, a s 
1Fi :r c.cogniz ed, by the Be J~tu·1r,1nt, Wt.1 ch l-ie: ro trc.nsw.tes 
Sheol w1t.h 8•'11"1. T OS (."dea th")• Ad."=lin1et cr1ng cor_r.oral 
pun1shoent to a. disobedient eon \~h1l e the re 1s hop e 
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(19: l J ) \-Fi ll S O.V G hlm from a.n e .::.rly df,a.th. <)[3 
· ~-·hy s i c ti l d on th vi ewed e. o l~·unis bmont a loo seems t o b e t h 0 b e-
1 :i.of r e f lec t e d a.nd em1A:ia.Gi ~e d by t he .i:,rov erb ,·1., l c h. \·:ams 
t h.at t he i n fo. t u.r t ed yo . ..i th who €_';0 (; !3 to the hn.r-lot docs not 
k notr t h :.~t · :1. t wi l l c o s t h i m h is l::. f e ~n d t hem s oeo on to de~ 
s cribe t he harlot 1-s h oua e us "th e \·w..y t o ::...:·tcol , coine dovm 
to t ho chaJnbe ro _of <.lel'.th11 (Erov. 7: ?.7). As 1n .:?rover bs 1:32 , 
2 : c.2 ~. ~.n d 5 i 23, the 1m;il1co. t i on 1 o t h ·. t .:urnocir:t :lon with 
thG h'.:t:r. J.ot will r Goult 1n u 1::.rem:1t ur c d e:'.th . 'fhe Oru!le 
thouf:h t vro h , b l y i s r e f lec t cd in t he p rov erb v.:-1ch enc o ur-
.:.wes : "'rhe '.-J i oe ma n ' s r:·c.t h l c:,cie u ;:,·,,a1~d to l i f e ; t hat he 
mny a v o i d Si1eol b~,n. a t h" (15: 24). '£ h e oo n 1nG o f t his _11--ro-
v er b , it Houl d ne cm, i s th:1t tho t11se mm:t c onducts h ims elf 
i n cuch c. man.ncr t r1t.1t God i s i ::1c _1.1ned to r,r es crv G_ b is p .hya1-
c u l li fe . a s 1,a t h l eads v./1,1ay f rom S heol t o the ~'upf ... er 
u o r ld, '1 the wor ld Wl~lch He zclti o.h ouoe c ull e d " t he 12.nd of 
t h e 1..virJ.G" (Is. 3 ] :11). Again 111 t he f' i f t y - ~1 f t.h. FBa lm the 
11.0.t ure o f t h e .1:;unishmcnt which, threc..tens t he wicked c an 
e o oil y be a ssoc1o.ted '.Ji th the b e l ief t hnt p~~-s1oe. l d Gnth 
c or:io o o. s a ~..:un1ohment. Conce r n ing t he wic :{ed, t h e I' s c::. l miet 
s c ys : " Le t d ot>.th c ome u1,on t he r.1 ; l ot t hem co d o~·!n to Sh eol 
aliv e ; l c:t ~ !,cm go a \t P.y 1n t error to t he ir c r a ves' ' (ver se 5) 
o.n d " But t t10u, O God, wilt c .?.. ot t .Gm d own i nto the lm;cEt 
11it; men of blood and tro:-:. c he:ry n hgll not 11ve out half t heir 




(v ers e ~2 3) • In short, while mCtny Old ·1' 0-et~u-Jc:;nt _,E.e -
SE1oes :i.nt c r .1. x•.;ti d0sc 0r..t. to Ghool as an o.ct of r <Str1 butive 
,j u r. t, :i.co , t i.1c m~i j ori t y o.f t hem c .. ?.n not be r cc·•.rded c.s clcr•.r 
ev id ence t i.t.: t i;UJliohment \'1111 be e ;.:coutcd 1n E.hcol. T~1e 
!~un.ishJ;1t'nt r.1ay be thou£.ht to c onoict 1n t he V !;,'Y de~·cent 
se l f , n ,i.J.'lcl y , in .i)hysicu l d eath. 
There urc a f1.. K 1:0.ssuce r: , hm,,~ver, whl c h o.r c lcs~ 
...... 
.... 1..,-
ar.ibicuou:;; . Isa i a h , f or e;-,e.r.1 _.l e , 1~r o;:.hcsies tb...~t t ne lot 
\·th 1ch .::n1~;.:t t G the k i ne; o f &l.by1on in ;.:;hco l 1 s not u ,:,lcuso.nt 
one ,. :in [1h0 o l m: iccot s will be :110 b e d ci.nd worI!ls will be r:1s 
c ov r j.!l[~ ( Is. 14: 11). Th is r, icture cl:- : i.rly s y mbo l ized 
m:l A .r y (c f . IFJ . 66: 2 4; ii~rk 9:L•.J ) • Ei,c k i el also indic~tes 
t i1r·. t e o i:10 t,y 1.e o f r e t r i but i on occurs 1n t he underworld. He 
s ~y 2 t iTJ t thooe wh o c;o clown to the .i.C1t must · b e.::i.r tt their 
Gm.me. 11 Tho '.rord Nnl ch ic tr :::.nnla ·.ed ,:shnme 11 in derived :fro:w 
t he v ' l..,b l:a,l a.n , \'ih:tch n~ €:.ns to ,,,ound, to r e~ ror::..ch, or to 1:-- .;t 
to sho.mc . P z . lu forty-nine., in t he 1:.a sc:c e e..lr :.:.dy dia-
cu sGed , me.::: a l s o indicd.t o t h.:lt p unie hr:!Jcnt 1c e ::eout ed in 
Shool. The :'no. l mi et, it wlll b e remembered , describes the 
f c..t e o f t h ~ wicl: ecl in t h e :fol:Lm ring t c-rms: 11 Lilce s heer. t hey 
are o..p~,o i ntcd f or Chcol; Dea. th sha.11 b e t 11eir eihe r;h .,rd; the 
u ~.ri cht s :~11 rul e over t her.1 1n t he n orninc , a nd t heir f orr.i 
s l10. J.l \·,a ct c nw -· .. y; Sheol eh::i ll be t heir hoao" (vcroe 14) • 
ThiF.i :;[\ sr,.1r.c, ho\-,cv ,·r, is qu .ite c11 r:;.· 1oult arnJ r.ot n ltoccthor 
clear. .f or!'la! .1B the obscrvi:.;. t .... on t hat their f'oro c h.111 waste 
aw,1y 1e a Iarcnthct1o t houE;ht; referring to bodily 
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deoom ,. o s1 ti,) n i n t h e !;:r tive, wh ich ohould not be n r . ,l ied to 
e : ~Lotence in Llleol. If t he v e y di f f 1cult cln uoc which 
irmco<l i , t el.'! 1~rcc ed0s t ills obne1"v ·• t ion 1E'. t ·. }:en to mc.·n t::i; t 
th0 w1 c k r,d ,-ri ll s p eedily d ie c.n d 11 t orr'.lly lie u.-ider the 
fc:· t o f t h e riz i1t 0ouo, t he v iew t :10 t t he wo. 0 t1ns e..uay re-
f crn t o dec o m!.osi tion 1n tho c;r :>.ve c ortt: i nly is ,wt im~rob-
a ble. D9 
Con c ludin 5 t hD.t a l i mited number o.f .a.s s ~tcee 1n,d1c_,t e 
t h.'. t some t y 1,ie of r e:,tribution occurs i n ~ i10ol , t h e nc~t :~ue s-
t i on t o b e v..s ~::. <::d 1 e; u hct hor or n ot every o n e who descends to 
Lne o l oh tr e e t he na me f o. te. I erbeps t he Old ?cot ~!!"..;E:nt re-
(;ttrdo t h e underwor ld to be com;io irnd. to two .t=,crts, one b e ing 
a. l ::i.ce o f ..:. -u n iahrnent a ncl th0 other e, p l c.c e o f b l essedness 
. n d r cL t . J o l{no,-1 t h t1t t ~1.ia be! icf wo.o c urrent a . .:ong the 
He brorn o f a l a t or i,(:riod. (2 Ee.ruoh 30:5; 36:11; 4 Ezra. 
4:h.-1). Ac c ord i ng to some comrnentn. tors, it i R o,l c o f otmd 1n 
t h e Ne,-: •rer -::. er.i cnt. 90 
Bou10 o f t oo s c 1.-1ho find t he rootc o f t L!io belief 1n t h e 
Old Te .st8,rnent ilol d. t hat t he \-IOrd arod don d EL'.Jt e e D. distinct 
p l -ice :i n bhcol. bri ccs 1n the O:.ford Le: .icon describ es 
a h .'\ddon c.n t ho 11 ;.j l a ce of r ti ~~n i n 5hc.?ol .for t.he loot or 
39 7or a fuller d1 ccusc1on oft 1e ~as cage, of. su ra. 
!JP • 67ff. 
90\-ii lliam I•'• Arndt, El ble ComCJentnry: ~ Goo r.101 Ac-
cordint:5 to st. ~ (6t. Louis: Concor dia i'ublis~11ng House, 
1956), J; • 365; R.H. Charles, O {.J e ,ill., j.:f • 473f.; Alfred 
Edersheil!l, The Lifo fmd Times .Qf Jesus ~ Uesr:inh (Grand 
Rn.tiids: \·11111~ E. Lerdmano I ubl1ah1ng Com .. >ar.y, 1953), II, 
2 80. 
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r ulnr.d dGf !,'1 "'ted. 11 91 T' t •o ' i h r. t h e moet v . ,. ne --v, 1;a rH· ·.~ cs \'itl' o o. . e ~ 
s 1cni f :1. c nnt in t h1P- con n 0c t ion a r o t h e onGs i n. Ni11c h Sh eol 
ancJ. v.b v.dci.on c.r e u r cd i n J u :,:t n.p o s i t i on: " G'1.eol und J.ba ddon 
are n ev e r s a t 1~-;fied" (J:,'rov. Z:2 : 20) a n d "Sheol nnd 1\ baddon lie 
O~"icn b e f ore t h e, Lord/I (::?rov. 15:11) • It 1s a rgu ed t ha t t '.h.e 
t houcht to b e d ictinct in t he s en s e t hat a ba <ldon i s e, purt 
of Lhe oi. Ot her s o b ~oct to t c1is a r g uoent !!t ion. Sutcli f f e, 
f o r c ~am: l c , wr ites : 
In v i ew o f t h e v or~e .fr om tilG -· e a.ltor- qu ot e d c..bove 
1£s . <l '} : 11] t h is secm o unt en a b l e. The na.turn 1 e :~£,13.n-
u t i on h.Gr e i e to t e.l{e- Ab..:'1.ddo n ; not in a loc·-~ l sens e , 
but a s t n0 ~01Jcr o r cleetruct1 on , n e..r:c l y , D0a th. This 
io bor n e out by t h 0 one :,~1. c c.;::q~:e u h e r e t h o word occ urs 
i n t he New '1' (1s t nrne n t. 'l'he locu st. o f th.e f irst 1: l ne ue 
son t t o ,,l ~,cue men ' h a.Ve over t ,lcrn a.o k i n s t hr; anc:el of 
the c,. by s s \·:n.o s e n ci.me in Hebr ew is Ab o.a.d o n ~nd in Gr eek 
h:ts non e i n Apoll yon', Apoc. 9 .11. 2·:m·; t h e Be ning of 
Apolly on ie De s t r oyer.92 
In 'vho ras i:·,sc to \·Thioh Cutc liffo r efers t h.0 .:-s n l rn1s t s ays: 
"Do t h e s hades rise Ulj to µr .'1 ise t h e e? I s t h y stcc.d ::is t love 
d ec l.c~r ed in t he e;r c ve, or t hy f e.1th f'ulne e s in Abaddon? " It 
must b0 cre.nt0d t h n.t s utc l i :fe may b e c orre ct i n ~c£1?lG 1n 
t, ;:1::. s iA: ec~i.ce an i ndic :1 t :ton tln t a ba ctd.on i s nothinc: ,Jor e t han 
a s y n on y m f or t he under1,-rnrld i n gen c r ~l. It muat e.l s o be 
3 r t~n t !!'d t h t h .i s o :q:,l a rmtion o f t h o j u :~t.0.1,o tJition o f .Lh.eol 
a nd u bG.d uo n 1n t he p r cv i o u nly c 1 ted 1,aP. s;:,. c e s 1 c £;O f: n 1 blo. 
Yet, ev en t i-:.o u(Sh we 1:"'.. r e obviously d c2.11Il{; wi th fic urr•. t1ve 
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l a,?1£-5U[•.c;e , wh en it is no.id t h u .. t it tor_;ct tic r vri th 0haol l ioa 
0.1..1cn U r ov. 1 5 : 11) , 1 t a l most Goe: e. more .n .:.:. tur a l to t :-,ke 
!:1.bad · ..' q_u in a loou l s 0n ec; . _·e r ho.i, e , 1t 1e Hi nest to c onclude, 
t her0f o1· c- ~ t h8.t t ac; s1cn1.f l c ance o f n be,d<1on i s n o t clec..r. 
Al t. h.o u5h some ~·e.snc:i c oo 1n d1c . t e t h ::t 1 t i s o. mc;re s ynonym f or 
t .h c u n<ler1;1or l d , oti1.er [:('I. G r ,[!en [}Oo a i b l y ·r.iay 1nd .i c :..te th', t 1t 
desig n '. tes a d :l s tinct [.. t i.rt of the unck·n1or ld. 
Th o Ol d ::.'ent a.."Tlent U£::tGe o f J2Q.r. 'lnd eh:J.ch :th he..~ a loo 
b een u .r3ed a. s evid e :1ce t ha.t t he Old Tcct e.ment c o::.ceives of' 
t he unclerv10r l d in t o rmo o f two 1.1;~rt e . It l s D.:! int ,.i..~nod t hD.t 
iihonevc-r t h o oon to::t 1nd1 c :..tc:o th t b or and s :;g.c hc.'1.t h oh ould 
sorJchm1 lx 1Jo c oc1i. .. t ed v, i t t1 tho under,·1orl<l , t h ey d e s i c n n t e a 
par tlc ul.:..:. r [.. l .1c e 1n t h e un cJ.erviorld, namel y , a ; .l a,ce o f !:,un -
i s hment . 93 
A r evl e\·I o f a ll t he relevc .. Et t e ... ts s hou r; , in t h e f irs t 
pl ·~c c , t h.at t h o phru s e o "the ? it .Q.£ f~ h eol." a n d '.1t ~(1e ~ it ~ 
Bheo l " n t~Ve:;r occ ur. I n t he sec ond p l a ce, in r.k'1ny o f' the 
p;.rnsaces the euf.:5 0 :: t od mea. r. ln5 o f shac b.1t h t:.nd bor d o cs not 
1m~·0 Se i ts elf • The Pe n.l n i e.t, : o r e· a r.1,: lc , wh o r,r :.:· y o f or de-
l i v e r anc e f r om t r oub l e n nd f or t~e ~ r e s e r v ~t 1on o f h is life, 
s o.ye: 11 !Ilde ri...ot t r..y f' :.. ce f rom me? lect I be 111: o t h o s e \·:ilo 
93s o .Erigss, ov• ~ •• p . ~47; ~. R. Driver, A Cr1t1oal 
~ E~ .. ef ot i oa,l Com.:1qnt nr '£ £!! Isc.ia.11, in The lnt£r nc.t1onal 
Crit ica l C mme t a , e dited by c. A • .Br1c;~ s , s . R . Driv er, 
a nd l i e I· l umt=ier l~ew York ~ Oh a rlcs Scribner ' s uons , 1906) 1 
p . 1 2 3 ; .John E.>k i rn~er. ~ l;ook o f E,:.:. e k1el' i n 1.,hQ £.;:1.:.o c i tors 
Bible , edi t ed by "d . n. 1110011 ( London: Hodder a nd Ct oushton, 
1J 95), ·PP• 277f • 
'-
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30 dmrn to th0 i- it Coo:c:)" ( .::s. 143:7). To cite o.nothcr o:c-
(l.nl!, l e , ,Jo b ~ny s: " He hu e. r cdecL10d my noul from coi ng down 
i n to t i1e .. it fr·,ha.c i1!;.tl{J, my li f e sl.J..111 s 0 £ t a~ lic.h.t" ( ,Job 
33: 2 J ) .9Lt· In t he,ic and s i r.lil:.J..r i.v,s c;o.ces it se,eme mo~t 1,.,rob-
u b le t 'h t Dhac 11..1.th and bor n re u oed a.a mere synonyms f or 
.Gheol. 
There aro o the r po.a s · cce, nm·1cv er , in rI!1ich t he suge:Get-
ed r.10,.1. ing :Joems more p robable. The ! S".lL1i s t s o.y 8 o f hie 
encr.;_1:i. ss: " But 'l1 :10u, o Goel , Hilt c P Rt t ~,_em dm·m to the low-
est : lt. ; men o f blood and t re: c hc-ry e .b..all not 11 ve out h..'llf 
t heir d ··,ys" ( i s. 55: 24). A lit eral tre.nsl .~t,ion of the r:.hra se 
hGr G r c,nde-ved n t h e lm·:eot I i t" 1e "th o vrell, or ::.1 t, of 
..§ .. bt-c h:~th . " Gince sh.ache.th. muy mc P-n e:i. ther 11 i:·1t" or "cor-
' ru~ .. t i on , 11 t .. ~l s ~>br ::ui o i s a;::ibi g uouo. It m.£.y mean 11t he \·tell,. 
or t-it , o f t h o ' :, it, 111 in wi.1 :l. c h c c s E 1t uo uld seC'D to i r,1__.,ly 
t hut t ~lero a.re v~r :i ou o l cv sls i n t i1e un:..c r wo r l d and tllei. t tho 
wic1.::ocl .:ir e sen t to t he very bottom of it. But it nay s lso 
llle~m "tlle Hell , or 1;it, or destruction, u in rfr:.ich c uee it 
could cc.oi ly be und ernt ood a s a .i:oetic · sut ·st1tute : or either 
Sh0ol or t he g r ave. 
Another pa.so· .ce f r om t he f e.::.lt er · 1 s notcwort '.·!Y: 
:,'or my s o ul 1 c, full o f troubl es, and cry life dra.r1s n<::c.r 
to £ h ool. I .um r e c ::oned r:u:.ons t h ooe who GO down to the 
.: 1 t; I am a mnn who hn.e no stre~i:i_; th, lik e O?le f orseJren 
a mong. t he d - :1.d. • • • Thou h ~ st _:mt o e in the dc~·the 
o f t h e ,· 1 t, in r cc: :tons d arl{ and d eep ( :::;·.'. : 3-6). 
94cr. ~ 1°0 lJs. ~ .... ,1· ·.1,· 30·9· J ob 3~·1 ' ~4 30 u " • ,  • , J ' ,... ' • 
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Conc e r ninc; t h i s :-:: nirE-15e .Ed mund Sutclif:' e o::>.ys: 
Hore ~:heol, tho p it, c.nd t h e nether r e:c1ono a re all 
~ynonymouo . 1 'fhc t:-1 t o f t he nctklvr r ce1on o 1 , ,-; i:iioh 
- rofc ccor Br m,n t r o.nol o.tea 'the rd.t or the lo\'1es9 
P l ~ ..ccs I is onl y a p o e t i c a l subot1tute for Si.1eol. 5 
Th e p r eci s 0 mc~ni ns o f' t ho 1,hr a Fi e .£2!: t o.cht1yyoth, wh ich the 
R€V1 E cd L t :->.n<la rd Vero 1on trt!.ns l · tes " t h e d c~-th of t he .:?1t 
11 
o.nd 8 utoiif f c tra n c l o. t cs " t i1.c 1;1 t o f t he net h0r r G51ons, 
11 1a 
d i l' f i oult t o 0stubl ish . Ac cor.d ins to Oeoeniuc;, t a c htiyyoth 
is a.a ad j e c tiv e mcr.1. n i ng 10\·JGr' or lovicst.96 Accordin{;ly, he 
tra n s l t es t he f;hra ce i n q u cot i on " t he a.c e1,eet J;.1t. " There 
1a cle,1.r ev ~.dence t hat t a cht i yyoth, a s Ge scmius ma,int:.ins, 
i e G.n a d.ioctive (Gen. 6:lG; Ez . 26: 20; 32 :1~, . ~4). A1,~nr0ntl3' 
f: utcli f-f o and Lrown f' e e l t hu t in t he c -?. sE: in r o1nt it 1s used 
ou1::e t .::1 n tively an d t r o.nsl ~1 t e it :1 0 a. n oun. I f it 1o ree;n.rded 
c.s a Gubst c.nt i v o Gnd t he ph r .-1 se i o r'.ccordlnc;ly trr.i.ne l a ted 
t he " I it o f t >c net heor rEJc; i on s, " it 1;1o uld seem, strictly 
s :·eo.l: :l.nc , t h- ,t 1 t ic not t he en t1r c-; r-.h r ::>.s e , .:>,s Sutolif f e 
c on t endc , but on ly the \tord t ,~ c htiyyoth t h ~:.t is used as a 
_µ o et i co.l c-rnbLJtitut e f or ShGol. Cons e c~u sntl; , \·te \·1o uld here 
hav e t he e _uiva l csnt o f " t,h c £ it £! r;lleol" a nd t hus r n.t r1er 
clear ev idence t i'1o t the ~1t wao c o nsic.ler ed e. d1stinot 
1 
.£.-urt 
o.r Sheo l. I.not.her inte r pretation, ;1or1ev!Zr, is :~oss1ble• 
\fh.1le t s;~c ilt1yyotp c a n not b e r e5.'.:~rded aD a.n a ttr1t,ut1ve ad-
ject ive, b c ca u fl e it does not ~5ree 1·1 ith bor in number, it is 
95s utcliffe , 01~. ~ •• P• 53. 
96o e s 0n i uo, 0 ' 1• ..Q..!l., ; . 063. 
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r;os Giblo to rec~rd 1t ns v.n attributive iclee e ·: r,r~sccd by 
meo.n n o f n ccn1tive con structlon. 97 I n i·act, 1t.s uce in a 
rar c.1 1 1 c :._. ;rcosion is s .1 lm e i Gllty-oi:: l!h.i.':<=c it :3cem q_uite 
1;o s !: i b l 0 t :·mt lt s.i1.ould be c o underr-1tood. In t he .t~C1 r t.llel t 
t n e f" a o. l wist, 00.::1.f escos t 11.0.t God lw.o dcJ.iv01 .. ed his c oul "from 
Sheol ~e, aohtlyye.h " (V 6 1,o e 13). dore t c.:.c htiyyc.h i s uced EHJ a.n 
n:t. tri Lut i VG a d.j octi ve. I0loroovor, 1 t necmE:. much more n:J.tu1al 
to r ender th1o phrc,.Ge ·from d e e:p eet f h 0ol " ·th...--:!n 11 f rom She( l 
o r t~'lc :;ot .·c,r r e('. i0i'1,., . " The l c ot r .nd:i.ti :,n [l.1~:0c.rs a. a un -
nocoo oarily · :redundant :..rn S F'.y l n g "fr-om h eo.vcn of th~ u .:=:: er 
r e.~i ons . " This e.r a l lel is instructi ve !n yet anot her re-
o_ e c t . 11 h en t h e l ·s a l mist eo.ys t J13.t he ,:·.;. s delivered fron 
de c!·iect L.hool, ho c ~n only meo.ri t h ''.t he i-Jo.s d € livered f n.,m 
\·roulcl i1 ei.~n t he d e cp eGt .!.:art oi t he i'1t. lf t. h ie int r' i re-
t:.d:.i 0n 1n c c,r r cct, im L:ort ::..nt im.::.11ce.t.1ona n e5 ::: l n f ollow. In 
t h<S fi r e t 1,l.::.c · , \·i'hen th0 ..i.·a:: lm1sts t i.-... lk e. Loqt " clee; est 
Che 1 11 C. (Kl "d c e .:~est ...- it," t he o"tv~ouo 1 , i~Jl:lc~'v :i.on lo t h· t 
t hn•e e.r0 hl3h.er ancl lower :rec1ons 1n t he und e r w:irld . ...' re-
1: umo.bly, the deep er one doecc!1ds the l ens· c1:.:'f c r:.•b le his con -
di \ ion bccornos o If th1 s i r, n ot i ·n.riJ.icd , t,nc1r use o :: the 
word " d ee; ect '' seems rn ecm::..ncl c eo. ln t he s c oo::.d rJla.ce, l-rhcn 
. s· . ).m J .. : :3-6 is r ,ad in th1o 11cht, one 1o l ed to fee l tl1:..'lt 
975}cseniuo ' Hcbre\'I_ Grftr.1r.1nr, cdl tcd e.n.d cnl!:!.r[.ed by :c.. 
Kc\Ut ~sch ( Scco.,1d Encl i eh edi tion, r cv:oed 1n acco!'dc •. c e , ,1 th 
t he t,-1e.1ty-e ic;i.1th Gcr:- .r.111 edi t1o t y A • . · .• GO\:ley; O:.f .:.ird: 
~he Cl · rondon l rese, 1 910), ~ . 417. 
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t h ere r:w .. y be u distinct proc;ress:lon 1::i t ~1E:: · ~ .... l rn.ia'~ 'a t!i.ou5ht. 
He f :i.rAt d escribes hlc-. mJ. s e r y in t cn!ls of Lhcol , t~'lcn in 
t r- rm@ o f t h e l i t o f Sheol, a n d :'in::i. lly in t u::.1s o f t he v e ry 
ll0 e ~,est ~ c.rt of tbe ..l 1 t. 
On o os: t h e: most o15nii'ic:.·.n t 0 .o.eno.5 e:, on t h e GUcject of 
l unisbr1ent in tho u n d erw ::.rld is .Ezelciel I s L'?.r.1e11tc.tion OV <?}'" 
' r-y ~- ( - · 1 6 ,. ~· ) .Cv .;.. t, .), .. • - .,_ ~ • • 
n itc dir.t i.:1ct.ion e i n !Jheol. All d o not lie in the s uoe 4.; l a ce , 
c!.tld t.~J.e 1:: l 0ce o f sorr.0 i 0 more honor u.bl0 tl o.n t h0 l c.c·e o-f 
ot horn . The s,eo..:-l o wi10 occuvy t ~ e l e nc n cJ:.o r e.ble _~o e i tio::1 
a r e t hoy who in the Dt " te of uncircumc ision d ie a violent 
<lea.t h ., ·1'1 o s E.• "bee.r t h c:l r oh!:l me \·Ti th t hose 1iho e;o d n·m to tho 
,. H .1' ( v c-::r· ;, e ~: l.1.). It is sienifio :-tnt t i1Li.t 0.1,.:.,ar e ... tly a ll uho 
co c.1:nm to t •.10 .:. 1t nuf'fer such "she.me. 11 T{l...iS i m~- 11ea e l t ~1 er 
t .h~t u.11 wb o descend to t he underworld auf :-e1~ t;·\e s h:i..::ie 
,-rh:l.c h t •De(. Hho die violently o u s t be1::.~r or th.::t t he _'it i::: 
e. d ictinct p l B.ce 1n t h o under1·1orld. I n view o f tl10 fuct 
t h..'lt ~''.,:-~ckiol .:.-o.lnts out t .ru.tt not a ll wh o descE-~ d t c t ·1e un-
c-:.cr 1'!or.ld suf J'.'er t .:e f a te of t hoee w:10 suf , . ." e:r. e. vio l ent d eath, 
~m d in vle,-1 o f t he fact t h at li.zeh::icl 's c o1:t c;:i1.,orar ics ;_)rob-
ably b e lieved t "1.at t he r ie:,i1teo :..i s ulso desc c.n"!d cd to E.heol 
( f' - 7 ··1 10 ) C - • J. S • ~> ·.J : , t ~1c, soc c.nd a l 1., erna.tl ve Dec.ms .:. refera ble. 
mor-,t, .::-:::i.rts, or r eoe~rn e s, of the _;_·1t" ( v:~.r ;:: 't he b or). ':he 
s a8 o r hrn se occurs in Isaiah's t .•1unt nee.inst t he kine of 
Babylon in the · -~ sonr e: "You s i1n. ll be bro.;ci1t d m·.rn to Llleol, 
t o t h e d e ~t i1c o:· t i1e _it '' (Ia. 14:15 ). I n t i1e Is~inh l~l ' er ..- El(; C 
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t hi s _pn.rL l culo,r e . ~~roc-;r.1on v1e.s c alled f'or, as Lutc llff'e oaye, 
" b,y t nc deG 5.re t o 1-ul:e u c stronc c. c o ·,tr(-.r- t v.o r o n ti· ,l e to 
the p roi" ccsod a1-:1bition o f t·w 1-::i ne:. tc £u~.·:e ~ d c.bove t h e 
clouc1o c.nd be 1 i1::o t he ~ oot Elch. ;,9 ~ 1'he kine of r.:i.oylon 
-..: :1.11 n ot I'.'l Gr"cly b e brouf~ht dm-rn to Lhcol. ire wl11 b e bro· cht 
d own cv (m 10\·ror., He ,,;iJ. l b e broue:ht d mm to t.he v ery : it of 
L,heol 1 i ndeed , t.o t h e Vt.rJ bot.t om of it. :.:iomethinc; l L;:e this 
Beens~ u t ':.,ny 1·-a te, clco rly i l'ill l.l od . ::,1cni f ic2.r:tly, eV Gn 
not::l.:.nc more t hn.n uy:nonyme :.::'or :::H1Gol, f.v.ys concerni :.g 
Isa:i.1:,.h ' s £1.nd r::zc1'.:iol I s use of thi c. f ib.r~.w e ; " An 1.1 c ed .tz t i1~-m, 
i n :> :.1 prob:lbi l.!. t.y 1 t c!..t lee.at :1~J.p ed t 01.·1nrdo t i.1e c oncer -
tlon o f t l l.i2.t b e li e f i n v r-y d iffor e'"lt :ut u1"e: s .for t.110 g ood 
£•.··cl tl1o vlic k cd .:>.f t e r dea t h . "99 
In c.umr.1.1ry , \·1:iile t i1r: evidence ,-,h.i. ch "teen adduced 
:~r or;i t!lC Ol d 'l' oot nme!':t. 00 "1cer.n in5 t he relc.t. io~:on1 _:-·. of t h o 
undorwor·l d E~n<l r otrlbut ion i 6 raeo.zre und .'.lOt r-. li-rc.y~ as clet:\r 
c.s ,-,e flhoul d l H:e, i t i o by no rn e:·n s 1n a 1gnj.fic :.1..:1t~ A num-
b er oi' v ery s l fniflc c.n t ob servc.tion s mt·.y be ,Jad e . ?iret, 
mu.ny .r>~~sso.e;es int cr 1 ret desc 9!1t to IJhool c.s .'.:'.n e.ct ,yf tl1v1ne 
r otri a ution. On t i:c " Urfu.cc, it seems t i · t t :1c clc scent 1 t-
Del i" c on~tit.ut.os the t. uni nh.111 (.-n t, t a,. t i o, th: t t he wl ckcd a.ro 
,.-un:i.si1ecl by a v :.olcnt e.nd t rem::~t.ure death. 2;·ut :ln vieu o.t 
9G~utcl1ffe, ·1oc. ~. 
99Ib1d., p. 59. 
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the :f,lCt t h a t E7,ek1el 1ndic:.'.teo th:..:t t i1ere iEl a tle1'1n1te 
corrcs~.:,ondenc e bet·.,cen the n o ture o f one 's de th as i·1cll .:1s 
t he s t ·, t o i n which he c1 1 es a nd the na ture of .hiG czi r.: t€nce 
i n t h e undt2r\1orld , the f':•ct th2.t t h e OE':nd i ng o f t he wicked 
to t :1Ei unaGru orlu. i s 1nter f,r .ted a s o,n G.ct o f retribution 
mo.J i1· :ve c-.. much dec9 er sic;n ific :-.:.nc e t w n ie a t n.1°[t a.:;;[ .. '1rent. 
Second l y , a few p:wso.t,:es indic .• t o t h t · t he \'flc l:.: ed do su-t;:fer i 
so:-., e ty .:. ,e of rn1 s \. ry i n t he unde r uorld . 'i'hlrdly, s ome pas .. 
t,:\ge..s aI,tJC1'1..n tly in<l i c u t0 tha t the:r- e a. re cli f :'ere~t levels 
in t he ,und€r-..iorl d and t ha t e:d ot ence in the d0q ;€~.; t ~:art o f 
t he, u nd.cr •.-io r l d is leoo suf'far ~l blo t han exi i- t enc0 in t h<; i1it5h-
or 1:::} r t s . :·'ourtn ly, \·mile in the r.ia.1 or1 ty o f i nstrJnces the 
wordo bor r:.nd r;hn.cha th, s eem to be mere sy~:onyrn e f or Sheol, 
i n o. f 0,·: 1nnt c.'.nces tl1ey Ui.)1~arr2ntly are uo cd t o design:ite a 
d1:::t.ir~ct, .[.la ce H1t hin Sheol, namely, a p l c. ce o f .:. unishment. 
J1n::i lly , 1 t is never c :.1d th t Sheol 1 s :)er ..§_g a p l a ce oi' 
. .i.)unisnr:112: nt or t.rw.t a ll of lt.o :lnha cit ···n ts c.u ~fer .r.uniEll.!Jc.:nt. 
Whi l e t hefe observa tions e n t i tle us tontr:.tlvely to c on-
c lude tha:t. t h0 ~-licked. su ffer so::ie t y L- C of _:-unishmcnt in t:irnol, 
t hey do not cnti t le u s to c o:1cl1.;d e t i"Ktt a ll the i ?lfl['.bi t ::l!lts 
o f .Llheol suf f er p uni ahmont • T i'i:l s irc. c. cleduct1.on f or 1.::: :1. ch 
there 1 o ~ i·11 t h t he p ossible e~rnet-·t ion of .1., st1.lm f orty- nlne, 
n o dir ect evid 0nce. It nccme more: in .::w ..;ord u ith tho evi-
dGnce to c onclude th;..t ::iheol i s esscmtiu lly nEutro.l in char-
o.cter . The f u t e or its 1nh~bit nto oor r Ge 1:~c ndc to the r Lla-
tionshi .P th,.•.t e.x i ctsd between ti1em a:id God while they were 
yet on e :lrth. If it wn s s. hostile rcl:.•.t i oneni~ , they euffer 
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a l1l\rac and miser y . Thin io s ometir.~cn c ; :1'Jr e a et-d 1n terms of' 
dwel l :1.nr, 1n th<- l m 1c s t ~x:.rts o f Sheol and somt:t .:_r:\c e in terms 
o f d wol l:i.n s i n t h e _it • 
.i.•~inctl1y , \·t h e t.h c r or n ot t h e unclGrworl:d w~ r. o.l \·1.:·ys 
t hought o f i n terms of h i ~):rnr and lower r eg ionc , or 1n t c:rma 
or · t wo d i s t i n ct 1:.~.rt,o 1s d 1 f f.'1cult to det or:n1ne , It 1 s ~_u:l te 
po rrn i bl0 t h-.lt t he l at t er con ce~~ t i ons r ( ~-resent l ,:.t,o d E:velo_p-
r.:icnt s or i de: . r.; 1 e c u liDr to onl.7 a few . 'Ih 1 E0 i1.m:cv c:::- , d oe:: s 
n ot me n th ·· t t he o: -rll cr I m~ .. c l ~. t. cn c. :ld n ot b r:J. icve t h.,.t 
r c tr i but 1o.n w0.. r. e dr:11.ni c- t ered in Lheol. '£h e re 1 s · no evide~co, 
e ::c oi. t E; ilc-;nc e , to 1nd.1c 0 t e t ho t t h i s belief ,-tr-. s n (;t r1c ld by 
a.11 t he c u t i:.1or"· o :f t h e Old To1J t a.~ e nt, i nc l 1d i n z. t h o se o f t,he 
e~n:u. c~et sec t. i onB. But s l n ce , i n t h e c ::ice o J: tK:. -y, t h 12rc 
like~·, i r:c i s n o d3. r ~ct evid en ce t h ·.1. t t !1cy did h o l d i t , it 
sot.rile bc:,t to d ofe r ju<.i~:e1r.cn t. 
Th e Nat ur e of I~d fJ t ence 1n t he Un der\·:orld 
I n t'he l a £' t a c e t i on i t i/C. S c onclud ed th.'.lt some l-cl r. E :."'.CES 
1n d 1 c ~· te that t he wic!'ced i n cur _:;un1ehmer.t o f s oma ty.te in 
t he una.er ,·rnrl d . d othinc e l se , hO\HW cr , was oa.1d a b out the 
no.ture of' t ; c i r c:~.i nt encc . Nor ,-18 0 anyt:.~1n c- 8~.1d o.bo t t he 
n e-.t ur c.. o f ·t h e e ::1 f:~t encc 1.v h ich tho rir:.:;h teouo 1:w.inta in. '.Che 
e::o..ct nature o f t he e :-:i~·t ence t1i11 oh t h e d c :..!.d mc. i nt~in 1n 
~he :)l, t h erefore , m•u:; t n ow be 1nvest1 c; t c d more clone ly • 
J'.' he Old ·re s te.ment e m.;..•loys v .\r ious ~-1ot ures to de&ori b e 
t h e ir e :~1 St €nco. Frec.!_u ently the de!~ictions occ tt to contra -
d ict e· ~c h othc • The d e ~· d , f or e . ·t'Cl_ l o , a r e 1m -: 1n ed to 
... 
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dwell i n darkr1c se culd silence ( .Pa. 94:17; 115:17; J ob 10:21): 
yet., i n t he f nmou s t a unt eonE of Isaiah t:1ey a.~:. n r c !'~tly both 
a r a abl e to aoe .nd to i, roduce sound ( la. 11•) • Al}.l:in, 1n 
one ' lace t hey a r o r;a.id to be C Oiil! l e tely 1e,.norc~nt ; in c1.nother 
;,l e, c e , h m·1e-v or, t h GJ ure d c 1,i cted o. s !-'OCH e s c,1115 k,:.'loul c::r;e 
o f Wh:J.t rw.s trans pired on e orth a:i:'t ( r t :1.cir dot ·-.1 rturc • 
~ 0 .£101 c t h s uy s : " The de~ d k t1ow n :)t n ine:;" (Eccl. 9:5; c f . [~l e o 
Is. 63:16). I oa 1a h 'o t a unt sone , on t.hG othe r hc'1.:-:.d, sec:ne 
to 1ndio a te t h.']. t t he dea d s had es wh o rise u p to f r et t h e 
fa l len k ine poeoes~ k .FJ',:ledc e of' t ,::.1T1i~3 t h.1t h2.:. cl~c-0. on 
eart h lL1't r:: r t n ir de.1.:··~rt ur e .100 The si tuo t~.on becor:ies even 
::iore: CO,tl ~-l c;, when s t ::'. t emcmts \·1h1ch c e ew t o be i n c om_i,;2.tible 
c.re d i s cov ered 1 n t h€ Virit1n(! o f t i'le s o.r.1c a.uU1.or . Th.uG, 
1n one i,l uco, a l t houe;h he s nys t hi s merGly to em;.:..huel :::. e by 
wc.y o f c ont r ,, <·t his _:-;r ,-· eent mis ery, J ob indic:i teo t ~1e bE:'lief 
t :1c t t :1e eho.des i n L.,eol slee ... ~ anr1 rest.101 He naye: 1'For 
t l en I s hou ld n a v e l a in dowri. i::md been quiet; I s l·iould h."J.Ve 
ooune e; lors o f' the ee.rth" (Job 3:131' •). But ·1n c.not,i'1Gr p l c oe 
he e xi,.r escea a thouc5ht wu ich <.looe ~~ot eeHn oom::): tibla with 
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'I'• hile t h e (.~cc ount o f' t h e De .2nce o.t :;.n .. : or attr1 tut es 
p r·o.9hetic a l:-11J..ty to Sonuel, or a d c,J~YJ.ic a~.-..... ::H'lt.ion of h i m, 
it d o es not c:T, l t c1t ly at t ribute to h l m k~-:owl ca.-·e o f t he 
ha.:::i e ~.1n~s on e:1rt,1 ~i:~t cr ~11s dei.-·: r ture . · 
· 1011n t hG Old 'I' e~tam1:nt d c 3th 1s o ft6n co.:iceived ~s 
alcep . I n t he followin3 pusew.ges the verb y a~l:i..'1.r. occur L: : 
l?o. 13:3; 76:5; Jer. 51:39;57; .Job .14:12 ; Dun. 1 2 : 2 . 'l'he 
v erb ahakab 2.. leCJ -·oocuro frequently: Deut. 31:16; l Kings 
1: 21; 2 :10; 14:32 ; ' 21:1 ...... ; 2 5nm . 7:12 ; 2 Chron. 16:13; 
2 · . . ,·,·7· ~Tob 7: 21 • . ·,.I • C f . 
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t h e i dea o f eleer, . He a 2yo thnt the oh.G.des tremble bocc. uoe 
t h e y are undor the cJ0G o:: t h e e.ltiiChty God ( J ob 26:5). The 
i mcigory o f Ezclci e l likewise cug c: er.. ts r.1ut,;:;1. lly incom.:..,n tible 
t houc ht s ( Ez . 32 ). 'l'he cond.'ition oi' t, i1e dcn.d ooc;rns to be 
tho. t o f' re :,t or Gl ee9 ; n cv e r thel Gr\s , t ll<?y a:-·e c a .rc ble of 
c ome d cr.roe o f emotion and o f apoe::o h . 
The o rJ_pc r e nt contradict ion in some 01' those de1,1ct1ons 
is o:~~C:'d, .i f ~, ot 0.ltOf:, l· t.he r r 1:; solv<::d, by t h e consideration 
t h. .t some o i' t h em o.r e o bv iously 1--oetic. Thus, th€ f :::.ct t h.a t 
Isc.1ah port.ruy o t he d c-u.d c'- S c ;_1 t ,,~cle of 018,ht u nd s 1.-oech in 
a l ,,.ncl Vkich is o t _; <?rWiGe r q;.:1.rd ed to b e a ~.,1 ,~ce of d c.rk-
nooe o.nd n il a.vi.ce mo.y b G Et :.r ibute d to ~,o <:: t i c licence on n1s 
~,a.r t. The :t':1ct t hat he a ttributes to t h.CD 1r.nowlcdc e of what 
.h.::.tP.: ened on c ·,.rt, 11 a ft e r t 11e ll'' de.)s.r t ure me.y be ex1>lained 
I 
o1milc.2•ly . 
c c.n not r e·· d ily b e f?:~ pla inc d in t hi .. mo..nnn·· · :11:"l ste.t er.:cnts 
seem to r c~reF,en t direct s peech. ?hoy ·;:,robn.bly s hould be 
t c.1':en r a t he r lit erally end unde!~st,o od to :ne,} n t nr:t the oon-
d:ttion o f inh .. , bi t ants o f t he under\·io r ld is comf8.r :· ble to 
slc01, , but ~ o l e cp in w.1ich e. c C:rti:.in det:;r c~ o f con scious-
ness r c o Kine EO t h~t t ~1.cy a r e a ble t o sense t he .: resence of 
God anc1 r ,·act by trornbllne . In v1cn·: o f t : 1G, wh ile much of 
t ho fourt,.0nt i·, o i1ai.;t.er o f Isaiah a ,.,.fo.rontly should not be 
t o.ken 11 terall y, ,.,e p rooobly are j ust i ;·1 ed in t :lk1ng the 
1mp liou tion that the "she.des" p osoes c oorae desrce o f 
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self-co1~ociousnoos qui t c 11 t c r a lly . T he S ·'.".,.1E" , o f couroc , 
l 1:1 truo of the th:lrty-o c c ond c i.w./i:.cr of E~el{iel. 
Out nidc of I r..n:luh ' c t ".unt c.cc.ii'lct I'.:.L1bylon , r::..c·L1el' s 
l .:.i.mon t c.t1on ov e r T!.Cy J.,t II o.nd .Job's ot:ltoment t h2 .. t t.he 0sh~'.doo" 
tremble, e v idonc o th.1 t t he inim bi t .;.tnto of f:heol o.~c t houcht 
to 1;o r, ... ewe 001 :r ... consoiouonees io quit e mea.src . 
Ther e i s , :101.rovor O one norc pusr.: ·.s c i :r:. ti.1c boo k of J ob 
,-1 :rG.~ h cl ,..., r l y precll.Pt or,cs eot1 G cle:rreo o f scl f -co11sclousnsso 
i n t.1te uncl.er:·1o!"lc1. J ob Pio.y o: 
'rhou 1)r<.,v ·:. iloot :for ever no~inct h1;:; , .::,!ld he ;,2.Ese&; 
t.:10u c tw.n r;cot h io c ount enc n e e , Pnd sendort :110 a1:,o.y • 
. llP ~10nG c '1r.1c to honor , o..nit b.c docs :1ot l::nm; :i.t; t 11cy 
o.rc b1"'011rht J.ow 11 und h e ~crceivcs it •"lo t. r!c fe~ls 
onl~r t ::1.c ~,cdn of i1.lo m1n bo(:J , and h e :nourn s --nJ.,y for 
1 . l f ( J b lh. .. ,o ,,,..., ) ~inno o _.-~ - ~~ . 
:?r o i1 t ;ic c ont e::t :l.t is cl. c::t.r t .1 t t hcee words t~::-pl y to t he 
dcc>.u. i n G eil , r a. J., not. 0:-.1.ly to the-: ,-r1cl· eu . I t, in c.l ~o clc·· r 
f r om t n c c o!1tc.t t ri:.. t t lwse ,-mrd.s o,_•i··l Y to e:~i etcnce i n th€ 
untl c n·1orld . A. R. f'v. u s r ct comment n : 
In t t1e u:.."lseen \iOrlcl , ,iob, i n e: c l o ony frunc, c.!'!tici-
pn c<::·B mD.n ehc.11 he llrnlt. Gd to the t ho ,cht, o f ;11s own 
n in cl"j'' . ' Pai!'l is, by 1,cr~onifice.J.:..:.on fror:; our f ccl-
1n0 0 u hi~.ot Lillve, a ttribu Lod to t ile :i'lea:1 or to tho 
soul .:1.s l f :::'.ic·.n c o i.. ld fee l in hi5 l.'Od:,· i i:1cn d e c.. 1 102 
If n:.i.n if1 '(,O c :~pcrlcnce raiser·y i n the uncle ~;-1o r lt', he r:mst 
p oac e ns ~ome dc[rGe of acl f -connc !oueneso. ~he ~ 0 2t Etrik-
inc; r o.t~n·c cbout thlc PRB'"'~Ge 1.G t h ·· t 1t v r:ry cJ. e · rly 
102A. R. Fs:\Usset, J ob-la<" 10J1, 1n f Coff:.cntc.r·0 , Cr1tic :il, 
E:: r.Jer 1ment :-i l, ~nd .!?z-·c.ctica l, .Q.a t he ~ o.:ncl ~ '!'cet:.1.,.ento, 
edited by Rob0rt JnrJ1eoon , A. !1 . Fauozet, ,.?.nd j): .vid Ero,m 
( .Fhila delpilia : J • .B . Li::ylnoott a:1d Co., 1J66), I II , 36. 
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1mr l 1ee t hut a ll wh o d ~e c end to She o l \-1111 on d ure a uch 
mi sery. Here, nowev c,r, we mu nt rE:mcr.1b er t i1~·t 1 t io a e loomy 
and dej (!Ot od J ob v1 i 10 l e s~od : i ng . .. ~en he utter-ci t he se 
a e a 1nst rn~m" 0.1 d. inc c :;.nt l y " ~~r(;v e,ilcst " acu..:.nst him in ~.-110 
l ife . ·11 0 g ener a l o · i n1 on n b out God ' s de-a l i ng with man \-1:-.s, 
o f c ours e , s ev e r e l y censured by Eli phnz . It ,;~o uld. seem , 
t h eref ore, that t he aut hor of the book o f J ob d1d not i ntend 
h1s op i n ion to be r ega rded a s correct. 
It ho.a b een s ue;ee , t ed tha t Jacob a E:sumes t hat the 
11 d c pd" ma1nto 1n c onsci o :.rnne s u \1hen l1e s ays, 11 I shall co do\·m 
t o b n oo l t o my son, r!to urn in{!, 11 (Gen. 37:35). It i s f olt th~: t 
J a.oob t l11n 1tc t i1:.: t i f h e o.p1: ears in Gheo l c.s a mour ner, his 
son 1.,,111 r oc ocnL e hm-; loy a lly h0 h c.. s 5ri ev e d h is death.103 
1e no e videnc e oth£r t l1an e:-:tra.- B1bl1c3.l t eac h i nt,s r cg~i rd1ng 
t h e und e r v,orld. It is_ qui to possi c le t h.ut J a cob eim1)ly 
mca n o t o say tho.t h e will mourn t he de!.:.th of h i s s on until 
t h e v e r y d a y he d i e s a n d so Joins his so!'! in Sheol. 
Fina lly , i f I's u lins f orty-nine end s ev enty-three express 
t he boll e f t h : t a t some indef inite t1oe c.fter d eath God will 
deliver t h e "souls" o f t h e rishteous fro~ t he und erworld, 
l03Hermann Ounl::el, Gcncp1s in lbndkommentar .&.!:!!!! ,0·1t;n 
Test ament, ed.1 t cd by W. !lo ;.;a.ck laoett1nr.en: Vandcnhoeok \Ind 
Rup r echt, 19'.:.2 ), I, 410. 
./ 
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t i1ey \·1ould eec>m to outt;ds~ t.h.::!t ov en in S ~1 eol the rl c htcous 
wi ll h!:.vc f 0llowo111r1 w1th Go d , r,reoum:J c ly •1 c onnc .'_ous follov-
s i11.!_, . lo4 
·.L'h ire nro pc.n sa.LC:. , i n c ont r: .ct to t i1c onec just cite d, 
w.1.l c h a .om t o deny any k i n d o f c onec ::.ouo cxis '.cnce to 't he in-
habi t nnts o f 5neol . The c lusc:; ic one c o:;ics f rorn ,J.o hclet h: 
:,, hnt.evc;r your h.o.nd f inds to do, do it \·11th ;..,.11 your rr.i 5rt ; 
f or tilc1~0 is no v10rlc or t hought or ltnci-1ledr, e i n [hool, to 
\·L,i c h jOU ure f::,o ine" ( Eccl. 9:10). I-roc ·bly, hO\, evcr, the:.·$e 
P.-:! fJEl',· ce ~~"' c n ot rnc:,lnt to deocribc 1n ~osi t1vo lun.-·uace wb~.t 
t l .e condit ion s o f t ho dop~rted n.re , but, a o S utcliffe 
o..:::-p~ "t. a , :ito c ont r ast t i·ioir e ::: i !Jt on c e wit h tt"l: t o f living 
:i1on :1.na to deny t h em t he o.ctivitics o i t, h e 1 [;.t t,er. "105 
t..utc lif ::o co.utionc t ha t to un d crst..-~ nd t l1cE e r:,1 sr..,,:,r es '.·T c r:iuc t 
b ~· r in 1i!!d tnc dobre,v une o .r an a l:oolut e t o c:: ·.,rc m: e. rel c. -
tr~'t.1 •,.>, 01.' t i~ls c har 1J c tcri:::tic ol' .iel::rc\-/ 1:.. te:;:-.: ~u!'e : "For 
I detL re nt c .. dL. t't:, love ,::;'ld not o~ori:ice, t h e !:r;o\; l c,:'!sc. of 
God , r .th r t i'1~ n bur·n t offcrin[ s i• ( Hos. 6:6). On this r 2.s-
8£!.f~e he c oro!.:.lcnts: "God did t a.l'.e r l e • .1 cuy-c, i :L s~.cr :L:ices ,c ,en 
t hey \·1c r e o f f ered Hi ti1 a .!,ur c ·.1.0 rt ••• but Re c ~uld t dre 
n o rjleaaurc 1 n ue c rL~' .ice f.l of fer-cu \·:1th , rcve:::cef:.; l ~nd 
104~f. u l r o t .o pe.~ s::•.l_' EG 1n t i1.€ .:; rEv .: , \: c c c.ct!or. wiu.cl:. 
ee:-c1n to i r:ii ly t i10 c;:cc ut~on of .i un1s~1mont 1n f:.hcol. If it 
is c r · :1tcd t :1·, t t r./')y 13.o 1mPly !1Un inhmcr.t it woul cl c.ecm to 
.t:ollow t hat eelf-c;,on oc1our-mecs of oomo ltind 1s ~rer.ur ,::osed. 
105s utcli f: c, 01, . ~ •• ~. 60. 
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unfor (;1V :lne he, .. rt ... 1o6 Ee r,rine; t i11s c har ::!.C tcr1ct 1c of 
Hebrew 1 :i.tel'c t ure- in mind, ~Jutclif .; e' s conme n t on ~oheleth' s 
0.99.'.c3.re:nt d&!1ial of uct1vity in Lh6ol iB CiU1te oor:i . oll1ng: 
It 1 e an er r or to undcratand t hoEe wor~ o in an nbsolute 
ecnee: , cs if tile author- \'I Gr (. clenyinfj all t ho 1;r_:l1.t and 
knowJ. edge 1:1hu t.co ev ~r i n e z i nte:ico " f t0r de:: t h . 'de 
o houl d b0 we.rnecl ~·c::s.1nr: t s unh e.n int c r 1 ret.:'. ti'.:ln by our 
Lord ' s o,-m ,,·JOru s, 'the ni{~i.1t comf:th ·1i:1'"'n no m~n c a n 
worl: 1 , John 9:1+. The J:,rGvioue v oroe o in F.ccleeie.at.ee 
s h O\·T t h :-~ t, t h e i deH in tho a ut hor' c i:1ind i s .~ contra ot 
to t he activit ioe o f life. Aa he E~ye i n v erso 6, the 
d c,e.d ' n o lon ~ or h::ive nip .. t for. e v e r i n o.~yt h i r13 t.ru.t is 
done undor t he oun•.10, 
The a_ c, .:.n.ct of e x i s t enc e in ti11eo l wh l c h soem a to h ').VO 
be n t i1e i~on t un u t .... r ~: ctlve to t h 'H:. ln"le of t he Old 'rentrunent 
:ls t i'ic :Luck of comrnun ion with God . Ther e o.rG ma ny _Ju Gs n 1_e s 
,-rr.:..l ch. . e cm. t o clisclose the::- beliuf t he whole d 1:·c ma of 
the rclo.Lions b e tw een God and mun must be ~,l ayed out on t h e 
s t i,~:e of t L1.1 s J.if e .10U 'l'he ? salmi st, for e.xanple , l) lcc.ds: 
"Tur n , O Lord. , si1.ve -:ny life; d e liver r.a0 :fo:- t l1E; 0 0 lte of thy 
s t ondf~·>. FJt lovo. F'or in deuth t hcro is n c., 2.' c 8 "'·mbr r• nce of 
t h ee ; in f) c:!.r;ol ,-;ho c :- n u ive t hee 1,r a i ee?" (:·s. 6:5). The 
c ,:;,me ia e .. l s o imp l ied -by t h e a u thor of t he c i 3ht y -oi5hth 
l06 Ib1d. 
l07 Iblo~ 6 ' -·. !: , o . 
100 so : ·r .:'.n:.; ~elitzach, .Eibl1cal Comr..:e 1t:~!"Y o;i ~ ... calo~ , 
;hn Bibli c a l Com:!wnt a.rv .Qll t he Old Tsctqroent,, cc.1::.ed by Ce ~-;, • 
Koll and F' • D:..di tzsoh, trano1...c. tcd f:r' om the Gc r r::l~n by :.-r.:.inc1s 
Eol~· on ( Ed i i:b;.:!"3h: T. & 7. Cla r k , L L 9), II, 134; L•ernh:-, rd 
Du.bra, ~ bucn J s u1 H, in ~!andkoorccnt.:.:. r _m Altcn 'l'c:.:,t ~;n ent, 
ooi t ed by \•I. ~·~0~1eck Goettinc e:n: V:1:1denhoE.ck. und Ru~.rcc ht, 
190;-;), p . 250; T. a. Robinson, ~ ~ £i1s i· ri encis (Lon<lon; 
SC1~ J.?rcsB Ltd., 1951.;.), p . 26. 
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Doot t h o u work \·:on~orc tor t ·10 d0 d 't Do t ;c oho.dee rioc 
Ul) to p r a i8c t h e e'! Is t rty s t c ·· .. c; f' · :- t love dccl rod in 
t h e c r ~· ve. or t r:y f u it hfu lncos in t·,b a,] d on? Arc t hy 
WO !'.'l(lG!'G i : .own in t f}'-. (°:O.r lm.ees , or t hy 8".V inc h elp in 
thE;i l n.nd .o .t f ore;C't f'u lneHc? ( I's. 'JB :lOff . ) • .i.09 
But .Su tcliff e i;rob--~, bly once ac:cin 1 6 co:i'.'r oct.: 
The t:oy to u ll t i1c :!:·n &su cco ws.ic h d cmy th€ ! •r ' iae of 
God to the dea d iE th t t heir ~eanin5 1 o r e l a tiv e . 7he 
dev u oannot p r c: i t: e God ar, t he l i vin::: c ··.::1 , and the 
11ebr ew cl1d not e tot- to a sk wi1ct her they c .,1.11. : 'r ~~ i se :iim 
; n a n y other way . l iO 
f utcli ~fe I s i ns i etcnce t rl.'..l t the me . .i: ing cf t hese .;?~~ s c:;~: c o 
:l e r ,:L.t1ve iB some\'1hl~t reinforced by t · c f:., ct t h.11t ct.h er 
_io.ssacoo c , e c 1 fi ca.l ly .'.1.Sscr·t th... ..... t God is ulr:o God of the 
under w0 _·l2,, tha t lie i r;; present there, and t h •. 1.t 't :1c cm.des 
f)r o /l l:IC.r' of ri1 s i:;reeenc e . 'fhE: r~ro r,he;t :\moo r '?.! 'OY't El t h ·t 
God p:i_yn : ''Thoue;h t h6J' d i e; into LllE·Ol, from t he re "iw.11 my 
rw.nc. t o ke t rw m, ti1ouc;h t hey c l imb to he V(?D, fro:n t i~£ l'·e \·Till 
I br1nQ: ~ hen d ovm 11 {Amos 9: 2 ) . 1'he P o~:t.l :~·1~,, t c. r..1-:c : "11h1ther 
sh',11 1 eo from t hy Cf,1ri t '? Or wh 1 tllcr c?.1c..ll I flee :rom 
thy . r c-scnce'l If I tu:. c end to he.'.l.v en, t hou a rt t t.E: ro. If I 
mctko my bed in ;_' h col, t hou are there 11 (;s . 139:?f . ) . lll J ob 
l09cr. ti.lso .: s . 30:10 .; 2d : l ; 4 J :ll- 13; 115:17; 143:7 ; 
re. 30 ;11,13 . 
110 s utcl.i f ., e , op . cit . , P • 6S. 
111on t ?l i s pasEwce RoHley, o p • .Q.U.., f ·• 160, w1s ely 
c n.utions: :' r/e mu nt n l ·.-;~,ys be c .::-tre;f u l not to u se ·- verse 
for o. 1)ur r,ooc f or i·: .;}.ch it \·ic. o not d cs i cned , ond to ex:. mine 
it in the li3ht o f it s contc~:t . In t :is ra~sace there if' 
r ea l ly o :1ly' a noto o f wa r n~_n£ , ltnd t he t :Co ucht th. t no1 thF:r 
i n l ife nor in dc~ith c ~ .. n o. mc,n e oc::.i.s: c the : O\H,r o f God. 11 
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e uys t h · .. t •: t he sh::.•.d e s tremble:• on account of t i161r av;are-
ness or God (Job 26:6). 
'J.' l1o ap 1.,Etl"Emt den:tal of ~tct1v1ty o.n d fel l owship with God 
to t he 1nh£\b lt~n t s o f Gh0ol 1n the a bove 1-.,'.H,oae:e3 ha. c led 
e0me i nt.or .Pr c t ors to n d i 'ff e l'Gnt conc 2 us i 0n. 'l'hey f eel tha t 
t he Ol d T8ntunent discloses a ::.roe;r oor.ive eniv t y ine of t h e 
con c e ,:::t o f .S:wol. 'i'hE"y fee l t h -:, t e7-r1 r tence in t h e und~r:.10rld 
b 0 c e.me proe r esniv ely more gloomly e.n d p~llid. o. E. R"nkin, 
f or e~:a.m;. l c , s a yH : 
fi n time 5ooe on , t n e 1,rocec.e o f 02.1.t y inf~ th..e co~ cci..,t 
o f t ae underworl d b r~ occs mor e na rked. In t ~ c ~ook of 
J o b , n. s /~do .,li e Lods obuerve s, t l1e unde r 11orld be-comea 
1:1o r e eC-, l o a n c.i mourn f ul t han it t11:d b eE::n ln w :rlic:r 
t imen . Accord i nc; to ~o heleth, the det!d :<noN '!.ot . .r.ing 
( 9: 5 ) , ana " t ht: r E i n r.o !_',u rl':>ui t ; no p l :.~n , po 1:nowled i'.: e 
o r i ntelliconce wit i:11n Sl1eol" (9:10). 1.'hat this is ~ot 
merel y l sr·aol 's sker.; tic 01.1ea: :J.ne , but i r.: i n a c c o r d u i th 
a 0 cncra l r.Jov emcnt o f t houe nt, 1 s n o· ;here clco. r 0r taun 
i n t he Book of' Dani el •••• J'or- t he Eook of Daniel, 
0~1eol is t he 11 l a n d c, f d u r. t" { ••• 1 2 : 2 ) Hn.:rE t h e 
d0:1d :: slee 1..,", o.nd ,·;Lx .. re t.lJ:.i·,~r c;-1t. ly t i1€ m~~ Ee o f n e11 , t h e 
non-ele ct, continue t.o r g)DOS€ ,.;1 t.hot:lt e :rt: er1oncing 
e1 t :. icr joy or , uff'e:ing. l.12 
11 ~1ile t ho t h eory of J;>r o s resnive emr t :·inc i s a t f i r s t n t t. r ·~ o-
ti ve the f ollm,· ins o ono1der · tlone must b e l:::cI.:.t 1.n mind: 1) 
t h e llter,:ttur c wb1ch d1 nc ueeeo t h E tmtler~-1orld in E< .. rly f:or1-
ods i s s o me.::,Cr '. th. _t 1 t 1 ::, d iff icult to det ermine e ::,, c tly 
wmt t he e e-r:.;,;· lcrucli t ee .:t Ll o ueht t h e condition of the 1n-
ho..b 1 t 11n t o f f~\·1 .::-0 1 to 1.)e; 2) in the c t,G c.-? o f . J ob tho f v ct t h , t 
t he do:.'.d a r ti t ~1o uc llt to 11 e l e cy 11 d o c c not t r e c lude t ile ~cil.: ty 
to t hink o f t i:wru in t m.·mri o f bcinf a wurc o : t h e : r ,, s ~nc e o f 
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God; 3) 1n t hr: :New Te·G.tura e::nt tine:: it t: r st,~.ll bcli€Ved 
th~t t t h e ch.n d in 1iadoo m11 i n t L"l. i11ed ::-i. oom;c 10 c :-: t):(1 :-;tenoe 
{Luke 16: 2 3); 4) and t h e c rea t a r oetle .i:-'aul c ot:ld h::-7..h ea.y 
tha t the d o.i:1n r .tcd o:: .  lnt s wore aG16€·f.: a n d GX1.ress the col1of 
t tw t ~ ~en one ~o par tcd at de0t h , ne w~s with Chr ist ( 2 Thee. 
4:13; 1 h11. 1~ 20). In t he 115 ht or t heRe co~s1der~t1 )na, 
t he evidence u c ed. to Gi:low t hat the concc.: t ·:)f theol was · 
proz:r e As1 v e ly ernpti ed e:md th: t Sheo l eventul<lly c e mc to be 
r q,.- rded u s a r,l a ce wher e t here wu.s no c onsciou s e·:-~1s:tenc e 
\·rhri tso Ev c.r muAt b G r eco.rded ao 1ncon c 1uo1vE. 
ln c ono l .1sion, the d a ta r eg,.1 rdlng t h e nature or exia-
t cn c e .in t h e und Ar world , does ~ot 01~ b le ur.1 to e.rr1 v e at e. 
clc=-:.-..r o r c orn pr Gl·1ensi ve p ictur •· . Nuch o f t o e evidence 1~ 
obv ioue ly ·o c t io. i h en 1 t is t ·: 1~e11 l.:lt e r o. l l y , co_1tr~1.6.:lction 
r c.eults . On e t. ::il nc; , nev Grthc;l (' r.:: s , G.l- .• .1e:;a r s :r- 1rly c c::·tn.ln: 
th.e dc: .. d r..w. int ,iin come:• d eGree o f self-conscio u snc f' s . Th ey 
are e v1a r :G o f God I e p r t.HH~ncE~ and, in the c :10e o ,1' thE: w:lclced, 
eA_p erience mi sery. On t i:1e whole, the det.±1le o..nd abstra.ct 
def 1n:l tiona wn1ch we would 11ke to :i.'in<l r,.re ubsent . c·GVcral 
f :1.c t crs, h c:,;.l'v r, a re ~trik1!1€• In the f' i :vc t 1-: l ;_, ce, unle~s 
j?salmB fo rt.y-n1ne and o eventy-three are t P.lten to i r,1 ly th:, t 
t he r1s htes,uo will deBcond to ~-i.:.eol and will t here enj oy the 
fellmn; :·11 J ... o f God even tlll .i!e fin !.1.lly r a i ses t hem, 1t is 
never safd th:. t dead in Lheol enjoy God I o felloi·rnh1 l·· · In 
tho second 1-;l n ce, mo.ny 1,r,.sscr..0e e.r.rnert t h.:tt the des d do not 
r:-ro.ise a nd tha nk God; t lH::- r,e , 1t would oeem, s i.:.ould be t al:::cn 
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1n a r elo:tiv o r a the r t l.lcm an a bsolute o enee , n noely, they 
do not t,r c i cc .:~nd t h· nk God .~e the living do. In the third 
PL 1.ce , som e :-::a. Dr-;(J.[.::c r.1. ceE:m to d eny o.11 ,'lct :l.vi ty c.n d }o:iow-
l e d e e to t he inha bitants of E·:heol ; 1 t vrould soc-m th::i.t t hese 
s nculd 11!.:ew1se b e Wldfrnt o od 1n a r el;-, tive senc;c. In the 
four th 1)1 :i ce, it 1 r. eomc:timlj S 1nd:1.c :\ t ,-;:d thn t t h e 1nha.bit~·.nte 
o f Lheol sle e :, , or rest.. ./inc.llJ , the dco.c. a.re fre:q u cntly 
po e tico.ll;f r , p reccrnt cd ~.tc d.Nell ing in a c haotic l v nd of 
darlme::so and si l ence. · T:1.:,:en to5et h er, _t n.eso f. ·ctors sureeLt 
t l:1.:\t a J.t hou5h t he d €o..d r e:t ,_in some d 9g rec o f ael f -
cons c i~usnGen in t ho underworld , t :1.f,1r e:: i s tenco is n 0v er-
t.hGl Ot!O a. r,d l l id o ne and 1 o r cei[.i. r·ded ·as l e ss deslra ble t i:o.n 
t he f'ully- c onocious lli'e enjoyed by ' t he 1ntw.b:l t .. nto of the 
" l c.n d of t ho living ." 
Summa ry 
Th e trencr ?,l t c .-J c n 1ns o.f the Old 'l'er; t a.mcnt, it ,·rould 
Eeem , l s t h t t..heol is t he bourne of a ll. 'l'he und erworld is 
th0 inovit :.:..b l e deot :tz:iy of EiV ery mortal. 
Yet, t h o evidence 1o comp l ex und cooet.il!le£; not a lto-
sct her clol!r. A serious oo.::1~: 1100.tion ariE C. fJ f rom the f ~ot 
tlu , t u f0H puss tc;es t:,oec1bly 1ndic~ te t hut the bel.le·f th:.-.t 
the "souls" of the righteous 1mr.1ed1 ntely ar1oend to God in 
he.,v e n ultSo f 1ncls e;~prc;scion in the Old 're! ta::ant. 'l'he 
principal ..1:acengee ar0 ? s . lms f orty-ni ne and Gcve •• ty•t ilroe. 
1frtilc t l1er:c 9a.s:-• 1c eo n r e; not l) ltoc ct i1e·r cle:1r 1n t :1is r cq.' cct 
llB 
and mc.y mo .n eorauthi ne q uite dli'forGnt, it must, n everthe-
l ess , be 3 r u..1tecl tha t the1 po i:rn1b111ty th:: t t hc,y do c~(p roEG 
t he beli ef in q u estion does e :. h :t. Thlo r.:ossibi l i ty s l':ouJ.d 
not ooavenlently be i gnored. At t ho s a me, tlme , this poss1-
c111 t y should not lG·• d to a n a.rb1 t r :.i ry ·attoopt to mctlce t hose 
paGo"c=:e:s viii ~c h r t hcvr clc .rly evince the belief t h':~t ~heol 
i s the c o urnG o f a ll c onf orm to t he bol1ef' t ~ t t he "so ule 11 
o f t h< ric ht eou s i nmedi \t e ly e.sc <;-nd to God . Tcnto. t1vely, 1t 
s cem!J c u.; t s i m. ly t o r c-coc!li z e t he t:oe,·11::ility o f' an a p;ar-
ent -oontra<l .lct l on, c;,ncl to a llow it to stc nd. 
To dct ur~~ne whet her or not t her e two bel i efs , if both 
c.r e [, otuo l ly t u.uc h t by the Old 1es t t: ,ne:.-it , involvo a. reaJ. 
r c.tner- t h.;n only an a ppa rent contradiction li c e bey ond the 
scop e or t !liB study . b efore o.n anEMGr .t.o t i.ais q u oet,ion 
c oul(:. oe r e c r1ed t hi& s ubj e ct of Old 'I'est..:.r:icnt " cosmoloL-y" 
would i.L v c to l>e: e::· ·.:'l~ ined u.nd its t he:oloGic -- 1 imr-,11c£i.t1ons 
evn lut.tted . J or G;:z..>.m le , d id God 1n rev e~·.l1nc t h.:;t a ll de-
·econd to [.hcol ra en.n t h t a ll lit er a ·· l y d esc e nd to n pl~ce 
J.ocu.tod und <·r t he (J.::,. rt,:.? Likewic<; , c..1d .:e in r e v ealing th .. -i t 
t he 11 0-.,u l :.:.-· 11 o f t h e richt cous ,, c c end to heaven me.:in thn t they 
lit e r al ly a E1 c end to t11~·., j)art of t ho co :=:mos ,1i; ich lies .nbove 
t he e~rth? Or d id He, in ;i1a condescending c r u ce, o1my ly 
em.;_Jloy the co tHDo loE;i CD. l n ot.,:l ,Jns o f t h(; ancient.. Hebrc\·/fj , Hi th-
out necec s; .r1ly a f i.' 1rw1ng thc lr Vtllid ity, to r:x prese truths 
which ~re not d e~endent on the truth of the cosraoloc 1cu l 
conce1:.ts 1nvolved'i In other ,-,ords , wer e t he Lut~,crnn 
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, dop;rno..t1c1u:::rn of t he oeventecnth contury co:r;';:ect in 1nGiot-
1ne; tn : t every e.ttempt to locate II he0vGn" and I hell II geo-
e r c.1,hlc t1 J.l y is folly, t eoc uoe there io no ocr1.t,tura l p roof' 
t hc.t eith er are "physica l loo; ... 11tiea" ,11tM .. n •.:, . e u:11v~r.,.· e·: 113 
\·/ er·e ·t hey cor rect in as aerti115 th.;.tt a ll Scripture en.ti tlee 
us to aff irm is tha.t 11 r1ell11 (t h e Toii 9-amnatorum) is wr1erevar 
God manifesto h.ii; et ernal Hrll.th a.nd t hu.t "heaven" (the -iro~ 
beut orum) ls wherev e r God rGveale Himself 1.n His uncove1~ca. 
e;lo:ry, fo oe t o f a ce. If t he evoluat i on of Old 'l'G~ta.rnent cos-
molog i c a l r efcrcnoea w.~ c h this op i n i on p r e supposes 1s cor-
r ect, i t f ollows t, hat, if the Old Testar.1ent does e:~1-·rese 
both t he b el:i.ef t hu.t a ll d e sc end to Sheol and the belief 
t h.:. .t t he "souls II o f the rtc;hteous a ficend to heavcm, t h e con-
trudict .l on nll.Ght well be o n l-:[ o.pr,arent o.nd not rea l. 
Oomlnr3 110\·1 to the q uesti . n o f the rel[1:t1onsi11 . .: of Sheol 
to r etri bution, the Old Testa;ocmt never e:cplicit.ly says that 
all who descend to Sheol suffer punishnent. r:.oreover , there 
,are eevera l indlcut ione t hat not everyone wi.10 descends to the · 
under\·1orlcl shares t L1e e a.me fate. 1-Jore eJ;ecifically, it 1a 
implied th:.:. t ti.1G fate of the wicked -is one of misery and 1s 
l0ss suf fo·r abl e t :wn t hat of others. i.,ometirues this dis-
t inction o. pr:,eors to be e xp r e osed in terms of d,.,.ell1~! in 
. . 
113cf. _··al ,l E. Kretzmo.n, "Wh~re antl Wh .:::.t 1e l:ieavcn, 11 
Concord:i.a 'l'heolo5ica l Monthly, IV (Ma.roh, 1933),.. P~ · 1 :9-194; 
.. md .i? . ~>1 ey 0r, Cnrls£ic~n Dogr.:iat1ce, trc:?.nslut:d 1ro~ 'the 
Gorl:!lan by i~ . J\lbrecht (St. Louis: Concordia. .. ubl1sn1n5 ;iouse, 
1953), III, 547, 553. 
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h1c her ~nd lou c:-r rq~ionEJ in .L !1eol. &or:ict i :r.e s it c·1. _ c 1-0 to 
be e :·.:. .. r o s t: d i n t cr:: r: o .:: U l e 111c1:.cd d c. c c&nd. :in e to o. d istinct 
P'. rt of t.heol, n .:1 mol y , bor, c '.1u c 1at. h , or .'..Lb a ddon • .do , :evcr, 
.£9.!:, .!J..Ji ' c h t i1 , tt.ncl u b .:.L(l d o n Llay not t. h:u.y e ::.~no i or o.11 h · v e 
hu d t lli e rJ1 (£n i f icl..n ce . i•' in.a2. l y , d u e to t. llc ;;.1Gu ccr r~ c ss of 
t h e ev i d enc e , i t s 0 er1e b ~: Gt to d e f e r j ud.c;ccnt con.c c r ~·,incs the 
q u ec-L1 on of u h e t l1er or net a ll t hf.' a.11t r.LO .! ,: :- 1..· t ne Old 1'ectri-
mont r:,ny t J.1:J. t t he \·Fickecl i n s ome w:1y c ust . .., i:n p un 1 oo.,rncn t. 1n 
Sh E·o l . 1'hc r G i s n o cv i d e n c o , e :r. o e L t n1 le:1c 0 , to indic u te 
t h , t t .~cy o.i cl 1:.o t bold t i1i ~ b ol l of . l i t t he r· '..:.r.:o time , in 
t hi:: c ·· cc.' o r nw ny , t h e r e i t n o concre t e evid en c e to ind 1 c :!te 
t h n t t _1c - c'i. i cl . 
-~ b out t :1c n·.' t u r o o l ' t : e e:~l ~t ono e o f t he d c :-- d in t-hE:o l 
t h e CJld 'l'o r t .. mcn t 8 t1.ys v e::ry l ittle. G.en Er n l l ~· , it o ·em e . t h.:1.t 
t he i n i1:.1.bi t .. n t 0 o f '· heo l 1t10.int ,•in a c erta in d ec;r c o o f oel f -
consc iou s neo& . They a re e.H .:t J."'€ o f t h( ; ; c e , n c€ 0 1' Co '1 . The 
\·J ic i: c <l c :: i.,c ri en c e mi"' ery . ? o se i bly , t i1€ right e ous en~oy 
son e k ind o f fello'd e 1.1 p wi t h God. T1 i~ , ho\·Iev r, is !lever 
e xpressly a f' f 1 rm ed . Eut v:liil0 t ~1e ucl!.d d o l. o e s e s t, s o l;le d e -
()r c e o f $ r; i f -consc 1oucnef.' EJ , t heir c :-: i r tcnce ic, a ~~· llid one, 
r eco r d ed t o b e inferior to the f u l ly-conuc : o u~ ·11fc e nj oyed 
while in t he " l ::.ind o f t h e l i vinr; . 11 
Tho Old Tcot.~'.!1 ei.l't, t, eci.c hi:1s c o;,_co11 11~.nc li.tc ::-. rt cr tl ca t:1. 
c u l r.1 lnr.t co :ln t.~10 ccc ~r:.:t. oloc1c a l h o_'1o t h:-.t t l10 d e~d ,·,ill 
i oco:ccl:lnc; to ii. 1: . noul cy p 1 uc n:w c c. clcc=.r c.nd und i ~-
.G:!:.U rc .. 'e:T·u:cc t o t ~.1i s ho ~io in t h e boo:: o:: Dc.n i0l in t h e 
'10!:d.f.1 ~ 
i,nJ. r::•.ny o.~ tllooo 11i'10 oleep i n t.:1c <lue:;t o f t r..c cc.rt;,'1 
r:h:-.ll ;~,n~l::c , none to ov orlc.n·ci nc lit e, c.m .1 cor!c to 
o 'u,;:10 ::'.nd ov or1L..,nt:lnc: c on ·tcn pt . And t il06c uho :).:: c 1·:i~1c 
r,: 11'.J.l .::hi n · l:L:o t ,hc b 1:->i GLl.t nco c o f t.:·tc :'ir:-:1c·.r:rn·1t; .:U'ld 
t :10:10 u:.10 t m.'n ;,1-.my t o r iGht cousnooG , 1 11:e t :!o nt c.r '"' 
::r)r o,;or :--.:1d ov er (Da~ . l ~ : 2 - 3 ) . 
Dr·.l--i:1.cl :i."oc civGo t he: ::·cvc1:...t.1ou t h.-, t :1i o _ eo: lo ~re ::.iov-
~u1f: t ··:n-:~·.:.-cl c. <12.y of' un:·J::r c.l l c l cd <'..i strcc. r. but t ·~ t, t h o 
4 .. :·c!~.a~tc;c2 . .. :1 c llS_e;J_ tl ;~ll t LlC!l ~~r :.cc .c.::.. t1c·l::.vcr !1ic 
>co: ~o , :1 . • o., V-10 t :rtie I nr acl, c.11 t hocc ,:howo n c.:-:1 c c 
a :..,o z• cco:. dcd ~ n t ;:10000 1i: o i' 1L".'c"1~::.:.c t, l:..cr i : v :1.:1.G or 
do, d) . Gi .. 1cc r:~y ;,10: i'bol" G o .f t -·w tr c J ore. c l \i:lll by 
-:.:. ·-!...'::t t i n o hD.v c los t t h c j_ r l J.vcc (cf . D . :-: . L!.; J3::·.), 
t he ·_uc:: t :.0:1 n2.t. u1" l l y G.!'.' :l c oc : 11 :lo\i ,, ;ill "0:1is d.cl .i.V n."-
c:-:cc ·~I'.~Gct t~·:..o Go u.10 uil l h:.w c ~:.o d :i. c bcf 0 r c t ~10 c:.c'i.-
vc~Yt o: t h:. t c r c~~t ~:::.y , _c.r t ·i c u l ru· l ::  -c : 1°) !.~c i ·: ~10 ,·,ill 
l~1vu t.o J.-w uo:·rn ·i:Jie :~1, li·Jco bco.::rn~c o f t :1c- : r :'idcJ.~ty 
t,o C:oa.?" :.:: orclor t }1: ·t t l1.t:: .. :co 1 .1ccy r.110 :1t f'ulf i l l ~.ti; 
_·u1":,oec o!: 01.1c ·Tr- . -;i nG t. :w b0li c -ro1'::; to ~ c :. r· ev cr ~ h -: 
J, '; c· : ·-: "'0,, , 1 ... ·r J.o l..~oc1 l.· n + ·1, cJ. r ·,..,, .. dn ,r t" ,1 }1 e " ' ' "'"(- +o ... t' ·~-Vl-~-.l .. _ J "-· • V j V l V .. "- ~ - - \. ...._. J -. , t..:.. - • u. ~-- L u u .-. 
fer :-..:-.1.,tyrd.on r,._,.t lwr t, :: U:.n to d Gny t. ·.1:~ ir f'o. i t !J.., t. !:o 
,, ~, r· .- 1 """S ' ' 0 ' '" "~ -·' f " (· t~ c ,,-t· . on b"· ,:-+.• t-; i,r- t ru~t t ~C' " .. i ] 1 ~.1.(....a\. - - ·- ·· ,, - ., ....,.,.,_ ,J ! .t (J V .. .; "Jv --~ 1 .,,. - V ,. - -
l i :.:.Q'iJj_[' 2 r·:v' ;.' (~ i ~1 t h::. n crcut c a lvi•.t l on, f'o r ~.; :1cy u :i.ll , c 
dcl :;. v m.~c<l. f r0r_.:i t h e c l o c :i) o f d o c.th c.1:d u lll e1:t e r u ~ o n 
-----·-·- ·-- --
l r· · - 1 '1" · . l e _,. ., ~OU oy , ~..QQ 
J ... .. , ., r ,~ ~ • Y) 1ot:.7 ,\Ju. •, .L .:,;) O ,, .!: • • 
( .Lon d on : 
ev crl:1st,l r13 , 1fe H id the en joy, .F.'1.t o f c r c u t . c,-r::i rd e , 
whi l e t :-,c f:odli".: s 8 , p ,· ch .:-- s tnc o p _ r c0 sr-.ors ~ n d p e r secu-
tors of God 's :. e o r l e a.llud od to l :, V€r r e 1, i·1111 b e 
c on s i ened to 0 V€r l J,s t1ng ll bhorron c c . Dan. l e. : 1-3 thus 
t c.D.c h o c1 n r csurr<::c Li on o f t.oth t he; ["Odly a n 1.1 the uncod -
ly :.1.na ~l. o·., r l y 11 v olVE£3 a judger3c-nt based on moru l ! r in-
c i r,l c s O c~ 
Fr om the c ont o :t it is c } oo.r t h .t t h.i s cl el1v,· r .:·.1c o a nd r c sur-
r cct i on ,nll o c .~ur v. t t h e " en d o-:: da ys " (1;;: :l,,_~) . ihet hor ;; t 
t hi s ~1mc~ tl1e dco.d ~-1ill be r e.1cc-d to li f e on G.rth , t r1e "nc,·r" 
eo.rth o or c l r.;e11ne r e> , is n ot £~>e ,: :1' lcd ; n or ie · t h o , .r e c ine 
nat ur e of 'v ' W '· e v e:r l a.s t i rc J.lfe·1 ar.:d '' cv c r l::.:; t i ~g c 0 t e :11. t 11 
B!>c c if J Gd o No .11ore is i mf, lied v, 1 t h r or,u :'d to t n e " everln st-
i nG li fe" to \t ,.ich t h e r i e;iltso us Nill b0 r c. i a &d t !r~ t l'1..'1 t it 
\, i l l uc u l lf c o f f:l ory. '-' hi e 1 f: s ugl est od by t ~, e t icture of 
t. 1c cni !lt. s ., Ji n inr, r111 1...m t l y (v e r se 3) . 3 '2.'h e c ondit i on to 
w ·. i c h ., 11c:;· ~mr lf)1t c o uo wi ll be r n l eed, on t 11f' ot her hcnd , le. 
on e o f con t em1;t :, nd abhorren c e . Ocmsf 1 c uo u sly , :'.l l tho ug h i t 
i e, i m ... 1 1 e cJ t h.<) t t ho un r i ghtGoue will b e r a is >':·d £in ·, · ontinu c 
to e..:d.nt ev crl~ s t L .cl :·; , t h e e ;. .. 1 ot c!1c0 to ':t :: :l. ch t h ey ~r e 
r :.1.:'.! s ed is n0t d es irn ~· t ed 11 1 5 ~e . •: Th e conteo _ t ~nd a chorren9 e 
:~t.1 0 ~::J. ,der He idel, Tho G1lg.::lm~c.n } .1c a ~'ld Old I' e c t ·· men t 
l a r n llc l e ( Chi c o.go: 'rhe Un i v crs l ty o f C,;hicl •.()O f-ress, 1 46 ) , 
i~ • ,.C..:0. 
3on t n i s v c r o e A • • ie: i d el, ~ · cit., J; . 20 1!, r c2 r .: e.: 
' ' ,; h e t h cr t n e oa.cred wri ter 1s in a ny wa y indcttod to 
mby l onio.n , 4:...y .1,t i :: n , o r other .cae;an so urcee fo r h s 1P~o.p;ery 
t rt.t c ertu1n d ec.d Hill be c lo.d in f 1rm~.mentn l or sick:r~al 
splendor ( 5el.. 1n in N0ue .K1rohl1cne Ze1 tsohr1ft, ...... -.;~ 1 919 , 
261-63), \·; e ha ve 1:0 means o f dete!'minin£5. l.,orcove r, it seems 
unnccoesary to look f or fore1en 1nfluenoe of a ny k ind. ,'1th 
the i ma.e:cry :1ore em1Jloyed moy t e c or.:: ; .. ·i red E;~od. Z4:10; :,uI!'l . 
24:1' ; a.nd;, ntt. 13:43; .:1. l s o I Cor. 1 :, :40-42 a nd Rev . 2 : :~'.3 ." 
"\. 
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suet:e1.':ts t, lw 1,i0rda of t he l t:i.st c i'u~ •. ter of' Ioe.ie.il: 
1 ... nd they alu:.11 e;o f o rth 1:m 1 loo!( on t h e dea d bodies of 
the r.1en th : t hll.ve r Gb <::)lled aeo. inst oe; for their t·:orm 
oha ll not <lie , thelr f1re sh.: . .1.ll not be q uenched, and 
t h Gy nhf•.11 be a n abhorrence to e.11 f l eoh (66 : 24). 
~ost l ikoly t h e l a t tor f icture is esc i~tological, depicting 
t hr,, finu l f n t e o f the \"il ckcd. ln the :·.ew "Teet , r.1C;nt it is as-
soc i 1.1t ed \'Ti th Ge:.1enna (1v,e..r k 9 ,/.~3.ff. ). 
T ho c;roa.tcot difficulty 'l.-t h 1ch the i~a sH ::i.ce 1,rescn te is 
t i1G ,e.v.n~ nr; o f t he 1·1ord '' muny " (ro bl:!!). So!'!l e c omme n t r, tors 
ma.'.!.nt a 1n t h: .. t t ,i s \·1ord 1nd l c n t ea t h € b e lief thc1t only the 
elite , the not ~·bly e ood rwd t ,1c notu l:ly ba.d , will b e r D. locd . L} 
t i ve o e n se 1.~nd trans l £1.tc ,,: i t h t h e Rov 1so-d St :!.~i.dHrd Version: 
11
1•1<;.(ny of Lor4 f ror:iJ t l1ose • • <t_ sr!H.11 awo.l:e. '' l ut 1\ . !~e1del 
sho,,o t hat 1 o i G not nee e s sary to t a ke min in t i.1is sense : 
,ihilc it s e ems na turo.l, from a _.,hilolo(;icn l vi e;-1point, 
to t .. k 0 min in t ~ii e censo, it is aloo I,;OB 3ible to con-
c eiv e ofit D,f.\ t he o :-:r.,l e.nat ory min, found before a com-
pr chcns:.. ve or e xhaust ive a l)l,ooitlon, wl.i.ich in our oaee 
meano t h o s t a t emen t " t hose \'tilo sleep in the c round of 
the e .::>,l"th . " .... :a.r a llol s to t h i s Ui:Ja. •· e o f min ar e found 
1n Gen . 7: 22 : 11 .:&:verythint3 died in whosenostrils wns 
t he brea t h or the S :)1rit o f li f e, n.:lmoly everythi ,:5 
(oil{lco l ) tlll! t was on t :1c dry l and"; 9:10: " And .-;ith 
ev er y living cre.:i turo t hc. t io i·1J. tll you--tho b:lrds, the 
domN~t l c .o.nir.io ls , c.r:d .,11 t he Hild .::• .. : i m::.ls of t ::e earth 
4it. h . Ch·l rleu , I1. Cr1 t i o L'.l ;ii s tory o:f A!!£ 'ooctr1ne £! g 
I-'uture Life 1n I s r o el, in Judai u;i , D..nc.l in Chr1 r.t io.n1 t y 
{Londo~; : f•.dar.1a nd Charles Blc..ck, 1 913) .~. '141; o. f., . Rc.n.k1n, 
Ier! el'!. w~;sdom Literature: Ite bearing ·.Q!! '.L'hoolo5y Q.iliJ_ tb.e 
2 ~st.ory o±" .Religion, t i.lo h e:rr Lectures cleli v ~red 1n 'i'r1ni t:, 
Collece , Glc..scou,. 1 933- 36 ( bdinbursh: T. & T. Cla rk, 19S4), 
p . 131; RoulE'y , S?J..2• cit., p . 167. 
(tlr1t n.re) v; itll y ou, n anioly a ll (1.11k::oJJ t h o eo t b:. t c o 
f ort h r rorn t he; o.rlc of ,.11 the ,; ild :: nim1 Ll s of t ~)e 
earth . " 5 
b:lnce i t 1 f.; ,.Jh1lolo3ic o.lly .,oss i b le to l'(ig, .. r d ;Jin l o c>.n e. .. _ 
.i,,l1ct, tiv e , t n l e l--a s saco rnu.y cc tr.:-~nola ted: "_-,c.ny , na8c ly, 
t ho oe Hho 1::lee1J i n t .i1e d ust o f t he eart h , ob·· l l L>.,,c.:~e . ir In 
t hi s cane , t he con t r .· ct i s not bet 1:;ecn 11 me.hy" und "all" but 
bet'>. een ,: " r:1!.1.ny Hnd 11 :teH 11 (c f' • ·~.3. t t . ? Q· ? >.1 • -· om 3·1° 19) 6 - • a.._ , .) ' j • • .. _ - • 
To t ·1i s .c.dmu ncl L:u tcllff e t. dds: 
As no r r. ·!r;o n c o.n be ,.l l lace<l. ·.i cy t ny o f , ~le vl r t .. .ous 
or the 1 :-np i o ur ar.1011.3 t he Isrc el1 t cc aho11ld be e:-·ol uded, 
it r.iu et be c onc 2..l'dcd t lv;.t i n s . itc o i' ctrict c r c!.mmar 
by t ::i.c ,-:ord 1 r.1uny ' all ~u"c d cci[.;n ·t cd .'.;'.nd t il.'.:'.t the 
c :101ce w:.:. ~ C: l c t ,, t cd by the doc 1rc to cm .,w.c.i2 f ~he IJUlti-
t ude t .1ose w 110 c hould a\:alte f1•om deD.th. 7 
An.oth~r c .. ~ .. r E: ~·c :.on i n t his ;A?.s s:tc e H~1.:.ch 1e ·t.rou bleEome 
11 thG d uct o f' t he eu.rth . 11 Th i .a m.1 .. r e e c J.on O.'.ln ;.,. l oo be trc.ns-
l c.tcd "l,•.nd o :f' <.lu ot. 11 ~lnc e the underwor l d v1 s t ;:t0 uEht by 
t h o a~1ci cnt ?~eso1,otarn i a ns to be r..•. "la nd o :: duE::t," ;} s ome coJJ-
r.i cnt c.tor"' 1: r efer t t~1o tr t\!lUl l. tl on o.nd underoto.nd it as u re-,, 
fcr ence to ;_.i' col.9 .d.eidel, obt:.erv 1nc thi\ t this e:.11r ession 
can a lGo be t rc.nr,;l~ted 11 the ~urf~ce o f tlle e l). rth:• or " t:1e 
enrth c ono1r.tinG o i' duet. " shous t hat it c c n be r ct::;•.:rdod a..s 
ll .... j'J i ~ 
5 /\'(. ' 
H.€·1del, .Q.12.~. cit., J) . 2 2 1. - -
6 Sl [:nificently, John 5: 2 J - 29, \'Tl'!:. ch cle:trly eci1oes t r1i c 
PO.Baacc , s:•y:r, t ru-1 t a ll who a r c in t heir tombs w:111 come :.: orth . 
1 ..::. t 11 ,....,,. · ~ .. u U ,O .l.J.G ,O,.,•~•, !.; . 140. 
0cr. l-!6idel, 01., • ..Q.ll.' !) • l ~~o. 
9so Cll!..rl c o, .9£• .9.ll., 9 . 13J ; Rndlcllru;l .2.l!• .9.ll., ~· 174. 
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e. ref erence to t h o c r :1 vc .:i.nd o,!.~'o: 
Beo~urrn o f t LG v c y n ;i.tu:c o of J.tf; loc~ition , ~ho !'obrcHs 
1.11 Ght of' c our cc ·12.v c t.h.o 1c;ht o f t h o u.:1c2 c ru0:::- l d c o a 
Pl r co or lG.ncl o f d u nt, , b ut ~·:c i1C..v o o o Old· '.i.'o c.t o:-:icnt 
uc.rrf'.'!lt th:'.t t,!1.cy n ctu r;,, lly c.Ud c o .lo 
Tho :-10:::t din ~·utc c.n<l un c o·· t l' i n ~o .: nt con c c>r r~tnc t :~,e 
l)JJ. 1·c.ce in it, o cl t n . ,~o :-:t c nal n t e. i n. t i1· t t he bool: o f Th'·n 1 c l 
o f' ,1 .1:.. 0 11 ::.:. ic ::!.n n uth cnt:i. c !-:.'.r t co:.,ee, f ro::: t,:1c s 1;:th cen -
t ur y ::.1c :or c Cs.irlfit. . 11 Ot.h-r e foo l t h~. t t he book o f Dc,n 1ol 
r ef l ect <", t .10 i;aoct1.bc.:-.n r;itu :.! t :i on l'.nd p :J_e c e t h e d · tc o f ,-,ri7.. -
I n t ile tv1cnt y - o :i. · t.i·1 c b.a::>t c r o f I ! :~ : u h \le _ r obo.i:l y h::.ve 
rmoth01• r :.:_:·c·c1c o t o t i:10 r c~ur: cc t. lon ho . c i n the t;o :::•d ·· : 
1 .. v t ·~ :t·· b"'ri.·i c s l3 · ... 11 . .! C 7 . t ,G'. 1· ,v- .... - f:i f'I.': .. . r i c e • o d;.-1cllcr c; 
o f l:l;· ,1t ~ ~'.nd on t ho l a nd o "' t i10 o j1. ·.<l ee t i1o u · : i lt le"(j it 
f-: 11 " ( ' 6: 1 9 ) . 
One J .hrr !:' c i n t ,--..i n pc.e n.• r;e con t .:.: i ~1 c c.!1 ru:.bi c uouc \·:o r d , 
lO!wiclel , loc. cit. 
11c f' ,. l·ie r :·ill Unccr, I ntrod uctory r.;J-:-d c to t 110 Old 'fo : t a. -
r.1 cnt (Gr' ~id fa,.p j_ ·lc : ~onclcrv u;1 .:. u b l ln:u!15 .lou~e, 1 9 51-r;--.. j..:.' • 
394:f:f . 
r .) 
'-c.e . Aa [,e Bent. ~:on, Introduction to t.wc Old T o ::.t~ 1c 71t 
(Co:Jcnh.,,_cc~1. : G. :::.. C. GQd .:.·ublish0r , 1957J,II, 192~. 
l3 · 1 .1 1 t t t . ~- -- " .._ ' 1 Her e t ne or· E.!.Hf'. o:, ~ e eLlf.l o oe cor r u. 1,. !.' or v !lC r 
bod ies " tile l~'l.Cr. or etic t c ::t l'' e d s :'m~- L'00 j7 or corp se ·' ('JJt~n. 
!~0£.;t cd .itorf~, :.:i.::i do V 1c \cclito .n; or th0 ?:cv::sed i.t :-,..:--..~:: . .: d · T··\ 
Vero ion, 1'ollo\·1 the Syr:le c :~.i:id t bc 1'c .. '!':Un w:-1.~ch r c .:--.cl " t .1.eir 
bod1 cn; . " Cf . I1uc.Tolf KltteJ., ~ .Q;!., Bi blic. i lc b!"tt ioc. ( Sev enth 
edition ; Stutt f;l• r t: .PrivlJ.cc . \;uertt . Libclu."'l=t'1 lt, 1 9Sl), 
p . 643. 
l ".?6 ~. Con-
BC\l Ucn.tJ.~ .. , t l~c Ecvir.;cd r:t.e :.1d,x1."'d VGr, 1g_p ronclr.: .·c =·a uc·., o-r 
lic:_ht '1 ..:!.nd t ho :; .. ,cv l:1c.d '\la,i.~aion r c nclc:.r: "--.:.1:i.o de~·; c .,.' hcrbo . 11 
f ro·1 t " -'- .lC UC. ·', C. 0 Tb.one •.vilo 
render i ·~ ''<lcH o _ J. :·:r· 11t" u.""ldcr ::.t cnd it to re::( r to t::c l ifc-
G1vi:1C deH :.i.·rorn tho r c.1lm of' lir;~1t ln ,.-,·:t:1c l1 God cl:.i- l:.c . 16 
;,·_'"I -ry c o1:,"1~"'!t,,:.t orc , t __ c uc-)1 :not nc"'·co1nG :__a the c::f.oGit ion 
l ~-- ., .. . ' (, o c c_.!..~ .. w , .Q.... • c 1 t.. , ,. 
16c·" 1"' , ·1 . , ~·"·-
·- • t0,1-0'J , ~ · ·, 
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C>a: ' l cc , .Q....:• clt .• , i::, . 13l}; .. · • D0:.lt.zacl:. , Libl~c c.l 
fo:..1:-: cr_t,r,r,_ Q....; ~l'lc .., 2."0: ~"2C,G.:..Cn o: Ir;,:,, :Lsh , 1::1 A .i31 b _:L c ""'..l 
Com:.:cnt.(. , '(. o r t h e ' l d ':i:e2: t a . .:1ont, trl'.D.:Jl.:·. te<1 ! r.:>r:! t:ic G·cr :.nn 
b;:,r J r"" r'·i~ ( ::-r1·1nr->t'!"'~·~ -· ,;, ""1 c1 .... ·-<'• 13~("') ) J.- 11.r::f"\-;: • ., • -·~ · v -- _,_,, _ ~ ' v-.L• J. • ....,. J. • ._. _ -'- , ~..; ' p .JV • ' 
BcrnhD.rd Duh.n.1 , D!ls buc h Jouai o.~ i n ll.a.n<l~,:,o mcn t v.r ~ !~lton 
'i'c ....... ,, ,..,,3., ... eel ~" --d · .\T r · 1::0·1°clr (Goo ...... in ··c ...., . v.--,,c-:r::n·10,..,c 1 • ,,, .. d · - ..... u ... ,,...,,,C .. .... ' . ..l. l, t.:. o,, 'l'r • • ., • c.~ - \' . V ~-~ \: aJ. • " ·" ·- ... ~ .:..-- ._ • .:.:a- -t... -
Ru.r,r ·cch~~, 190:_: ) , :; _;. . l ~;:J1.' . ; C.cor(;e D. Gr D-y, 1\. cr:1.. tio::-.1 c.nd 
E: ,...,.,.,,,. 0LC " ) ..... :) .... ' '' 11~· · v 0 "" ····1.,... n~ok o "' r..-~A ,-'·1 1 1"\ '1''0c .... J.'1'" o,.., _ _...;~L)·~ V. .. .•. ~ u J,. 1. tC v ~t. ,r --!.! ~ ~ i, .:.... ..L""L:. , --- - ~ ~ "' -
n.::.t i o1:.al Cr:lJ.:.ic~·',J, Co1::r:1 cnt m. v , c<-:1.~cd by c . /~ . F..;:iGq;s, :·;. R . 
Drive:P , ,'.:'..Uc°. A. ~1um:ncr C·1 0\·.' ·:ro 1.,k : Cil:J.rl r.h. ~c ril::nc l" G ~~one , 
19lr~ ), I, .l~li.G; ;lci tlel, .2..G:• _gJJ;._. , ~:: . 21 .J ; ,:111i.:.:.n o . :s. 
Donterlcy un<i ~~~10oclora ;-;. Rob:t.nno:n, Iiool"Ql·l :,2ll r:ion, Ito 
0l"ir:1n :: . . d. DcvoJ.o :)c-,.;.ic:nt ( Sec ond~ rovin0d .:1.nd er: .. 1~.:r·c;c--l 0 edi-
tion; lf~ Yorl~ : 'fi1e :tncn i 1 l :::n Com~':~1~ .. , 1937), P• 35~~. ; H. r . 
Y. Scott c.nd G. G. D. :ial_Jc:tr i o!:, "'I':1e Eoo:: oi' Ion inh: C'i:?..J.~-
tcr·n 1-39, n I'he I tey,·~r<:tc.r-' .c .Eiblg, c-::..itGd l:y Gcor0 e ,~. 
Duttrlol:l> et c J. . HoH Yc:i:-k: Abinr-7don=cokesbur:r :-rocc, 19~;6 ) 1 
V, 3091' . 
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f or c zo.r:i_ le: 
l'he contc:·.t 1 ~:; con c ~rnod Hi t h t :le com1nc de:Li ve.rr..nce 
from a ll t he adv cr cnr1es who , cenor rt: on a;ter c cner-
at :l.or~ , h·:a v c; o l···-·rcci~c d tac 1jcov le o f God. ~he \1r1ter 
i s r:1.1r c t h •.t 1'~' 1t h.:!.'ul l s !~ ,c-11te s wI10 h ve die:d wil l be 
brour:1t t o lif~ ·· r,~;: in GO th~ t t :H.:y \·Jill s.h~: re ••• the 
blc,_:.: J nr ·e f or t.-r :1~ch t11 oy ho nE:d but \'i :l~ ch t h err c :td not - 1 > ~., ,, 
live to soe. J 
Hut othc r o :xco o ~· a dl t .. c1· e11t mind . '1' h0,2" :'ind 1n it ~10~.:..::...::.zu=; 
t hat COGc b cj' OJ.ld. t .:c t houcht o f .:\ net1one.l r esur :··ect1on or 
r0covery f. r om c ~tvt iv1ty or rn :~n r ortune. 




l'oly c hrontu c , ono o !: t l.0 r:ioi-~t. illustri o u s Zcri .i, ,t,ure 
stud en-t.s o f' t he .;~nt1ocheno school (diod ;: tout 4-30), 
r:wr-tim~E'. t 1}iR r;c. c-;ro.(:e in illustr.:!.tio:1 of hiD stc.te;o1cnt 
t l · t t.icr i ,i;.t ure 1 n .. •.ccuc t omed to u crn t he \:ord 1 de::!.d' of 
t ho!": o i n o r:-. ;,:,t:l v :1. ty. ifo unc:t cwstood t he p-.0. s o 1~ce, t h ere-
.~ .. .... . l t . J ... • ··' 1 J t' . • t l o:::1 e , 0 1 n: . 1..o .1o nc1. roe, :i.cu ,,1.on . - ·1£1 c. r.J. s .~s 10 we.'.'\n-
i nc; o f Ise.l a h i s sh.m in by t he cont e::t ".! bcre :i r &feronce 
to ~~rc~n0 l r esurrect i on i o out o: p l ~c e . Ve_ccs 16-1J 
d cecr1bc the tribulv.t :ton o f t he l •,: nd ••• • Th(re 
:fo llo,1 tl1e v er::.es -:i, l r c, •;.dy quoted o.bout t he risir..r, of 
t h e dc~d, c.nd. t ,hcn c mcico tho c.ddrenr1 to t he [:,eo_ le, 
vcr c or, :2or. • • • 'l'hcP..c v erBos uhow t r1:-, t t he resur-
r·oc·U.on ·. :c.e, to t :.\1:o p lt..',Ce in the near 2uture i-:'hcn the 
H!'2.th o f Ynh1-1oh m:1.:>u l d !l:<V c .::~".C S GO. a It i s not a r esur-
rec ti on ~f 1~i.1c dee. cl v.t t h e end o f tine t :1'.". t 1c h ere 
s1:.ok cn o i . 
Altl!o ue::h t he c ontez t d.oefl 1ndic~tte t h _t, God in t he nour fu ... 
ture 1n going to 1ntc:r·v one i n t 1.1.is Horld to v:lndic c,te £1is 
rJeople, 1t i s d i f'f i cult to sec ::mt L1.i o ma .:i:co the: t i1o uc:.~t of 
p creollil.l rcaurrc>c t~lOll out o f p l ·' cc. The contE ;.t o f t ~lis 
l Bt~onn~::.n :;.nait t·1 ~ 11 Lif e t. f tcr Death," Intgr i;r r::: t c t:i.. o,~ , ii 
Journ~tl of E1ble and Theolo:7, I (July, 1947), 309, 
19
s utclif f e, ~· cit •• Dl; • 12 9f.; of •. also Ro'.l lcy, loo. 
cit.,; L• •.: . iiade , 1I:h£ Dool-:: or ·ti10 I ro nhct Io~.1ah , in 'l'ieo~ 
mr-st er Cori:unente.;i cB , e<.lited by \;. Lock r.!.ild. D. c. f,1rap£,on 
Second, r r.vi nc;d edition; London: Metlmen Comi:;C'.!1J" Ltd., 
1929), P.i) • 170f • 
l.2J 
.i} e.rH::o<:o ifj r..:l e · rly eac ho.:toloc i c c.:.l, s u a ·cutlnc th2~t the 
c ominr:'. vlml:1 (1 '. t i on ;;rocn.bly s1101il d be n s r oc i tccl v.'1 t h t h e 
dorn . n The l c.t0r' wrltlnco of t i.~0 Old '.i'cct u r.acnt c l c. ,rly shm,r 
t hr:.t t h is ere t c;:sch~; toloc;ic0. l drarr,a \!r\c t ho 'J["ht to be ncr..:.r 
:'..'l:.c1 abo t:t t o c on1:1c1~ce ( le.; . 42 :14 -15 ; 66: 7-9; '.t.:e:!) h . 1:14). 
i\snoci r-; tcd \ti.th t l'l.(, oBc h-<'.t o l o c :i.c::~l clr ama. Hnc t h e e :-:1,e ot o.t .t on 
t ht,.t Coc.1 \·;oul d e r e t c ~ n ci·: :!:1c e vcn a nd. n0v G·:r th ( Is. 3;::: : 4;_ 
l°;l •G• 6 C• ].7 1 9 • 66 • ' 1 " -:. S 10'. , r,7} 
J .. ' ..,.) • .. ~ ' • - ,; . ' .... • '- • - • 
e r e, tton u ;_.c uo: oci ,.t e::d Hitn the o .•. :) Gcted "deliv c-rc-.. n.c e , " it 
i s c(:u•.11y • oc11 i b l<.':! thr~t t ho rocur r0c t:l.on o:.: tr1e <.i.e:~·.d cou ld 
h v0 bAcn u · ~o c 1. ted ~ 1t h i t . l erha f s it w~c beli ev ed t h , t 
on t i.w nch.y o :' deliv Gn .. J1ce11 the d cud \:1ou l d l::0 r r, ised i:;o th .t 
it r.i-:::..y be t h' t ,H:. h.:J.V 6 i n t :"l:.£! f-·[.S~JUfc: e o. t,Cl '2' B C O .. in5 or 
1ntcr . .1inc:J.ln[:: of tuo ~J.toc(;t1·H:r cll :i"::'eren t cvcn.t.e j Uf; t ae we 
t i:.c end to t,hc ·•.sc ( Luke l+: 5 - 31). :t:it.i.1~r o f thG::c corn:;1d-
er at,iona : r cvc·:.t uo f r om c oncludinc: , _:·:co:-.1 t .h c .:"'··.ct t h·· t G. 
v L1cl.icu tion in the n 0,.-.r f uture w~. s o:. i.,cctcd , th.:1t. n r ctercnc e 
to ~)orc. 0~·1.:-·. l r, .surrr c tion 1 n ou~·. of 1Jl 2.c e . .. r o b @.bly , t h ro-
f oro , t he racr, .c;e s :·wulJ. b e t e.l::.on qu .t t c li t cr~ l l y and b e 
under:· tood to ~,,.eali o f e. oe.f:'s r ccurrcct i on. 
The ;:,hr.:-.~)e -" t ~zy dcna , 11 i·:het .H:;r it me~ ns God I o d G:."'.d or 
r ie)1t cous d ead' and o f t h om on ly . Eut .it is not :~cccct ·· r y t o 
1nt er ,,,r e t t l :.1 12 t o r..i c 111 t h~. t t h e ;.~r o l"!c t c ·:A.:ct c d t h~, t t : c un-
r c r;tri c t c t :1 r e::s ur r , ct :i.on : 10 _ e h( r <. c .. ,r cr·c f:d to t ho right -
e o ur, bec ·.~u :: e C'V ::"n t i'1 :"ch t i. ,.c unr1{)lt. e0 us '.:Jill c l f' o b e r 2.i r:cd , 
l n o ther 
(-:·,tt .:~ . r. . · · c:- . •, 9 ) i h.. • c. . .. • v, 0 0 ,lll ::;. ~- . 
Hill b e rc.1 nm1 , bu t hes i ,,::tc •· t.o c ~ll t h i c 11 l i 'J inc ' c.cc.l n t:.nd 
r r. i'u c os t o i r:i_ l y t hLi t t : y h wc c c u :;e f or " ro~o 1c1nc. 1• Or 
i'J-.Z'r,.t' _ o t he un l'.11 cv ln[ dc:ld. c:.r c. l e f t o t:"t o ! c onr:;ide :. c.t, i on 
b oc :ul, o ·~r 0 1 !~Ct , !l t, t. . :.1 s ;:io::. nt, air:irl y :le n ot conc erned 
r..bout t . f·l r· r f'~: urr c c tior . 20 I n e;it, ;,nr c .:t: c , t iH) sec .. 1:i n .:::l y 
co r1.t 2'· dicto r y irnr de Pi _·.lied to t h r! d e c.d o :")11r L3:· or e o f' Isrn c l 
in vcr o c l"o1a 't ccn , " rJ:hey :J.r o dcv..a. , t ::.cy \T:t ll not l i v e ; t :1cy 
c.r c c.n <.lee , t i1c.y ,-: i l l n o t a r i F.e , ' 1 wu r t b e Ltn d. c:- r·too d in e. 
r e l · t ive o cn r:; c i:. n G t t l~en t o i:o.;.-l y not .)iL.1£ r;10!' e t ;1, ·n th.6 ri.s-
s ur .:1cc t il _t £1. s l 0?1C e. s '' t :.11~ Ho rld 11 . t ' - d r cr;~f~).l'.1.0 .lGf.' C a.e :. 
p r csr~orc \; .i.1 :!. Jlot, r e t u::n t o o:· rth to u nu r f o.uthori ty ov or 
God I s p co. l e . 
Th e u s e o f t h0 u or <l. 11 c o ~' 1, s os 11 or '1bou1ea 11 (.n 1 b cl qt1 ) 1n-
dic:,.t ce t h.:• t t ,1e .i;ro1Ji1ct vi s u ,:-.1 1 ::.:. oo a l"ocl1ly r c eur r c.cti on . 
It uill b e est occn f.l ::~! f or rc j o:i.·c :tn_::: .::m1.t j u 't·i l ::.nt c i n r i ns . 
20 C! ... /: "' 19 .;,O ;:ei dc-1 , .Q.:.:.• cl t . , ;,. ...: • 
/ 
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vic;orously d i c .. u'tod . Go i:1c ~,lace it in t ho l o.c t :1c, l l' o f' the 
eiehth ce;.1t ry . 21 Ot h cre mo :i.ntain t h:J. t t h e section 1 :n wi :ic.h 
i t i s f'o un d (Is . ~~4-.~7) r c flec te.; r1tyle and conc11tlons of e. 
much l a ter por:~od a n d c 0 ntend thc t it H ~i. B i-:ritten som ct::.o e 
b etw e e.n t he f ifth c en tury nncl t, lrn ~ocond C G~ '- • ·r,• ,:?2 '" .,;.1\J \,A J . 
of ,Cl:u ... iFJti ::•.n"' .:w u cl c:i r e : p ::. ... on ::: .'.t...n o f bc2.icf i n t he rcsur-
r cc~ i on or t he body . In t h e f cr.111-c:,~ Hor de o f t h e 1-:1nf. Jumcs 
Ve r s ion i t r endz : 
::·or 1 k:10 '.-i ~ my r ecle o!'.ier livct {l , nncl t h:: t he shc.11 
ct .i ncl t!.t thr_, l r.~ tt.m .... do.y_ u:~.,on tllc ~:·rth : .. n cl t :1ouch 
~ft c r i':'.Y nl.:.:'Ln ,:0 1·Dc d.e t: t roy this bodv , yet in my i' l e oh 
ch : .. 11 1 s ec God : ,horn J: r:.h3 ll sec: i'or nysel f' , o.r..d ;nine 
eycn e ll·•.ll boiio ld, c.nd not onot hcr ( J· ob 19: 2 :j- 27). 
In the !~evi c cd t>t :..t!1d.ard Vorrdon t llls 1..1r .. ss,-. ce io r G'n.do1~ c d as 
follm-,s ~ 
_,'or I l(now tllo. t my r e do<:,mer lives, e.n d u t the L:>. ~t he 
\·iill c.t c.nd u ;;,on t he c ~rth ; 3.nd nfter my skin ha.s been· 
<lc:itro.:r cd , t :~cn ,:1 thout my f l oBh I sr:t:?t ll s e e God, t-th o 
I Bh'J.11 see on my 1; i r1.e , end my ey es 811:i.ll bcfr20ld, and 
not :..1not.r1er . 
The d iffe r enc e 1n t hece t r ansl ntions rcaults l 8r5ely frora tho 
obsc u r :!. ty of t h e :,ebrc:M t c::t . Th8 no r-~ o l; rcuTc sectio:i io 
vcroc t,\,,.en ty-ai:' , There c:cr t ~'.:l. :1l y i£; no mention of ,-rorms or 
body . E. Kiss a ne sumr:i:~r i '..: e o t he othc.:r dif : i<.~ul tieo : 
21 c f U 1.... ~ l l f' r" ,,··o "'._·'.!_ ini·.·. ·i· 1,.,. ,., t l ... ·..,_ t • n ~er t ~ - ~-, PF • :) - • p ,' 1- iU - u c , ..... r, 
t he er-tir e boo }:.: o f Icai e:.:.1 •,·r~ f;. ·.:r1tten at t h ir. time C' ... 1d doGs 
not q u 1::c1-lon t .i:!o authentic ity o f J.:, i1io _x.tss .. ~ce. 
22~ ~ A ~ 1~ .L- 1 114r 
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The ambic uous fcr . .-turos i n t he tc>t t~re : o.) 'l'he 1.-iOrd 
' ,~.f't c·r 1 r.11cht bo o..n e:1,d.v e: rb ( ~i.ft o r •.-1:· ~-d8 ) or o .... rcr .oo:i. -
t i on o~ c c 0 n ,j1.mction . b) '.i'ho v e rb in 2 6 a. ?0vi c c-0. 
£.t - p lb .rd VGr;: :.. cm r cn .i~r e "l'll1.c b een ueot r o y cc ·· .,..c1 :1.[)1t 
be .fr on a r oot r:i e .~·n i nc I t.o r~tr :n:.e off r or r~om Q root 
r«e .,1~1:i.!lf~ ' to sur 1·ound. ' c) ' 7-'rom my f' l E:•c:i : [ftcvlsud 
E,t. v.~1cl,1 r d V'1}r~·1on. r cnd i.:1.•s "v.t lt r!Dvt. my f' lc.;sh'j ml[:ht ,.t0L(n 
' ·rr om t he r;tn nd,;_,,oint o f my i' l enh, ' w:10n I E•.n u d i e.cm-
b o<.l1 e d o_.5.rit . d) 'l'hc l : . ~:'L t -.rn 1.:o r cl~ of 26::,. =t i1ey h".VO 
etri .!.J L;0d of t :.;1.s' R~v:t sed f.to nd . r d Vc!' c;1on ,.l: '-n6.o~a 
11
h~>.. G bc :..:n dcc,:.,i.~0y 0 d 1• : r s c c:"'t, .1 ·ily c o r r u ,.-t . c::5 
Ae a r c~rnlt o f t u:l.e am'ci e u.i.ty rn.111.y t e:d:.ur.:. l e~endatlona 
or t hree vlcwe . Th e f i r~~ ono i a : 
I o b ,·Till ri B0 f rom t ho dead , c•.ncl r c c ei v c :.110 v l!ldic ~t1o r.. 
i' r o rr: the month ::if Cod W.mo .elf (Vule:P.te , :i:nabE>..nbnu€·r). 
'r :11 0 .~ ,., ,,. p n 1 t.11···,· el"' 1 .. <' ~111 ~ • .:;~; - 'Y"b 1 'r.1n7•,:,.-.'"' t rr 1 \'v· ,1~, in l,.. t. ,--.._.~ ~• • f - .~ , .:J \-• \..L •-• . ~ - • _ ._ w 1- - - ....4 c...: • -
novi ~oi:!10 ,.Ue), t h~ ·;1cr· ... L'"l ~:6a 1n t h e !:  n ae o f : cur-
:i.~oun ,·1 ' ( 1:1ith f l ech), a n d. 'fr om my f lc;E: :1 ! 1n the senoc 
o f ' in bodily fo rm . ' f h.1£'. v1 cH r' inOs 1:1.t.t.lf? f r>.vor ,:1th 
;.;~Y: E-:rn ~o hol ·· rs . I f ,Job bel ieved in t h e :ccr.1urr c c:.ia.n , 
o.rn-;, t ·ic ~,or-:.n1b 11ity o f ,r ,;:wc.rcl aft er <1 ,= .. t h , c..c irnul d h:. ve 
h :. ri :?n u.dcr~ un tc s olut :i. on to t he ) rol:l r.:ro o f s uffer{nc, 
.!.,n 0 t h e vfr1olc d i s c ucsion v1oclcL he.v e ~~c en :utilG . 2 
The ~,: o ontl :ln t. r.?r1.•~"' c t c..'c 1on \•ih :i.c.h i r; frcc:_u c~t ly ~1uc:c·r t cd 1 u: 
<-"ob ,rill not 'l ie ; Go d ,J ~!.ll i nt.c r vcn€ bcf o!"c i11o etc~.t h. , 
r.u~<l :c l etor c i:!:.m t o : 1s .:.~o.i:r.cl •.:r ~-·rc c:)er1t:· • ?his is ,·:h.:".t 
a ctu ~: l l y oco u 1" 0 n c t:ord :i..nG t o t z1e E~.;iloc u c , o.ncl t iw 
\'ll"it01.~ moroly !;u"~, s L1to t ::c- mout:1 of ,.io b -:• ..... :.ro.: '.:ccy o f 
uln t e.ctua J.ly t ~-. ,en p l t, c0 (Eud d.c, Torc ~y n cr , Dho::.~:!,C p 
l ' Gt c.rc &c.). L : t h is vi c w, ' c.?.' ter' is a . ,r c.::o c :'t.'.:.io.n. 
' bc..~i nd my skin, r or e. c onjunct i on : i~tt er rJy Dki:i 
h:.it,h b e en :::truck: off' ; ' from my fl esh: i!:: ' wh.LJ.c I o.m 
s till t>.l i v e . ' '.!.'he v <:: r b in 26a i c. e.:i 'c.hcr rct .~in.ed in t~10 
Dense o f 'ev011 t h.ou-::-h di~c::i,1cd, ' or it 1s omen.d ee. in 
c.c cor<J .:.~nc e ··i itl1 tho vi e;·r t uken o f t hc:: .!.:;.1 ::.r-;;· ca a G a wii.ole 
( 1, '" ) 0 t; C • li1.10:::·.::e • t:.. J 
r)3 
4; EdH=•.rd c.T . 1Unso.ne , l'he :Book o:f J op (N0•;1 York : ~:1ecd & 
i:/ard, 1946), i: . 119. 




Anot h-or vi r: :. , H'1l ch Ki oD Yte bcllev cG t h· t r.;:i.ny , i f not t h e 
majority o ~ Dod crn criticG ~old , is: 
-10 b do c •· i, ot o;.~.ect vin d:ic ~tio n b 0t'oro cc. t ~!. It uill 
c of.'l e on ly v1:1c,n he io no morf:; but , E:Von in d ~ h , J .ob 
,,111 . be c o ,u :. c :.:,us 0 1· '.i. t, n rvJ. he Hlll s e c1 God a.ctin5 
on h i e b e hr.l f ( \.'ellhn uaen, Duri_m , Sncnd, Gl"' " J p Dt eurn:'.c el, 
··coe:1 i [.; , l c tt.i~o , ot.c). In t ,'.·!ts v i ou t :1e tc,:· t is intcr-
~Jr ot cd : ' After rny i.:i i.,;:ln hr' t.h b (.;;cn str:'.r.1.,_ od o:t.' f , w:'.'.th.out 
my t l c r- :·t \·!ill I r:eo God. 1 26 
As Kinsanc 1.0intc out, t. h e l ~tot t1·10 intor_pr ct --: t:ton c; o.lno L"'l-
v olv e a ur loun d1 f. icultics . 27 Cons1der1n c hi- itloe o f [heal 
a e a ~l ~ce w~crc 8 an i c c o ra p l £tol y cut O f' ··"' - ~ 
of events on c .. rth (14 : 2 l f .), t.hc hu:it v i ew \·roul d h:1v o teen 
i mp osi:,lblc f or tho writer . T-he s e cond v 1 ew ic t:.l~o diffi-
cult to roconcilo with t ho ~t ti t ude a ttributed to . J ob 1n the 
rGot or t bo l ook. 
ing ste nd s o u t !:tO j .. romin~ntly o.c t he ho; c l es:::n0r;r of hin 
t he su5c c r· t.ion tru1t t hcro ic s till ho :, o (17:10-16), a n<1 his 
l ;.te:r c ... ;ecc:icn do not 1!"Ki.1c te ar.y C:"~nce o f' E'.t ', i tud( 
( 23 · 17 "·' • 'Zr. • 03) • ;;.1. • , ;:,v • c;, • 
Kisso.110' a m·m OI).1. n ion i D t h :\ t v erse t Hcc ty-si ): in not 
to bo rc:u. :· '- G°ti u.s o. stt·. t G;il <,m t ~ but c .. s c. c ond:.i. t1on.'.ll cl~u c e. 
11 He do oG not 1:.u: r. o: t," he m-:y n , nth·. t o.o l:Lill c e e Co rl , but 
t ha t .!£ he \'i or e to s ec God , he Hould seo Eim c.s f riendly, 
26 Ibid. 
27Ib1d. ~:·. 1 21. 
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n.1Kl n o lone er ;-.o,-~·,;, ," rt2 
• • . -, l .1 .. - .. - ' ile t hen s~1ow r; t iw.t t his le c r e.m-
motlcal ly ; o Rc i b lo . 
v,lly J o b rfr1oul d b .l10vo t, 11 ·.t Go d wo1 1J.d suddenl y b e-come f r1ond-
ly h1't cr h}s l e th , and :i.t 18 <3.lf f lcult to und P.r·cta.r.d i1.hc.t 
In a cLi t :i. on to t he inter1,retat~.one so f&1r ;J.icat,ionod 
t ilcr c io one 1:1o~ {s u :i ch c hould. be t ·.•l: e:n i nto r..c count . I t is 
undcr['t. ,1 !1cl.inc: t h ie :·,a ::, c ·ce ~e c. r <ofc. rcrw e to t ho r eollt' ... 
r cc t:lon .. 2 9 .i.Ic b c l1 6v cs t .(lC t t h.H r od0em er in God. !i1mr, elr , 
:'1,,om d e; t h ( 1~ . l S : 1 3 ; .: s . 6 9: 1 9 ; 7 c... : l L1,; 71~: 2 ; 77:16; 103 :4; 
I o. 3~1:9 ; L~J;ll+; L1-l 1.: ~!~·. ). He t a..ltcs "af t,er " a.a a r,1~el',O f.ilt i on71 
ru.'.i. c h .he trt'.ns J.~·- t.co 1'bcb1ncl my slcin. " He t ~1.~:es the v orb in 
v erse t\Jenty- sL: i n the ne:nr.e o f strike n.nd tr::i..nc l:;tcs t h e 
c l a urJe "ti1us otruc k t o 9 i c C<·; s .. " He j u sti f:l es this trans-
l nt~Lon by o.sc,.;r· ... 1n,,. th:i.t the t h ircl .. ~crson :,,lur .. "..l V(.r b i n the 
~.c tive v o ic o c orrooDon<.l e idi orn.1t-:i.coll:· t o o ll" :.:: t.s ivc-: . He 
c onfGesc-s t h t '1 t hu n 1 ' .l. o a r c.tl~cr l'rcc r cnc.lcr in[!: o f zoth 
wi11ch l:i.t c r u lly L1~: ns tl 1nto ~l, h is " o,nd .o :··nt s out t ~1.:-,. t in 
G crr::un he Ho , le tro.nr-:1 t e " Und _hin t e r nc:ine: r Hr•.ut, 
~., 
·- -'Ibid~ 
~~9 ~ · · · d 1 · t .t~• nc J. · e , o ;, . il-•, _;_:: • :~11 • 
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I 
obr;ervco t i::1t t h0 _:r e~.,o£1tion ~ is OOJ' 
l y , he r cncte:-.rs t iw cnt~l r o verne: "And beh ind my d:in , (now) 
t hus otruclc t o ~' i e c e r:1 , o.nd t:-i:-.t f r om out or my .r1 ~::.h , I sh:::.11 
b 0:1o ld God. 1 1 Cornmen tiri.e on t i.11B v erse he ca ys: 
In our l ntcr~rot ntion of VGrsc 26 it cccms best to be-
c 1n ,'11th t he e .. ;.:,ree, i-; ion <en€J:1 ( "mine oycs:1 ) i~ v erso ::.7. 
In vi cH o f t he :::··. ct t l'.o.t t n:ls p £·1r ~·::,e .::.:x·ocedes t r1.e v e rb, 
t hus o c ct1 1:;;y inc c.!l err.. u:1.ti c .:;OE1t lor:. , and in vie~-, o :r t h e 
0 •. 1,r css mention o f oJ.c :i.n :;i,l1cl f l oo.h in v or·sc 26 (wh ich 
· c r.m , o : · courE:: e , b e undcrnt,ood only on r;·hy c ico.l cl:in c.U'ld 
f leGh), i t 1:1oul d be: mo c t U.YJ.!lc_tur-Ql to t .:-,~re <-anai in t :'1c 
o e:!1 r: e o f t, hc -:;,J c<-· of t~'l.e o~.1 irit ( o.c 1n J ob 34~ ?.l; 
l o . ll~li. ; 33 ~l..; ; ~r ev. 1 5 :3). 'l'he phr,,c.o <'en ,'.l.i l e thcr.e-
l'ore t o be undcr r, tood o f J o b's 1~hyc.ica l .eyes (c f . -~ob 
4:... : 5 ). J\D.d , s:i.nc o i t occupios o.n cm :-~batic .. os_t ion, it 
i o to bG t ro:n ::; l utcd ::nine O\·rn c~'GG.i:'.30 
rlo t 'i n o bc.c r v c c. : 
But i f ,Job 0 ~~ 1:c c tcd to b ohold God in t h e l·10z·c.:;.rtor ·.ri th 
t he -c_y t"? i~ o i' ;1.1. s body , 1 t .follows tr~·t t ho !all of 
mloben.::.ri in v e;;rr;0 2 6 in .not pr iv c1.tivc b ut loco.l, s o 
t lu.·.t r.1i bbc :c[: 0..r i c annot possibly o e~n "tri t hout my i lesh" 
but. ;:iu ct @cnn I f r o:n out o f oy f l enh. :r 3J. 
r.1 c,m nur :· oundecl Hith o~d n , the a. :me c1:: in 1::h::.ch J ob obs crv c:: s 
1s ,: (now ) t ,u.1 ::i ntrucl:~ into .. ·iecca. =1 The l c-.3 t :,l".:rc.:.n c io under-
s tood n s a ~ l ctureaq uc d1Bcri~t ion o f t he arrcct o f Job 1 s · 
In def cmoe o f t. i.1e c o~1c : uEion t h::.t ,J ob mo.y ltav e been 
t i~nk i ng o f rccur roc t i on f rom t he dc~d , 1t m~6i~ a loo b e 
noted t r ..... "'..t t he search for u aolution to. t h o L::r obli::m o f 
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euffcr-i ng dooc not nccenco.rl l y _·:r cc J.udc tl10 ho ~ e of r c-:rnr-
r' GC tlon . J! rorn C? :_;crlenc e v:o i-.nou t h ::i.t Chrintia.nn, i·iho be-
licv o t h ·i t on t he l · r.t dey t i:1cy ,·rill b e r e. iced to etc•rnltl 
r;lory , nti l l t.t Bk N iiy t hoy mu r-.t suffGr o.nd b <.?o omo v ery !: oi;,-
t hey e ~·~.£,eri enc e i n their m,n 11 ve f:\ or vd.tnoen in th0 11 vco 
of o '~d cr s . It i..1 :.sht c J.no be n ot ed t h t t he i der.. of the 
r 0surre cti o?:1 o f t ~1~ .r l o~ h i n c ~v~r·t er n~ n eteon v1o uld not 
But m,,n d i e ::-. , e:.ncl i f.' l o.1cl lm; ; !JGn b1·e[1.t :1a ... l"!.10 J. · o t , 
nn<l ,1:1crc 1 :c; ·\e As w .. torn f~'.. :i. l ... r o 1:i e. lG.ice , m1d e, 
riv0r• \·:cw ~0s n:.n :y D,r:d d rrio0 u . , r.o mun l i eG d Oi·:n o.nd 
r:i.flGS not ,'.JC._,l n ; t i ll t h e i10 ·v0no a.re :!10 more i:1c will 
,not r•w i.l:c 0 or b e r ous ~d out o f :.110 ele e.r: . Oh t h.::> t, ~ hou 
v1ou J.<l cn t n i d 0 mo ln flrno l, t h ~~t t hou Hou :1...::l e et c onc eal 
mo u .i: t i l t, by 1n-·o.th be .r:·, st , t t1· t t, ;1ou \·J0ul ci0ot r1 p~.oint 
me a oot t l 1...ic , a nd r cr1cr:1bor rJ c~ I f e. o,:n d i e , s iu ll 
ho 1:1.v e n c ( in', All t :i.e dny o o f my s c. r-vic c I \/o uld 
-wa it, ti ll my r o l 0tHW s i;1o uld co:we {J ob 1 1.~:10-14) • 
from h is 1310E'~> un.t11 t.bc hr--1 .. vcmo e :: lFit r..o n o r-G . Th~ s , h01; -
ever, c ho uld not be t :~.l~ e n to i ra ul y t hc.t the h~~ V E,16 i·;!ll 
:for , :;.cco:.'din.s to .i o :.>.l m 10 ~: : 26-28 c.nd Is.'.:'.il'l.h 3L;. ;l1- L:nd 51:6, 
~· L'.SO i..ll'ilJ.J • 
t.ru>..t t i11e , but not bcfo::·· e it, the d ~~[td wo u ld mrnl:o G.nd '1.r1se . 
Yet, in vi e H o f a ll of the d1fi' icul tieE CO!l.fron.t cd in 
t ~1ia p[.\Gf:H,1.ce , it occ.-ns , 1n. t ho l aot, an.~_1lyol s , t hat ·· bout the 
on ly rc.:-:1 lly defcn cible po o:lt:ton 1s t he one t c.k cn. by H. ·l. 
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Rowley: 
·~:l1J.le l ncr oo t l ic:.t. t i.lo cruc l n l wo1 ... c~e c.ro umbi{Suoµ2, I 
t '.· J.nk it 1 ..ons i b lc t hat the E~ut ~1or is hC;:rc _)Utt.inc ir~to 
the motr~i·i o .t' l ,i o .i:wro t l10 c-::,ld nuc;0 er;tion t >.~.t .he 1-dll 
bo r c.;.ic1-:d to ,·11J(.nE,S ~1i s vin<l1c ,.tlon <i ~·t,cr cl ce.th. I 
S f.l.y I t .lnk ti.1:10 it, ~,Ofri!31blc, b ,,c :~UO(' I l"'OC0{~:1 i:·. 0 t h ..... t 
it is not c en"t , ... i.!1 . I n t. he; 1!1torr,r- c-t t., tlon of r;o ob scure 
a ~)~~ :~r . .;.ce none c :J..n f .tlrly cl:: 1m thn. t the ·,1o!'c..lc mu .st h ·. ·v e 
t he mGuP inc he t·.rie. e;r, to riut 0 ·1 therJ . • • • ·.:.u:.1t 0vcr 
v i e i:r is t ct~en o f' th(! .£Jn Os~1.r~e , 1 t s hould be t e. lccn ;ii th 
hesi t a tion u nd r·G G·_rve.32 
li:J.th t ,he r e rrn r J~·cc tion bell of 1 :..1 E ::--,olr.:iel 1 e fauous v 1n10n o :f 
thG Vc..lloy o :1.' t n c Dry LoneE ( :r:;z . 37:1-16). Acco!·d iJ1.G to 
:.- . Keil, t l10 f ·: t , lwrr~ and mo r:.t o f t he o r-th.ode ::. co:nmcm't.otors , 
l;eth o :f i:'ino i cmt ond oodcrn t~r:ics , hs.v e found in t i::.i:: ... ;,ti C-C:"'[C 
,_, .\' 
'\I,·' 
a. locus C].£:.fo:lc1; c f or the doctr :lnc o f the resurrec tion o f the 
dbD.d.33 Kel l ; o :~n ts o ut, :10 \ieVr;r, tho.t t r1c ro is a ( lffer c n ce 
'i'hc1r v iC;\1 d11' ... 0:!'s ,1i tlel y .:t o to the strict me ri ing a nd 
d eG:.t(.,n 0 1' the vi c:lo 1~ . 1t~e1.f 3 i n t~ eGuch ~~ some re.:::ard 
th0 visio n u o o. direct a11d irmnecli tc 1.ro~ hccy of t~1e 
cenm",.tl re~~urrc ctlon of the det,d a t t he 1 ~:..st d ::a.J , 
,-r"hi l st, other:: t .::;~<: t h o r n. :lning o :' t he ch::td to li f e 
s hown to t h <? Dro _::.!.1ct in t he vi sion to be werc:y a f i c -
ur e or typ o o f t l1c ;,-m:dne; u r,-: to neH li f e of t h o Iara.cl 
,,1-Jich l e now deu d i n it n c o.ptivity.34 
. 7-5 1'he f l r [ t vi ew io ment l onod by Jerome,J e.lthough he secnc.· to 
.32noul ey , op. cit., J e 165 . 
33cc.rl .:; . Ke i l, 'l'ho Tuclve r-1inor .!.:ro ')het~, in b_ Tii blic ::.1 
Cornmcnto.ry QU t h e Old 'l'c--n t<1m£nt, tru~1~l ~:-'.:.cd fron tho Gcrme.n 
by J ' . l-t:: rt 111 ( Edinburg h: ~r . & T. ClLcr ·!c, n.a..), I, lGl. 
34Ib1d -" 
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prcfQr t he 1 o. t tor.36 · In. L:i:tt er ti,·'lee. the f1r• r.t v1eH has 
bCJen ~trons l y def ondcd by Calov nnd Y.liefot :- .37 In r cent 
t 1me"' ho '·' r-.. , c,;, 
OJ , - - .. ., \i , _ ' 1 t ser ms t b.n t tho raajor:ty of conr..1entr .t orrc: 
- ' l 
hold t h e l o.tt e r v1o\·r • .?'-' '£he comn<:mt of R. H • .Rm-.rley io 
ty plcc l: 
\ h &n t he bren t h o f Crod c rnnc u _.,on t ~:e 1.::o!les , W!Li.ch f iret 
c orns togct. her an <l b conme clothed wl th f lesh , t h 0y were 
r 1..: 1.; 't,OI ' G.:! t o l .:'if u ; ~~t, tr :·: 'I: ~~:~Ge:~~. r: : ·~:..ol:f i ,:.. :., n~· c ar;;l t,:-, 
po i n t m .it thc~t tho v1o1on u :: r a. · pa.r o.ble o f tile 11~€ of 
t h e n c.t :l on . It iFJ lndeed ~:ioo f.i :i.bl e t; b£_t the f orn of t h e 
v isio n i1.01,. Gel t o c 1v e currenc y to the i d ea o:!" 1!1.d1v1dua l 
rosur !' cc t i on , but 1:: hat t i1e f)r O.i)h.ct h:ld i n o 1nd wc...o not 
t ho r o :·tor1;1.t ion to ·1 11'e on a ·· rth o f t ho dee.d Inr ;, olitoo, 
but r ecov e r y of a n a tio n froril the dc-~t t h o f c: .1~§ a.n d 1tc 
r cr:urrc c'Lion to ne.t1onal llf'e 1n i ts O\m l nn d. 
I ~ d o e s not see m .:>OA : ible to cl:li:;a 5r c 0 1·:ith Rouley 0..nd 
r ocurrcctic n . Thi o QP. licPtlon i s ma do 1n t ho wordc : 
'i'h on he :: :_-.:'.l.d to mo , 11 1:Jon o f rna,n t th~~e bo nes c1~c t h o 
',·: :1'.)lo ho u s e o f Isro.el . Be-hold, t n.0y G,·).y , ' Our boneG 
~:ro d ri ed tJ~ , encl on:i.' h OiJ B ic loe:.t; .._,0 i:~::·c· c l e ~n c ut 
of' f . 1 Theref ore prop heoy , .... nd ar y to t h ew , Thus ~c,ys 
t h ,J Lord God: 11 Beh ol d , I will o ~;, l!:n y our e;r· voo, o.n d 
7.6 
:; ,.\ ccord i 1 G 
37 . d " l\C COl"_ 1::'.'l{S 
t o Su t.iolif.:'e , .Q_. cit., p . 130. 
·to .Koil, loc. cit. 
7. ' 
.J . } Cf. G. l i. • Cooke , · .fl. fl r 1 ti c a 1 .Q.lli! .=.;..:.i...,;:;.::-;;.;:;..i__ ..;;;..a--.....a=-----"--
o:n th0 Book or E,:.e l:ieJ:, 1n 'rho Intel' t i o1u- Cor.:m; n ""r ·, 
edited by a.ti. Eriscs, s . ~Drive::-, and t~. ; ::. um:3er 
Yorl;:: C~ 1"l e :>, [;.or:lhncr s f ono 0 1937), p . 397; Arno c . 
Go.bclel n , 'l'ho .. : rophct :~~ok· e ( He1:.r Yorl;:::. .ruclico.t :~o~.}C O...:' .:' lce 
"our Ho 1-·e,i1"":[913 ) 0 P: ·• 2 .f.; Keil, 0 1 · !' ~., P • 1 20; Henry 
A. Red~xlth " '.l'he Boolt o f' .lh£ _·rophet k}Hel~iel;, in fh~ 
·.~eotrri;n:::t~r p omDe 1t ,.~ries , edited by ~.-o.lter Lock London: 
?·iothucrr1. 11: Co1J.:):~ny O 1907) 11 p . 199; J o hn S.1::11"L1er, ~ f,ook ~ 
ll;::'.et.:;..::.: ! i.n ;lhe r::. .ro c.~.t.oy...'.Ji l iblc, __ ?'1:~~:~d !>~ · i . R. Nicoll 
(Lo·l,, ;y· . . :od.,10r a.nd ~·,tot.'(" :. on, J. :, ,1, 1 .'. ~ .::,50. 
r c~ l sc you f'rorJ ·· our t;r: veo O my :.cople; !·nd 1 \·1111 
brlns y ou i.1.omo l.a.1.to t ho le.nd of Icr.1c l . And you ch·_ill 
1:nO\: t hat I lUU t , .,c LoT'cl, \<'hen I op en y our cr~.v eo, O m:r 
l)GOl )le
11 
( i,:::; . 37: 1 1 -13). 
Thus it sectin boJt to oonclud c tl~t the L•r1m•.:""v sig!lif ic:J.n cc 
hc.d not~1h1B t.o do u ~. th the rocurroction o f tho 1ndiv1c1uo.l 
f rom t ho c'i.c~c.l . It wnc1 int, cr..clod to c onvoy a ~ romi se to :,~vhc 
· u holc l1ousc of IGro..eJ. " o f .:1£1. t i o !l;.."'..l r ,.ncuc!.l o.nd r oetor~tion 
to t heir m-m J.;:1.nc~ • i4ov c;rt l1.ol c r_;s, t 1.e ! o..~s: r e is si~'l.i .ficont 
.1n the ~)r or.c~1t ot. udy , ;. or it j_n d lc tee t i1.:.1t t h e c onc ept , at 
Un t 1e b, · r. i s o : t h lo .... ,0.Bor.~ge a lone , hm:ov .. r, i·rc c a n n ot so 
one f; t c,. ; J~ u r t l! r o..nd deduce tret the v ioion ,1c. a .r:a r c.blo 
for•rJcd by ::..:.:.oJ:1el il'.l o.o ;.::0 1•<'b.nc0 wit,h t he t h on .;.reVD.lent do['~c.. 
o f t h o r o5llr r oction o f the d ~r. cl . As Keil ::oint.c out: 
I f' • • • the v ~L:::::.~on iU:1.s a S!.Jir1 t ua l intuition produced 
by God in the sou.l o f t he pr o~.:.i t1c't, it r,~i5ht s0t f orth 
t he r c ourroc'.:.im of t h o dead , even if t h e b elief 1n t } .ls 
dovn:;\ had n o e ;·:J.fJtGnce tu ) yet in t h e c onec iouonoss o :f 
the . cop lc 11 or o..t a ll ev e nts 1.-1~1s not yet a living .f.'aith; 
und Cod wi e:ht h.·1v G shm·1n to t :·w :1- ro;:·het the raising o f' 
I s r ,u:l to li~c under· t i:..1.s f l c ure4o:f'o r the _pur 1Joee of 
e.1 .. w.~:cn:i.nG t i1is belief in IB1"i:1cl • . 
'J'rr1d~1. t loru1 lly tho booli: o f ~:::: ol:1ol hn r: been d , t cd in the 
f i2::::;t :~?.rt o f the s i:-:th c entury c.nd t:i1c r:nsS ''Ce under d i oo ue-
sion ha s bcc-n u c .::: o i;ted o.e c.n (\Ut i.10ntlc 1:r~'!"t o -:: 1t . 41 In re-
cent tirJos , .howcv ,: r , nany a c lloL ·-rs h gVe r e j e c ted the a~th cn-
ticlty of t!10 book, d :.;~tinc it somcH:1<=!'€ b i:. tHcon the first 
40K ·· 1 ~ lt r 1 · ' ,. 0.l. , 0 1., . s.,__. , _; . ..; ..... 
4lcr ~ ;{ . Unger • .Q.E.. oi t •, P.P• 3 20f;f • 
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hn l f o f t he t hlrcl cent ur y c.nd t _e; f 1:-." .-~, h t". J. f o:: the si ;:t h .42 
Aas (!} Dont ::. cn , t ocot h cr Hith Ga ll , He 1_ cl, ri.n d 0-::. hcr s , r,1.::~in-
t ::lino t b: .. t :l t ; r ooc b l y ~·:n r; cd i ted r1omot. i rJe :.rior t o 516 
b o.:-~ore Crn."iot . 43 
1mot210r j_.o.c :-- [ o H~:.i c h mu nt be d j_ocuGlH.:d i n t h e one 
on r ccurr cc t 1on •"J.nd cterno..l 11 f e (1 Cor . 1 5 ). It l a f rom t h e 
book o.f lfosae. . 'i.' i1c Kine; Jru10s Ver n1on, ~rhich c~u1 te o.ccu -
r .. itel y r o.-r oduc e s the Hebrew t c;,.t 6 r on cle1"s t i10 ~ as ::Jo~ e : 
I wi l l r :wor.1 t L1.cm frot:1 t :'..le _!)O \:Gr o:: t he 5r c.v e [ saeoi]; 
I ·wil l r od com t b.em f r om d c :~t h ~ O ti on t h , I will be: t hy 
p l o.c ucs; O 5rn.v c [fJheoJJ II I \.: l l l be t hy des truc tion: 
ro~:0n·.:, · :1cG r."ita ll b e :1ld fron n~ne eyes ( Ho nea 1 3 : 14) • 
In t he r,c)c ond t :1.Pt o; t h0 im.0<:: . c~, 1rrnt 0:' c1 o~ 11 I v1.:.11 b e 
[., il .'(} your :)l Li.CUCFJ 11 o. n c1 uI u 111 be C, ,[ .xJ your dost :.~ ' c ·i,ion, 11 
c.cntruct:.on. " 
· :c.ny 2odcrn con::rnnt c.t oI':3 , f e el i nc; ·ci).:..t in t h o c on t e .:-:t 
of doom in ii -~lch t.i.11 11 .i. o. rrnn~c ot .:nds o. _.:;romJ. so o r were~~ is 
1nooncruou ,· , un d crnt c.n d t he i:e.so..:.ce ~s .:~ t i1:•.:·cat. 44 J o '?i.n 
42c ,.. I 
.l. . \. • B0n t :-: cn , 91 .• ill.• .. p: . • 1 241" • 
4 3 I b1d . ~ 1,. 1 ~.6. 
44-nid 1 - '!' 1' -~ 1- -~ ···o 1 11 ·c"'"t · :i..· n nt .... ,:i . ney .• .U."m·m, ..::i1£ 12Q.Q...: .Q.!. q sen , ,,. ,~ 1. . , . c .1. 
Comment nr1cH5 , €d i tod by ~!o.l t nr Loe }~ and n. c. fiimr pon 
(Lon.don : I1et hucn :"...nrl Con1x,n.y , Ltd . , 1 93 :..2 ) , • • 115 ; _·rca.cric !: 
c. ,.i s~l en , Th e ::1nor . l."O ! >.ctn ( ifow Y01'k: :v~·~on v.r2;..1. 1~c.inz , 
1907), ! ) • 11~~ ; ~.' ~L l lic..m H• l io.r ~·cr , il Cr:i.t.1CUll ~nd h.:e;-.ctic a l 
Cgmment nry .Q!l Amog .0.m! Hoocn, i n .IhQ Intern.1t i onn l Cr 1t1oc l 
Comment o,r y, edited by c. !', . Er1c r:e, s . R. Driv~r, ~n d 1\ • 
crnl :Linc o ::' •,,rcur.:011t1.'!.tion : 
The _:oy t.o t .:1c :l.i1tcr_,rc·;~:,:0:Lm1 o.f t ·:.J.G V C?:·cc ;:iu~t be 
:.·ow'lc1 in ite l :.: 1Tt. •;J·u,c:_wc- : Col'.!l,.i~.r,r.;l on lr; .l d f' ro:':l n .1 
0-rcq_, f.:1.~r cl:,- t i.lo'.·:~ uo2.·uo m1.u ~~..:. r:10L.n t h '"! tGod c" n cLm·T 
no norc r.: orcy ; ~- h.1· ::•.ir.1 ::1u st :·io.y t !1c ,;.:ic: '..n.1 '.:.y . 7 l1c in-
t cl"' ,1~ ,; t:.1.tlon o .::· ·!:,he r·c::. t. o: t :·10 v0::ao :::rn:3t b e .:'!.n ~:Ge. -
::.11C \·i~.·L:\ .. ..,.1;?~~ ; t1·:c:""cfo:c' o it, ~.::: 1.c:cor.:-0', 1=--:r t c> c..c ::;o ; i~ t :10 
r 0;'lC!.0'.!: :1.ri::: o.r: t llc r:sv, 1;· _.:1. c :1 o ~::co :.ilc :':lrs~j ;~,· rt o f' t 'i:1.e 
v c1•r;c ~-r1:i~o :i.:r:r:-. crr oc.::t:lvo c l e.UF.l OS , c -·"··oc t.lnc c. n cGnt,l ve 
C'.'1 :;~·;c~' . It. i!3 not.abl e '.:. ~1t.t in or<1c ;:." to :"'ck·.in t :!c:·:G 
c l c.uacs f'..C 1"'01:\;i ; 1inc :r. cd eM_::-·i:,:lot1. tic:i.:-;.::.n 21::·. s to 't-1°:.').11.nl G.to 
-u ·rt l in th0 :f'int~.J. cl1:.nc o a c :1El'Ud.Gc , " ancl ,!eiscr h:1. c to 
rcnc1n.· : t. :.' c 11 v cnc- ec.nc0. ·· I:~:hr :: ir.1 c :.:.n net no r-r b e r:.o.'"Jed . 
• • • :r.11 '!:. .ilC; OCGO.n•::. . c:.rt o f t.110 VCl"'G(:' tl:.c K,JV 1c un-
in'vcllir__:i.blG , ·tut :i.t lo 1r. ::1 c tl o n t'.tf' i.~ . ·-..: . c. s it. hc. s 
co1_c to , ' : . 'l'!lo L. cor:wc ~o our c.id c.~ic:. t hG e::icnd '.:'.tio:1 
:'c(:~· i :"'(~cl J.r; V O":..' .'! t:1L!_,J. e (i1" l .f'o1• "'il~c i n cot~1 5. t n o c-
cu1.~~ . .:!.cc;c ); r,.ns.: t_:, ro :lo 210 d.ou':Jt ti1::-!.:. -::,!lo fo;."'c c O!. 
O Dc~·::.11 , \·;i:i.m:1 0 c_r c y our ~-·l acueo·: 




,.r 1 t.,11 
y o ur :)l a(SucE 7 0 Dc~.th. 45 -·our dcrr::.ruct,":.cn , 0 ~:I00l• 
• ·:oJ,. .... ' . , ... _., .• ..• ,., ~ . - - .• ~ .n • .., -~c·· 46 
i " a. •. c ·1~ ~:.a:. cv c:..· ~ 1cc;t1.ru. ,L uci . .:, (.~ , .:O.il..L..;,O o .. ,.,1.. !.· :! • . In . 
1) o.. mri f t r :v~1l cion o f 1 c 1:ln ;~ i n c h...cr c.cter '.°L s t:°Lc o :~ 0 h :'.i.s pro".'" 
ph et ; ~?) pn.o s :.7,-:o o 2:i.lr.o l:lOf ., 2 :1::if ., 3 :5 , c.n d 14:1+-~ i1old 
inc; t h e Ce.:.,tuc.r;int O undar r. t .:1.ndG it o.o !,rominc ; 4) t h e 
Mc.soorotic tc ,. l , :, come d Oi·m t o u s , :'i l s o o.r,1)ee.ro to 
under r.. t .:'..ncl • -<-J. l.• 
'.{ilC l v.nt !·,hr te e , s c. lu by 11ac c lcl inQ to b e -the key to the 
Gellinl.q a nd ,; o1 £er4D t a i:e n oci.lclfil , tri"!.n s l c t.cd "compo.sc1on'1 
by t he Hov :J . .... cd Vt. ,l ndo.r d Ve r sion, in t he E" GnGe o f 1'vons c ci.nco1' 
( ;-::~c h e) . f-thc v orb no.c h:.m f rorJ u .n.i oh n o c hD~'D ic de-rived c or;ie-
dif £1c,uty i n t h ~s rondit i (,n lo t h.0 :?· ct t i::.e:.t t l"!.o S o ::.-. tu.::i.e;int., 
,-,h~1.c h t.r.::mDL .teo ,1it h ,Jp,r a \°:l6s is, obV :i.ousl~· d o es :not undcr-
s t ~·.1-d .DQ.£~~: ~r.1 j_n t. 11.l r; o on a c . In o.ny c :1r:-e, ] \·then noch:1.1~: is 
ot.ooc1 t i1::t. God \·:i ll not t ·~Ice i' cv cnc c . but \·1ill ~crci :'ully 
ov erlook t h e s1ns t h :•.t ,u.~r rant i t ·. ::_:ueey.,•9 .:'.nd 1:e11,50 on 
('£ueb:lnc cn : J . c. B. Hohr (.;:-a.ul Bi 0boc~rJ, 19:i•), IJ.::~. :.,l :r.; 
ll·n c t :. frl l i n , D:-~f: z \,109lf pro ·,ll0t cnbuch, ln l~o r.1uc1;1t.:',!' ~ .'7:lt c:1 
T0ntu:.qn t ~ cdit.ed by E. [,a llin (Lei;;::.ic : f, D.1echcrtach e 
Vc~r·lc.c; r.;buol1ru.tndlung , 19;~ __ ), ; . 10 4; A. \;e1ae r , ~ .Quch l!iob, 
1n Dn.u Al7.. e Ts;u 'uL1:wnt l)e u ·~-,GC il, cci.ltcd by v • .: !ern~rich o.nd A. 
,lei~r (Go
1
et~_,inc;en : Va ndenhoocl:: und Ru urecht, 1951), ~.:' • J3f • 
47 · "Ll1 ,::.e. . n, 
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the othor Lu.~nc.l , t.u l.:c :noc l-u~m in t.hc r-H3noe of ll rE;:)ent~nc e. " 
Ko1l mr•.int,,'.:'..1n.o: 
G 
. 'l'he CILlf• ..-5 ·¥• gochp.m doeB not mot n "rer.er:t,wsnt : i ( .S\·:~~ld) 0 
but, :ls c. d.c!•ivn ti vc o f n:l.c :u;;.1, oirnL1l y co~1.col:: t,1on or 
r cp ontLinc e . 'J.'ho .for r.1or w:1:1.. 011 the Ll e ptm..Lc.;1nt .'.l.do~:-ta 
·: f'.. rc.};:J.es1,.. G.occ ,::.ot ~uit tho oon tc::t but t he l atter · 
L one~ doeo ~ ? l 
Koll r.,,,. ro1~ r:: -;·- o ·t ,10 ,..,,,.... o "' n " c 'v1m ..... ,- ,,, ~ 1m0 9•7.6 ~•nd 110 ~1, ~ ... ~ v « v "' J. ,;, i K , .LL,. .!. u t..~ ~ · o .J • :.> c... _ • r, 
where t. llc Lorcl C\CrlurcG th:> t Hio r,romino s s.r·o rclio.ble by 
{~0.dcl __ '1 n r" ti I •. ,. _ ,, 11 0 J A. 11 a nd t l t n t C. i t . i u , n (', r 0 ~·011 u, · S(!,.yf: 1!:~ ) n.::J.7.1) n . ~·Ls 1•0.8-
s~ce 1 c UGcd in ~ oimi l ~r ccnao . "In order to ant:t<11p,;:,.,~G a.ll 
o f s ~.l v 2.t i on \·r':i..11 b o 1rr cNo ca bl) 2.c ·::..imy llt;cwcJ.. 11 !.E I(eil ob-
GCr Vcc. , thG Ol d ~~'oet i ;..ment UCe o_ nP.Cf4.\.ffi Cl CX",rly \·f[l l'r.:i.nt,:3 
t h is inte.1~ ~- rct,Dt:wn. As he c:. l r;o obr;orv os , t iie crcl'.t::::ct diffi -
t.hat t ho ~-orit u c c;int· und.cr Ata.nde it d:lf.f ere:, tly . The trens-
l c.t oro of t ~w f:,e r:tuc.c~nt reooc;n i :: cd t :.Qt ;109112.r.1 sor:iotines 
104:4 with met ,.1.;-;iclono.i (I .r e~·ent ). Yet, 1n t .t..e .!_:c.::10L·::~ c un} ..er 
dir!CUS S i On t :ie,y Us e 0. Hord ( ',O.r~}clcs is) W:.:::. c!l l '. J.'-' i".'..H'C tly 18 
,-·~ 
never u.::o.ccl in t ho ncno e o i ' r c"'.·ont :1noe:J~ nnd must bE) uncicrotoo<l 
r.:1·) 
:.:>~\Jilliam 1.··· Arndt and 1" . Hilbur a1 . -1erlch, ii Grcek-
I.n5 lish Le.·.icon .Qf !Jlg Neh' •r c ct~mc-nt 1.Yl9, Other ::;q,.rly Chriotia:.1 
L1te~:' :·.tur€~, l\ tra.nolat.1on ~md Etda1,t ~.tt1on of \'ici.lt.or E.'.'.\ior I a 
Griectlisch-D0utsc L190 ~ioortcrbuoh :-~u £l2n Lc i il .. iften ~ ~; oucn 
'l'gstc.rn c---1to u:nd def ueb1 ... in.on qrch r1ot,11C~l@ Ll tGro.tUr§ (.;,·ourth 
reviEJed m"ld a u[:mo!lted edition ; Chice.go; ~he University o-r 
Crdca s o .Fr0s·s , 1 9 5:"": ) , p . 6 :-::;. 
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1n t he scnoo or coneol~tion • 
. But 
1s t u:tsn i n tho r: cnfl o o f c or.1_:l.?. RC:l ,n , i t , clo e:~ n ot fo l l o•., t hat 
r>;t.a~ld<'-J:Q;. V c r ~ion ? .t.·rhich· o.:..koo t he :Cirut ,.:>.r t or t he v erse 
into '\ n ,._ l"l'~l"'O '" '' t ,, n"' ci .. U r., C"' C "'' C C.._ 1° n ~ ~ 
- - fJ "- • f_J'-' - "~ ..... e-. ,· , ,.o ' ~ - i1..J ·• (, • 'L·, c...i. nccc. t. iv c a.nm-, er. 
w111 be l::Lcld.cn .~om ;.-;,.~.,hr c1. i m a ~cl th: t God ~-Till nI: otr n o mercy 
o. c i ndic:·.t ive c l o.ucE'c and t l1e lic:·:t t tro c l~ueos c.rc inter -
t o bL10r) l an<l Dc1tl1 , it i s q_uit o .:_.:.or.rn ~~ blc t o un d.or :::,t s.nd the 
l ~ct 1 !1.r· r.c- to r..1 00.11. t lw.t :1.t io 2n :...heol .:.,.na. DG1. t h t h.c.t God 
\,':.11 !.1t.wo !10 I:Jcrcy l H ' h o robs t 11oru o :r· t hc·ir 1,r ey c.nd 11 s\,[} l-
U •. !' in v 1otory . 
11 _J 
G.rn1)i[~u ouo , a '!.'n i:~2.y l:)OOd c · oe CCl.n b e built, l'or c:l'.:.h0r int er-
.oorc . rob ~bl0 t, h:.;. t i t 1s n !/l:'O)hecy o f z: cal r :~.t hcr t ho.n \.'O e: 
. 
1) t he sec ond 1;2.rt o f t h0 I-fas aorct l c t e. :t, " O Dcn:~h, 1 Hill 
b 0 your d0ot r 1,1c t:i.on," can not b o rec;.:: r <l od an ~iny~~1i 11.s but 
s:r .omi so; :~) St,. i:a.ul c. .:.:,po.r cntly undorotood t he tia;.,t uae1nt 
I .Z- t he \·i'ord c; arc undorstood i n t er-mc o1' f. r o r1 i cc , \·ll'lf.~t 
t i1ey !J:comi sc 1o r oourroc t J.nn . li:cil t·,u to it Hell: 
J. f we t ,9.!:e t he HOl"da o.r.i t 11cy r:lt :mc::. ,· t hc!'ei'orG , 1t io 
evident t hn t t h ey cf f i rm ·c omot·::1:!.n(; r~orc t h~n delivcrc.ncc 
\·fr•cl'l 1 11'~ i o j, r d " . , or , or _r e:, : -v . t5.on l'r ,n !.. e t :1. ';:o 
::cc d u.r.'l o r ':..~: n r •)m f r o:.. "v 1.e d: ..• :d (or . ,:,~:r..1") ·>f i~. oJ. l , : . c . 
o ; (, .f., u ·itor uorl cl , t, .; c r e J.11J of L r. (! ,:;. l, '.'. . !: (_ u~ v . J. c .,t 
t o (.~ C . r ~v ~!.,, · t· l. l of '.!. t·· I' i.c.Y ' JOt () ' ,l:T l:,r : .)t :."Uf . c.rj:·:c 
t :H J. :.v :i. 1.~, t. ., u .i..c 0 ~ut Ly ;_r.i ... ~)-: L .Jl~ t o l~.:Cc t :: .. r- c 
,1.0 L v c- ,: l.u~1 v i a t. :l .. ,i t o .~ell . ~.t. i:,o ·;, r.c _•c. _:.Jn 0i.· 
t. ., c t u~·\cL. • • • c ~- - f•tlc • ~.n l t;. ~ ·i, t".,c:: 1.;. : or·c ! .r ,::i_, . ::- -
ly .uot , d t, : e r c ~-, ·r o ! • • • 'Lo c o .. .1.' .'.r r·t.:1 ~ •') t, r 1 t, :1, t .i" t 
u.t t . · r · 11r ro·:t, t'>!'. o ~- ·t', ; ~n l n :.t. u· ;; , d e. t :• , ; .:i.: 1 Le ~.n-
1')_:i :l~ . r t orl • :·j 
)~ 0.t , • "' .. ...,! t 0 .1.· t '·, c,,: :r, e-nt, t ors · u ho r cc.;o.r-d t h :i..s v erse as a 
t .. ch ~n D 5.1·1 ort t1t . 
:·.t. :1011 t):. .i. t 1 : .:wt (!crt . i n. , it i c : o ... :· : i.;l c k 1.~: t :. F, · lm 
f jr ,¢- .,,. _ •; ,_,,·. , i .~ c ·r1 C lon ~ i·- c ··· .,. 101"'(',; r i •"l ..c..' ., .,,.. •o T,,~ r nri ·· · 1 L: V ..:.. _ . • - · ,,) ... u .,. _.. . V ......, - _ , - - V ., i.\... '- ' _.__ - • • , 
;1 0 . ' It · ~· r4l r:o 
. 
t ' 
l" c...; t :'t. 0n c ,:·nce_ t . ' 
· 1 
r e r: ur 1 r c ti n l,(" l . c: . ·· • n v c-r or ~1 -r····cr:r .·., . .,,, .,.. c.-· •• .. .. , ~ - - L, ., .... . •J . " \.: .. -
' 7. • ,.._ · .:.,LO..:.. l , 2-• .9_· 7, • , :.• . l ~>') • 
" ... ~r.: f er 
r.b 
-· · 'o r· .. . ft .. l .ior d i~:o •., :· r.ion of t. .. i ~ .. ~, ..... :... ::.:, c , t-occ'1.,··". l.., 
\·Ti th .. ,. :., :~n 73 ~ .. !.J't , C ~· • ! ";J .• r n. , n • • 67 ~:: • 
r:. , \ 
.J~~,o . . e .:1 · i ~·'ij, .i.n t -.- ·· t t ~118 . :.u:c: ~:c ll:: c: ·.1o ·i., : .1!'![; to s :: y 
i.~bqut i m .. :ort :u .ty of ._, .. y :~ind; c.r . i . ~i . Ch· r l -: : , 2.....• cit ., 
J . 73 , . !-,<1 :.-utcl:-' I e , 2.i2• ci~., .1. ; • 7 5 . 
1 c iw..11 forr.,., •! 
; : .·., ...,.1'' V ,.,nc t c · ,. 1··1 · r· t ( "'0 ; ',·' c· c r. ,...·u~·1" t v ') c.· _r ,..,, .. ·•, r, -. J •• t .J .i, ,.'t _ I .!, re~ l - • J. '., v ,1 .,. ,._ 'J,. ,.q, ~- - J - .S. i._ l ) 
~,:·. i 1.'.n e r). v::.ct: ·"'n ·:.. 11 ·:. t he H ·,11 " '.;· · :(? ~· r20'7! -:-., i~c c~ .. ,e of 
d e · t :. ( er· . 1 3 :L\ ; 76:G ; ,; er . _ 1::-: , S'7) •1d r :ic0 f'r )M 
t h ,"' er v c ( c ':' . D. n . J. . : :. ) ; t it" t he ,.1:11 t. ~~en b~ :-cr-
m:ltt. n:~ . ... o·~c 1·110 ; r.: 1··i .1 ' ' y " c-- ·' lD J,-. , ,o( I n ,.,.~ -:., t to "' D i. 1 £.. - ·· ·-c.-., ... Vvv \o. ·• • ...._ a;..1 L. ,. 4- , u 
r t. id l r t ic . r-·c c: cm<.:c o : God. .:..m1 t o b h;ld l:..' - v r..:. r y 
" - ... >' 1 . ~ - , .p 'd ' " bl ' .i.'..' C <) 11.l .• O I"'i, , ~-lC ) , 110 .l.Ct :... ... J[ 0.1 lrO S 1. 0 !'l.:l C nc ;_, _ r .tV-
ilOf;C ' ·i 1.~h p i n C\ .m0et.:. tlr'e \J.~;. c :" ,1tc,d t o l :O CCfi c~ui.'.I . 
1 · · c .L· ' · t l"'O ')c·u >- 2i. - 1 ·, 1 r. ) 1 n "· ·, · s v ·· ,.,., on t '.1,.,, , . . • ' • t. • ' ' J • I., • • • .. • ' '.) • · - I., •• .J. .' • •• - • -.; 
! · o .l :.~if" t ,: :i.l :l_ :1 d true ;_-r ·t l . .:. c t1on 2.nd !:n.t. i ::rf 3c t .1 on, 
\f ... i. ,.: i--.. ·.rill c o:.1 . cnnr,t e :1im f or -:., ~c i J.lc r;uf :' c !:'GC. 0:n c:-rt :1 
·o c 1 o· · t · ·t l · 1 -.l • •= 1 , 11 o t · - ,, • ~- '-' G - . :1. . t· C . C" C':l:lC!"C c ~· -· C-0. t•, f --CC.:. , c- .10 
1·c r~ux' - <. Ci:. :l o1. i s ilo e :,Grtr~•.y cc.1 o r: ''l..n c:rc\l:f;Ul n: :r-0::1 
cl cc.: ( c _ u ~i ,:l-._ 1 11 : 1 ... i, D· u:1. 1 ... : ) • . ccn r c\ :i.nr:J.y , t.;· c 
_.~·. lL iBt ,_ . e c t o t !.1c Gtll10 1)oc1y to r~.,·c ,.,.;:1tci1 ?-1:. C: _.rc-
vim 1::J .y ;: . . J.lcn ·,(,\ ::, l ec1 . • ' It. ·JllJ. l-.c:: c. r c ou!~r9,ct~0n , e r 
r .~1·1~: a, .... :l::: , L , t i.,(' true :· c~w o of' t : ,c tcr::~ . : . .) 
'00 ,., co l ::l} '!ho Lord u : .c. ~ . f"\ ~ . J. •• ~ ~ - - , 
"h.,-.., .,.. I '"("'! l "l·" 
I.;_ .... ,, , .. .. , , .• , ' (1 ~: u . . :6..:- . ) . 'l'lle C:. '.:'or(,. 
nd ,, . e I • 
t :~.c .. O(· 'c:, ' o : c1lc f' ir1 t. :1.c. rc:mur:roc t.i·Jn o :: t i 1:.. 
l:i. l 0 11 1 .- ur e d Y'ct c.!.i.1orio ':l. lly. :_u · 
,., -· . 
.. 6 .. \ . ::.e idcl, Q....:• cl t ., .. )1 • ,:l Of . 
:·7M! CO r tl1nG to il .. 
1; - 1 . .:, 
.-1 '~ · 
i m.·: J. cy ' .Q.l;: • " .; •·. ~ · :, 
t i :3 i c di [ -
de-, ,1 S'i t. .. .._ . - . 
llJ.6 
01L1ila r v l cu o 11 rhc '\·1o r do or vcr. 6 ··. ro f l(:t ,_. c.-
t i v c . 
In t.hc ..,oi:i~: 0.1.' J~o ~ca ~: o :w.v 6 ci c lo ::.e >:..r 1 l lc.]_ t,o th::. o 
i:1. t h~ uordr·. ; .f. \/O llnct -:•;-:d 
1 i),(.':>.l; .. :<l 'ch crc .'.L 3 n one t ~1r 't can c:.eli V C'r out, o f my b.::-.nc.c " 
( Dcut . >: : 30 ) • 
t ;:1. ~ 1 t ::.f.l c .i:ci 1 · nd 
Del l 'L: cc: h co:~. :crt: 
-~c tov _.11 :i:Cc~.t:-; ~an~c1.::· i n ilic d c• ._::~·c 0 ;( •.:. c h I r. r~c l 
l:.. cl -... . cr:i.c:,1c cd r, J l"(J"• d y ? t'.l cl n.till c o :-1t 1nu ed to e~ .. cri-
01c o . :1,:; .. i llr, ,.ncl .:mi:cs n. l l v e .:.c, 1:1 , Etc ., i . e .. •• e 
,1· r '.:, ,,._ . o u or oJ: J. i l' c :1.t1d. o. c:' t ~1. ·.:.1:1c r,0 -;·1o r d~ c1o not ~ c -
;.·cr 'i:,·'J ·:,,.c- l:·1·.wr-'0 11ty o l' t .o r.o ul, i)ut t o t ~'le r e:~tor c>.-
t 1on to l l .. c of 'i, n c , coi !. c of I .c- rl.C~L, •rh ic r! Cod :1.: d ~Ic -
1:i v c. ·<. ~ u, t,o dcr·t :t1 . 50 
'l'hc .--; c :· :1. c 1~ '.:,:-.D t 1J oC.. le. t .~e Lo::. . ~~ o.:- 1 : . .:: c : rn1 c.e:..._t,~1. , 
t h A.-, '1.0 o.lloHc nc~ -co cor:ie i n to :l. • i ,10 --:t, d:-·,cc r o:: d.c.'.:!. t ;1 
."r:<1 ::..:1:n , :J. f. l k r:ccr.. ~l t , r • mov ~ n t,:1c u nscr •. .-~:.cl r c -
::;tores ho·:· l t h ·.ad :,cc urity o T . ...:' t ~ :"'..iO io t. :,e :::! c:.1 :i i n ~. 
Go_., ' . ., 1 ,..~, ., 1·,r .. l "t r· ,-.. · . 'I')lC 1 4 - • . • • 1 "~ ' n · . . '-' • .: • 1.0.1. ,..!l a. . . ....... .. .. .., .... c.~, .. c;.1 1.., . cc ... c _ , :,.,._ . i. 
r:1 b·1 :lc :-1.l t.; or.u::on't ,:r v on t i10 Gld '.:: oc L: ... ~t, tr_ ~cl:'.t ·. d { r o::i t h e 
G0r m:.m by .J . I a rt.in (1.cfl nburgh: ·11 • & 'l' . :;lnr~( , n . d .), II I , 
l~ ~9. 
c.~~<l th: t ·t:~cr0 .i..r; no r (..:ot"cnco t o r a i c :.nc n on .1.ror.1 t :ic 
d r.;,~,.cJ. i!1 c 1c::.r r r ,)i~ ~, i:1c o t 1.cr to. tn 1: .' .rG CJ.:-.:1 5. ].,~r e· -
!. 1r c . ; :"wno c.l"C w 0-: by liv~:.Y!C ~en :·t:-1 t. _1~ t11:s::..: ~.v1 l1C to Goel 
fo r t :1c~.:. (/\:tr: ;· CC.CUC? .:.'rou ~~.:;·:J .. lcr.t, (lr "'{ 'Ol" o ~ J. 
"O L-01-xl r,:·r Ge:d , 
I c ., ... _·· cu." ~·-o t ·1c C f "(.~v"' l ). ' "1 • ·1 1 t'1ou 1' ... ~. ·,c-, l ccr'l ~ r.-u - _ ... • _ , • • "-• . , , ' ..1 v • · • . ,.._l · J ,j • O Lord , 
thou ~1- r:: J. l·Y>o .... r:· . .... u ·· - .... ., V ,.... -i1o..,, • U _ ;'l"" cou l f rol:l f :1co~. :i ( _r; . 30 : :. : . ) 
11 Coc1 . . c ' 
· f t cr t ~ro· 
c.:•:r c :1.c 1.:..1 .. . i'c1.1: vc Ur! ; on t ~.<: 7' .1.i.rd tl::.·y 11.0 ·.1.111 r .~: C i..JG 
... 
( .0 '. .. c~ : 1) e ' 
GO'' t t,f'J b l (;'(. ~ le> 'l'hc, l~ i -:~~ " 4 ;; • ' :n 1 r -c<l -_(. ·)_ r oc-:ir . 4. 'I...\. . 
c: '" ; C ~·.o ,·::. C :::.nf, ·~o ~:!., ' :.c r•.l l v c- 11 ( ') •' . i<i:1r: r· - .... ) :) : t • ·:E:ro :,t~ .. c 
-r .,. • ((,; -
' Oi ; CI' 0 - < C! . u ."l o ' · -
etooC . .:. i , 11r ."'G:.vc-J.j· by , :. _ c· ·.lir ..c ~o c . t r ·:- i"" lo:.l c .:.: l cv i d onc c . 




I" .J .:. • •"\ • 1 • ~ .. .... .. ·- ' 
D 
.. 6 ; l ~-.· 0 ; 
to 
63 • ,. o :·or::on , :~he ,,.~ ... •l · t r- o :~ ' •' O ·•,,c11,,~r"t· 1 '1·1 ~--· .... ...... - ... l, _ .. - , 1 __:... ~ -·· • - - - - - .::.:... - ~ 
"'t' O l· r-·'1.,_ o ·"' •·~c~J· c21t Jr ·--- c l .&. • • , 1 t., --=- J_l.<. t ., .., --!. z.l. ~... • • 
r cr.e , 1 91•" ) , ~ . 10 0 . 
(Ct\ r d:t ::''f.' : Un-v crc1t y 0 1~ .. ( l e~ 
14Q 
~ a ~ • • • a r c.1ninG 1·rom t,ri.o bed o .:' oic~n ee r: PlUC.t be 
undernto(Jo .• ,,54 
In br le1' , i n a ll r:,ro bo. bl J. :it y the idea o :Z' God'n k i l linq 
c.nd br. i nc :tn13 b ;~cl-: to lif'o , :-:.S used 1n t he Old 'l'Gstament , in 
1to ~· r :tw~ry S Ol:1$0 do ei:; not re::.'cr to G. 11 t cr::i 1 !' 0t'!tor2. t, ion 
t h0 lmn;:.~ory ,·!i t h wh i c h we o.ro cl.o ·.l llnG 1G r0our1." cotion irno.ror,y. 
'rhiE; ::. s cJ. c.: r 0 ot :ln t ho ~one o f Jb!'me.~1. wh cro tJOtll t h e f i;:.:ure 
of Goel I s bri ne,;:i.ni::; bv.c lc to 1 1:f o rmd t ;-ie :fit;urc of h1s 2:-D.isins 
ur f ron 'Gi10 und or t·:orl d occur . It f ollo·.1c II o f co u:-oe, t ~ .t 
bosr ,·: i t noP,G t,o t he beli o.r. t .h.::: ... t t he i s ouec o f li l' e ~nd clcr.:.t!1 
l lo 111 t iic h:·!:.d.o 0 1' Go d . ./urther more, 1..n. v 1<.:''<·T o f the f r:.ct 
t h.'.l.t t ~10 ;: .. acou.nt n o f ?11jnh :=• nd Elishe. chow t }:i: t t he ideo. o f 
11 t or r<L r , v i v 1f'ioc.t 1.on 1,mc not unl:?io,,;;i t 1 t \H)ul<l SGOin thnt 
God hc>. :1 aut i10).~:l ty ovo!.· l i f o [',n<l c1-c · t h 1n t ,hc very i'uller.;t 
oe~-ioo . .iie 1::, l:i.t 0rc.lly uble to li:111 ~nc1 .Juo-t · 2.G li.,.:.nr~lly 
:_~ bl c to r e :. :..o re to l i fe . riuch a bol l e f , 0 £ course, a 7.. ~. c:',r-.t 
r,r.ovi<.lco t ,·1c t "i1eoloc;:lc~~1 f ot,nd tlon f or the doctrine o i' rcc-
urrcc tio:1. I! cv crt.;1olooG , w~1ilc m-10 is •. r oe::-. b ly cnt1 tlcd to 
conld lit or oJ.1y r u :1-Ge t.~ o d oc.d i> to c o one r.t.o:, :2urther 
l\ , .·ord r1u:-:t "'"' <. ,.,.;.1 '\ .... ~l ...... t'" c a.' , .,. ,., o ~ .,.· .. o~c ., 1..1~ • ~c.. ..-,..\...., t:.,..,IJJ ., U l ~. :- \., '- ; J.. \.J .J. ''"-' • 
Accord 1 c to t h.0 trr'. ·t·. t l o~'1C:.l vi oi,r t :10 't,i:io e::.•.rllcnt o.nen ::.1.re 
end t he o. ~=·erlod 
{·.1.· c.~L~-.~.,· o ... ~ •. Jo·,··, ',L o _·'.' +1·1c••.·c · -·-·1 -- ,.., h .... ' -.,,.0·1 C" l , c ·" ·1n to c~ ··(·, ... v - V [ L,:!(.~ ,;\ ·,~c ~! ,'< ..: .._, l..'.;.' !_ ~ ..I. '..!. _.. _ .l.\ _,.; -
f.lc" .'! r; : 
• .'hun c • . . 
:..:c hn1£~r·n 'i.~·::-vo 0 :lvcn o. vt .. rlct,y of d::~tor, ~:.'or t ::·1c -:-oern , 
1,crh•.1.1,o u t lu ,, o r i~,y c l10.:> oing .t ,.y,::, f;criod befo r e 01· ~.:.~:t e,1"' 
t :~c c o J.J.:.:_)1:1c o ·:·· J udt,.J1 1n t he ec.1: l y ei .:t r1 c o 1tur~r ( c. r;~, 
Din·i-.rcr· . . :,') ..., ..,;, 1.· ('""\~S (l , , ,., 'cc . .,;..~ tit 0~30 -n C • (.' Jr "'''C~";"lf' r.·el - - , - , ,.1 __ , .. -. > ,-.i it.r ... <-- \...:...:~,.. v ~ 1-Jt.~ oe •, l.J' VV\.C - · ~ .. ,, 
~nd :~1c:rt/1o l ot , u J'!.o :i.n c linc to t;.10 er:.:. o.~' t l~c o i11c . ~ e - -
r ioC::. ; (.'1.l'ld ;.":J.'e:..ffer , 1.1 'ho p :1•0Jc1··n ~\ d :.:.tc j_n the I ir :-· t. ~w.ll' 
o .? the J.' ift!l c entur; ). Ot ,wrr.; b cl:tev e it b c l on;.:c t0 tho 
p orlo cl ot the 1·; r-e \·;it t~ ;:-:.yri2. (c • ,:,co E.c.) or ·.-: it~ 
AD0:'f:~:'i(.'. ( co .• 700 1~. c . ) ~ Actua l ly we l1e~~J e 1:.0 00_., i-r,-\t, e 
nc:.:.n~ o ~· ~.esi [-)11.i.1.GC!D. clc:te. It coulcl !·1..t:-.ve been \·:r1 tt on 
e.n;-rtt!.10 b(:.t·,rccn the ~)criod of .>.li.ja.h ~:-1 t:·10 ~:tntll c on-
' ·t''Y''T ,1·1-1 -~· ., ... o ·" .,...,..._1- jc1 ., l., t ·.., ,., "·.t·· J. 1·105 V.L:..J .,. __ u u .. ~. u .#- ;.'o.J C.:1~ ... -- - -1.~ !1, ... u -- ~u • 
Tho .!.)s·· l r.1 i G c°J. o:.'.!'ly o. t, :1:\nlrn£3i v i:1£; _ or o. r!c.tio:n.n.l dc-
1 ·1 v""r"··-·, co -: +. ~.-:, ... .,. "}··o'l,,,.,, b,,. 1\1"0.,..,~ .:·d 1 1:1. t :1c t c:. t. L"'.t. ~- · -,- - V <-,.- e - .,;?,,. - ,,.(...,.;.., - ·• J.Jt.. ... -'..J...J -•, ~ ..,,_ , , - '"'' 
l u.t,0 cl:::tc ,,n d t h o uoc 
o. :,':'~lrl y 11: t a rl " te o _ 
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o f t, h e \·:o :-.~c.1 ~ c. i cl llin 
c or.1 _ :0 0 i t. i on.. 
Smru:;:iu r y 
It. i n uncl i;-.,put ed t '.'2'.".t. t:-i0 Cl d Tc r.t;•nc n t c lc"'·.r l y rcfm." s 
to t h.c :10~;0 of rocur r 0c t i on i n 1) ,nl c l l ~ L. , 3 • It i s r.10 nt 
[Jo cci 1::lc , 2nd n o t a t, o. 1 1 l m.!.:rob:: ol e 11 t h.· t ,;? b 1 9 : 2 :i- :.':7 c on -
sti t u'.:.cc :yet o.r:.oti~c :::' r e fer-an.c o to i t. :;'.'.'o s r,; i bl y , c.l t.ho uc h 
!1.ero -:.:.:1cre i n t1. ll~rgor d.cc.r 0e o f un c crt~int y , it .1o e.l !::o 2.l-
l -:..1Cle<1 to :ln. - fl._. l r:w Dcv cntccn o.ncl f or ty - n ine . 'J.'~e con c c ;A~ of 
recur rrc·:·, j_or;, , noroo \ru:· , :i. G u c cd by L:::; Gl:iel , 11:10 ~-P~· liec; i t, to 
nct" o' " l 0 - c -~ "''"' " t'1 oi., ( -;;7 -1-1 r. ) • .J. I, ..... - • • ,,·.1 ;4 . -· ... -· _ , - - ·' • 
'l'' _c D:1.:1.i ol i>L:. S C?.'J.(; G s :~ou lcl .:,2."ob:1.b l y b e unc.erstood. to 
".,, 
• • l, t:Or:! C ':::1..ll 
b e T' l'..:...:::c-cl t o " ov c rl.:'..st i n c; l::. f o . " 'l'hc o t i.'! .. r ·s ~·1111 bo r - iec-d 
to " ov cr-l e.cti1-:c c on t cm.!: ,t . r, 
66G 1"" - , ·•-, ~ r1 c- c "'"'o '~ 0 .,.., .-. ,~c, (' ,,--.~ ,.. -1ttl ;-Core . .u. .08 . ..i. .L U. , ., 0 ;'111. v • • ., !.Z.:. C d · J. , ..,_,_ ,. ~ ·''-· ... ~· "' L - 0, 
11 'i'he ~··i r c t. o.nd :;i c c ond Locke o :i' ~c.r:iuc l, " r,'h c l.11.tcr ,.,.:::•et.c r I s 
Biblo :i c<l.:1.t cd "cy G·. la T:,u t triol,: , Qi .. ~l~ 'c:-1cu Yo!."'k : !\binr:c: on : 
Cok onbury .Pr e ao , 19 56 ), II 11 C...6:~ . 
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only to th0 r i c htcourJ n.nd c. :' '.'."1rms t l'L t on tho co 1nG " d ;-.y 
Q •<' Q 11 II • 1 b ~ t • t t :.,8 .1. e v nr, .n c G t h E. j' w:i. l c r c i 1· e <.1 1n m.J sG ~n c na. ..... 
r 0murrG c t 1on 11111 bo : i. bod i l :t o~e . Althouc:h the i ro~ hct. 
do0s not, G> .... r c r;r.l y l n c J.1-1de t l e \·ric1i:cd in t his r :... £ crcnc c to 
t he r eour r G-c tl ·J21, j_t i n n ot, 1:1eces o ... qr to ··.ooun10 t hat ho c .. -
pect 8d t i~ t tho wi cked wou l d n ot be r a i . ed . I f the J ob paa-
sug e a n d t h e ;: o...t l ms ~ c:f e r to t ho ho f,o o f r eGurr cc ... i on , t h ey 
too ci.J: l y only to the rie;ht eous . hS:.:!in, .howcv r·:r, 1t l s not 
ncc e '"' e r y t o i n f e r t h :.t t h e u uthor 01~ the .. o l~G.ss res b e lieved 
t hr.t t. ·c u icl.coa , :1.n co~tr~: c t to t h o ric ~itcou c, would not be 
r ,:,. i c c d . 
'l ':: l~c:;n by thcr.rnclvcs, thG ::n.sn(:J.Qi.=JC:! 1.~ ;ich utili ,:,c rGour-
r cc · .i or. lr1.. r:cr :r d o !;.ot ox1titlc uz to deduce .t h-:-.t t :noy ~ re-
ou . ~or e b 1: l l - f .:tn a. .v·<?r r·on~·.l r e currcc ti n . Th ose ;..·h1ch t .:..'. llt 
o f "God 's !-:1 2. l :1.!lG ;_· n d r :.i o i nc t o 11:::c, 11 L-10\:cv c r , _ ..roh ·.bly 
cmtitlc U i.i t o oco c . .::, reer:; :t on o :::· the b (,l i c..f t h ·· t God could 
l it er a l ly r :_; i s c tho d.c-ad . ~;.Ven t i1ouGil the ovi<lonce d ooo not. 
all m·; u s to r;o on e r; t o.!~ f u r t her cmd to soo in t l1or e ;,as ~c.coe 
aonfidcnc0 t l 1~i t God. \muid r ,., i se t h e dc::·~d , they e.r ;:. , none-
t hel c cf; , {:ul to :;13ni f i c :.1n t i nc.m!luoh as t i:2ey be:.;.r ui tnecs to 
a tho 1.15 h.t Hhich u t l o · [:t .. ~r·o v i deo t h e t h eolor:ical i'oundation 
f or t he doctrln0 of t i!e r e:c ur!' cc t:'l.on. 
I f' the d c t c s tr:{dltL~n~lJ.y u osic nod to t h e :.,cc tc.ceo in 
qucetion t· re f oll o;·1cd , \·10 h :.~ve a clc ~r ; .. !lll und1t,~,uted rcfcr-
C'!1co to t h e r e :~urrcct ii:1n b olief in t ho 11t ,.r· ·tur c con:1.nc f rom 
t he c1:.:th c entury before Chri i :t ~nd ,:-.noth er rc"i'c2.: e ::: ce, wl"tl.ch 
mocr~ prob::'~ bly s,. J1o ulc~ l iltc. v~i r· c bo rcc :::r d cd v.n ~.n e~;r~rc,c c ion of 
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'.:.ho r ocur r-Gct, i on l:x•l :l c:l' , c o1:1:i.1113 !'rom t h 0 r;ro :;het I e ;:~ i a h in 
tho l Gt t c r h t, l f of t hE' c 1c;l1t h ccn tm"y before c :1ri£t. i·tr...ilc 
th0re .::re no : -:.~~.::-o.r:cn \'I i' :\.c h onc.t lc uc to fKtY i·;1th c ort o.1nty 
t h_i_t ·. the r c nul"r cct :t on bcJ. :t e :f \·.f :: c :1cld by 1Elro.c;l1 tc:; o :' e.n 
ea rli er UGO t there is ,::.t }. 0 •1 nt one {, U. G[:O.(' e in t h e i.-'s : .. ltcr 
( Pr.; . J.7; ':i 1:·.c:1 r.1;1,y p or.:,oib ly i ndica te t h.:;.t it wr:, f· c l re.:-.dy 
IJr ev:., lcm.~.:. i n 'i',hc Dc~v i dic p eriod. 1,:orcov C!.' , o 't:icr po.see.- eo 
sh0\·1 that at. l e :.\Gt t he c oncept of resurrection wc-. e ?.!1C-.:rt v.s 
early an t h e time of Ho nos and is t h u s a.t te.f:. too by t h e eur-
mo ist 1 5.1::.cly i r.i1 l y t,hc . bel ief t ha t God co uld qu :tte literally 
r : i s e t h e dcr.1.d to life . F :lnc..lly, there is no evidence, e ··-
c e; t thG (1 1cc tionable eV'idcnc e o f sile~oe, to show t ha.t the 
ror.urrcct:lon b elief u :.1.-· :not held by t i.1e Isrz.clit os f rom the 
v ery b<:1gl nnln c . 
I f tho de.t 0s t,hich modc•rn criti ca l sohol.irahip is in-
c lined to uA.:o ie;n to t hc~:: G .i}O..CG.:.! c os c..re :folloucd, the situa-
t ion , of c our•'o , in no;)1 ewl~t nl tered . 1~11 of tho rofcronccs 
a re t i.1cn r:mch J.o.t 02· . Y ot, here ucain, t h e o :i.ly evic1cnoe 
thut t ho ·rcBurrect lon bel ief did not prevo..i l in t : e e::-.rl1est 
times is silence. 
CiIAr ·rm V 
On t he "ba eiEl o f t he f o rr.;f~oinc; e .;.~arriin~tlon t he r ollou-
i ng c onc l-..icion~ nro Provisim~n lly succ;er ted. 
1\ c cord i :nc; to t he Old. •r c :!1t a1;:ant , dc-:,.t h docs not I7!e··:n 
c om.)l otc P-.nnih1l n.tio n . ;\1't or c.l.c,·.th the :i.nc11 vi<lual c o ~1t inuoe 
to o~.ir~t in t ho un.dol'Horld , c or'.J.n,:,nl y dcs i enc ted Sheol . 
'1'::tic b olief wu.a .t)r e vo.lent ~n d off 1o1:::•. l ly oanc t1oned in 
the earlier:.~ tln c.Hh '.l'hore is no cle a r eviden ce t h.:lt it re-
1:.r c·scmtr. a l utcr clc:velov.r.wnt f.nd wu 3 subr.,;cr11::ed to in or<l.cr 
to count e:r.a.ct. c..ncos t or worsh i !~·, its ;::>rGcumed prec~.eceueor. 
On t, J.10 oontn:t r y , t,he l r'.lpJ:'CGGlo n c :l.v en by t h e Ol d '11 c c t ,·r:icn t 
1 :: t ,h'.:l.'t. ·C.nccctor 1,101"o h i t r1nd r ol ri t cd pr :.:.ctices \'l 0-!"'0 c ondemned 
f r o:-,; t :rn v ery bc~ir-.nint , 
The under,.:or l d :'L ~1 f r 0qucntly deoor:·~ t·ed :,o eticc.lly o.nd 
1s senc::c 2.J.y :·ortr c.yod i n unD.ttr~·ctiv e t. or rJB . It i e descr~.b -
ed D.s n. c ~w.ot.i c J.and o :f o1lcnc e rui.d d c'.r}:..'Yl.CBG , f rom Hl11ch 
t here ic n o ret urn . It 1c d.oscr i bed c.s o. r~ l ::::.ce \·Ue!'e t h ere 
ar'e t :ironoG , cc:u~ o 'l' L'lC.G[.Ots p c.,nd even c r r,.ves . It io clc :- ict-
ed :."..s h.:1v in5 c. o out.h o.nd o. 0elly o..nd aa a _:.,1.c.co on closed \·11th 
ga.t e u and ba ro . 
'l'h o 1.md. or wo rL:l, nev ~rthc1c ns 11 1s tno incv i t ~.ble donti -
na:t.ton o f every mo1"t?..l, whot h ci.· 500d or red . Th.is , i n c~!'ry 
ca se , n.pp c3.rc to bo tile 5 0ncr u l t eac :1lns o f t h.c Old 'l'cota-
ment. 
A few _,u.o oc.e, r:1 , Lmrov or, :.,oor., ibly ovince the bolicf 
t h.at t l10 11 oouls" o.f t he rlc;hteous a.re 1m~:i cd:i. · tcly t:.1kon to 
God in ho, .. v <m Etnd t hus o~<:.'m to contrc.dict the bclict t.h:.:. t 
Sheol i r; t he bot1rne o f a.11. It do eo not seem .r•onciblo to 
eli1Jino..t e t he 1,oss i b il:tty o f t h is contrc:d1ct1on. Ho~·:evor, 
<lcl•ondinc; on t ho o lcn iflc D.ncc wh i ch is a tta c h e d to Old Tcr..t~.-
ment e:o mno lOGY O t he cont,redictj_on mc.y be c. P:">arcnt r ather 
•. ,, 1 
v ru::.n I:..Q£d. If the. ev ~ luut i on of t.he Old Tcr.t. run ont cosr.10-
lcGic2.l rc.t e r onc es 1.-:>rooup_r)o ued by t h.e -.uthcr c.n doe;m~_,. ici,:~ne: , 
;.1ho t'lc. int:tin ·.:. 11.,:.,,t thcrC: ia n o Ecrif·t.ura l · u c.rr.::nt for a.c oert-
i..'15 t i.'u. t 01 -:-.11c r 11 i:lfD.v,cn 11 or ' -llcl J II c.ro " ! hysic!'..l loco lit.ios 11 
\·r !lch c on be rco~rri .. i·1:t c :-. l J.,y loc r:.tcd, io correct, the contrr:. -
d1ctlon c o 1l d r (;· 'li l y bo a._:., o.:'.'c.11t. r :,. th.er th...n.n rc.::,l. 
'l' ' e Ol d 'J.1 C1.'\t~-,.ment ncv c:r e :..: c;11c:i.tly nc.ye t h r•.t. all ,:ao 
( csccnd to t h e uncl e r·i:or l d uuff er ; un ishnont. ~!orcove:r-, the r e 
are r. cv c:c:.11 1n cU c :1t1o:na th.'.':..t not evoryona who doccc::-!.ds to t..:1e 
undor\·1or l d. oh.:1roE the s.:.•.mo f e.te. S.9cclf:i. cally, it io i m~,licd 
tho..t t ho i'n tc o f t he wic .i:cd is one o f i:::;i s ery e.nd is lose 
im~,l y th,-:-~t t ht"\ h' lcked in s ome W£~Y cuot •: .1n .. : unin11 ..Dcnt 1n 
3hqol, due to the rJGl!(;e!'n c u - o .i' the cvldence 1 t cee:OB 1::ect 
to d.er'e~ j u(lecmcnt on the i.:u c.s~-:.ion of l·rhother t i.1.in belief' 
Wf'.s :d1ai--•ed by a ll the auJ.-.. h.oro of t he Old Te ~t :.L:ent. Th the 
c a,n0 o f ma ny, t her e is no direct evidence to 1nd1c·,te either 
t lu:~t t hey did or t rU'.t t ' icy clid not. 
It uccr;1 s t hr ·t t h e inh .. :.l.bitt!l'lto of S!1eol 1·u~intr.:.in a. ccr-
to.in decroe of seli'-conw c:i.o uonoss. Tiley a re [;,\ !C.l"C or the 
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Presence of God . ~l' h c vfic}~ccl E.:-:r .... erience r,ic;ery. 'l\:nt the 
r1c ht0ous eEjoy a c onsc:l. :,uo felloHehi p w1'!:. .h God 1o never 
expresoly .:i.ff1ri1cd . Yet , wh i le t ho doQd in Sheol do _:-,os-
oosB r:io 1,.e clcc ror- o f BeJ.f-conf..icio 11s·.1or c , the:tr ex iotence ls 
a Pn l lid o ri_c~ rcc·r<1 cd to b e i nferior to t he ful l y-conoc1 )US 
li f e on,io::cd :l n. t h e "l·1 nd of t he liv in,·. 11 
E: :i r t c:1c o i n She ol , i:lm·:cv , r , i s not m::n 's fin~ l de r,tinyt 
t.-:ir-t(:m cc in ~ ~1eol r c-1,:rcn cmt::: .-~n 1nt cr-r10di ~, r y st · tc bet.,-,e (.n 
The bel ief '.:,h t c.1 1 will be r t.1 scd !lt t h e "ond of d c:: s, 11 
in o.1 1 p rolJ,.> b11:l.ty , finds cleo.r e ;-:pr as1~i on i n t he book of 
Do.n1cl. ·rlw r :.[(1to,J u s v1i ll b e r f'. iced to o.n 11 evcrh :r ~:l.ng 
l ·_: f c" of J c .orJ . Th.e vilck ed will not b e r o.1 ~ed to '' ev erl a st-
fercnccs to t h e rc:1u:i."r0c U.on b el i ef are r.ie:·.c er . It is v ery 
prob:1.blo, e lt. ri01; c;h onJ.y t l1e r uour re:ct:i.on of t he ric( nteoDs 
is di r.cus o 0d , t i.1.· ·t I saiah t.110nty-sL: r e f cr s to t i"d o bcJ. :l cf. 
It io n o:, lm._,robc blo tho.t :rob nineteon e.loo b ec r n ,-r1tncos to 
it, L'.l1d :lt. i s ~,oErn i ble '0 h: t f's :·· l::is O( vent een c.nd f orty-nine 
1mr,J.y 1'i:. . In tho book o f Y.::.: ot:lel (37:1-15 ) :ind >rob".bly c.lc;o 
1n the boo l: of Ho sec. (13:ll~) the concc:)t of rccurr ect,ion is 
used .:u1d a P:.-1:i. cd to nat ional r estore t:1.on . ? i n.~ l : -..,- , t o ~ oti!" 
of 11God' a k1ll1ne and restoring to 11f c, 11 wh ich G.1)£ e~.ro in . 
the So ng o f ~-'iOE E s II t he Sonc of .ilannah., a..n.d par u l l elz, 11!.:e-
wise 1" e11r 1: c. entfl r osurr ect Jon imue; ~:ry used f i c;urc.t 1 vely . The 
l atter pns:.1r>~cs p robv.b l y be_ r ~-:1tnens to tho bel :'. e i' thr~t God 
coi1ld, a t lGC.f -., , lit crnll y r cr,tore t h e c.:c.:: d to 11fo. 
l SG 
If' t ho d:1.tce t,r ctc.11 tionally an : i[~ncd to thoc e: p...::. s a ,:r;es 
are :t'ollm,cd. , the r.: ltuc.tion in tu: .folloun. ·.-; e h::.ve ; 1, o l cr.•.r 
referen ce to t he 1~ Gm.u-T oc t ion belief f rom tho &1 ::--:t h con t _ury 
bof o r c c 11.r i i:rl:. • In all :1rob!'.bi l it:i , t-10 hr::i..ve c-.not h c : f'roi:J t h e 
l ;ititer f::~. :rt o :..., t l 0 eif,h t h century be.fore Christ. .::'ossibl y , 
wo :1:·.vc one f r o m t he Do.vlclic p er i od. rio2.•e0v cr, rci:mrr cc tion 
:1.n ~1.cc1~y H::: r:; c.lrcN1.y er:ivloyccl in t h e 1-10£2-ic :: cr 1od. Strictly 
ont~1..tlo u o t.o coG cvic:"lenc e o f t h G b cliGJ:' thc.t (. od , in ~ lit-
ep~'.l con n c , 1-1oul tl X' ,i i !:G t he de..-.d . Yet. , it 1,r o l:..J.b ly d oes 1n-
dic:' tc t :1.0 b eli ef th11t God c o u l d do j u ot th:te if He so 
t)l c :.1. sod . '.l.'im :::. P in tho f' :i.:r1e. l ~ru.i.l y s:l.o, tho1~e is n o d irect 
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